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Speaker Eyanz nTâe House vill coke to Order and the Heabers will

be in their seats. Tàe Chaplain for today is 9r. àlhriz

froa the Berean Baptist Church in Springfield. Peverend.''

nr. àlbria: lâgain 2ay I sa y thank yoq for your gracious

iavitation to opeh the Eouse in prayer. Shall We talk to

our Heavenly eather? Thank Tou, .our Gode that Tou've

invited us to come boldly to the throne of grace tbat we

œigbt obtain wercy in the hour of neede but ve come to fou

this worning for visdom for Youdve also told us that if any

lack visdozy let biw ask of God who gives to all œen

liberally and afraideth not and it shall be given Niz. Qe

are reminded our God of Your word that says rigtheoasness

exalted tNe nation but sin is a reproach to any people and

ve uould ask that as the magnificenty the large decisions

that have to be Rade today light be made in accord vith

Your @i1l. ge desire, our Gody to please ïou above all

things. :ay ve not be as those who woqld call good evil,

ligàt darkness and bitter sveete but might ve be as those

gho make decisions that woul; piease fou. 'ou#ve also told

us in rour word that t:e powers that be are ordained of

God. And tàerefore. ve àave become ministers of good to

t:ose of our constituency to whom ve linister. 5ay each of

use as Representativese please fou vità every thought.

every Gecision made this day. ând our Gode as the ;ay

closes Ray *e look back and thank You for the xïsdom and

qnderstanding that Youeve given us far above ourselves.

Re'll be careful to thank You for ve ask it all in Jesqs:

Saae. âmen.''

Speaker :yanz pThank youe Reverend. Eepresentati ve Leon vill

lead the Pledge this aorning.l

Leoa: *1 pledge allegiance to the flag of t:e naited States of

America and to the Repqblic for vhich it staads one nation.
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under Gody indivisible with liberty and justice for all.'I

Speaker :yan: ''Roll Call for attendance. Take the record: 5r.

Clerk. Introduction aad first neadilg of Hoqse Bills.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Bil1 1924. HcHaster-et al. a Bill for an lct

in relationship to certain debts oweG to the state by

several counties thereof. First Reading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1925. Hallock-et al, a Bill for an àct to azend

sections of the Illinois Identification Card àct. Pirst

Readihg of the Bi11. House Bill 1926. Polk, a Bill for an

àct to amend Sections of the Illiaois Income Tax Act.

First Reading of the Bill. aouse Bill 1927, Ncpike-et a1e

a Bill for aa Act to azend t:e Illinois Insurance Code.

First Reading of tàe Bill. Bouse Bill 1928. lcpike, a

Bill for an Act to create and Gefine tbe powers and duties

of the Illinois Econoœic Developœent Bank and the Council

on Technology of Illinois Economy. First ReaGing of t:e

Bill.?

. Speaker Ryan: lTàe Bouse will stand at ease for at least fifteen

or twenty ninutes. The problem is papervork. If youere on

a Conference Comzittee and the report is œade upe you ought

to make sure that you get it sigaed. The staff vas here

al1 aight trying to find people to sign the reports last

nigàt and they'll be around so make yourself available if

you#re on a Conference Coamittee.l

Speaker Daniels: f'The House will be in Order. The Kembers vill

coae in tàeir seats...will go to their seats or retire to

their seats. Okay. The sembers vi12 retqrn to their seat.

â1l tàose not entitled to the floor vill please retire to

khe gallery. Long day yesterday. It.s a long day this

Dorning. Good morniag all. ge#re going to start git:

House Bill 591 on the Order of Concurrence. Page three.

House 3i11 591: Clerk vill rea; the Bi1l.*

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 591. a Bill for an âct waking
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appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

t:e University Civil Service Herit Boarda''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentatàve kikoff.''

@ikoffz lThank youe 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 591 vas amendeë in the Senate to ihclqde

the OcE for t:e University Civil u .er..for Ehe Department

of conservation and for khe Institute of National

Eesource..er.-Natqral Hesources an; there are several

âmendmentse but they a1l deal with that. I vould move that

we concur with 591.'f

Speaker naniels: làny discqssion?/

gikoff: lExcuse me. :r. Speaker.w-'l

Speaker Daniels: MEepresentative kikoff-'l

gikoff: *1 think that..l gould ask leave Tor t:e àttendance goll

Call in order tNat this Bill might be reIoved from the

Table for consideration at this time-/

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlenan has asked leave that ve use t:e

àttenGance Eoll Call to remove House 9ill 591 froa the

Table. suspead t:e appropriate rule. :epresentative

R2.11O* ''

Kanez ''fese 5r. Speakere I think we ought to take Roll Cails. I

don't think ve ought to use the âttendance Roll Ca1l./

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaane Representative Kane. has

requested Attendance Roll Call (sic). Is there any

discussioa? This is on the dotion to rewove from the

'able. :ay we join four Bills in that, zepresentatiFe

Kane? @e intend to call Eoqse Bill 591. Rouse Bill 621,

nouse Bill 697 and House Bi1l 766. Representative Getty.

ke vant to rezove t:ose four Bilis fro? the Table in one

Roll Call. It takes 107 votes. Representative Bovman?W

Bov*an: lokay. I:m trying to fiad these things on the Calendar.

Apparently they are-.-/

Speaker Danieis: opage three of the Calendare Regalar Caieadare
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page three, Order of Concurrence.''

sownan: Nokay. I see. Tàese are a11 appropriation Bills'n

Speaker Daniels: lYes theg are. The four Bills I meationede

591...*

Bovman; nI see.../

Speaker naniels: 11621, 697, 766...11

Bovmahz œ'àank you very 2uch...'I

Speaker Daniels: 'I--.Eeaove tàem fro? the Table..Eepresentative

Getty?/

sovzan: /1 think it's a gonderful dotion.''

Speaker Daniels: ''All right. âll right. The ques tioa then

is..-Aepresentative Getty./

Getty: *1 just vanted to sa y that I thoqght tàa t vould be the

orderly way to proceed. should do a1l four froz tàe Table

at one tiMe./

Speaker Danielsz ''Thank you: Sir. TEe question is to remove tàe

four Bills Kentioned frow tbe Table. Takes 107 Fotes. àll

those in favor will signify by voting eayeee oppose; by

voting 'no'. And the voting is open. Have a11 voted vho

wisà? Have all voted who vish? Have ali voted vho vish?

The Clerà will take the record. on the dotion to take

House Bills 591. 621. 697 and 766 froz the Table there are

1q1 'ayese, 1 'no' and 4 voting 'presente an4 these Bills

are reuoved from the Table and placed before the Body for

izœediate consideration. House Bi 11 591. Representative

@ikoff àas zove; for approval of t:e first Conference

Coœnittee Report. Is there any discussion? Representative

kikoff.p

Qikoff: ''Noe this is not a Conference Cozzittee Eeporty Kr.

Speaxer. This is ...This is coacurrence.n

Speaker Danielsz lThe Caleadar was in error. The Clerk will read

the Senate âaendments./

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Aneodwents #1e 2. 3. %v 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10e
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11y 12y 13e 1q, 15e 16e 17 and 18.1

kikoff: DYes: Kr. Speaker. I think it ?as explained. If tàere

are auy questionse 1:11 be àappy to try to answer thez.

Otherwise I would œove for the adoption of ..er--tàe

concur.-.the adoption of this hotion for concurrence.''

speaker Danielsz 'IThe Gentlezan moves for the concurrence in

Senate âaendments #1 through 18. â1l those in favor vill

sigaify by voting eaye'y opposed by voting 'no'. The

voting is open. Represgntative Darrog? Representative

Vitek?l

Vitek: ''I understood the...Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I understood

the Clerk to read onee two. I don't àave a tgo in 2y

Digest here. I think it's oney tbree. Onev threey foare

five-'l

Speaker Banielsz ''The Clerk inforœs me that there is a 2,

XepresentatiFe Vitek./

Vikek: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Danielsz œlt's 1 througà 18. inclusive...p

Vitek: /...Then the calendar is vrong.o''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Tuerk. Representative Tuerk.n

Tuerk: 'l@ould tàe Sponsor yieid?/

speaker Daniels: llndicates he wi1l.*

Tuerk: 'I:ouse Bill 591 ha; an ânendaente Senate àœendzent 13.

Are you concurring in that Ameadment?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative Wikoff.?

Rikoff: 'lïes. Yes.ê'

Tuerk; 'l@elle to-.to the concurrence Kotion then, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker ganiels: lExplanation of votes: sir./

Tuerkz ''In one respect I reluctantly rise to oppose t:e

Coacqcrence dotion. Senake àmendlent 13 deletes a1l tbe

funding for the ever present controversial Eock Island

Trail. This nouse approxiaately tvo veeks ago

overwhelminglyit got over 100 and sole votes- to retain the
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funding for that project. Kowe it vent to the senate and

tàe Senate removed al1 the fnads for that project. I just

don't think the House ousht to sit here and concqr in a

sotion to concur in that àmendaent when less tàan two weeks

ago. the House overwhelningly sapporte; t:e retention of

those funds and tàerefore the progression of the

development of that project. Soy I woul; be amenable to a

division of the question. But certaialy can't support

concurrence of this Bill vità that àzendment and as long as

kàe Sponsor takes that viev.W

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Braqn-''

Braun: lThank you, dr. Speaker. I have difficnlty voting on this

sotion because the Calendar says that Bouse Bill 591 is on

Concurrence and tàe First Conference Cozmittee Report is

being voted oue but there's been no distribation of a

Conference Cozaittee Deportw.-'l

Speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Braun. we d1d announce earlier.

Xaybe I didn't lake it clear enoqgh. That the Calendar is

in error. There is no Conference Colœittee Eeport. Tàis

is a Concurrence Hotion on senate àmendzents #1 through and

including 18. Concurrence hotion-w

Braun: ''In that case, Kr. Speaker: I voql; rise and ask for a

division of the question also. Thank you.''

speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Saltsman?''

Saltsmanz ''ir. Speaker. Ke lbers of the Housee with this being in

zy districtv the 46th District, the Sierra Club and the

people vâo ovn the farm land have still never came to an

agreement. This thing is still acast out there and I urge

you to vote :yes: aad concur with tàe Senate àœendœents.

I#2 open for guestions.l

Daniels: Hnave all voted who vish? This takes 107 votesSpeaker

to pass. Have all voted v:o wish? nave al1 voted who

vish? Have aAA voted who wish; Eepresentative Wikoff?
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The C1er:...''

Qikoffz lfes. Noy go ah ead. Take tNe record./

Speaker Daniels: ''Take the recorde Kr. Clerk. Kcclaine 'ayeê.

Representative Kane?'l

Kanez ''Is 13 iacluded in this or is..did you accede to

Qepresentative Tuerk's request for a division?l

Speaker Danielsz I'No. It vas included in ite Sir. The

Parliazentarian advised me tàat the request vas untinely

because ve :ad already put it to a vote. Thirteen vas

included in the call.'l

Kaaet lokay. I vould urge a 'no' vote then-l

Speaker Danielsz OKacGonald, 'ayee. :cC1ain...Idm sorry.

dacdonalde 'noe. Xcclain. 'a yeê. Griffine 'no'. Bowman?l

Bovmaal lïesy :r. Speaker. I thiak there has been a lot of

confusion on this particular point. ând I vould recommend

first tàat the Chair dunp this Roll Call anë divide the

qqestion. Barring that. I vould then ask for a

verification of the noll Call. I feel very strongly about

that particular piece of legislation.n

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Neff.l

Neffz lThank you, :r. Speaker. Tàis ....7e shoqld concur in the

Senate Aœendœents because what they've done is taken an

offer which is sa tisfactory to the majority of people in
that area and I think they vere rigàt in taking off tàe

other âlendment and I vould hope we Woul; support this.''

Speaàer Daniels: /à1l right. nepresentative Wikoff?/

%ikoff: elïese 5r. Speaker. We are ia a day after adjoqrnment

right now. Qe:re talking about $202.000. This Bill in

this form has been on everybody's desk for aboat the last

four or fige days. How, if you#re interested in aoving

governmente let's move it. Otherwise 1.11 table the Bill.>

speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative ëolf-'l

J.J. @oifr ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. He wbers of the Bouse. I
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voted 'present' oa this. I Nave been in support of tàe

Rock Island Traile but I#R goiag to be quite candid. Ites

not vorth going dovn the tube on a Bill and going back to

Conference comzittee. Càange ay vote to #aye. and I gould

urge others to do so. Believe ze vhen I tell yoq there are

other vays and other areas where the mone y can be restored

and I would urge an 'aye' vote rather than go back to

another C onference Coamittee and opeu the vhole ball of vax

up again. Change me to 'aye' please.''

speaker ganiels: 'IEepresentative J.J. golfe 'a ye'. Eving.

nepresentative Ewing?''

Evingz lchange ay vote to 'ayel./

Speaker Danielsl 'tEwing fron 'no' to laye'. Representative

Hastert from eno' to eaye.. Barkhausen froœ 'no. to eayel.

Roland Keyer froz 'no' to 'aye'. Representative Bartulis,

eaye'. Record the Gentleman as eaye'. Representative

Griffine your ligàt is on, sir. zepresentative Alstat?

Eecord the Gentleman as 'a ye'. Representative àlexandere

'ayeê. Capparelli, 'aye'. Jaffeg 'no'. Schraederg

Pepresentative Schraeder?'l

Echraederz ''Tha nk you. :r. speaker. Rell, I just vant to...just

Qake a Fery short statement in regards to the Rock Island

Trail. This.-.WeAre going to coae back to haunt you tize

and tize again if we don't clear it up this year aad get it

on t:e record. àl1 vedre asking is the appropriation

cohtain the one dollars that would allow free loney, free

labore free construction costs to the State of Illinois and

take this problem off of your backs once and for all. And

I Would ask for a enol vote.n

Speaker Danielsz 'IA1l right. nepresentative Saœ kolf from 'no'

to ea ye'. Eepresentative Bovaan-'l

:owœan: l'ir. Speaker. vàat's the count. please?''

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepreaeatative Koehler from eaye: to enoê.
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Okay. Tâere is 1!6 'ayes' and R3 'nol. Telcser froa 'ayee

to 'no'. okay. Representative Bovman.l'

Bouzan: nso many people are svitching back and forth that

really would like to renew zy original suggestion of

duœp ing the Eoll Call and taking another clean Roll Call on

it-''

speaker Daniels: /@e have the coqnt now. There's 115 'aye'. 43

eno' and 7 voting 'present#-../

Bogœan: D..Then 1:11 persist in my request for a verification./

Speaker Danielsz 'lszith. 'aye'. Irv Smith. Iaye'. Chapaane

'no'. Are you changing fro? 'aye' to #no', Halam? Change

Representative Chapzan from laye' to 'no'. nepresentative

Pechous? Froœ 'aye' to 'no'. ......froœ 'a ye: to .no..

. . . 113 'aye'e 45 'no'v 7 êpresent'. Representative

Bowlan?''

Bovaanz eokay. Start with the Roll Call. I:a persisting in ay

verification of the Roll Ca11.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe GentleIan persists in :is Ferification of

the Eoll Call. TNe Gentleœany RepresentatiFe kikoff,

requests a poll of tàe absentees. Proceed lith tàe poll of

the abseatees. Representative ginc:ester'/

kinchesterz l':r. Speakere could I be verified'/

Speaker Daniels: I'Does the Gentleaan have leave to be verifiede

Representative Bowman? Representative hccorœick? The

Gentleman, nepresentative Kccornick and Kays wish leave ko

be verified. Do they have leave? teave is granted.

Proceed wità a poll of the absentees.l

Clerk o#Brien: #1Poll of tNe absentees: Bell. Evell. Garzisa.

Hudson. Huff. Kane. Kosinski...''

S/eaker Daniels: l'Representative techowicz?e

Lechovicz: nLeave to be verified? I've got Conference

Committeeo/

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Lechovicz asks for ieave to be
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verified. Representative Bovman? T:e Gentleaan has leave.

Aepresentative Collins requests leave to be verified.

aepresentative Callerton: fro? 'aye' to 'no'.

Representative Nelsong your light is on, Nalam. âl1 right.

coatinue-fl

Clerà O'Brien: ncontinuing the poll of the absentees; 'argalus.

Pierce. Pouncey. Redlond. Rhem. Schneider...fl

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Hqdson: eno.. Hudsony #no..

Proceed. Ted xeyer? 'ro? êaye' to 'no#.''

clerk O'Brien: 'Icontin qing the poll of the absentees; Scàraeder.

Stegart. Turner. go further.o

Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative Hatijevicà-/

'atijevicà: lnr. Speaker. velve just had a conference Nere wit:

Fred Schraeder and 1ed techowicz v:o is on the Conference

Cozmittee, in fact weere going to it righ t nov, and t:e

Court of Claias and Jake kolf and I believe we are all

agreed t hat ge vill pqt one dollar in in the Court of

Claias for this so that tàey can go ahead with the free

labor as Schraeder àas asked. ànd I think tàat gould solve

t:is issue so we don't have to go throug: a verification.

That vill keep tàe Trail alive aad I tbink tàat vill

satisfy everybody ia this instance. don't think koody

vas listening to ?e. That vas...I should have talked to

hi2 personally I guesswp

Speaker Daniels: 'lcontinue vith the poll of the absentees./

Clerk o'Brien: ''Pol1 of tàe absentees is completed-n

speaker Daniels: ''A1l rigNt. Represenfative Preston. Prestony

'no'. Poqnceye 'aye'. Poanceyv eaye'. o'Connell from

'aye' to 'no'. Fron 'aye:...You are recorded as 'aye'e

Sir. Fron 'aye: to 'no'. Qepresentative Schraeder.

Schraeder 'aye* aad Telcser frow eno' to #aye'.

Representative Telcser froœ 'no' to 'aye.. Representative

Bowzaa.''
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Bovoan: 'Iokay. :r. Speakere I apologize for taking Ehe tize of

the nouse. Things might also have gone a little faster if

everybody hadnêt tried to talk to ae all at the sane tile.

sy understandinq...l vent over and talked to Representative

datijevich and Eepresentative Lechowicz. 'y understanding

of t:e agreement that#s been vorked out vitb respect to the

Court of Claims Bill is alrigàt gith me and 1:11 be happy

to withdrav ay reqqest for a Ferification at this time. If

1...1 hope I understaod that arrangement correctly. Bute

I will. at this tiaee vithdrav ny request for a

verification.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentle/an vithdravs his request. On this

qqestion there are 112 'ayeseg 49 enos'e % voting

'present'. The House concurring vith Senate Amendnents 41

through and inclqding 18y :ouse Bill 519 (sic, House Bill

591). is hereby declared passed vith an extraordinary

majority of 107. House Bill 591 declared passed. House

Bill 621. Representative ... J.J. Wolf. Eead tàe Bill. :r.

Clerko''

Clerk oeBrien: ''Hoqse Bill 621. a Bill for an âct aaking

a#propriations to the State àttorney's Appellate Gervice

Comaission together vith senate Anendœeats #1e 3. 4, 5. 6.

7. 8. 9. 10e 11y 12. 14, 15e 16. 17 and 19.*

Speaker Daniels: lzepreseutative J.J. kolf-p

J.J. golfz ''Thank you. :r. speaker and Neœbers of the House.

'àis includes the Departzent of Transportatione Departœent

of Labore àrts council and Industrial Coœmission. TEe

total difference on this is...the Senate action is 28

zillion, 90 tbousand. 9 hundred Gollars and I would move

that we concur with the Senate âmendments 1. 3. 4. 5, 6: 7:

8. 9. 10y 11e 12e 1qe 15y 16, 17 and 19.*

Jpeaker Daniels: ''àny questions? The Gentlelan from Eock Islandg
Representative Darrov.':
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Darrow: t'Thaak youe :r. Speaker. khen these Bills are explained.

I think it voqld be better.a.lf the Sponsor would explain

each àœendzent: ve vouldn't get into vhat we just got into

the last Bill. A Qot of 'ezbers don'k haFe these

âRendœents handy at their desks. It vould zore helpful for

qs if that vould be possible. Thank you./

speaker Daniels: fl:epresentative @olf.''

J.J. @olf: p@ould the total dollar change in each of khose

Givisionse would that satisfy youv :r. narrov?n

Darrog: ''Hog it wouldn't because there may be soae appropriations

in these Bills that some 'embers may not be for and have to

go back to their districts and justify vEy tEey

appropriated money to a certain region of the state and

unknovingly khat mig:t take place. I t:ink for tàe

protection of the Kembers it would better if we took a

couple of minates and just explained eacà àmendment-l
J.J. kolf: 'lA11 right. Senate âmeadaent #1. has the FY :82

appropriation Departœent of Transportatione Departnent of

Labory Illinois àrts Coancile Illinois Iniqstrial

comlission, the State's âttorneyls âppellate Service

commissione eï :82. tbe adde; appropriation are at tàe

ievels introduced in tbe Bouse. T:e Sgnate àzendmqnt 43

makës $109.900,000 G:F reduction in the Department of

tabor's appropriation. àlso makes a 3 billion...3 œillione

923 thousandg 8 hundred dollare thates 2 1/2% federal funds

reduction in the Bureau of Enployaent Securities

appropriation. The net reduction of âlendœent #3 is %

millione 33 thousande bundred dollars or 2.6:. Senate

àmendment #8 restores $1.967.196 of tbese cuts. Senate

àzendment #R makes a $412.899 or a 10 172% reduction in the

Illinois ârts Council appropriation. Of the $412.899.

$107. 199 is in operations. while t:e remaining $305.000 is

in grants. Senate Amendpent #9 will restore..or does
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restore $108.100 of tàese cuts. Senate âmendment #5 makes

a $413.998 or 8.8 dollar..8.8 point reduction ia the

Illinois Industrial Co/mission appropriations. All of the

cut is in GF...GRF for operations. Senate àzendpent #6

œakes a judgement...adjustaents in the Departaent of

Transportation's PI apprepriation. It breaks out

appropriations for inner-city rail by routey breaks oqt

series bonds Be appropriation by area. breaks out zoad fund

appropriation for the Fï :82 road program by district and

stategide. Breaks out series â bonds appropriation for the

FT '82 road progral project statewide. ze4uces

appropriations for freight, rail and vater resources:

technical prograns by $5.575:000 in G:F in conformance wit:

the Governor's recoamended buGget revisioas. Fqrther

reduces operations in I:0T central office by $5.169,100

tàrough equipaent and consultaat freezese eliaination of 30

vacancies and the seaate's 8% solution. Eeduces operations

in IDOT highvay district offices by $13.661,300 for

equipment freezes. Adds $4.109:800 to highgay district

offices and personal services line for a net reduction of

$9.551.500 and this would provide funding for the higbvay

maintaiaers. Net reduction in that âmendment is

$20.295.400 and technical. Senate âmendzent #7 deletes

$1.611,900 appropriation for the Statees àttorney's

âppellate service Commission eï e82 ordinary and contingent

expenses. Statees àttorney:s Appellate Service Colaission

appropriation has been aoved to House Bill 441 and that's

#hy it #as rezoved frow here. Senate zmendment #8 restores

$36.196 of the $109.900 G:F cut in the Department of

Labor's e; #82 appropriation. The net redqctioa in the

Deparkmënt of Labor's appropriation is now $73.200 or a 3%

reduction. It also restores $1.931.000 of the $3.923.800

federal funds cu* in the Bureau of Enployment Securityes
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appropriation. The net reduction in the Bureau's

appropriation is now approximately 1.3:. Total restoratioa

by àwendnent #8 is $1.967.196. Senate âmendment #9

restores $108. 100 in GRF of tàe $412:899 that vas cut in

the ârts Council appropriakion. The net reduction to the

ârts Council appropriation was 7.8%. llso breaks out

$300.000 in grants for ethnic programs. Senate âmendïent

#...wait. Kqmber 10. veere notwove're not concurrlng in

10. ïes. we are. oka y. It breaks out $300.000 for ethnic

prograls in tvo categories. Senate âzendnent #11

reappropriates $220,000 to the Industrial Cozaission for

conkractual service. senate Aaendment #8 (sic) restores

$12,478,300 of reductioas to the Department of

Transportation. Aade in t:e senate ànendment 6 as follows;

three Rillion..about 3.12illion in central office and about

9.2 million in district highlay offices for a total of 12

*iliion...12.q aillion. The ànendaent basically restores

equipnente consaltant and personal service line items,

restores eight vacancies and retains the highway

zaintainers as follovsinistrict 1e 2%: District 2. 10;

District 3, 11; District qe ll; District 5. 9; District 6:

7: district 7. 7: District 8, 11 and District 9. 10. for a

total of 100 highvay maintainers. Eliminates al1 the

funding for office furniture. Senate âaendaent 1% reduces

the ietropolitan Planning appropriation by $1Q0.000 to

accoqnt for available federal fqn4s and there's a few

tecànical language changes in there. Senate âoeniment 15

revises the distribution of series à bonds in road funds.

Senate à Kendaent #16 adds ...10 zillian for the federal

share of the OKPTA funds for the RTâ suburban region. àdds

2 1/2 million for the federal share of grants for tàe City

of Chicago wit: tbe cowmuter parking prograa. Adds 10.7

million federal local airport fands for t:e federal share

1%
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of airport capital grants at Oenare. Senate Anendwent 18

adds $38,765 downstate transportation funds for an increase

in tàe Fï '82 public transportation grants to the city of

Danville. Thatls...tàat s ubsidy vas under estizated by the

Department of Transportation. It also adds 529.500 in the

gownstate Public Transportation Funds for audit

adjustaents. Senate âmendment 19 adds $5,500,000 series B

bonds vhlch corresponds to a reduction in GRF for aass

traasit in IDOT'S FY *82 appropriation Bill wàich vas

House Bill %39 and this increase is nee4ed to aatch

$38,000,000 in federal funds for capital prolects. Thatês

it.l'

Speaker Danielsl lFurtber discussion? Representative Breslin.''

Breslinz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield for a

juestion?l
Speaker Danielsz 'Ilndicates âe vil1.II

Breslin: 'IRepresentative Qolf, vhile the naue of this âct says

it#s an appropriation to the state's âttoraeyes âppellate

Service Comlissione is that statees Attorneyes âppellate

Service Cozmission still in the Bi1l?'I

J.J. kotfl 1'No. Tkat's in with the Public Defeudec's.e'

Breslinz ''Okay. And vhat is the number of that Bi1l?II

J.J. ëolfz I'I just signed a Conference Report. 447, that was
it.H

Breslin: ''Okay. 'he reason for zy inqqiry is that I have a

conflict of interest ia the appropriation for the State's

Attoraeye s âppellate Service comaissioa and I vould like to

declare kàat nov. T*ene you know, can.../

J.J. kolfz ''...It's in House Bill qq7v a slight reduction on :0th

the àppellate Defender anë the service..-''

Breslin: l'7ery good. Tàank you-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''eurther discussion? Being nonee the Gentleoan

noves that the House concur in Senate àœendzents #1y 3, R.
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5, 6. 7. 8. 9. 10e 11e 12. 1:. 15y 16e 17 and 19. Those in

favor vote 'aye', opposed vote Ino'. It takes 107 votes to

pass. It's final action. Have all voted vho wish? :ave

all voted v:o visà? Eave a1l voted vho gish? nave a11

voted who vish? C lerk vill take the record. On this

question there are 116 eayes', 36 'no' and 5 voting

'presentl. The nouse concurring vith Senate âlendments #1,

2...1. 3. Re 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. 10# 11. 12y 14y 15. 16e 17 an4

19e Hoqse Bill 621 is hereby declared passed by an

extraordinary najority of 107. Hoqse Bill 697.

Representative %inchester. XeaG the Billy ; r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez lnouse Bill 697. a Bill for an âct to provide for

the 'ordinary and contingent an; distributive expenses of

the State Board of Elections together vith Senate

âzendKents #1, 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11e 12w 13: 1qe

15v 16 and 17.1

Speaker saniels: ''Representative ginckester./

@inchester: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker. I would move to concur vith

senate âmendments #1y 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10g 11. 12e

13e 14. 15. 16 and 17.11

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative Kane-''

Kanel 'l@e really shoulin't have to make *he sane request of every

Sponsor. If tâey vould just routinely go through and tell

us what it is that weere voting one ve would appreciate it

very mucà../

Speaker Daniels: lEepreseatative @inchester-n

@inchesterz e'/eily Representative Kane. I was getting ready to do

that. It.s a good day for ze today and I'a really in a

good mood. sowething very exciting happened to Ke and I'*

really excited about ite so I jqst slipped there a little

bit. Amendment #1 adds $357.000 to the State Board of

Elections for avards to county cierks for tàe additional

duties required by the consolidaEion of election laws.
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Aeendment #2 adds $1,370,567.000. That's $452.000.000 GRF.

$917,000:000 other funds. This is tàe appropriation for

tùe Departœent of àd zinistrative Services. tàe Departwent

of Hevenqee the Bureau of the Bqdge: and the Civil Service

Com/ission. Senate àaeudment #3 reduces the appropriation

of tbe Board of Eleckions by $128.271. And Senate

A/endzent #q reduces the appropriation Tor the Department

of âdzinistrative services by $6.578.752. Senate Azendaent

#5 reduces the Departœent of Revenue by $2,146.199.

$1y 880,000 of that is General Revenue Funds. Amendmeht #6

reduces the appropriatioa for the Bqreaq of the Budget by

$92:493 and tbatls GEF and ites in operations. âaendnent

#7 reduces the appropriation for the Civil Service

Coaœission by $8,799 in tbe General Eevenue Fund.

àzendlent :8 adds back $42.996 GRF to the state Boar; of

Electioas. That's $7.000 for coutractual, $10,000 for

equipaenk and $25:000 for reapportionaent maps and books.

Senate â œendment #9 adds back $9....er..$930.66% to the

nepartlent of Adzinistrative Services. Senate àlenGzent

#10 adds $5.000:000 Cozzunications Eevolving Fund to the

Depart/ent of Ad ministrative Services. senate Aueadment

#11 adds $673,000 to tbe Departmeat of Revenue and that

money vill be qsed for operations and laintenance of tàe

Illinois Tax Center in Springfield. Senate âwendœent #7

(sic) reappropriates $72,000 GR# to the B qreau of the

Budget. That would be $60,000 for contractual services and

$12,000 foc telecoanuaicatians. senate àmendment #13 adds

back $5,300 General Revenue to the Civil Service

Coœnissioae $5,000 for Personal Services and 300 for

Retirezent. senate àzendaent #14 adds back $4.000 General

Revenue eunds to the Department of àdministrative Services

for contractual services in the Office of Property

nanageœent. seaate àmendment #15 adds back $17.100 General
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Revenue Funds to the Department of àdministrative Services

and Ehe Illinois Information Services. It's $15,000

Personal Servicese 1100 Retireaente 1y000 Social Security.

' Senate àzendzent #16 adds back $864.999 for the Department

o; Eevenue budget. Thates apparently a mistake that vas

zade in the Senate and kbis is correcting that mistake.

Senate A pendment #17 adds $9,000 Geaeral Revenqe Eands to

the Department of Adlinistrative Services for the portraits

of our illustrioqs President Rock and Speaker Ryan. ànd I

vould renew zy Hotion of 'Do concur: to Senate àzendzents

1. 2. 3. 4v 5. 6. 7. 8, 9. 10. 11. 12v 13. 14. 15e 16 and

17.11

speaker Daniels: lrurther discussion? ïou:ve

heard.-.Bepreseatative Pierce.l

Pierce: ''I....You zu/ble; a bit at tâe end there. There was a

porkrait of a Speaker? Is that Daniels? gho's the speaker

of this Nouse?/

gihchesterz ''@elle let's see here. There is 9.000 for President

Rock, Speaker Ryan and Assistant speaker ganiels.n

Piercez ''à1l right. Because I sat here...l sat bere a21 day

yesterday. I didn't see Speaker Ryan. The co//uters

dida't see hiz. Theyere having their fares Goubled. They

didnet see Speaker Ryan. This zorning xe don't see Speaker

Ryan. So, I wonder vhether ve should pay for that

portrait. Lee ganiels probably should have àis portrait./

speaker Daniels: ''How about $100 for âttorney General Pierce?

Okay. ïou:ve heard the Gentiewan's dotioa. All those in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye#y opposed b y voting 'no'.

The voting is open. It takes 107 gotes to concur. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have all voted vho wish? Have all

voted vho gish? Have all vote; who vish? The Clerk *ill

take the record. On this qqestion there are 119 'ayely 30

:no', 10 voting .'present'. The uoase concurring vith
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Senate âaeniaents #1e 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 7. 8. 9. 10e 11. 12e

13y 14y 15. 16 and 17 to Hoqse Bill 697 is hereby declared

passed wit: an extraordinary majority of 107. House Bill

766, Pepresentative Barr. Read tàe Bill: :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: œHouse Bi2l 766. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations to the nigh-:ise Fire Commission toqether

gità Senate âmendments #1. 2. 3. %: 7. 8. 9. 10y 11e 12. 13

and 1R.p

Speaker Daniels: naepresentative Barr./

Barr: lHr. Speaker, Ladies and Genklelen of t*e Hoqsee Eouse

Bill 766 makes appropriations for nuzerous Legislative

Comzissions. I zove that this House concur in Senate

âmendments #1e 2. 3: 4. 7. 8: 9. 10e 11# 12e 13 and 1R.

The aggregate awouat appropriated by this Bill as amended

is $14.0:0,800. This is a redqction froœ the aœounts

originally appropriated by the House of $2e million, excuse

œee $246.883. 2:11 be glad to go throagh these âœendments

if tNe Xe œbers gish. I don't thiRk it's necessary.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kane requests that you explain

eacà ânendzent: Sir.ll

Barrz /All right, fine. senate Aœendwenk #1 adds appropriations

for 27 continuiug Conmissions in the total azount of

$5e 706.209.

for certain cozMissions ia tbe aggregate amount of

SeRate àzeniment :2 Gecreases appropriations

$617.900. Senate âmendment #3 deletes the appropriation

for the nigh-Rise eire Coawissioa. Senate âmendneat #4

a4ds $30.000 for the chicago Comœunity School Study

Commission. senate àaendment :7 adds $200.000 for t:e

Special Events comzission. senate zmendwent #8 adds

$30,000 to the Department of Cox*erce and Coazunity âffairs

for t:e state Handates Board of àppeals. Senate âmendzent

#9 iacreases the amounts for certain Comzissions in the

aggregate amount of $152. 279. senate âaendment :10 adds
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an appropriation of $4,000 for the Public Ezployees?

Pension Lavs Commission for travel debts iacqrred in Fiscal

ïear 1981. senate àmendœent #11 adds $250.000 for tbe

I llinois Industrial Developaent âuthority for the parpose

of laking loans for the developœent of certain industrial

Parks. Senate àlendment #12 increases the appropriation

for the suburban Task eorce in t:e amount oE ;20e000.

Senate àlendaent #13 adds $1.000 for travel to tbe

Comnission on Kental Health and DeFelopmental

Disabilities. ànd senate àmeadment #1R restores $12.000

for the Higk-Rise Fire Coamission.'l

Speaker Danielsz leurther discussion? Aepresentative Braua./

Braqn: ''Thank youv Kr. speaker. 9111 the Gentleaan yield?'l

Speaker Danielsz dllndicates he wil1./

Braqn: lRepresentative Barry vith regar; to the Fire..the

High-Rise Fire Study Commissione I recollect seeing anotber

appropriation for $%5.000 in a Conference Co*mittee Report.

Is this anount that is restored in âlendlent 13. I think

you said it gasy is that in addition to that ::5.000

appropriation?'l

Barr: 'Ifesv thip appropriation for that Comzission *as :ad a

stromy career. It started out at ..in the House at

$50.000. ke reduced it to ten. The Senate took it out

altogether and put it back in at 12. And it#s back up.

This is..That $12.000 in this Bill is an additional amounte

XeS*O

Braual f'So then khat wouid be 60 solething thoqsand doliars for

the High-nise fire Stqdy Copwission?'l

Barrz ''Pifty-seFeR thoasand, Eepresentative.'l

Braun: 'Ififty-seven. Okay.l'

Speaker Daaielsz I'further discussion? Being none, the Gentlewan

zoves for concurrence in Senate ànendœents #1e 2. 3. %. 7e

8, 9. 40e 12e 13 and 14. âl1 thoae in favor vill
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sigaify by voting eaye'y opposed by voting .no.. Tàe

Foting is open. It takes 107 Fotes. save all voted who

vish? Have all Foted who wish? Have all vote; %ho wisb?

Have a11 voted vho wish? Have a1l Foted w:o wishz The

Cleck viil take the recori. On this 3ill there are 108

#aye'y 51 #no:, 2 'present'. âad the Roqse. concurriag

vith Senate âmendzents #1y 2. 3, %. 7. 8. 9. 10e 11e 12, 13

and 1%, House Bill 766 is hereby declared passed.

Eepresentative Bogman, do you gish to call House Bill %9?

Representative Jonesy Senate Bill 650? Representative

Jones.l

Jones: lYesv tbank youe Kr. Speaker. œove that the Bouse not

accept Conference Cozmittee (neport) #1 to Seaate Bill 650.

ànd ask that a second Conference Cowaittee be appointed

and the reason vhy. because of a technical Grafting in tEe

Conference Cozzittee #1 and need....This is due to t:e

effective date. So I ask that a second Conference

comaittee be appoiuted.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Iourell.''

Xourell: I'kill the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Danielsz 'llndicates he will./

ïourellz lRepresentative Jonese is there anything on tbis Bill or

is going to be put on this Bili that vo u1d affect t:e

County Recorders office of Cook County?d'

Jones: pzin.t no vay.l'

fourell: ''Thaak you, sir-'l

Jones; 'RI reapect my Chinaaen.e'

Yourell: ''Thank you-/

Speaker Daniels: ''further 4iscqssion? Toulve heard the

Gentlezan's Kotion. à1l those in favor signify by saying

'ayeê.o.Representative Kanezn

Kane: ''Does he have to take this fro? the Table first7ll

Speaker Danieisz f'Yese he would. sir. Thank you for reainding
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1e. The Geatleman moves to take fro? the Table Senate

Bill...oops. It's not tabled? Tàe Clerk has advised ae

that ge can't table Senate Bills, but he lust suspend Rule

68-E. So the Gentleaan zoves to suspend Rule 68-E. àl1

those in favor signify b y saying 'aye'....O r does he have

unaniaous leave? Any objections? Use the lttendance Roll

Call. The Gentleman has leave. Rule 6&-E is saspended.

ând on Senate Bill 650 he zoves to reject kbe Firsk

Conference Cozmittee and appoiut a second. âlA tâose in

favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed enoê. The 'ayes'

have it. First Conference Cozmittee Eeport is rejecte; and

a second one is approved. zepresentative :irkinbine.''

Birkinbinez nThaak youe dr. Speaker. And Aike everyone elsey

Ilve got a whole stack of Conference Committee Reports and

anal yses on zy desk. I suspect that someone wants to do

soaething vith those: eitàer ta concur or not concur.

ke've been cooling oqr heels for t:e better part of t?o and

a half hours again just like yesterGay. 9hy don't ge

eitàer do something or adjourn until next week or tàe veek

after vhen ve're going to have to come back for RTâ

business anyways?''

Speaker Danielsz Ngeere going to calt Senate Bill 308 and Senate

Bill 309. Tàe Geqtleman, Representative Vinson Ioves that

tàose tvo Bills be taken from the Tabie and the appropriate

rules be suspended. The Gentleman asks leave to use the

same Eoll Call that *as used to sqspend the Rule..the take

from the Table on House Bi1l 591. Does the Geatleman have

' leave? Leave is granted. No objections and senake Bills
308 and 309 are taken froa the Tableg placed before the

Body. The appropriate rules are suspended. senate Bill

308. ReaG the Billy :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 308. a Bill for an àct ko provide for

the ordinary aad contingent expense of the Departwent of
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lgricqlture. First Conference Conmitteeo?

speaker Danielsz ''Representative J.J. Rolf. 0ut of tàe record.

Senate 3il1 309, read t:e Billv dr. Clerk.u

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 309. a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the nealth Finance âutàority. First Conference Comzittee

Report.l

Speaker ganielsz l/epresentative Vinson./

Vinsoa: oTNank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Rouse. Tàe report recomœends first that the Senate concur

vith House âmendnents 2, 3 an4 q. Those zzendnents...Eoqse

Azqndzent #2 put the Departzent of Aging budget into this

Bill. âzendment #3 corrected that in that there àad been

a clerical error in #2. ;nd House àwendment #4 restored

1.9 million on planning and service grants in the Doà's

adninistrative budqet. The report also recoamended that

the House recede fro? nouse AmendRent #5 vhich worked a

reduction froœ the Senate level in Eealtà finance

àuthority's budget. The Bill...The report also recouœends

that the buiget of the Health 'inance âqthority be restored

to tàe..-be restored to t:e funding levei at the senate

prior to Senate Amend/ent #3, a budget level of 1.1 zillion

dollars. It recolmended adding 5.1 lillion dollars to the

Department of Children and Family Services for foster care

group services to unmarried mothers and reizbursement for

counties. It recommended $15,000 for the Legislative

âdviaory comaittee to the RTâ and $24,000 for the

Transportation Study Comaission. It added $45.000 for the

High-Rise eire Coamission aad $8.728.000 for the ordinary

an4 contiagent expenses of the Illinois Coamerce

Cozœission. I would move foc adoption of Conference

Comzittee Report #1 on Senate Bill 309.41

Speaker Danielsz ''eurther discussios? The Gentlemaae

July 1, 1981
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Representative Tuerk.d'

Tqerkz nkill the Sponsor yield?l

speaker Daniels: *lndicates he wi11.''

Vinson: ncerkainly.'t

Tuerk: /1 noticed that this does add $45.000 to t:e Higà-Rise

Fire Conaission an4 it vas œy understanding that we just

passed a Bill or concurred in Senate àzendwents..l forget

the naœber- 733- just a fev aozents ago which took care of

that. It vas fourteen tvelve or foqrteen tàousand?n

Vinson: ''This i s additional for t:at Commission./

Tuerkz f'ghat's that?l

Vinson: 'Irhis is an additional appropriation for that

Comlission.''

Tuerk: l@hy is tàat?l'

Vinsoa: nBecause ve felt that it wasn't able to adequately study

higà-rise fires witàout this alount of money.''

'qerk: lISo yoq've got 45 here and 12 in another spot. That:s

57...4,

#inson: t'rifty-seven total.l

Taerk: I'And originally they asked for ten. I doa't anderstand

that zathematics.n

Jqly 1e 1981

Vinson: lkelly ites to deal vith àigb-rise fires.H

Tuerki t'I understand that./

Speaker Danielsz *Furtber discussion? Representative Braun.''

Braun: t'Thank youg Hr. speaker. #ill the Gentleaan yield'l

speaker Daniels: llndicates he *il1.''

Braunz ''nepresentativey section 7 of this Bili iadicates there4s

$15.000 appropriate; to the Legislative àdvisory Committee

to the Regional Transportation Authority. Hove

Eepresentative, ve may not have a Regional Transportation

Authority for this Conmission to advise and I:m curious why

and hov this $15,000 found itself into this appropriation

Bill.n
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Viason: plt's to create

suppose.l'

Braunz ncreate a What'l

Vinson: ''ïou knov. ge don't knov vhether ge:re going to Eave one

or not. ât this particular point, they are still funded

for soae part of the next Fiscal Zear. The Advisory

Co*zission. the Study Coamissiou has not been abandoned by

Statute either. It has not been abolis:ed. And this gould

f und thea as vell. We can go through, Representativey the

process of defunding everything each individual Hember

objects to and in tàe course of doing thate ve could stay

here until Labor Day I would sqspect and vatch a namber of

ageacies not be funded at all. Tàe recoœmendation in the

report was to fun; it because it's an existing agency.n

Braqaz l'kelly Representativee as Representative Eoxsey once said,

the fastest vay to dewandate soœething is not to fund it.

Aad 1. I would like to speak to this Bille dr. speaker.

am very concerned. ke are in a tight financial tine

. . .fiscal tize in this state. ëe#re cqtting programs left

and right. T:e hospitals have probleœs. Day care has

problels. There's all Xinds of things that need money and

yet geere still packiag tàese Bills vit: all this garbage

an; disguising it as though it's sozething that ought to be

passed. Hov there's sone appropriations in this Conference

Coamittee Report that I think we are obligated to pass, but

at khe sa/e time, ghen you load on an additioaal

appropriation for a Coœmission that is being funded tvicey

ghen yoq load on a study Comaissioa to the BTA, v:icà œay

not even be in existence by the time this :ill reaches tàe

Goveraor' s deske vhen you load ia additional absolutely

ludicrous kinds of funding for Qiscellaneous Commissions in

a single Bill like tàis, I tàink tNis doe s a disservice to

tAe legislative process and disservice to all the Keabers

July 1, 1981

amounte Ia decent interval for phasing
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Nere' who vould want to vote their conscience on tNe

continuing appropriatioas that need to be aade but gho are

not interesked in just throging woney at all of tàese

patronage Pork Barrel Cozaissions anyaore. I vould ..I

just vant to have that objection knovn. ;r. Speaker and to

youy tàe sponsor, I'm surprise; that you would sign off on

a Conference Coamittee Report that has this much pork in

it. Representative Vinson, becaqse I know you're coacerned

for the state's finances and for the jqâicious use of

taxpa yer dollars.. I would suggest ko yoq that t:is is not

a judicioas use of the taxpa yers dollars' and does a

disservice to a1l of us to have this àind of a Bill...of a

C onference Comlittee Xeport presented to us at tbe close of

the Session./

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative O'Colnell./

Olconnell: llThank you. ;r. Speaker, LaGies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would not support the Conference Committee

proposal #1 for the reason that this àœendœent includes the

Illinois C ommerce Commission fandiug. gowv veeve already

debated t:e question of t:e Illinois coœlerce Coœaission

budget in various Comzittee.o.àppropriation coawittee

œeetings in both the House and the Senate. keeve debated

tke question of the Illinois colmerce Cowwission

appropriation budget on tbe floor of the House. An4 the

rationale beàind opposing the Illinois Comaerce Coœ/ission

budget for this year is a controversy over the appointwent

of a Heaber of that Body. Hou whak 1* aaounts to is a

classic c onfrontation betgeen the Executive versus the

Legislative brancà. Hov the Governor has exercised every

element of his executive authority in making this

controversial appointmeuty despite the cries of protest

froœ Rany segments of Illinoisy despite tNe cries of

opposition from Kembers of both t:e senate and tEe House.
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Novv I vould submit that rather tkan cutting out the

Illinois Commerce Cowzission badget entirelyv vhic: of

course would not be responsiblev I think ve sàould send a

zessage to the Governor and not concqr with this Conference

Committee budget. the Conzittee agreeœent anG request that

tàere be a reduction of at least a third. I would

therefore, for those reasonse oppose Conference Comnittee

# 1 . $1

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Pullen./

Pullen: 'dThank youe :r. Speaker. I4d like to ask the Sponsor

soœe questionsg please-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates heell yield-'l

Pullen: 'lsire I see that the Conference Committee includes

fqnding for the Health einance Authority and I vonder

whether you could tell me vhat the level of appropriation

vas that this House approved for the Illinois nealt:

Finance àuthority vhen it first came through herezn

Speaker Daaiels: pnepresentative Vinson.el

Vinson: /1 think the dollar level vas $535.000. It was slightly

less than four and a half lonth's funding for the agency.l

Pullenz ''And how œuch is in this report for t:e agency?/

Vinsonz 'lone point one pillion./

Pullen: Done point one five six nine aiilione right?''

Vànson: ''Ves.''

Pullea: ''Whùcà is a full year of funding for tàe nealth Finance

àuthority?''

Vinsoa: 'lïes, thates 12 month'a funding with t:e-.-n

Pullenz 'Ikhen this House àad approved four an4 a half zonthes

funding for the agency because of a Bili that yoœ

sponsored. S ir. to repeal t:e aut:ority. Is that correct?/

Vinsonz ''Rhich failed to pass the senate. The Bill failed. ge

tried to kill the agency. If ve canet kill the agency theu

I tbink our ..our sworn duty is to fqnd the ageacyee
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Pullen: flkas the Bill consldered in the Senate. Sir?/

7inson: ''kell. it never got to the floor of tàe Senate. I feel

confident that if had gotten to the floor it vould have

passed. But it never got to the floor of the Senate.

That's the nature of the legislative process and a

bicameral Body-''

Pullenz I'What is the naze of the Executive Director of t:e Health

Finance âutNority?p

Vinsonz DWe 11 I contend that ites Keatingê and he says it's

eKetting'./

Pullea: >Is that the same 'Kicàael Ketting' vho vas in cbarge of

the Narsing doae Reimbursement System that has ruined the

nursing homes in this state?el

Viasonz ''rese it is.'l

Pullen: 'IOby hov great to :ave hiK in câarge of : ospital costs

studies./

Viasonz fII didnet Iake tàat deter/ination.''

Pullen: nl knog. In pursuing fqrther the questions aboat the

Legislative Advisory Committee to the zegional

Transportation Authorityy I notice that this Section of the

Conference Coamittee Repork sa ys #...in addition to any

suzs already appropriatede tàe suw of $15:000 2ore...'.

Qàere is t*e other appropriation for this?'l

Vinson: /1 don't know. This is the only Coaference Coazittee

Report that I have served on tàat a ppropriates money to

that agency. And the language involved..l feel confideat

t:at there is a aashroou poppiag up soaeplace else. Bat I

don't kno? whereo'l

Pullen: l'You doqet know :o? mqch œore geere appropriating to theœ

sozeplace else?''

Vinsonz nNo daeam-l

Pullen: ''So this is just one little piece of their appropriation.

Coqld you tell ze in terms of this tegislative àdvisory
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ghen vas the last tiae the :Tà tookRTA:

any advice from the Legislature?'l

Vinson: nïes. Last month speaker Byan insisted on an equitable

distribution of the sa 1es ta x revenae going to the RTâ and

enlisted the support of the Governor in that and that zoney

*as equitably diskributed. I think thates t*e last ti/e

that the :Tà has taken advice froa the Legislature.l'

Pullenz ''âre the buses still sàut dovn in Joliet?'l

Vinsoa: I'Ves. :ut 5r. Leinengeber tells ze that nobody knows

about it.êl

Pulleaz III guess khat:s equitable. Did tNe RTA's taking :r.

Ryan's advice have anything to do vith the tegislative

àdvisory Colmittee?'l

Vinson: ''Not to the best of ay knogleige./

Pullen: DTbat's wkat I thougùt. I see also tàat in Section 8 it

saysy '...in additioa to any suas already appropriatedg tbe

Transportation stqdy Cozoission gill get :2%e000...:. Do

you ànov hov zuch pore they're getting soRevhere else or

Where We vould find it?'l

Vinson: 'II have not served on any Conference Comaittee that Nas

any other appropriation for them. but the language gould

suggest that soaeplace else there is aoney. I do not kuow

vhere or at vhat rate.'l

Pullen: nïou don't know Nov much it is so*eplace else. vhether

this is just a little drop or ...''
Vinsonz II..Do not../

Pullent /...It's most of it?l'

Vinson: ''I do not.'l

Pullenz ''Is the Higà-Rise Pire Coz/issioa a nev comaissiony Sir?l'

Vinson: '1â pew Co/zission for a nev Kember.R

Pql1ea: ''So that this Compission's first appropriatione if ve

adopt this report, vill total $57,000 unless they've got

another piece soaewhere else besides t:e piece ve already
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talked aboutQ''

Vinson: nDepending on action by tbe Governore that is correct. I

vould point out that the pqrpose of the Comzission is in

response to the number of high-rise fires that have

occurred around the country in an effork to Ery to avoid

siailar tragedies in the State of Illiaois./

Pullen: ''Can you tell le the na/e of the Execqtive Director of

the Traasportation Stqdy Cozmission?''

Vinsoal llI talk vitb tàose people a1l tàe time. but I:* not sure

who's the Executive Director aRd vho his assistant is.''

Pullen: /Is it Bob Blair?/

Vinson: I'No, don't tkink àe's the Executive Birector. I'a not

positive of thatw but I tùink it's Schaumberg.n

Pqllenz 'Ils Bob Blair an ezployee of the Transportation Studx

Comœission?ll

Vinsonz ''I believe he's connected with tbe Comlission. I believe

it's a contracrual relationship, aot an employee

relationship-''

Pullen: 'lDo you knog what his salary is?l

Vinson: ''yoy I do not./

Pullen: lgelly I ?as wishing that you œight. Do you know vhet:er

the kiriag freeze applies to the Co*aissions that are in

here?''

Vinson: HNo. The hiring freeze is sowethinq that ?as acted

.. othat tEe Goveraor himself in an effort to hoid down

Pullenr

costs enforced upon Executive Branch agencies. Novy the

Tranaportation Stud y Coamission is not an Executive Branch

agency. The Legisla kive Advisory Cozmission to the 2Tà is

not. The High-Rise Fire Co/œission is not. The Cozaerce

Commission is coveredy I believee by the hiring freeze. I

believe the Health Pinance Authority is also covered by the

hiring freeze-l

HThe Reaith Einance Authoriky is covered? Bov come...n
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Vinsonz ''Iem sorry. I:m advised by staff tNat it is not covered

by the hiring freeze. The Health finance Authority...''

Pqllenz NI thought that zigbt be possible in view of hov Kqcà the

increase is for the neaith Fiuaace Aathority in its third

year of funding when they have yet to set a rate on any

hospital in Illinois and have not even qqaliïied for a

dedicare waiver froz the Federal Government so they can

begin tàat process. Thank yoq very luchy Sir.''

speaker Danielsz î'Furtàer discussion? The Gentlezan.

Qepreseatative Jia Kelley./

Kelley: *'r. Speakere 'ezbers of the General âssezbly, I vould

arise to oppose tbis because of tbe Illinois Co/werce

Comnission budget. I believe tàat the Governor and t:e

Commission :as conpletely veat around the tegislative

Branch of the governlent by the method that they used in

approving the latest appointee to that Cozmission. For

many yearse tàis seat was hel; by a person from Rockford.

the 3%tN District. ge were proœised by the Governor that

it would be replaced by a capable person froz :ockford. the

3Rth District. Then we read in the press tàat there vas a

different Gentleaan that got this appoiatment and thea the

tegislative arm of the government had no input vhatsoever.

So I:d arise in opposition.'l

Speaxer Daniels: ''nepresentative Dwight erieGrichw'l

Friedricà: lfHr. Speaker and 'eœbers of the Eousee for those of

you vho d o not believe ia resurrection or life after deatây

you keep yoqr eyes open now for the next day or so and

youell see a Iot of tbings coœe to life khat you thoaght

vere dead. I t:ink ve're seeing it toiay. I vant to

congratqlate this C onference Colnittee on their innovative

idea of having tvo appropriations for one Conœission. Ites

a brand new one. This is something new to me because I

thoug:t ve usually had a single appropriation for a
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Commission. buty boye geêre really getting sozevhere nov.

You have to look under two or three rocks to find t:e

appropriation. This is really a neg innovation and I

coagratulate the Sponsors.n

Speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Topinka.''

Topinka: 'lYesv 8r. Speakere since we have talked about life after

deat: and this looks like one of tàe best zombies of the

bunch, I call the questiou-/

Speaker Danielsz ''Tbe question isy ISNall the main question be

put7'. A11 those in favor signify by saying :aye'. opposed

êno'. The 'ayes' have it. The œain question is put.

Representative Vinson to close.'l

Vinsonz 'lThank youw 8r. Speakery Ladies and Gentle/en. I would

suggest that each Keaber t:ink about the absurdity of the

situation ve're reaching. ke have demonstrated the ability

to raise taxes in this Legislatqrey but ve have not

denonstrated the ability to spenë money. keeve done the

' hard tàingse but ve canet do the easy tàings. Rhen you

take a look at the Commerce Compissione I vould suggest

tàat you rezeober the fact that only the Coœœerce

Commission has any ability to guarantee railroad service in

t:e six coqnty area after this date. It's going to require

tke full activitye the full action. the full litigative

ability of the Conzerce Coamission to guarantee the

increase in fares that zake possible any cozauker railroad

service in tàe six county area. :hen you look at the

Bealt: Finahce Comnission in this budgete I doqet like the

Realth Finance Commission. I have introduced and passed in

tàis nouse the legislation that would abolish it. I voted

for the regulation ...for the freeze on their regulations.

Buty the Bill to abolish the nealth Finance Comnission gas

killed in the Senate. Tàe Senate di4 not pass it out.

ànd I vould suggest to you that if each individual Hember
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of this House votes against each individual agency on

funding that he'd like to kill, ve:re going to be here

until Zabor Day. There's no vay around that. The

Transportation Stqdy Commissione the Legislative àdvisory

Committee to the RrA and so forthy you knove if your beef

is gità tàe ZTà, yoq knov, ve have pretty vell salved that

proble? by refusing to fund them. 9:y take it out oa these

particular Comzissionsz @e caR go on and on and on until

Labor Da y or Tàanksgiving or ghenever necessary. I would

just suggest that we vote 'ayeê and get out of here in a

burry. I vould solicit an 'aye: vote on the Bi11.I'

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman zoves for the passage of First

Conference Comzittee Report to Seaate Bill 309. âll those

in favor signify by voting 'ayeey opposed by voting 'noe.

This is final action. It takes 107 votes. Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who vish? Eepresentative Euff./

Huff: l1kell. Hr. Speakery I'd Just like to suggest a 'no: vote

would do just as vell./

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l voted vho vish? Eave al1 voted who

vish? nave all voted vho wish? Take tNe record. There

are 80 'ayes'e 66 #no' anG q voting 'present'. ân; the
' Geatleman's Kotion for passage of Conference Coazittee

Report #1 fails. Pepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz I'Welle understanding the fatey I voul4 move that the

Hoqse request that the Senate go to a second Coaference

Comzittee./

speaker Danieisz OThe Geatleman requests a second conference

Committee. All those in favor signify by saying 'axe'.

opposed eno.. The eayes' have it. And the second

Conference Comœittee shall be appointed. Senate Bill 308.

Eead tbe Bille Kr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate 3ill 308. a Bill for an Act to provide for

the ordinary and contingent aRd distribqtive expenses of
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. the Departnent of Agriculture. First Conference Comaittee

Report. Aule 68-E has been sqspended-e

Speaker Danielsz Nnepresentative Vinson./

Vinson: ''Tàe nqle has been suspended'/

Speaker Daniels: ''Ites taàen from the Table an4 the appropriate

Rule vas suspendede Siro/

#inson: lThis report deals pri*arily wità tNe Departzent of

Agricalture. ànd it recommends that t:e Senate concur vith

nouse âuendzents 1y 3. % and 6. House âaendzeat...nouse

Azeniaent #1 is a technical chaage to repair a œaintenance

line item. It shifts $30.000 to tNe Duouoin îorl; Trotting

Derby.-froz the :Duouoin korld Trotting Derby to the Duoqoin

Grand Circqit Race. Tàere:s no dollar change in that.

âœendment #3 restores $231.000 of the $409.000 in equiplent '

cqts that the Senate had impleœented. House âmendment #%

restored $300.000...a $300.000 cut implezented by t:e

Senate for thoroqghbre; horse racing incentive grants.

Nuzber 6 added $1.000 for the sational Junior 2ed ângus

Show. Tâe effect of the report is that the Senate concur

' lith those âzendnents. sumber tvoe the effect of the

report is that t:e Eouse receGe fron zmendments 2. 5. 7, 8

and 9. âmendzent #9 restored $46.300 for t:e nev

agriculture building. $223.000 for cleaning up the state

,Faire 197 for allegedly nonvacant positions that bad been

eliainated by the senate. Ameadzent #5 provided 1270

Gollars to replace a canopy destroyed dqring the vinter of

1978 and :9 on the kill county fairgroqnds. âœendment :7

was a $300.000 pavilion at the 'ctean County fairgroands.

àmendzent #8 increased G:e personal services in the

Division of Keat and Poultry Inspection by $250.000. Aad

' âaendaent #g..-Amendnent #9 vas siaply a technical

âmendnent to àzendment #2 that straigthened out problens

vith àmendaenk #2. As I saide tNe effect of the Conference
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' coalittee Aeport is that the House recede froz those

previously describeG âmendœents. Senake Bill....TEe tbird

point in t:e Conference Committee Report is that Senate

Bill 308 be furtber amended as follows; to increase grants

for conducting soil surveys by $251,700. to increase

operations in the Department by $491.000. $43,000 in the

general office. 5250.000 in Keat and Poultryg $123,000 in

tàe âg Indqstry Regulation Gectore $75.000 for the Division

of 'atural Resoqrces. Finally tàe report recommends

$500, 000 GRF for Chica go eest. I vould kove for adoption

of the report./

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kane.''

Kane: nparlia/entary inquiry. If the Chair would look at Section

21y I think that it includes substantive language and

requirewents and is not liaited to the subject of

appropriation.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''The Parlianentarian aGvises ne thates merely a

limitation on the appropriation in Section 20 and is

peraissib le vithin the Constitqtion. Further questions?

Aepresentative Roppo'î

Eoppz lThank youe 5r. Speaker. @ould tàe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker naniels: 'llndicates he vill.''

Ropp: ''Sa2. wo uld you justo.-for clarifying again. was the
Aaendlent 8...that totally restore the heat Inspection of

the Class 2 plants? And is tNat in or out nov?œ

Vinson: nIt is in. 'eat inspectioa---custoa meat inspection is

in.f'

zopp: *okay. Hov about tEe .e.nention tbose figures relative to

t:e soil and water grants aad is there nev money for soil

surveys? àre b0th those itezs ia there or not?''

Vinson: ''ïese the noney is in for soil surveyse $251.000. ghat

vas your other question?'l

Roppz ''Was there one just for soii and vater grants for the 98
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districts or was...''

Vinson: HThere's also $75.000 in for Natural Eesources. I

believe thates the...vhat you're referring to.sl

Ropp: lokay. nighi. Tbank you./

speaker Daniels: l'Further discussion? Representative ïourell./

Koarell: N'esv woqld the Gentleman yield?'f

Speaker Danielsz 'llndicates he vil1.*

Yourellz lsamy I noticed...l t:ought I âeard t:at there was an

appropriation in this budget for t:e restoration of a

canopy tàat was...œ

Vinson: ''No. It vas ..It was incladed in an àmendment, but the

Conference Committee Report deletes it-l

rourell: ?Ohe Io..that seems to be a standard provision in tNeir

budget every year. They find a canopy t:ates destroyed

somehov and I keep hearing that every year for 16 years.

Is that a standard kind of thing they put in?''

Vinsonz IlI haFe no idea. But this vas a canopy..''

Yourellz >..It's oqt anygaye yes'n

Vinson: 'L .In @ill County and it's deleteë-'l

Iourell: OThank yoq-''

Speaker Daniels: 'lTbe Gentleaan Doves for the adoption of

Conference Committee Report #1 to Senate Bill 308. â1l

those ia favor signify by voting #aye'. opposed by voting

4no'. Tbis is final action. It takes 107 votes. Have al1

voted wào wish? nave ali voted gho wisà? Have all voted

?ào wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 116 'aye'e 27 enoêe 3 voting 'preseat#.

And Senate Bill 308 is hereby declared passed, the noqse

passing Conference Coœlittee Report #1. 9il1 a1l those not

entitled to the floor please retire to the gallery? The

de/bers be in their seats. Representative Diprima.''

DipriKa: Rles, sir. Kr. Speakerg Ladàes and Gentlezen of the

Housey I have a fev Independence Day addresses here for any

j ' 36
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of yoq that might have to make some speeches on tàe eourth

of July. So if you#re interestede I've got them here on 2y

desk-''

Speaker Daniels: lsenate Bill 116. Page foqr of your Calendar.

Representative Breslin. Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e aousee

each one of these Bills have been tabled. If you vould

aake a Kokion when you stand up to remove tEe Bill fron the

Table. Qità perzission of tNe Rouse t*e Clerk has recorde;

t:e last Roll call to rezove froa the Table as :oll Call

#2. ïou aay refer to the last Tabling Roll Call.

Representative Kane.f'

Kane: œYese Kr. Speaker. point of information. àfter this

Gisgraceful abuse of the iembership for tbe iast day and

for the last eight àourse could you give us soae indication

'of what the plans of the leaders:ip vherever the leadership

is for us are? It vould be nice to knov.f'

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Kanee again as usqale will

advise you as soon as I know for certain but ko paraphrase

the vords of the former Speaker. Speaker Rednoady I

woulda't check out of your hotel tonight. Nove as soon as

we can get on wità our vork we can get it Gone.

Representative Breslina''

Breslinz '1Hr... thank you. :r. Speaker, îadies and Gentlemen. I

move to take Senate Bill 116 from the Table pursuant to

Eule 6&-E and request leave to qse the last Roll Cal1.œ

Speaker Daniels: 'Iïou can refer to it as Eoll Call #2.1:

Breslinr ''And use Roll Call #2.'1

Speaker ganiels: 'lDoes the Lady have leave' Is there any

oblections? Heaèing nonee Senate Bill 116 i s aoved froa

tNe Table and placed before t:e Body for iazediate

consideration. Read *:e Bille :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz I'Senate Bill 116. a Bill for an Act to amend

Retail Installment Sales Act aad the dotor Vehicle Retail
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Installnent Sales zcty First Conference Comlittee.'l

Speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative Breslin.''

Breslin: 'ldr. Speakere Ladies and GentleKeny you will recall vben

this Bill caze over from the senate, the controversy that

we had vas with the section of the Bill that dealt vith the

re..ethe election of remedies after goods have been

repossessed. Because of t:at conflict, vhile it passed out

of the Bousee it vas not acceptable to the Senate. As a

conseqqencee this Coaference Committee Peport completely

eliminates, does not at all address: the issqe of election

of remedies under the Aetail Installnent Sales Act and tàe

iotor Vehicle Eetail InstallMeat Sales âct. #oge a1l tàis

Bill doe s is give a creGitor a one ti ae period of

redezption under t:e Retail Installzent Sales Act aRd under

tàe Kotor Veàicle Retail Installment Sales Act so that vhen

a person has paid 30% or œore of the deferre; payment price

at the time of repossession and has lost that property he

will have a one tiae period of fifteen days to repossess

tbat property if he pays a1l reasonable costs or fees

incurred by the holier in retaking tàe goods. This

Conference Comoittee Report has already passed out of the

5 enate 51 to 3. I vould appreciate a favorable Roll Call.

Thank you.l

Speaker Daniels: nâny discussion? The Gentlenan, Representative

Barkhausen.''

Barkhausenz lsr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee I

believe that the Lady has bent over backvards and made

every reasonable attezpt to accomzodate the Henbers of b0th

Bodies in putting this Bill into shape vhere it sbould Reet

with our approval. I would note that on tke.. in the

Conference Cowmittee Report it is signed off now... it àas

been signed off by three nepqblicans who opposed the Bill

initialiy. I sqpported it and I thiak in the shape tàat
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it's in aov it represents a very modest reforœ in tâe

Betail Installœent Sales area. ànd I think the Conference

Comzittee Report is worthy of all of our support an; I

would so request-/

Speaker Daniels: Neurther discussion? Being nonee the Lady zoves

that the Hoqse accept the First Conference Conmittee Report

and for tàe passage of Senate Bill 116. A11 tbose in favor

signify by voting Iaye'. opposed by voting 'no'. It takes

107 votes. Rave all voted who vish? nave a1l vote; gào

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Take the record: :r.

Clerk. On this question tàere are 125 4aye'. 6 'noee 3

voting Ipresent'. ând the Rouse approves.. dcBroom 'aye'.

126 #aye'e 6 'nog. Representative Koehler. Representative

Koehler.l

Koe:lerz ''âr. Speaker, 2ye perhaps ghile I Was absent froœ Ky

desxe 2y key ?as....n

Speaker ganiels: I'Hov do you vant to be recorded?/

Xoehler: 'lI would like to be recorded as 'no' please.''

Speaker Daniels: DNo. 126 Iaye'. 7 'no', 3 voting 'present: and

the nouse approves Confereace Comaittee Report #1 to Senate

Bill 116. ân; Senate Bili 116 is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 4108. Pepresentative Qikoff. Read the Bille

:r. Clerk.p

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1108: a Bill for an àct to amend

certain àcts in connection vitb the Illinois State Lottery.

First Conference Comzittee Report./

Speaker Danielsz ORepresentative kikoff.f'

kikoff: I'ïese thank you. :r. Speaker. The effects of the

Conference Comlittee...Basically this is..œ

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative kikoff moves to take the Bill

from the Table and for leave to use Roll Call #2. Does the

Gentieman have leavez Hearing no objections, Senate Bill
1108 is removed frow the Tablee piaced before the Body for

77th Legislative Day
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inmediate consideratioa. Representative kikoff.

Conference Comzittee neport #1.'1

@ikoff: nïe's, thank youe Hr. Speaker. The Confereace Coamittee

Report really removes al1 requireœents on a percentage of

net revenues w:ich mqst be generated from the lottery in

relation to total revenue. IE vas the original intent of

1108 and corrects a probleï that vas in the Bill and

ensures that a convicted felon must Nqve had ten years

lapse siuce their sentence was cozpleted and it originally

vas ten years after conviction. NeeGs three letters of

recomaendation. That's the biggest càange ia it and it

tigthens restrictions on lottery sales vhich was in

agreement vith t:e Bureau ol tàe Budget as their suggestion

aad the Departuent of Revenue. It did pass the Senate

vith, I think it was, 47 'yese votes. kould ask for your

favorable consideratioa.''

Speaker Daniels: Heurther discussion? Representative Bowman'/

Bogzanz HNoe I:m sorry. 'y speaker ligàt #as on for anothero-.'l

Speaker Daniels: œFurther discussion? Being none, the Gentleman

aoves for t*e passage of Senate Bill 1108. âl1 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'v opposed by voting .no..

nave a1l voted who vish? Have a11 voted v:o vish? Have

all vote; vho wisà? Take the record. On this qqestion

tàere are 1q0 'aye': 5 'no' aad none voting 'present'. The

nouse approves Conference Comzittee Report #1 an4 Senate

Bill 1108 is hereby Qeclare; Passed. Seaate 5ill 650,

Eepresentative Joaes. Read the Bille dr. Clerx-''

Clerk O'Brien: Nseaate Bill 650...,'

speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Jones?n

Jones: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I Dove to suspend the appropriate rule an; use Roll

Call #2 so Ehat we can àear Senate Bill 650. Conference

Conaittee neport #2./
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Speaker Daaie1st HThe Gentleoan asks leave for the use of Roll

Call #2 to rezove froa tàe Table Senate Bill 650. Does he

:ave leave? nearing no objections, leave is grantei.

Senate Bill 650. Eepresentative Jones.n

Jones: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. If you vould correct the Board.

It's Conference Conmittee #2 and the oaly difference in

this Bill and in the Conference Com/ittee Report and the

original Bill is that ve changed the effective date and the

effective date is on the Bill beconing lav. The Bili is

essentially tàe saae as it passed out of tbe Eoqse wore

than two weeks ago. The secon; Conference Coamittee Report

hasbalready been adopted by the Senate by a vote of 43 to

12 anG I ask for a favorable vote on Conference Comzittee

Report 42 on senate Bill 650..41

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Yourellol

Toqrell: 'IWould the Gentleman yield?l'

Speaker Daniels: 'lln4icates he will.l

Yourell: 'lRepresentative Jonese is there anything oa this Bill

now that wasn't on tàere before relative to the County

Recorder of Cook?s'

Jones: l'Nothing.n

ïourell: nThank youy sir.ê'

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discqssioa? Being nonee the Gentleœan

aoves for tàe passage of Senate Bili 650. All those in

favor vill indicate by voting .aye.. opposed by voting

eno'. The voting is opea. Have all voted *ho wish? Have

all voted vho wish? Have all voted v:o vish? The Clerk

Will take +he record. On this question tkere are 128

eaye', 13 eno', 2 voting epresent'. Senate Bill 650 is

hereby declared passed, Conference coamittee Report #2

being adopted. Senate Bill 591. Representative Bower.

Read the Billy :r. Clerk./

CAerk p'Brien: ''Senate Biil 591, a Bill for an Act relating to
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the leasing of oi1 and gas where the ovners cannot be

located. First Conference Co/zittee Report.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman, Representative Bover, œoves to

take 591 froz the Table and asks leave to use Roll Call #2.

Does he have leave? Leave is granted. The Gentle/anv

Representative Bower.''

Bover: ''Thank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. seaateo..The First Conference Coamittee zeport is

pqrely technical in nature. It càanges oil field brine or

salt vater brine or brine to ...so it reads consistently 27

places throqghout the Billy oi1 field brine. It adds

absolutely no other changes in the Bill.>

Speaker Daniels: 'Ieurther discussion? Being nonee the Gentleman

noves for passage of Senate Bill 591. àll those in favor

signify by voting Iayele opposed by voting 'no'. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted v:o vish? Eave all voted

who gish? Have all voted wbo vish? Take the record. On

tàis question there are 143 'ayes': 6 'no' and none voting

lpresent'. C onference Coamittee Report #1 is hereby passed

and Senate Bill 591 is hereby declared passei. Senate Bill

:31. Read the Bille :r. Clerka''

Clerk O.Briea: ''Senate Bill q31g a Biil for an àct to aRend the

zevenue Acte First Conference Cozmittee Report.n

Speaker Danielsz NThe Gentlelane Representative Kulcaheye woves

to take Senate Bill %31 from Ehe table. Asks leave to use

Roll Call #2. Does he have leave? Heariag no objectionsy

leave is granted. nepresentative huicahey. Senate Bill

q31./

'ulcaheyz I'Thank you. ;r. Speaker. 8r. Speaker, Hembers of the

Housey Conference Committee Eeport 41 to Senate Bill %31

adds an A mendlent vhereby it aakes the Bill a little bit

œore zeaningfql whereby tàe county board œust provide as

reasons for disaissa i to the supervisor of assessmentse and
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he aust give it a 21 day motice to respond to tNis

particular diszissal. 1+ really tigthens the Bill up aad

makes it a lot better than it gas beforee and I vould move

for the adoption.ll

Speaker Daniels: nfurther discussioa? Beiag nonee the Gentleman

noves for the passage of senate Bill R31 and the acceptance

of Conference Comzittee Eeport #1. âll those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting eno'. Tàe

voting is open. Have al1 voted vào vish? Rave all voked

. vho vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this qqestion tàere are 1%% êaye', nine

dno'g and none voting 'present'. The House approves

Conference Cozmittee Report #1, and Senate Bill q31 is

àereby declared passed. Senate Bill 547, nepresentative

Currie. Read the Bil1.ll

Clerk O'Brien: lsenake Biil 547. a Bill for an âct to lizit the

liability of persons and organizations in connection with

tbe donation of food for free distribution to needy

personsy First Coaference Committee Reportwp

Speaker Danieisz nI*2 sorryv it is Representative White. Excuse

ne. The Gentleman, Bepreseatative ehitee œoves to take

Senate Bill 5:7 from the table and requests leave to use

Eoll Call #2. à1l those in favor...is leave granted?

Leave is granted hearing no objections. Eepresentative

Whiteg Senate Bill 5R7./

khitei l'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlenen of the House. I zove

for the adoption of this Bill. In the Senate they added an

àmen4ment, and I would nog refer to Representative Johnson

vho can elaborate on the change thak was made ia tbe

Senateo/

Speaker Danielsz ''rurther discussioa? Beiag none, the Gentlezan

moves.o.Representative Greinan. Didn't see yoqr lighte

Sir./
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Greiman: ''à fe# qqestions of tàe Sponsor. if I zay-/

Speaker Danielsl l@hich one?'l

Greizaa: ''Qhich Sponsor.-.vho is the Sponsor?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative kàite and Representative Cqrrie.

Represenkative khite.''

khitez ''I will respond to àis guestion.''

Greiman: 1'9elle I.--aohnson is Rot here. @hy Gon't ve take tàat

out of the record-''

khite: 'IHo. now noe no. 1111 try it. Go right aheado''

Greilan: ''Is this Senate Bill 547?:,

@hitez ''Senate Bill 547. I can elaborate if you'd likeon

Greizan: 1'O kay: sorry. I know the Bill. I support this 3i11:

and it is a good Bill.Il

Speaker Daaiels: Nâlrighte nove Representative Breslin-''

Breslin: I'ïr. 5 peaker: I think ve should have an e xplanation of

the Dead san's àct and why...and why it is being abolished

ia Ehis Bill. Just for the record. Okay?''

ghite: ''gell: first of al1 I think I should define what the Dead

dan's àct is. As best as I caa describee the Dead Kan's

<ct is that no statement nade on the part of a person v:o

could possible be the beneficiary...let ze give you an

exazple. If Jack O'Brien.e.if Jack O'Brien :ad invested

interest in a particulare say building. and the guy who

owned the building said on his dying bed thate :1 vant Jack

OlBrien to bave ENe house#. Jack O'Brien then goes into

court aRd says, ':e told ze before he died this Nouse vas

going to belong to me.' ànd a11 this Bill does is repeals

that Act.t'

Speaker Daaiels: MYou zeany you caaAt.o.he can#t-..khat aeans

Jack O'Brien canet say thate right?n

khite: ''That is... tNat is the Dead 'anês Act.''

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Schuneïan./

Schune.a az :'velle ;r. Speaker, I a? a iittle surprised at vhat is
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going on here. I Ehink that...l think that wedrg seeking

to overturn a very important legal situation in tbis skate.

and I don't hear the lawyers argaing With one another about

it. I've...I siaply want to say this to tàe deubers of the

House, I happen to be involved ia a sitqation that involved

this partic alar statute at one time vhen I was executor of

an estate, and it vas an elderly nan w:o had died and left

a fairly sizable estatey and soae people who had provided

Ei2 vith soae care in àis later years caze into court and

tried to overturn the vill clai/ing that the o1d Gentlezan

àad aade theœ all kinds of prozises as to wàat he vas going

to lea ve thea in àis vill aad hov the y gere going ko be

taken care of. 9elly of course, the Dead daa#s statute

provides that you can't admit into court evidence that some

dead person àad Kade you a proaise of some kind. ànd in

that case, tâe court simply threv out the testimony and

upheld the Geatlezan#s will. ând it seeas to ae that vhat

Would happen here as a resulk of this àct would be that you

vould kave a11 kinds of aœisaace 1av suits filed

against...especially against Ehe states promising all kinds

of rewarGs: and I aa wondering if we really vant to do this

in Illinois. It seeœs to be a very drazatic Geparture from

our current lav.''

speaker Daniels: '':epresentative Stearney./

Stearney: ''Hr. Speakery 2ay be I gould suggest to 5 r. khite that

We take this out of the record for a few miaqtes until

Nr...Representative Johnson gets back g:o can zore aptly

explain the significance of this Act. unless :r. Greiwan

vishes to do so.'l

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Greizan.'l

Greizan: ''yelle T vas going to speak in support of this Bill.

Like many requirements. like statutive fraudsy lavyers vill

teii you often that crea tes more frauds than protects
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people from them. The truth is that legitiuate claimants

are zost often barred. In khe situation that

Representative Gchunelan has suggested, the burden of proof

still rezains on any claizants. àn; the burden of proof

in those cases has to be rather strong aRd clear and

convincing. But tàe real essence of these ca ses is that

people who have legitimate claimse people who have

furnisbed supplies: fqrnished materials, Gone services for

people vho have died, people vho are in...àave been killed

in motor vehicles or Xurt in notor vekicles canet collect

because of *he Dead 'an's âct often. So vhat you have

soœetimes, in fact. is sozeone vith a legitimate clai? gho

2ay be destroyed for life, but the decedent tàat vas t:e

persoa who was negligent vho ?as driving that cary and t:e

only vay you can prove khat is froœ some circuastankial

evidence that is tied together by tbe testiœony of a person

who Iay be in a wheelc:air for the rest of t:eir lives. So

t:e truth is that the Dead :angs Act has really coœ*itted

more frauds than it has ever saved anybo4ye and it keeps

legitizate people from collecting on legitiœate clains.

âa4 I recoamen; the acceptance of this Conference Compittee

Eeport-n

Speaker Daniels: ''eurther discassion? Bepresentative Conti.''

Contiz ''Nell. the only qaestion I vant to knov. is negating this

oral will: vas that put in in Conference Comwittee or vas

that in tNe original Bill to begin witb?n

Speaker nanielsz ''Representative @hite.f'

khite: /1 iidn't hear that. I'R sorry./

Speaker Daniels: œRepresentative Conti.'l

coatiz @las negating the oral wili put in Conference Comzittee or

was it in t:e origina 1 Biil to start out with?''

gbitez 'Ikell, it vas in the...it vas not in the original Bill.''

Conti: /@el1g then here's my conceru. I am conceraed that
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soaebody foqad a vehicle to adjudicate soze pending

litigation that ve now have in the courts. That is the

only concern that I have about it.œ

Wàite: /1 could not agree vith you Iore. I'œ just talking about
' the fact that this *as added to the Bill. kkat I vas

sayingv Hepresentative Contiv is that it Mas not a part of

the original Bille that someone, Eepresentative Johnsoae

attacâed this to the :il1.''

Speaker ganielsz 'lThe question before the Hoqse is whether or not

Jack O'Brien is really dead. Bepresentative Johnson to

explaàn the Dead Kan's statute-l'

Johnson: l'Xeahy :r. Speaker. 'elbers of tbe House. I just talked

just nov vità nan Eouliàan froz the Illinois State Bar
àssociation vho has indicated theydre in apploval and the

Illiaois Trial Lawyers are in approval. I know of no

opposition to this Bill at all. It is an archaic statute

that âas been on the books for zany. wany years. Serves to

create frauds rather than to pfevent theme and we had an

opportunity here before to do it: and then ve aet tbe

deadline. ànd I knov of no opposikion in eitber chamber or

either side of the aisle to the change. and I wouid simpiy

ask for your support-''

Speaker Danielsz nEepresentative Johnson.n

Johnson: ''Basically vhat the Illinois Dead sanls àct says is that

if you are injured in an accident. for example. and the

other party *ho isy let's assule, at fault in the accident

also dies in the accidente then you are aot aliowed to

testify at al1 wità respect to tàat occurrence. The

effect of wkich is that even though youtve beea iajured

badlye and even thoagà tàe other side is totally at fault,

as long as there is no other witnesses to t:e occarrence

which is traditionally the case where tàis is applicable,

then there is no opportunity for you ever to recover. It
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is simply a sta tute that grew up back in the 1800's, had

soze applicability back then that does't any more. Every

zajor organization that knov of tàat deals vith this on

both sides, whether it is plaintiff or Gefendente àas

called for its abolitione and that is vhat veere doing

here. It is just creating an ad hoc rqle, tNe statute that

exists qovy tàat doesnet serve any purpose. I see ve have

Eepresentatige eawell wào vants to ask ze a question.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Deuster-/

Deuster: I'Kaybe Representative Johnsoa can respond to this. I

have been out of lav school a loag ti*ee and I remelber the

Dead hanes statute in the rule. :y recollection was that

it was largely intended to preveat somebody about lying

aboqt a conversatioa and telling what a dead person had

said. For exaœpley yoq coae in and sa y. gell: this person

vho died told De to pqt stocm gindovs on his house. and I

aa now suing for $900 or a couple of thousandg and when he

told we to do this. Isadt that the main purpose vith...it

is to preclude oral testizony about a deai...vhat a dead

person saidy and tàat dead person is no longer around and

able to defend himself in court anG sayy 'Xo, I Gidn't say

tàat at all#-''

JoNnson: IlThat isn't the applicability. gitb current ruies of

procedure. with the length an4 breadth of cross examination

as it is nov, that situation can simply be toucàed on by

any kind of Proper cross examination of relevant

gitnesses./

Denster: 'I:y second question is that if this is supported by t*e

Bar Association and it is an iaportan t tàing that should be

donee vas aot a Bill introduce; to do this? Did I

niss--.and the Bill failed or sozething'/

Johnsonz nNo, it didn't meet the dea4line.l

speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative iane.''
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Kane: lYeah, point of order. à senator in the chaaber jqst said
that the Senate has already tube; this Conference

Committee. That's vhat Bloon said. Be's right tàere.

Senator Bloom in the center aisle says that this Conference

Committee Report is already dead-''

speaker Danielsz lNotwithstanding tNe integrity of senator Blooo,

ve. ought to proceed witN debate on this Bill.

Representative fawell.''

Favell: nThank...thanà youy :r. Chairzan. @ill the...gill tàe

sponsor yiel; for a question'/

Speaker Daaielsz Nnepreseatative Johnsoa./

Favell: f'Representative Joànson-'l

Jobnson: t'Sure, sure.p

Fawellz 'lokay, you say that the reason you vant this repealed is

that if so/ebody gets in an accident, and the otber person

is aE fault and he is deadv tEeq he can...tbe person that

is still alive cannot testifye rigàtz Because the person

vào is dead cannot be cross exaliaed. :ight'/

Johnsonz pRightoH

fawell: IlàlrigNte no? vhat happens if it is tEe other Wa'y around?

TNe guy that lives is the guy that is at faqlte and Ze

vants to sae the family of t:e 2an that has died, and the

Man tàat has died cannot say that it wasn't ay fault: aad I

thougàt thak vas Ebe vhole point of the âct.l

Johnson: lThat is not the way the statute gorks. The right to

testify or not testify rests as the lav às aow soley with

the...I:

' Speaker Danielsz DExcuse me, Eepresentative Johnson. ke have

j usk received vord from the Senate that they did. in fact.

reject C onference Committee Report #1. Representative

ghite-/

ghite: lKr. speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe Housee I request

a second conference.''
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Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlelan requests that there be a second

Conference committee Report adopted...or report. âl1 those

ia favor signlfy by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it: and a second Conference Comaittee vill be

appointed to Senate Bill 547. Senate...or House Bill 197,

RepresentatiFe Ebbesen. The Gentleman moves that House

Bill 197 be removed fron the table and requests leave to

use noll Call #2 to suspend t:e appropriate rqles. Does

the Gentleman have leave? Leave ls granted. Roll Call #2

is used. Read the Billg :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 197, a Bill for an âct to azen; the

eish Code. First Conference Colzittee Reporte''

Speaker Daniels: f'Eepreseatative Ebbesen.''

Xbbesen: l'fes, qr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee

thank youy 5r. Speaker. This first Conference Coaaittee

zeport aaends khe eis: Code that was originally Rouse Bill

197. ànd it provided that clazs œay be karvested vith t:e

use of air breathing apparatqs and has the support of the

Departœent of Conservation. Passed the Boqse vith 1%0

votes or so, and then the Senate amended t:e Bill in

Amendment #1 that reduced tNe ma aad pa operation for

selling live minnows in tbe skate of Illinois froo $25

license fee to a $5 fee, an4 t:en tàe...tàat passed

unanimoqsly over in the senate. âad reallyy the big

changey of coursee in this Conference Committee Reporte is

amen4ing the eish Code as far as licenses are coacerned for

fishing changing the fishing license carrent fee from $5e

increasing it $2 to $7e and the coœbination hunting and

fishing license froo $11 to $13. ànd as far as

non-resident licenses are concerneë. for fishing it

goes...ik doubles frou $6 to $12. and for fishing less than

10 consecutive days goes from $: to $7. Has tàe support of

t:e Department of conservation. Has the support of just
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about everybody in the...that knows anyt:ing about fishinge

and even the fish are for it. znd I vould concur-w.wish

the House to concqr on this Conference Coœaittee Report./

Speaker nanielsz ''Any discussion? The Gentlemane Representative

Giorgi-''

Giorgi: 'IHr. speakere I think tâis Bill ought to receive

uaaninoqs vote fron this Bouse becaqse I think it is the

epitoze of Eepublican efforts to pass good legislatiou this

Session.''

Speaker Daniels: NEepresentative Eving. Fqrther discussion?

Being noRe: the Gentleman zoves for tàe adoption and

approval of Conference Committee Report #1. âll those in

favor signif y by voting 'aye', opposed by voting enoe. T:e

voting is opmn. Rave all voted who gisà? Have all Foted

vho vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take tNe record. On

this question there are 138 'aye'e 17 'no', one Foting

'present'. Confereace Com/ittee Report #1 is approvedy and

House Bill 197 is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 858.

Representative Jones. Eead tNe Bille :r. Clerkoœ

Clerk o.Brien: 'Inouse Bill 858, a Biil for an âct to a/end the

School Codey First Conference Committee Report-e'

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentieman aoves to take froz the table

Hoqse Bill 858 and leave to qse Roll Call #2. Does àe have

leave? xo objections: leave is graated. Eepresentative

Jones.n

Jonesz f'ïes, thank you, Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of the

House. I love for the adoptioa of Conference Committee

Report #2...#1 to Rouse Bill 858. The change in the BiAA

is ko correct a technical error in the disbqrsemeat of

Title I eunds. Tàat #as the first change. I would yield

to Representative Terry Steczo to deal with the other part

that was added in tàe Conference Comnittee.œ

Speaker Danielsz e'âny d iscussion? nepresentative Bovman.
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RepresenEative Bovzan.n

Bowman: lNo. ao questions.l'

Speaker Daaiels: ''nepresentative Terzich.''

Terzichz OTesy Rêpresentative Jonesy does this have the

âaericanization Prograz in it?''

Jones: ''I never heard of suche you knov. I tboqght ve gere a11

âmericans.n

Speaker Danielsz Heurther discussion? Representative Bover.œ

Bower: f'Yes, vil1 tàe Gentleman yieli?H

Speaker Danielsz 1'He indicates Ne vi11.''

Bover: nDoes tbis contain a backdoor tax referendumQf'

Jones: œOn that portion I vould yield to Aepresentative Terry

Steczo.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Steczo.''

steczo: ''Thank yoq: Kr. Speaker. In ansver to the Gentlemaugs

question. yes it does./

Bower: ''às I was told that it only affects one school districte

is that or is that not true?''

Steczo: ''That is true. It affects any school district

contracting for health care services. às of the effective

date of :he âct, Ehere is oniy one-''

Bover: IlBqt it could be any otàer.''

Steczo: N'o. If this Conference Report passese it affects only

that oae-''

Bowert ''@hich is vhich?''

Steczoz lone. 43 1/2. In addition, tàere is a Sunset proFision

after.o..a maxizua of four years.''

Bowerz lThaak you./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Hoffnan.'f

Roffman: 11 vould yield to t:e visdoa of the Body and call for a

aoll Ca1l.''

Speaker ganiels: wnepresentative Jones to ciose.n

Jones: ''Yese thank youy ;r. Speaker. I just ask for a favorable

July 1981
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vote on Conference Colmittee...''

Speaker Daniels: ''Excqse mee nepresentative Jones.

Representative Lechowicz.''

Lechowicz: I'Qould Represeutative Steczo respond to a quesrion?l

Speaker Danielsl ''InGicates helll yield.H

Lechowiczz ''Is this a tax increase for hea1th care services for a

school district?''

Steczoz ''ïese yes. yesg it is.fl

techovicz: ''âad hov does tNis afïect the scàool district in the

City of Chicagoe Board of Education?f'

Stec zo: ''It doesn'ty Eepresentative Lechowicz. It affects only

one school district in the stateo/

techowiczz ''Wbicà one is that?f'

steczo: :143 1/2.H

Lechowiczz 'lghere is that at7''

Steczo: I'dpose and Robbinsê./

techowiczz 'fànd how auch of an increase is that for Eàat...for

that area?'l

Steczo: ''The Superinkendent and Board of Education caœe to usy

and they reqqested Qaxizume .544. They are currently

receiving aoaey from the 'Robert kood Johason: fouadation,

and there is a possibility they may not need t:is. But

just in casee they would like to have it.''

Lechowicz: Ills that vit: or without a referendum?''

Steczoz ''Backdoor referendql.l'

Lechovicz: 'Ipardon le.''

Steczoz ''Backdoor referendum.e'

Lecboviczz 'IThank yoq.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lFurther discussion? The Gentleuan,

Representative Roaan.o

Ronan: ''I just waat to explain œy Fote./

Speaker Danie ls: ''Turn your light off tken. Representative

Keane. Furtàer discussion? Beiag nonee the Representative
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Jones, to closee''

Jones: /1 ask for a favorable vote.ll

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentlewah zoves for the passage of House

Bill 858. âll tàose ia favor signify by voting 'ayee,

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have al1

voted vho vish? nave al1 vote; gho gish? Representative

zonan to explain his votee''

Ronan: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker, Keœbers of tNe House. urge

everyone on b0th sides of the aisle to support this

prograz. This school district :as an excellent àealtà care

delivery syste/ which is really t:e only ze thod available

in the area there to deiiver Nealth care services to all

tàe citizens of t%e comzunity. They vant this in order

to continue this programe an; obviously tkey are not going

to use the referendu? unless it is absolutely necessary to

contiaue the funding for thàs fine Eealth care delivery

systez.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted *âo

wish? The Clerà vill take...Representative Jack Dunn.''

Dunnz Ndr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe Housee ve got a

print-ouk yesterday with regard to increases and decreases

of funds to the various scàool districtse and this is the

only school district in Ry district that lost money. They

lost $31.911. so I can see a need for increased funds. Re

ought to try to get a few Kore votes qp there if we can./

speaker Danielsz 'îHave ' a1l voted who wish? Eave al1 voted vho

wish? Take the record. There are 111 eayeee 51 'no.. %

voting 'present'. and the Conference Cozaittee Report #1 is

approved. House Bill 858 is hereb y declared passed. Houae

Bili 1049: Representative Ewing. Read the 3il1.'I

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 10R9e a Bill for an Act to create the

Illinois Department of Reveaue Sunshine âct. First

Confereace Cozmittee Reporta/
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Speaker naniels: I'The Gqntlemane Pepresentative Eving, zoves to

take House Bill 10:9 from the table and sqspend the

appropriate rqles and requests leave to use Eoli Call #2.

Does Ne have leave? Hearing no objections, leave is

granted. House Bill 1049, Eepreseatative Ewiag-l

Eving: ''Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of +he Housee the

original Billv 10:9 created the Sunshine Act which requires

the Department of Aevenue to make available and ko publicà

reveaue rulings. Tàis is very iïportant for anyone dealing

wit: tax problems. It *as azended in the Senate to provide

fore not for publicatione but just for otker DepartRents

just to makm rulings available. did not concur in that

àmendaent v:en tbe Senate put it on and ve vent to

Confecence Committee. Siace that tize, I have talked gith

administration officialsy people in b0th tàe Senate and tàe

nousee and to the best of Ry knovledgeg there is no

objection now to this Conference Committee Beport vhich

does put in. back in the senate ànendmente and I would zove

for its aioption-'l

Speaker nanielsz ''àny disc ussion? Being aone, t*e Geatleman

œoves for the aGoption of Conference com/ittee zeport #1.

àll those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee opposed :y

voting 'no'. The Foting is open. Have a1l Foted vho visk?

Rave al1 vofed vho wish? Have all voted who wish? Take

the record. On this question there are 153 êaye'e no

'nay', and none voting 'present'. Conference Committee

Report #1 is adopted, and Senate Bill.-.Hoqse Bill 10:9 is

hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 508. Representative

catania. Read the Bill./

Clerk olBrien: ''House Bill 508. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Public Aid Codey First Conference Comzittee

Report.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady uoves to take House Bili 508 from the
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kable aad...'l

Catania: Dhr. Speaker: stop. stopy stop: stop. I gave you a note

about tàis. Remelber? Tàe senate àas refused to accept

Conference Coomittee neport #1 on Rouse 3il1 508, so I ask

for the appointment of a second C onference Committee.''

speaker Daaiels: ''aepresentative Gettywl'

Getty: 'Ikelle :r. Speaker, I kno? that is truee and I knov that

ve should go Ko a second Conference Coamittee, but

believe the Lady would :ave to Iove to take it froœ the

table before we could do tàato''

Speaker Daniels: ''That is ghat I *as doiag. àn; in the Process,

sàe interrqpted 2e. TEe Lady loves to take nouse Bili 508

fron the table and to use Roll Call #2 to suspend the

appropriate rules. 5he have leave? Heariag no objections.

leave is granted. Representative Catania moves for the

appointaent of a Conference Committee #2. All those in

favor 4ignify by saying 'aye.. opposed lno'. T:e eayes'

have it, and a second Conference Committee shall bë

appointed. Hoqse Bill 909. Representative Reilly. Bead

the Bi1l.fI

Clerk OeBriea: ''House Bill 909. a Biil for aa Act to amend the

Psychological Registration àct, eirst Conference Cozmittee

Reportpn

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlemaae Representative Reillyg aoves to

take House Bill 909 fro? tàe table and saspend the

appropriate rule and to qse Roll cali #2. Does the

Geatieaan have leave? teave is granted bearing no

objectionsy an; House Bili 909 is kaken from tbe table.

Representative Reilly on House Bill 909 Conference

Colmittee aeport #1.11

zeilly: NThank youw :r. Speaker. I voqld aove that the House

adopt Conference Conmittee Report #1. This Bill deals with

school psychologists and their abiiity to practice other
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tban in school. Initially there was soze conflict betveen

t:e otber psychologists. the psychologists w:o are not

scbooi psychoiogist on one hande psychia trists on t:e

othery an; the Kedical Society on the third. That Aas all

been worked out with sole rules that restrict any...avoi;

any conflict of interest and zake it clear that this is

very liRited kind of practice. T*e IlliRois Psychological

àssociation, khe School Psychologists àssociatione and the

lledical Society have all signed off on this. I wouid ask

for adoption of Conference Coœmittee Peport #1 on House

Bill 909..:

Speaker Daniels: ''âny discussion? nepreseatative Katz.ll

Katz: n#es, gould the Gentleœan explain a little more clearly

vhat... uader what circuwstances a school psychologist 2ay

treat? Is that vhat youere sayiag? Treat a student vho is

a student of the school wbere he is a psychologisty oniy he

gill be treating the student on a private basis. Is that

vhat you#re discussing?u

Speaker Daniels: f'nepresentative Eeilly.n

âeilly: nThe answer. Eepresentative Katzg is with the conflict of

interest rulesy you couldn't treaty if that is the proper

vorde a càild tâat you vere treating in school. In other

vordse if you had a child in school, you coulda't sayg

'kelle I reaily thiak yoq need some more treatzent. 7hy

donet Jou come by 2y office after àours?' You might get

a...soae parent of another child, say froz anotàer school

districty aight decide that tNey vant a second opinion or

some further treatzent, and they could briag their child to

YOQœH

Katzz ''Qelle but can you...I.l1 scratch your back if yoq'll

scratch zine. Could that school...could one psychologist

kn tbe schooi refer a chil; to a differenk psychologist ih

the saae school or a social worker in the school refer a
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case to the psycàoloqist for privake treat/enk even though

he is a psychologist at that school?n

Reillyz ''The...*àe intent is-..if youere asking if people can

scrakch each other's backs, lavyers. doctorsy all kinds of

people do that a1l the time good. bad. or indifferent.

ethical or not etNicale I guess. But the languagee again I

repeate is acceptable to the other professionals #ho aigbt

be competing here is intended to make sqre that the

individual àinself, that is the school psychologist does

not have a conflict of interesty and he àimself does not

end up treating or inflqencing others to send to him a

child for treatment. I might add. and this is as I

understand ite a comzon practice now tàat a school

psychologisty in facte do soœe private practice within that

very limited area now. A1l ge:re doing is clarifying the

ground rulese as I understand it.''

Katz: ''kellv froa vhat youere sa yinge I guess the ansver to ay

question is that it vould not prevent tàe professionals in

the school from adopting a practice under vhic: tàey refer

students in the scàool to one ol the other professionais

outside on a private fee basis./

Reillyz ''It seems to me clearly thate you knoge that would be a

violation not only of their canons of ethicse but after

alle tàey vork for the school. If the school found them

doing that. 1...1 would think tàe y vould lake pretty short

shrift of their ezploylento''

Katz: ''kellg if it is a violation of the etàicsy vhy don't you

probibit ik in the conference Committee Report?/

Reillyz ''zepresentative Katz. khe professionals in Folved vorked

for tKe last two xeeks to pqt t:is language togetber. I

doubt that I knov more than the professionals in the field

as to what is aecessary to prevent a conflict of interesto'l

KaEzz HWeli. I vould only say tNat I don't accept tàat as an
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ansver. We pass lavs all the time relating to any nuaber

of specialized fields. We're viewing it fro? a different

point of view. not whether tbe professionals are àappy gith

it. :ut vhether or not it is a desirable practice that

people who see children in school that instead of just

taking care of the? theree they are referred to eacb otàer

outside the schoole and they then derive the personal fees.

That seems to me to be a conflict of interest and an

undesirable social practice: and accordinglye as for mee I

vould not approve it witàout a prohibition of tàaty and I

voqld vote 'noe.''

Speaker Daniels: lzepresentative Irv Smith.'l

Smith: œfeabe Kr. Speaker and Hembers of the Eousee Jim, I think

I can help you vith this a litkle. I vase before I came

into the House: I vas.e.had an operation for Lincoln Laad's

Special Education as an example. @e didn't need to hire

full-time...this vas for tbe Departxent of correctionse an4

ik wasn't necessary to hire full-time psychologists. In

factv in that area many were not availabie. An4 ve

contracted vith school psycàologists to Go some of that

votk when weo.obecause ve didn': have to hire full-tiaey

an4 ia tkat area there vere lany times okbers not

available, and it was the only way ve could get them. I

t:inx may be this Bill is directed in some part to tàose

kinds of situations. They..walso in the school situation,

there is not that much referral from...fro/ the school

psycholoqist to the private psychologist. osually they can

go to mental âealth organizations and ot:er places and get

that-..get that same helpoll

Speaker Daniels: 'IFurther discussion? Representative Schneidero'l

SchneiGerz MThank youe :r. Speaker. I think Irv toached on most

of what I *as going to saye and that is that a 1ot of

districts dou't have a scNool psychologist. ke do--.é'
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lease or...wel1, I guess yoq call that contractingy for

psycbologists or recommend...hage a list or a pool of names

that you recolmend children to. It is particqlariy true

now because of the efforts by districts to diagnose

learning disabled children under the ne* statutory language

we created a nu/ber of years ago. So it isn't sometàing

that I think we can unravel in the world of Dotivation. I

don't knog how you deteroiae or how you structure by law

prohibition fro? one colleague recoKœending a child to

another colleague. If that is incidious or greedy, this

language isn't going to deal vith t*at. It is a fact of

realitye that perhaps that occurs. But I don't think tàat

ought to be the fundawental concern that you should have in

regard to this. 1He question is vhether or not the

conflict rests within one individual. so you have a school

psycàologist employed by the district vho thea extends his

care beyon; the school itself into a private practice, and

that cbild tben who is being treated voqld be encourage; to

come to the psychologist outside of school. That is the

intent of the Senate Amendmeat. It is as best. I thinke of

what ve can do in terms of the boqnds of ethics and good

judgnent: so I gould thiak you can't create lavs for

everytâing. Certainly we don't know one another's

kotivation. I gould ask tàat yoq support tàe Conference

Co/mittee Report.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lFurther discussion? Representative nudson.''

Hudsoaz I'I rose ko aove the previous qaestione :r. Speakero'l

Speaker Daniels: f'The questioa is eshall the main question be

put?e All those in favor signify by saying Iaye'e opposed

'ao'. The 'ayes' hage it. :epresentative Reilly to

close.''

aeilly: ''Tàank youe Representative Katze I apologize. :he

prohibition Eere is broader tNan I indicated before. The
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exact wording is 'school psychologist shall not provide

such services to any càiid vbo is a student in the district

or districts vhich employ such school psycàologistse' So

it is not just their o?n stqdents, but any studenks in tbat

school district. That is included in the provision. On

that basis. I vould ask for a favorable Roll Call on

Conference Committee Eeport #1 to Hoqse Bill 909.*

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Conference Committee Report #1 on tNe passage of House Bill

909. â11 those in favor signify by voting 'ayeee opposed

by voting 'no.. Finai actiong 107 votes. Have a1l voted

gho wisb? Have all voted vho vish? Have all Foted vho

wish? Take the record. On this qqestion tbere are

100...Co1lins, 'ayee. Speakerg 'aye'. 15% 'aye'. tvo

'no', none voting êpresent'. Conference Copmittee zeport

41 is approved. and House Bill 909 is declared passed.

Pepresentative Jaffee House Bill 1536. Read the Bill, :r.

Cierxa/

Clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill 1536. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Personnel Code, eirst Conference Comaittee zeport./

Speaker Daniels: HTàe Gentlemaaw Representative Jaffey loves to

take House Biil 1536 from the table and suspend the

appropriate rules and to use Roll Call #2. Does he have

leave? Hearing no objections. leave is granted.

Representative Jaffey House Bill 1536.:1

Jaffez ''Tes: 5r. Speaker an; Keobers, I think Eouse Bill 1536 now

is as agreed Bill as you wili finu. It origiaaiiy passed

out of the House 1R2 to five, and it passed out of tâe

Senate 58 ko nothing. An4 basically vbat wq're doing is

ve#re accepting Senate àaendment #2 anë Senate àmendment #3

to House Bill 1536. And basicaily ghat tNose tvo

AzendzenEs are is they are really ad*inistration proposals

to clean qp the B1Al. àzendment #2 proviGes that if the
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Civii AdminisKration Code requires the àead of an agency

to refer aatters of alleged vrong doings to the nepartment

of Law Enforcelent: then the Division of Internal

Investigation shall bear kàe respoasibility for t:e conduct

of tàe investigation of a1l charges of misconduct. and

Amendment #3 provides tbat the procedures of protections

established by this Biil do not apply to tàe offices that

are not under tke Personnel Codee namely the Iieutenant

Goveraor. the Attoraey General. the Secretary of State.

Cozptrollere or Treasurer. I goqld be âappy to answer any

questionse and I vould move to aGopt Conference Com/ittee

#1 vith regard to House Bill 1536./

Speaker Daniels: leurther discqssionz nearing nonev the

question is 'Ghall the House pass Conference Comnittee

Report #1?: à1l those in favor signify by voting eaye'e

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have al1 voted

vho wish? Take the record. Representative Peters./

Pekers: nKr. Speaker. I think we better take a short recess in

the proceedings here till ve get one matter straigthened

oqte fast.e'

Speaker Daniels: ''On this question there are 151 #aye'y eight

enoee and none voting 'present'. The House having approve;

Conference Coaœittee Report #1e House Bill 1536 is hereby

declared passed. Representative Cullertoa.N

Cullertonz flThank you: ;r. speaker, Iadies aRd Gentlenen of the

House. I vouid ask Aeave to auapend the appropriate rule

to consider Senate Joint Resolution 52 to take it froœ the

Speaker's table and ask for its immediate consideration.

Tàis si/ply continues the life of the Condominiuz Stqdy

Commission to June 3Q, 1982, and I voqld ask leave for the

àttendance noll Call to adopt Seaate Resolution 52.41

Speaker Daniels: pThe Gentlemane Eepresentative Culierton, has
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noved to suspend the appropriate rale and take froœ the

table Senate Joint Resolution 52e and requested the use of

t:e âttendance :011 Call. àre there any objections?

Representative Vinson. àre tàere any objections? Hearing

none, leave is grantedg and Senate Joint Resolution 52 is

placed before t:e Body for ialediate consideration. On

t:aE questione Representative Cœllerton./

Cullertonz ''ïes: tkank youe :r. Speaker. TNis siaply recreates

the Condominiam Study Comaission and extends iks life

for...until June 30e 1982. aR4 I vould ask for leave for

the Attendance Doll Call to do soa''

Speaker Daniels: fllny questions. nepresentative Kane.n

Kane: lkould the Sponsor yield to a question?''

Speaker Daniels: Hlndicates he vi11.I'

Kane: ''Qhat did this Conmission do in its former life that

justifies it cozing back one œore time?/
Callerton: '19el1, this Condominium Commission :as recommenied a

aanber of pieces of legislation, did issqe an annual report

vith respect to state laws regarding condoainiqms.

T:at... we àave earlier tàis yeare adopted Senate Joint

Resolution 9 that was passed on t:e Hoqse of âpril 21e #81

that œade...àad t:e vrong year in it. In otàer words, it

vas supposed to go to till June :82. an4 it gas put in Jqne

of 181. So I aw just correcting that error that vas aade.

The Coamissioa àas Det. It Nas hel; hearings throughouty I

knov, in Chicago, and has issued a report.'l

Kane; 'lkell. if has done al1 of Ehese good thingsy wàat is

left for it to do in its nev life?œ

Cullerton: 'I9elle you may recall that ge di; pass a Bill out of

here that vi1l affect condoainiums tàat Eepresentative

Getty sponsored, and I tkink there is going to be a

tremendous need to look into tbe possibilities of nev

reform in the area of con4o/iniqm 1aw.%
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Kaae: ''nov auch will this cost?fl

cullertonz ''This is not an appropriation Bill. This is the

enacting legislation.''

Kane: HBR: ghere is tNe appropriation and àov *uch is in it?l

Cullerton: %As far as I kaov, it bas not been voted on yet. às

you kaow, a nuaber of these Commissionse are still not

voted oa. not funded-t'

Kane: laepreseatative Peters.l'

Petersz pKr. Speaker. to set tàe House at ease, vhat àad Nappened

in this uatter is that this Hotion gas very earlier on

filed. Through an error: ay aame was placed on it as the

Sponsor of tNe Notion to extend the life of this

' Commissioa. ând that is all that it is. for one more year.

In that process also. the Bill wasv in fact. misfiledy so

that nov vhile we a re going throagh tEe compqter vork and

going throag: other paper work to fin; oat ghere eFerything

is ate ge find that we have aot acted on this particular

nesolution. I gave ay vord to Senator D'àrco because my

naae vas placed on this. that ve vould. in fact. attempt to

consider this in this chamber as a courtesy tàat ve vould

extend to a seaber of our chauber or to the other cha/ber.

And that is all that this..aall that tàis is. period.

There is nothing else involved in t:is oqtside of a regular

Kotion to extend the Commission as ve would have had it Rot

been givea to ze in error and aisplaced. ând I feel an

obligation to get that straigthened out-/

speaker Daniels: ''eurther discussion? Representative Cullerton

to close.''

Cullertonz nI woul; simply ask leave for the Attendance Eoll Call

to adopt this Eesolqtion.el

Speaker nanielsz ''Takes 89 votes. à1l those in fa vor signify by

voting 'ayee. opposed by voting 'not. Tàe voting is open.

Have all voted w*o wish? Have all voted vho vish? Have
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all voted *ho vish? Take the record. On this question

there are 123 eaye'e 24 'no#, an4 none voting epresent..

Senate Joint nesolqtion 52 is hereby declared passed.

Representative Bovmanel

Bowman: I'I vould like to retarn to tke Order of conference

Committee neports for House Bills.'l

Speaker Danielsz D@e#re hot on tbat order yete Sir. Okayy nov

wait a second. House Bill 753, Representative Neff. Eead

the Bi11.H

Clerà O'3rien: lBouse Bill 753, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Civil àdministrative Code, First Conference Conmittee

Report.''

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentlemane Representative seff, Koves to

take Eouse Bill 753 fro? the table and suspend the

appropriate rules. Asks for leave to use zoll Call #2.

Does the Gentlezan ha ve leave? Hearing no objectionse

leave is granted. nepresentative Neff on House Bill 753./

'eff: nThank youy :r. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of tàe

nouse. nouse Bill 753 vas origiaally asked for by the

Auditor Generale and the Legislative àuGit Coamission

studie; this out and decided it vas needed. It started out

as just a rather small Bill to elininate the 20 year plan

that ve kave no* on àighways and re/ove it to five yearse

and also eliminate the requirements that counties and

cities with 5:000 or zore population prepare a 20 year

master plan. ke have had àmendments to ghere everybodx

seeaed to be satisfied. le have--oin the Confgrence

coamittee Aast night ve put on one œore Alendzent. ànd

this is to allow the county.-.or the state to take federal

money that is passed on to tben and help railroads oqt.

This is..ocurrently vorking gith railroad coamuterse and

industriese and erealtors#.l'

Speaker Danielsz IlAny discassioa? T:e Gentlemane Eepresentative
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Xeff-''

Keffz lïes, I would like to carry that statezent further. Tbis

is soœetàing that has been done right alonge and alA ge're

doing is qoing along the saze. ànd as I understand: there

will be no money used except vhat money ve gek fro/ the

federal. If the federal cuts this off, ve von't have it.l

Speaker Daniels: ''àny discussion? Representative Stuffle.''

Stqffle: ''ïesy will the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Daniels: Oladicates he wi11.''

Stuffle: ''Pepresentative Neff, in zy district and in one otâer

district at least, in facte several ot:er districts, there

are now abandoned linqs tàat are subjeck to the loss of

feieral funding in September of this year: in fact, had

. their sqbsidies frozen at one point this year by the Eeagan

adlinistration. I read this Conference report to exten;

from the abililty to contract vith railroadsw the ability

to extend, to Kake grantsy contract vithv or œake loans not

only to railroadse but to units of local government. Is

that trqe?''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Neff./

Neffz ''kelly Representative...l

Stufïlez IlThat is true?/

'eff: H'es.l'

Stqfflez ''khat type of guarantee is there vith regard to the loan

authoriky in the Bill tâat ve would not simply be laking

loans to sole entity that might simply not Qo t:e job of

runuing freight service over the abanGoned lines in that

tbey Right sizply default upoa those loans? I ask that

because as I rêad the Conference report: I don't see any

protections at a11./

Heff: ''Qell, the Departnent of TraRsportationy it would be under

their handsy but they say they will not refqse to giFe any

money unless they can.-.the party askiag for ik can sNov
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they're reliable and it vill go to the right place. It is

like zany appropriations we have Nere. ge have to depend

on the Departaents. EepresentativewH

Stuffle: lLast question. Have you or the Senate conferees or

other conferees ou this Conference Coaaittee Report talked

with, aside froa tàe Bureau of Eailroads in the Departmeat,

talked with eitàer labor or managezent personnel.

particularly oa the Beaver Bill tine: an; on the line

betkeen Paris and Decatur that are abandoned, about the

complexities of this particalar Confereace Comlittee and

its iapact on those lines?'l

Neffz MI Gon't believe this would affect union railroads for tàis

ït would affect new.....I knov that some of tàe labor is a

little confused on thise buk I tàink after they#ve had it

explainede I az told that t:ey are nore or less satisfied

vith it.''

Stuffle: nëell. my concern is not siaply the labor into tàe

thing. To the conference Coœaittee report. :r. Speaker.

Representative Neff has done an adequate job. I think. of

ansvering the questions to the best of :is abililty at this

point. I think the answers. hovever, point Eo the fact

that we've atte/pted here at the tail en4 of the Session to

ieal vit: the problez that has faced a nuœber of abandoned

lines or potentially abandoned lines througout t:e last

several years. It attempts to keep these rail lines open

that serve basically farn-to-macket comodity areas as in ay

district and ia aepreseukative Dunn and Donovan's districk

in the soutàern part of the state: in the Kankakee area and

so forth. kelve had real problens gitb the federal

governzents ansvering the initiatives of tàe statee local

Legislatorse Department of Transportation and so forth. I

vould like to see us kelp these people if ve possibly can.

But having spent about three years dealing with that one
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lineg seeing the strife that is going on tàere with labor

and nanagemente seeing the lack of coœmitaent from the
' feGeral government to prograts they have supposedly

supported. seeing their unvillingness to put together

regulatioas about abandonment and the abililty to buy up

abandone; lines that vere supposed to be in place with a

federal designation as to the Department to handle the? by

Janaary 1, and tàey still arenet. I wonder w:y or if we

can put into effect what Representative Neff and others

aree I tàinky in gooë conscience krying to do. I just have

real problems with our last linqte attempt to grapple with

the sitaation ve haven't beea able to :andle or get a

handle on for aaay years./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Dlight Friedrich.''

Friedrichz '':r. Speakere Aembers of the nousee tàis started out

.as a Bill sponsored by the Legislative zudit Conmissione

and late in the Session tàe Deparment of Transportation and

also tâe Speaker of t:e House came to we aad suggested

apeading a Bill that I had beca use tbey felt they needed

tàis authorization. So this ise in facte this âmendnent

tàat ve're talking about, or conference coamittee Report on

Aaendnente is actually at the request and bebest out of tbe

Department of Transportation which will enable them to

handle these..ozoney for these branch line railroads. I

can't think there is anything grong gith it at a1l.'I

speaker Danielsz Nnepresentative Krska.''

Krska: O...For a qqestion?/

Speaker Daniels: Nlndicates he vil1.H

Krskaz H@as this Bill specifically put in for a railroad that

runs froz Kankakee to s:eidon?/

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Neff.''

Neff: œTo ay knogledge. no. ât least I haven't got...#'

Krsxa: ''You:re sure of that.'l
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xeff: 'IThe roaGs that I've got on here..oBelmar to ëoaenceg and

KBSR. nov. I don't know vhere thak is at. Clinton to

Champaign, Decatur to ..-..dunction.''

Krska: ''This is a baG, bad Bil1.f'

Neffz 'II'm sorryv that KBSR is t:e Kankakee.l

Krskaz f'Owned by vhom? Hoase Gpeaker Ryan and his brother?''

Speaàer Daniels: 'lBepresentative Vitek. Xo, hold that :okion,

will youe Sir? Eepresentative ginchester.n

kinchesterz lThank youe :r. Speaker. Representative Neffe you

have a Gentleman from t:e Departzent of TransporEation

standing beside you. As I read this languagev does this

zean tbat railvays sqch as the Crab orchard.-.Egyptian Crab

Orchard Eailvay in southern Illinois voul; be able to

obtain a grant or a loan for iaproving their railroad vhic:

is only about 14-15 liles long vhicà is iaportant for the

basiness community? àlright: wàat about the Penn Central

where Ehey are trying to sell t:e Penn Central Railroad and

certain, you knove the Cairo branc: liae vhere there is

certain areas t:ere gbere private railvay companies vant to

negotiate to buy those segments. @ill this provide grants

or loans to those private railroads vho œa y vant to take

over those abandoned lines?/

'eff: %In answer to b0th your questionse Eepresentative

kiachestere it would have to be yes./

ginchesterz ''Thank you very zuch.n

Speaker nanielsz lfurthec discussion? The Gentlelan from Kacone

nepresentative John Duna-l

Duanz 'Idr. Speakere Laoies and Gentlelen of the Housee I

relqctantly Nave to urge that the Heabership reject this
Coaference Coumittee Eeport. This doesy perhaps. impact

upon Ky district. ke have in our area a rail line that vas

formerly a Light Density Line created by the Conrail System

vhea the Pena central Raiiroad vent bankrqpt. That line
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has been subsidizeG and operated. It vent out of business

early this year and a nev operator is considering taking it

over. He has been granted peraission to take it over.

Hevertheless, the language in this C onfereace Committee

Report is not adequate. Tbe language provides that the

Department shall have the poger to grant or loaa

fqnds---the language provides that the Department of

Transportation can loaa funds to aay rail user located on

an abandoned line. To ne. that zeans that if any one or

more of qse if any Evo or zore of us in this chamber decide

to forn a rail company. ve are eligible to be granted

permission to operate on an abanGoned line b y the Illinois

Department of Transportation vhether we knog anything about

operating rail lines or not. ëhat we ought to see in this

Conference Cozzittee Report is differeat language vhich

makes it certain that any one grante; the pover to operate

on one of these abandoned lines is a bonafide raii co/pany

gualified to do so. ke need standards in this language.

Re do aot need flexibility because that means that the

Department of Transportation can willy-nilly grant pover to

operate to anyone. This conference Committee Eeport should

be relected. This is vital to the State of Illinois. Back

in 1975 ve created the Illinois Rail Subsidy Freight Plan

for the pqrpose of preventing the loss of rail lines in

Illinois. ve have more track in Illinois tàan any other

state &n the nation except Texas. ge are vàtal to oQr

nation's rail link. ge should not let our rail lines

become abandoned. The language in tbis Bili at the present

tiœe practically insures that because it permits those

operators to take over gho are not qualified to do so: vho

have tbe potential to operate these linesg to milk thez

for a 11 tàeylre worth on the sbort term basise and then 1et

thea dry up and blov avay and leave us kolding the bag vitb
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no trains oa tàe track and track thak is not fit to run on.

I urge tbe henbership to reject this Conference Committee

Reporty to send this Bill back to Conference Coamitteee to

bring it out in proper fashion. Lei's vote red./

Speaker Daniels: wRepresentative Birkinbine.''

Birkinbine: ''Thaak you. :E. speaker. I Kove tàe previous

Speaker

question-u

Daniels: lThe question is 'S:all the ma in questlon be

Put?' âll those in favor signify by saying Iaye': opposed

'no#. The :ayes' have it. The main question is put.

Representative Neffe you vant this taken out of the

record?''

Keff: IlNo. I vould like to close on it.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Out of the record. Bouse Bi1l 789.

Pepresentative Braua. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz l'nouse Bill 789,...41

Speaker Daniels: '11789. I#m sorry.'l

Clerk OeBrien: ''nouse 3ill 1789. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Eaergency Kedical service Systea Acty First Conference

Coumittee neporto/

Speaker Daniels: lThe tady. Representative Braqne uoves to take

Rouse Bill 1789 from the tablee suspend the appropriate

rales, and ?se t*e Roll Call #2. Does s:e Nave leave?

Hearing no objections, leave is grante4. House Biil 1789,

Representative Braun.'l

Braun: 'lTàauk youe Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of *he

Hoqse. The C onference Committee Eeport restores to the

Bill âmendmeat #3 which Nad been put on in the Seaate vbich

for a1l intents and purposese tadies and Gentlemene gutted

the original purpose of the Bill. Eight nov tàe Bill

simply has in it a waiver provision Ehat was reqaested and

is needed by the Depart/ent of Public Rea1th whic: allows

them to vaive certain requireaents for aualier units of
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local government. I az not one to stand on the floor of

this House and coRplaine Kr. Speaker, and...or to cry about

losing or being torpedoed on a Bill. but I thinke Hr.

Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House, if I can have

your attention, there is a story aboqt this Bill that I

would like to share wit: you. Tbe Bill started oqt in

response to the aœbulance scandal that vas in the

newspapers several zonths ago. It vould have reqqired

inspection of ambulancese for a1l a?b ulaaces. the privates

as well as zunicipally ovned. T:e Bill came tàrough t:e

House and was passed out of the House wità a resounding

affirmative vote. It got to +àe Senatey vas passed out of

Senate Coœzittee gitN a resoqnding vote. It got to Third

Reading in tNe Senatee and one single private interest

group: which I viàl not namee proceeded to bring out the

big guns to kill this Bill. I bad not hear; froz the/. I

ha; not talked to thez. They had raised no objection to

this legislation before it got to Third Eeading in khe

Senate. It seeœs to mee :r.. Speaker and œy fellow

colleaguesy that ghile ve deal with lobbyists and lobby

groups and interest groups in this tegislatqre a1l the

tinee that as a siœple courtesy and as a matter of fair

play to Sponsorse that no single private interest group

vikh an ax to grinde vould wait until the 11th hour, 59th

ninute to not only zake its objections knovn. but to

proceed to make phone calls even to relatives of 'ezbers of

tàis General âssembly in opposition to the iegislation.

That is what happened ou thks Bill. That is why Amendment

#3 vent on ia tbe Senate. and that is gày this Conference

Coazittee Eeport restores that âkendment. Because: ia ny

opinion, it ?as Dore iaportant to preserve the ianguage

that the Departœent of Public Eea1th needed for szall units

of Aocal çovernment than to fight this particular battle a:
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this particular time giving the lack of notice that I had

' tàat there was any objection to it. gith thaty Kr.

Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Bouse, I goul;

appreciate an affiraative vote on conference Committee

Aeport #1.n

Speaker Daniels: nAny discussion? Being nonee the Lady moves for

tàe adoption of Conference Comzittee Report #1 to House

Bill 1789. âll those in favor vill signify by voting

' 'aye', opposed by voting 'nol. The voting is open. It

takes 107 votes. nave al1 voted wào wish? Have a1l voted

. vào vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take tàe recori. Qn

this question tbere are 1%% 'ayes': six 'noe, three voting

' epresent'v and Conference com/ittee Report #1 is hereby

adoptede and Hoqse Bill 1789 is hereby declareG passed.

House Bill 10%1e nepresenEative Conti. Eead the Bill, :r.

Clerk.N

Clerk o'Brieaz 'lHouse Bill 10:1: a Bill for an Act to require tNe

Department of La v Enforcement to furnish certain arrest

recorës to units of local governuent and school Gistrictse

First Coûference Conmittee Eeport.n

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlemane nepresentative Contie moves to

take House Bill 10q1 fron tbe table and suspend the

appropriate rule an; ask leave to use Roll Call #2. Does

he àave leave? Hearing no objectionse leave is grantede

an; House 9ill 10q1 is taken froz the table.

I gepresentative Conti.n
Contiz 'lxr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housey the

effect of the conference Committee Eeport is wben tàey sent

it back the first tiae tàey said the two àighest officials

in a coœnunity or local government vili be authorized to

seek this information from the lag.-.local-..the Illinois

Police âssociation. Not the Illinois Police

zssociatlon...the Departaent of Lav znforcelent Agency. '
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Tbat gas ik. ând I...it wasnet clear to me as who vould

be...who voqld pick the tgo bighest officials in tàe

coamunity or in the governmental agency. So tàey spelled

it out in ite and it said tkat the limited officials 2ay

obtain tàis inforoation is chief adninistrative officer or

his designee. An4 that clears up the language and

tàerefore I asà for the final passage of tàis Bill./

Speaker Daniels: lâny discussion? T:e Gentleaaae Representative

Contiy moves for tEe adoption of Conference Comœittee

Report #1. â11 those in favor signify by voting eaye'.

opposed by voting 'no.. Have al1 those Foted who wish?

Have a11 those voted who wish? Have all tàose voted vho

wish? Take the record. On tbis qaestion tàere are 152

'aye#, one 'no'y tgo voting 'present'. Conference

Coamittee Beport #1 is hereby adopted. and House Bill 10:1

is hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 1189, Representative

Zgick. nead the Bili. :r. Clerk.N

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 1189. a Bill for an Act in relation to

ridesharingy First Conference Comnittee :eport.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative...Bepresentative Zvick œoves to

iake Bouse Bill 1189 fro? the table and suspend tàe

appropriate rule. The Lady aska leave to qse Roll Call #2.

Does she have leave? Hearing no objectionse leave is

granted. Representative Zvickon

ivick: ''Thank yoq. Tîank youe Hr. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlezen

of the House. Eouse Bill 1189 was before you the other day

on concurrence. It is the Eiiesharing âct vhich basicaliy

says that the Illiaois Cokierce Coaaission cannot regulate

ridesharing a s 4efine; in t:e Illinois Vehicle Code. ànd

various other things tàaty I t:iuàe ve discussed the other

day. There vere a few tecbnical probleas that arose. ge

vorked them out in Conference Comlittee. The senate has

just concurred and think that ve clarified the langqage
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and improved tNe Bill and answered a1l questions pertaining

to insurance to protect ridesharing arrangements, and I

voul; ask for your support.ll

Speaker Danielsz lhny discussion? Being noaey tàe tady Roves for

tNe adoption of Conference Coanittee neport #1. All tàose

in favor signify by voting Iaye'e opposed by voting 'no'.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have all

voted #ào wish? Have a1l voted v:o vish? Take the record.

0n this question there are 15R 'ayeee one êno' two voting#

#present'. Conference Comnittee Eeport #1 is àereby

adopteëe and House Bill 1189 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill %9y Bepresentative Bovnan. Bead the Bille ;r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz nHoqse 3i1l %9e a Bill for an âct to amend an àct

to revise tEe 1a% in regard to estrays and other lost

propertye First Conference Coalittee Reporto''

Speaker Danielsz f'Tbe Gentleman, Representative Bovzanv zoves to

take Hoqse 5ill 49 from the table and suspend the

appropriate rules. The Gentlemau asks lea ve to use Roll

Call #2. Does he have leave? Hearing no objectionsv leave

is granted. House Bill %9e Representative Bowman.''

Bogaanz ''Thank youy Mr. Speaker. I now zove tiat ve reject

C onfereace comzittee Report #1 and I request the second

Conference Coazittee be appointed.l'

Speaker Daaielsz I'Youdve heard the Gentleman's Notion. àll those

in favor signify by sayiag Iaye', oppsed eno'. The 'ayese

have ite and a second Conference Coaaittee aeport shail be

appointed.''

Bovœan: llThank you.''

speaker Daniels: ''House Bill 112. Representative Currie. Read

tàe Bil1.I'

Clerk O'Brien: I'noqse Bill 112: a Bill for an àct to aœend an âct

Eo create the Land Eesources danageRent Skudy CoRmission
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an4 the dthnic Heritage Comwissione First Conference

Comzittee Reportw/

Speaker Daniels: '':epresentative Currie.n

Curriez ''Thank youe sr...thank yoq, Kr. Speakere Heabers of tbe

noqse. House Bill 112 left here as a Bill that delayed tàe

reporting date of t:e Land nesoarces Hanagement Stûdy

Commission. It still delays the reporting date of the Lanë

Resources Hanagement Study Coœœission. It involves a

couple of other Comœissionsg and it provides for the

legislative office increase tNat ve adopted in this House

in :ay and also for a per dien increase for dembers of tbe

Geaeral Asseably. I urge its adoption.n

speaker Danielsz ''The Lady, Representative Curriee zoves to take

Bouse Bill 112 from t:e table an4 suspen; the appropriate

rules. She asks leave to use Roll Call #2. âre there any

objection s? Hearing no objectionsg leave is granked. 0n
that question, adoption of douse Bill 112, Representative

Pierce.'l

Pierce: ''Kr. Speakere vill the Lady yield to a question? I

uaderstand there is a second part of tba t provision, a

secoad part of t:at provision that negates k:e Energy

Resources Coamission chairmanship changing froz the House

to the Senate: the Senate to tàe House every bianniun. Is

that part of the..-is that part of the Conference CoBœittee

neport? Hov did that get on there?''

Curriez ''I understand that you're righte Represeatative Piercee

anG with apologies to yoa. Let me Jqst say that as I

understoo; it wàen this proposal was recoamended for the

Conference Colmittee Report: my understanding is that the

Energy Resources Commission supported this provision vhich

is now in House Bill 112.:1

Piercez lYes, on the...on t*e Confereace Coomittee Report. I

think tbe Chairmaa of that Conmission. a Senatorv agrees

176
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wit: it. Qhat he is saying is that since we#Fe had the

Energy aesoqrces C omnissiony it changes every year from the

Senate to tàe House every bianniame every kvo years. and

back anG forth. I was Chairzan. and then at the end of Dy

terz I glady surren4ere: to a Senator. Senator Buzbee. Nov

his terz is over and apparently àe and senator Kimrod who

are vying for the cNairzaaship don't want to 1et it come

back to the House because the House is an inferior Body.

They have this âmendœent on another Conference Conmittee

Report. I am nov Chairman of the Econozic and Fiscal

Cozliasion. T:at will have to go back to the State Senate,

t:e chairnanshipy this year. I 4idnet put any àzendment

in. az williag to let it go back to the state Senate.

Nov this is a good Conference Committee Report. It bas

zany good things in it. And I intend to vote for all the

good things in it eveh thoag: I am not going to be around

here zuch longer. But I just wanted yoq to knov what the

State Senate thinks of us. They thiak ve4re so greedy that

they can put a provision in here hu*iliating as that says

now tha t the chairnanship of the znergy Resources
J

Comaiasion is in the State senate. they don't-..they're not

going to tura it back over to tNe House every t#o years as

bas been done in khe past vben tucco vas Chairaany vhen

Geo-Karis vas Chairzan. It came back here. They figure ve

veTe ao avaricioqs and we gere ao naterialistic that if

they put this on this Conference Copaittee Report, it would

sail right through, and it probably will. But I want you

to knove and there is Many good things in this report. I

favor the per diez iacrease. I favor the hoze office

increasey and I intend to vote for t:em. but I gant you to

knov vhat tàe Senators do@ the games tâey pla y, an; the way

they like to humilate the nouse.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Farther discussion? Bepresentative
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Birkinbiqe.l'

Birkinbine: ''Thank yotly :r. Speaker. I Dove the preFious

questlon. n

Speaker Daniels: 'ITNe question is 'Shall the main question be

put?' Al1 those in favor sigaify by saying 'ayeeg opposed

'noe. The 'ayese have it. Pepresentative Currie to

close.''

Cqrriez f'Thank yoqe :r. Speaker and Nezbers of the House. Qithe

againe apologies to Eepresentative Piercee and I think

perhaps a sqggestion vith respect to other Cowmissionse is

a good one, and had ve put the Econopic and Fiscal

Co/zission into this Bill vith the sane proposal that

exists for the Energy nesoarces Commission. I vould have

been zore than Eappy to have been its Sponsor. But I Go

urge that t;e House adopt tbe Conference Coamittee Report

#1 to House Bill 112.1.

Speaker Daniels: 'ITNe Zady :as zoved for t:e passage of House

Bill 112. Al1 t:ose in favor signif y by voting 'aye',

opposed by voting 'ao'. Tbe voting is open. nave a11

those voted #ho wlsh? Have al1 those Foted #:o visâ? Have

a1l those voted vho wish? Eave al1 those voted *ho wish?

The Clerk vill take.-.okaye bave all voted vho visbz Have

a1l voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On

this question there are 62 'aye'e 99 'no'y and three voting

'presentl, and tNe Lady's Kotion fails. Representative

Currie-''

curriez 'lnequest a second C onference coamittee aeport oq Eouse

Bill 112.:1

Speaker Daniels: lThe Lady reqqests a second Conference

Committee. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'no', and the 'ayes: have it. A second Conferelce

Committee skall be appointed. nouse Bill 239.

Represeatative navis. nead the Bi12.e
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Clerk O'Brien: 'Inouse Bill 239, a Bill for an âct to azend the

Criminal Codee First Conference Committee Report-/

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleman. Representative Davis, woves to

take House 3ill 239 frol the table and suspend tàe

appropriake rule. âsks leave ko use Roll Call #2. Are

there any objections? Hearing noney leave is grantedv and

House Bill 239 is taken froa tNe table. Representative

Davis.H

Davisz Ilkelle thank you: Kr. Speaker and 'elbers of the House.

The Senate has adopted the first Conference Comzittee

Eeport on House Bill 239 by a vote of 55 to one. The

Conference Co*mittee Report recozzends the Senate recede

from Senate âmendment #1 and the Bill be aaende; as

follous. In the Senate haendment :1 uas the language in

tEe Bill tha t woqld pre.-.that voul; create the aggrevated

circumstances for making e ligibility in the Bill for tbe

deatà penalty for those people vào zurder childrea. Nov

the language vould read, 'The aurdered individual vas under

16 years of agee and a death resulted from exceptionally

brutal or heinous behavior indicative of vanton cruelty. I

think it is iœportant at this poiat that ue read into t*e

record soae of t:e arguments that were lade in the Supreme

Court of the nnited States' decision involving the Profit

versus Florida challeage to the elorida statute regarding

the death penalty. Tbe particular langaage that is

incorporated in the Bi1l or in the Conference Cozmittee

Report now is taken froa the aggreva ted Section of the

Illiaois statute. so it is coasistent Mith tEose statqtes.

The Profit versqs elorida case gas argued that the Suprewe

Court agreed in the statutory challenges in Profit versus

Fiorida that a11 killings... that the court recognized that

while it was arguable that a 11 killings are atrociousg

stiii ve believe that the Legislature intended soaething
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especially heinous. atrociouse or crqel vhen it authorized

tàe death penalty for first degree lurder. And that is

precisely what ve're talking aboat here. T:e court vent on

further to say that t:e Plorida Supreœe Court in ruling on

those statutory challenges, said that they coald not say

tàat the provision as so coastrued provides iaadequate

guidelines to tàose charged with the iuty of recomzending

or imposing sentences in capital cases when the Florida

Supreme Court had said tbat the larder vas pitiless and

witàout pity or consciencelessness.e.or :ad conscienceless

activities surrounding it. Go I am saying to you sizply

tkat the langqageu .it is hard to say. T:e language now:

and I aw reading this into the record for the intent of the

Sponsor and t:e legislation, the language no? provides an

atmosp:ere for eligibility of tbe death penalty vhere a

child is murdered after a particalarly heinous and cruel

circuœstaace that is exceptionally brutal and indicative of

vanton cruelty that would set qp tàe admissibility of

testimony ia t:e separate tribunal on the death penalty

that relates to the prior conduct of the individual towarës

the deceaseG cbild. I believe at this point the language

is consistent vith tNe Illinois statœtes. I believe the

language is exactly the va y it shoqld bey and the intent of

the Sponsor and tàe legislation for the courts to reviewe

and I recommen; to you an 'aye' vote on Conference

comœittee neport #1 to Eouse Bill 239. I reiterate tàat

tNe senate has already adopted tâis report 55 to one.l'

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Bower.''

Bower: nThank youy Hr. speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Representative Virginia Frederick and I gould just

like to zake clear for the record that one of t:e vords in

this Conference reporty h-e-i-n-o-u-s is pronounced

heinous./
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Davisz ''I stand correctede :epresentatives Bover and Currle.'l

Bover: I'It is a very...î'

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative Kosiaski./

Kosinski: llacke I approve vely heartily of ghat occurred in

Conference Cowaittee. You Gidn't change tEe date on this,

did you?''

Davis: nMo, Representative Kosinskie the effective date is nov

July 1v 1982./

Kosinskiz lGood. Ehen I think ve shoul; love this.o '

Speaker Daniels: lTàe qaestion is IShal1 nouse Bill 239 pass''

âl1 those in favor signify by saying...voting 'aye',

opposed by voting Ino'. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted vào vish? Have al1 voted Who wish? Have all voted

who vish2 The Cie rk will take t:e record. On this

guestion there are 139 eaye'. 1% 'no'y six voting

epresent'. Confereace Coaœittee Xeport #1 is hereby

adopted, an; Bouse Bill 239 is hereby ieclared passed.

Bouse Bill 305. Read the Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: n:ouse Bill 305, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Codee eirst Conference Comaittee

Report.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleaan. nepresentative svanstrowe moves

to take House Bill 305 from the table to suspend the

appropriate rule vith leave to use Eoll Call #2. Does he

have leave? Bearing no objectionsv leave is granted.

zepresentatàve Sganstroz: nouse Bill 305./

swan stroœ: 'lThank youy :r. Speakere tadies anG Gentlezen of the

House. The Senate tàis Dornkng rejected the First
Conference Cowmittee Beport on Hoqse Bill 305 and I vould

request that a Second conference Committee be appointed.''

Speaker Daaielsz ''The Gentlewan requests a second Conference

Committee. àll those in favor signify by saying 'ayee,

' opposed 'no'. TEe êayes: àave ik and the second Conference
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Committee shail be appointed. House Bill 368.

Representative Eobbins. Eead the Billy 8r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: lHouse Bill 368. a Bill for an âct to azend the

#ursing Home Care Aeform Acty First Conference Coamittee

Beport.'l

speaker Danielsz lHouse Bill 368. The Gentlelan. Representative

Robbinse noves to take nouse Bill 368 froz the table and

suspend t: appropriate rule and to use Xoll Call #2. Does

tàe Gentleman have leave? Rearing no objectionsy leave is

granted. nouse Bill 368, Representative Robbins.#l

Eobbins: 'fHouse Bill 368 had an âaendzent added to it in the

seaate uhich exempts laboratories vhicà are ovned an4

operated by insqrance companies for purposes of Getermining

undervritàng insurance risks froœ provisions of the

Clinical îaboratory âct. ând I *ove to let this be

adoptede-..let this Conference Coaaittee Eeport be

adopted.'l

Speaker naniels: ''Any discussion? Hearing aone. t*e question is

'Shall Conference Colœittee #1 be adopted?' àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by Foting eno'. 'he

Fotiag is open. Have a1l those voted w:o wish? Have a1l

those voted vho vish? Have al1 those voted who vish? Take

tNe record. aepresentative KcKastersy 'aye'. There are

162 #aye'v no 'nay#v one voting 'present'. Speakere 'aye..

163 'a ye'. Conference Coznittee Report #1 is adopted, and

Eoqse Bill 368 is hereby declared passed. douse Bill :19.

nepresentative Lec:ovicz. Representative Lechovicz. Is

the Gentleman on the floor? Representative Gettye can you

handle that Bili? 419. Read the Bill.#I

Clerk O'Brien: t':ouse Bill %19, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Business Corporation àct. Firs: Conference Comzittee

Report.'l

Speaker Daaielsz ''Tbe Gentlemang Representative Lechovicz. noves
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to take House Bill 419 fron the floor and suspend the

appropriate rules and to use Roll Call Does the

Gentleman have leave? Hearing no objections, leave is

granted, and House Bill 419 is taken from the table. On

that Bill: Representative Lechowicz.''

Lechowicz: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 419 is the Bar Association's Bill to

allow business corporations to eliminate cumulative voting

and to issue classes of stock which do not carry voting

rights. The Bill was taken through the Conference

Committee in order to correct a technical defect in Senate

Amendment #1. As finally amended, the Bill allows new

corporations to structure their voting rights any way they

desire either with or without cunulative votinq. Existing

corporations will retain full voting rights including

cumulative voting, unless they amend their articles with

unanimous aporoval of the stockholders. The provision is

what the Senate Amendment was trying to accomplish in order

to protect minority shareholders. This Bill passed

oriqinally the House at a vote of to It passed

unanimously out of the Senate. I move for the concurrence

of Conference Committee Report #1 on House Bill 419.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Being none, the Gentleman

moves for the adortion of Conference Committee Report

Al1 those favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed by

voting 'no'. The voEing is open. Have all those voted who

Wish? Have a11 those voted who wish? Have al1 those voted

who wish? Take the record. There are 148 îaye', 10 'no',

and none voting 'present'. Conference Committee Report

is hereby approved, and House Bill 419 is hereby declared

passed. House Rill 975, Representative Currie. Read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Bi1l 975, a Bill for an Act to amend the
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School Code, eirst Conference Conmittee Report.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative currie Doves to take House Bill

975 from the table anG suspend the appropriate rules and

requests leave to ase Roll Call #2. Does the Lady have

leave? Hearing no objections. leave is granted. House

Bili 975 is taken from tNe table. On that Billy

Aepresentative Currie.l

C qrrie: NI ask leave for a second Conference Committee on

9...House Bill 975.11

Speaker Daniels: lThe Lady moves to reject...o
Currie: llThe first...vell. tbe first Conference Couaittee Report

vas rejected by the Senate. So I vould ask for a second

Conference Cozzittee.''

Speaker Danielsz f'...Aad to appoint a second Conference

Copzittee. âll tàose in favor sigaify by saying 'aye':

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' hage it, and a second Conference

Conlittee shall be appointed. Representative diller.ll

Killer: ê'ir. Speakere I have an inquirx of t:e Chair. You appear

to be going dovn the Conference Comœittee Reports on the

Calendar of page five and six. and proceeGe; to House Bill

975 without caliing House Bill 725. Is t:ere a particular

reasoa? That Comaittee repert has been filed for soae tiœe

and has been distributed.n

Speaker Daaielsz DYese Sir. I call then as I receive them-l'

Killer: 'IThank you.p

speaker Danielsz 'lThe next Bill is Eoase Bill 1127,

Represeakative Ronan. Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 1127. a Bill for an àct creating khe

Commission on Gang Crime âctivityy Pirst Conference

Committee Reporto''

Speaker Daniels: pThe Gentlemane Representative Eonane œoves to

taàe Rouse 3ill 1127 from the table and sqspend the

appropriate rules aud asks leave to qse Roll Call #2. àny
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objections? nearing no objections, leave is grantede and

House Bill 1127 is kaken froz t:e table. On that Bill.

Eepresentative Ronano''

Ronan: 'IThank you, Kr. Speaker, iembers of the House. House Bill

1127 is...involves a...a Conference Comnittee Report

dealing wit: t:e Gang Criœe Study Coamission and the

sqburban Task Force. It also extends tàe reporting date of

a couple of other Cozmissionse the Labor Lav Revision

Cozzission. the Comnission oa the Organi zation on tbe

Orgaalzation of the Generai Assepbly, the 'nealth

Existencee Programs Cozaissione an; the Energy Resource

Coamission.''

Speaker Daniels: î'âny discussion? Representative Pierce./

Pierce: l'r. Eonan, does this have the same provision in it as

Representative Currie's Bill that the Energy Resources

Comeission chairmanship gill not be reqqired to rotate fro?

t:e senake to the House each bianniuœ?n

gonanz 'lïes, it does.l

Pierce: I'zpparently Senator 3uzbee was being doably careful along

with Senator Ni/rod over there in finding tvo fine Bills:

an4 Ehis is a fine Bill, to stick a matter on a Conference

Committee Report that vasn't at all relevant. âgain. an

insqlt to the Eouse, taking oqt a provision that the Energy

Resources Coœmission chairwanship must rotate from the

Senate to the House. Once they bave tàose cbairmanships

over there they like to hol; on to theK: cuddle thel to

their breasts. and keep them forever. And for that reasone

am aot enthusiastic about this Confereace Committee

Report.l

speaker naaielsz RFurther discqssion? TEe Lady from Cooke

Representative Topinka./

.Topinka: /1 aove t:e previous question please.f'

speaker panieisz oThe qaestion is 'shali tbe zain question be
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put?' âll those in faFor sigaify by saying 'aye'e oppose;

eno'. The 'ayes' have it. Bepresentative Ronan to close-*

zonanz ''Yes, urge everyone to vote for this legislation. ke

have a sunset provision on all these Comœissions so that if

the tegislature decides next year they aren't doing a good

job, 1:11 Rove vith you to get rid of theK. so we have

sqnsete aad I urge everyone Eo vote 'a ye: for this

legislation.l

Speaker Daniels: ''The question is #sàall Conference Co/œittee

Eeport #1 be adopted?e Al1 those in favor sisnify by

voting 'aye'g opposed by voting 'no'. T:e voting is open.

nave a11 those voted who wis:? Have all those voted v*o

wisà? Have a1l those voted vho gish; Eepresentative Braun

'ko explain :er vote. Timer's on. 'aeam.''

Braun: ''Kr. Speaker, I just want to point out. here ve are at the

suburban problem's tasà force. Noge I thought t:e sqburbs

iidn't àave a probleng but.-.or have any problemse but I

just have to say that it is jqst absurd the kind of money

that ve are throwing on these ridiculoqs task forces and

Comzissions aBd just places to pat money out there. ând
the taxpayer's back home donet knov the differencee an4 I

vould suggest to al1 of you that at sowe point in time they

are going to catch up vith this stuff.''

speaker Daniels: lnave a11 those vote; v:o visà? Bave all those

voted w:o gish? Tàe Clerk vill take the record. 0n this

question there are 109 'ayeey 52 'nay'e anG foqr votiag

'present.. conference committee Report #1 ia adopted. and

Hoqse Biil 1127 is hereby declared passed. douse Bill

1135. Hepresentative Bullock. The Gentleaan zoves to take

house Bill 1135 from the table and suspend the appropriake

rulesy an; t:e Gentleman asks leave to use noll Call #2.

Is there any objections? Leave is granted. Representative

Bullock. Read the Bili, :r. Cierk.''
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Clerk O'Brien: t'House Bi11 1135. a Bill for an àct to amend t*e

nousing Autàorities Actv First Confereace Coamittee

Reportw'l

Speaker Danielsl NRepresentative Bullock./

Bqllock: 'lThank youy Hr. Speaker. The Senate àas rejected the

first Conference Committee Aeport. I love that the nouse

appoint a second Conference Coœmittee.p

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleuan zoves to appoint a second

Conference Comzittee. àl1 tbose in favor signify by

saying #aye'y againste 'no'. Tàe eayes: have it. ând a

second C onference Cozmittee shall be appointed. Senate

3i11 1168. Xepresentative Terzicà. Read tNe Bille :r.

Clerk. Senate Bil1...''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1168. a Bill for an àct to aœend an

àct relating to the state fire Iarshall: 'irst Conference

Connittee Report.''

Speaker Daniels: lTàe Gentleaany Pepresentative Terziche aoves to

take Senate Bill 1168 from the table and suspend tNe

appropriate rulesv Rule 68:, an; to qse 2oll Call #2. Does

tàe Gentleman have leavez Leave is granteig hearing no

objections. 0n thaty Representative Terzich.î'

Terzich: t'Xr. Speaker: tàe zisguided individqals in t:e Senatê

4id not approve tàe first Conference Coœmittee Reporty and

I woqld move that a second Conference Comlittee be formed.l

Speaker Daaielsz lThe Gent leâan aove for appointaent of tbe

second Conference Co/mittee. àll tàose in fa vor signify by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no.. The eayesê have it. aad a

second C oaference Coazittee shall be appointed. Seaate

Bill 714. Aepresentahive Bullock. Read the Biily Hr.

Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate 3i1l 714. a 3ill for an Act to azend *he

Illinois kage. Payœente and Collection Acte First

Conference Coœaittee Eeport.#'
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Speaker Danielsz nThe Geatleeane Representakive.-wit is 714,

Senate Bill 714. The Gentlezan. Qepresentative Bullocke

moves to suspend Rule 68: and to use Eoll Call #2. Does

the Gentleman àave leaFe? dearing no objections. leave is

granted. Representative Bullocke Senate Bill 714.11

Bullock: uThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bousq. Tàe Senate has rejected this Conference Cowaittee

Reporte and I vould like to reqaest tNat a second

Conference Colmittee be appointed.'l

Speaker ganielsz ''The Gentlênaa requests the appointment of a

second Conference Conwittee. à1l those in fa vor signify by

saying 'aye'g opposed 'no'. The 'axes: haFe i+y and a

second Conference Colmittee shall be appointed.

Bepresentative Ted Keyer.n

Keyer: llfes. dr. Speaker, wkat order of business are you on?ll

Speaker Daniels: l'Conference Committee Reportsy Sir-l'

'eyerz DThose tabled pursuant to rules, or those that gere.../

Speaker Daaielsz ''The Senate Bills were subject to Ruie 68:.

Rouse Bills have been tabled. That is g*y ge:re taking tàe

Hotions as each one coaes up.'l

'eyerz ''ïesv si ce but Hoqse sili 71% isn't ia that catagory.

Pardon 2e, Senate Bili...''

Speaker Danieis: lThat vas Senate Bill 71%. %e sqspended Rqle

68:.41

'eyer: Ngelle as I look at the Calendare page five. yoq didn#t

have to.''

speaker Danielsz lYes ve did. Tbat is why we suspended it.

Alright. House Bill 1535. Representative KcAuliffe. Eead

the Bille 5r. Clerk.'l

Cler: O'Brien: lHouse Bill 1535, a Bill for au âct to estabiish

the Locai Governwent Lav Enforcelent Officers' Fund, First

Colference Committee Report./

Speaker Danieisz ''TNe Gentleman, Representative Kcâuliffey uoves
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to take Hoqse Bill 1535 fron the table and suspend the

appropriate rule and leave to use Aoll Call #2. Are there

any objections? nearing no objectionse Hoqse Bill 1535 is

taken fro? the table. On the question: Representative

'câuliffe.ll

'càuliffez 'l9ell, House Bill 1535 is the Local Lav Enforceœent

officers' Training Board Eeizbursewent eund. It is

established as a fund to reiaburse the City of Chicago and

other local police officers....local cities for their

training of their police officers. I nove for the adoption

of Conference Coaaittee Eeport #1.*

Speaker Danielsz 'Iâny discussion? On the questiony

Representative Kane.''

Kane: ''Representative dchuliffey what else does this Conference

Coamittee Report include?''

HcAuliffe: t'kelly it includes an âmendaeat to the Ketropolitan

Exhibition âct in Springfieldof'

Kanez ngho reqqested that insertioa iato this Conference

coaaittee Report?/

dcâuliffez 'lât this time I canet recall. I had too zany people

talk to me at the saae timee aRd somebody broqgât it to my

desk and asked we to insert ite and I 4id.'l

Kane: Hpi; aagone from Springfieldy or vas it so/eone from

somevhere else'/

icAuliffez I'I iaagine it gas sonebody fro? Springfieldy but I

can't recall-/

Rane: I'Nhat provision in the Springeield Bxposition âct.-.wbat

changes does it make and why?R

xcâuliffez /It makes the change that the Chairœan...it would

revoke the Chairœan's right to veto a majority of the

Boardes opinion.''

Kane: lând gày is that inclqded in this Conference Cozaittee

Report?''
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s'cAuliffez HI ilagine because someone vants to do sowetàing that

the Chairaan does not want to doo/

Kanel l'Coqld yoa tell us wào that soaeone is?'l

'cAuliffe: e'I really don't know-/

Kane: Okoald yoq like to....D

'cAuliffe: HThe lajority of the Board.'l
Kane: ''koul; yo? like to knov?/

Kciuliffe: IlThe zajority of the Board. :ow that's good eaough

for 2e. The zajority of t:e Boardw''

Kane: ''dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I tKink

that I will 1et you know vNat is behind this Bill and

vàolsw..what is happening. I think that the sa*e thing

ougkt to happen to this Bill as happeaed to the railroa;

Bill that was taken out of the recor; severai ainqtes agoe

because I think botb of those Bills have tàe sale stench to

them. Tàere is a...there has been a fair aaount of

controversy pertaining to the Hetropolitan Exposition

Centere the Convention Center here in Springfield. It is

an 11 person Board. ànd the provisions in tàis àct say

tàat itezs have to be passed by a six 'eœber aajority. ànd

if tEe Chair/an of the convention Center vetoes that

provision, then it kakes seven Kembers of the Boar; to

overriGe the actions or the veto of the Chairpan. Tàe same

provisidn is included in the Hccormick Place âcte in tbe

Decatur àct: in tàe Peoria Act. aad im the Rockford âct.

Right now, the Convention Center in spràngfiel; is ia the

process of negotiating a coatract with a hotel corporation

called Lincoln notel Corporatioa for air rights and the

building of a Eotel on the Conveation Center property. The

President of tincoln Hotel Corporation is a Gentleman that

most of you know. His nane is Bill Cellini. There has

been considerable controversy over the contract that is

presently being negotiated betgeen Lincoln notel
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Corporation and the Board. And final action oa that

contract is scheduled for the meeting this Thursday night.

AnG I think that Dight have sozething to do *1th the

appearaace at one olclock this morning of tNe provisions of

this Conference Committee Reportv becaqse there is

considerable dispute betweeu the Chairman of the Convention

Center and t:e President of hoteloe.of the Lincoln Hotel

Corporation as to t:e provisioas of vNat sbould be in that

contract. Six 'embers of t:e Boarde about three weeks aqo.

voted to fire the attorney of the Convention Center, and

the Chairman of tNe Board vetoed that actione and the

seventb vote *as not available to override that ackion.

Those six deabers of the Board that voted to fire the

attorney are closely associated politically vith the

President of the Lincoln Hotel Corporation. Ràat are soze

of the provisions ia the contract that are under dispqte?

The Chairlan of the Board. over the last year daring the

contract negotiationse has insisted that prior to the

contract being sigued. that tincoln dotel Corporation

posted a performance bond. It seems very sizpie. It is

always the provision, the practice of the Capital

Deveiopzent Board. The Convention Center :as taken those

provisions aud followed the same practices as tEe Capital

Developzent Board does in building. But somehov or othere

the Lincoln Hotel C orporation resiste; filinge or having

provided in the contract the filing of a perfornance bond.

There have been other disputes Naving to do with access and

easezents on all of those kinds of things. I think that

vhat is cleare is happeninge is that because the attorney

for the Convention Center is protecting the interests of

the Convention Center and protecting the interests of the

poblic, that he is being put under fire by those who are

politicaily asaociated with the President of tNe Lincoln
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Rotel Corporation. I would urge the Beœbers of tâis House

that there is absolutely no reason to take t:e veto

provisions of this âct out at this tiae. Qe have had no

hearings. It came to us in the dea; of night, appeared on

our tables at one o'clock t:is zorning and the Sponsor of

this Conference Comzittee Report wouldn't even let you knov

voluntarily vhat is in it. He claims he does not knov who

asked for it. ànd be gives us no reason wh y we sàould do

tàis. I submit to you that this is an axqse of the

legislative process. But if yoq believe that local

groblems should be han dled locally: you sàould vote against

this Conference Committee :eport. Bat if you believe that

tNe publices business should be handled in the opea and not

beàind closed doors. you shoul; vote against this

Confereace Comaittee Report. ând if you tàink that the

public's business shouid be dealt with in arms length

negotiations an; not in a situation tàat smacks a conflict

of interest, you should vote against this Conference

Conzittee Report. I qrge a 'no' vote. There is absolutely

no reason for this actioq to be taken-/

Speaker Danielsz neurther discussion? The GentleRan.

Representative Tuerk.l'

Tuerk: lïr. Speaker and seKbers of the House, I looked at this

Conference Comnittee Repart earlier this afternoone and

franklye because I was so heavily involved in tàe writing

of the statute setting up these authorities tbroughoqt the

state, it piqued my iaterest. An4 it alao piqqed œy

interest to try and figure out vhy E:is provisione the veto

poger of the Chairmane sNould be in this Conference

Committee Re porte and I was hard presseG to coae up vith

any ansvers. <ow the previous speaker àas elaboraked on

t:e...all the probleus involved in Springfieid and I've

Aearned nore about the problema in the laat five ninutes
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previoasly. Bqt because of the provisions of

this la* may. in effect, affect t:e Peoria Civic Center

even before it is in operation. Even though ve àave an

aatbority set up and it is functioninq. ând it œay affect

the other Civic Center luthorities throqghout khis state.

I question the advisability of having this veto pover

chaaged at the œonent. I Eave readily ad mitte; I don't

know all of the raœifications of the problem here in

Spriagfielde but I see no reason vhy it should be involved

in this Conference Comaittee zeporte particularly because

the original subject zatter dealt with Local Governlent Law

Enforcezent Officers' Fuad. plan to vote 'no' on the

Conference Com/ittee Reporte and I gould urge ny colleagues

to think seriously before theg accept this report-/

speaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative Johnson-/

Johnson: f'I move the previous question.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe qqestion is eshall the lain question be

pqt?: AA1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed

eno'. The 'ayes' have it. The aain question is put.

Representative KcAqliffe./

dcAuliffez ''I simpiy move for the adoption of the Conference

Committee Report.'l

Speaker Danielsz lThe Gentleman KoFes for the aGoption of the

Conference Cowlittee Report #1. àll those in favor signify

by voting #ayeey opposed by voting êno'. Bepresentative

Kane, for what pqrpose do you arise?l'

Kane: >If this comes close to 10Te I'd ask for a verificationo/

Speaker Danielsz ''ëhich gay? Have all voted who vish?

Representative Staaley. Have al1 voted who visb? Eave all

vote; vho vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Bave all voted

vho wishz Have all voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take

t:e record. Oa this guestion there are 54 eno: aad 98

:no#...5% eaye'e 98 eao4e anG 7 voting 'presentê. An4 tbe
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Gentleman's Hotion to approve Conference Cowlittee Report

#1 is lost. nepresentative Kcàuliffe.''

'cAuliffe: 'II ask for a Second Conference Comnittee Eeport.''

Speaker Daniels: ê'The Gentleman requests a second Conference

Comaittee. A1l those in favor signify by saying 'ayeêe

opposed 'no'. Tàe eayes: have it. anG a Second Conference

Cowzittee s:all be appointed. Noqse Bill 441.

Representative Telcser. Eead the Bill, Kr. Clerke''

Clerk OlBrienz nEouse Bill %47. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense of the office of State

Appellate Defendery Pirst Conference Cow/ittee Report.''

Speaker ganiels: lThe Gentlezany Representative 'elscer. Koves to

take froa the table and suspend the appropriate rulee :ouse

Bill R%7. The Gentlezan asks leave to use Roll Call #2.

Are there any objections? nearinq no objections, leave is

grantedy and House Bill %47 is taken from t:e table. On

Conference Coœmittee Report #1, Representa tive Telcser.

Eepresentative J.J. Qolf.''

@olf: I'Tes. hr. Speakere dembers of the House: the Senate

âwendzent #1 reiuced t:e appropriation to t:e State

Appellake Defender by $107.443. aad Senate Amendlent #2

restores funds to the State Appellate Defender cut by

zmeadzent #1 of $8:000 in contractuale an4 $26.999 in

equipzent. The...also adds to thm FY '82 0CE for tàe

Stateds àttorney's àppellate service. T:e total difference

is a reduction between the âppellate Service Comuission and

the àppeliate Defender of $72.:09 for tEe âppeilate

Defender. and $127.900 for the Appellate Service

Commissioa. I vould aove that ve.-.concur vitb t:e

Conference Committee Eeport.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'àny discussion? Being noaee the qqestion is

'SNall t:e House approve Conference Coluittee #1?. All

those in Tavor signify by votiag #aye.. opposed by voting

July
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'no'. The Foting is o pen. zepresentative Breslin.ll

Breslin: I'ïesg hr. Speaker. tàis is the 8i1l that I have the

conflict of interest on and tberefore vis: to be recorëed

as not voting. Thank yoq.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l voted ?ho wish? Rave all voted vho

vish? nave all voted *ho vish? The Clerk vill take t:e

record. There are 141 'aye'e 15 #no'. tvo voting

'present', and the Conference Comzittee Eeport #1 is hereby

adopted: and Roqse Bill %%7 is hereby declared passed.

Sapplezental Calendar #1. Senate Bill 543, Representative

Sam Qolf. Read the Billv 5r. Clerk.''

Clerk olBrienz 'Isenate Bill 5:3. a Bill for an âct to aœend tEe

Illinois Vehicle Code, Eirst Conference Coaœittee Report.n

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman uoves to suspend the provisions

of Rule 68:. goes tàe Gentleaan have leave to use Roll

Call #2? nearing no objectioas. leave is granted. On

Senate Bi 11 543, Pepresentative Sa2 %olf.''

@olf: nTâank youe :r. Speakere hezbers of t:e House. Conference

Committee Peport #1 simply retains senate Bill 5%3 in the

sane form as it passed out of tàis House several days ago.

The Bill sizply provides a coqple of technical clarifying

câanges in kàe Hotor Ve:icle Code plus it does have House

âmendment #1 which provides for a loa; extension for auto

transit carriers. Tàis 5ill #assed oat of here some fev

days agoe 103. I believe. to R8. and I urge your adoption

of the Conference Committee Eeport.o

speaker Daaielsz 'eAny discuasàon? Being noney tbe

Gentlewan...tbe Gentlezan Ioves for the adoption

of.oeRepreseutative Pullen.''

Pullen: l'r. Speakere could you tell me please vhetber this àas

been distributed on the desks?œ

Speaker Daniels: ''Supplezental Caiendar #1?/

Pullen: 'INoe the report.''
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Speaker Daniels: ''Kr. Clerk. I:â advised that it has been by t:e

Clerk. dembers have it. Sozebody please take one back to

Represeatative Pullen so she :as it. Alright. Further

discqssion? Hearing none: the qqestion is 'Shall the House

approve C onference Comœitkee Report 41?: Al1 those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by Foting 'no'. The

voting is open. nave all voted vho vish? Have all voted

v*o gish? Eave a1l vote; wbo vish? The Clerk will take

the record. On tàis there are 107 eaye'. 41 'no'. and six

voting 'present'. T:e Conference Coœmittee Eeport #1 is

hereby approved, and Senate Bill 5q3 is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 875. Representative Ted 'gyer. Pead

tàe Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz ê'Senate Bill 875, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Environmental Protection Acte first Conference Conmittee

Report.o

Speaker Daniels: NTbe Gentleman, Pepresentative seyere Koves to

suspen; tàe provisions of Rule 68E and requests leave to

ase Roll Call #2. noes the Gentleman have leave? Hearing

no objectionse leave is granted. Senate Bill 875:

Represeatative Ted Keyer-''

'eyerz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I aove that the House recede

from Hoœse âlendnent #2 to senate Bill 78...875. Senate

Bill 875 provides that the Regulation and Poliution Control

Board goveraing vaste recycling or hazardous gaste

reclazation or of hazardous gaste refuge shall coafora

exactly to federal applicable standards. This would permit

the State of Il...the Poliution Control Board to adopt more

stringent regulations than the federal standards. I œove

the adoption-''

Speaker Danielsl lThe Gentleaan aoves tàe adoption of Conference

Committee Eeport #1. Is there any discussion? The

' Gentieman. nepreaentative Schneider.'f
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Schaeiderz ''Thi s language is coazonly usedy and I think it is one

that I am sure aost of you are avare that I always addresse

anG that is ve can become no aore stringent than the

feieral requirenents. It deals theny gith t?o things that

are like spin-offs. One is sizply you eliminate local

controle and if youAre dealing kith a any kin; of a serioqs

probleze you lose the opportunity to have the kinds of

assessments by yoqr ovn local officials an; the State of

Illinois to deternine the proper vay to deal vith it. I

think that is a poor concepte and it is one that continues

to sàift from the State of Illinois to tàe federal

government t:e right to lake regulatory kinGs of decisions

regarding the environment. vould ask that you not

sapport the Gentlemanes Kotion.n

'eyer: l'Representative Schneider, I think you#re 180 degrees

grong on this one. This gould...tàis vould preclude...''

Speaàer Danielsz leurther discussion? Representative deyer./

Keyer: ''Eepresentative schneidere the rescinding of this

Aœeadzent would permit the Illinois Poilation

Board..-coatrol Boarë to adopt lore stringent standards

thaa the federal requireuents.e'

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative schneider.''

Schneider: f'ëy analy... vhich àlendzent are ve, 'ed? I:m sorry./

Beyerz lcom/ittee àzendment #1.19

Schneider: ''âlright: I:m sorry. I have...l vas looking at #2./

'eyer: ''Are you in support of it?'l

Schneiderz 'e@eile nov I donet have a copy of oae though. Okaye I

guess if yoqr explanation is accqratee I gould support

that-''

Aeyer: lYes, Sir, it is accurate, and I urge the adoption of the

Cozmittee report #1.ï'

Speaker Daniels: I'Furtber discussion? Representative schraeder-l

Schraederl OYes: Kr. Speaker. I just want to point out that
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this was signed by every Hember of t:e Conference

coumittee. and they are all in coapiete agreeaent.l'

Speaker Danielsz I'Further discussion? 'The Gentlezane

nepresentative Ralph Dunn.'l

Dunaz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I gonder if t:e sponsor would

yield. I am a little confqsed vit: àis Gialogqe with

Representative Schneider-''

Speaker Danielsz 'llndicates he ville Sir.'l

Bunnz lQepresentative Heyer: does this say that the state

standards can#t be any zore stringent than federal or that

they can? I didnet quite uaderstand vhat you said.'l

Keyerz IlThe Co/mittee âmendment as adopted by th4 Committee said

that the state in recycling could note n-o-t. adopt zore

staadards. ge are...nore stringent standards than the

federal reguireœent. %hat ve are proposing is to recede

froz tàat âmendlent vhich the net result of it gould

be.a.perait the Illinois Pollution Control Board to adopt

œore stringeat standards than the federal standards.n

Duan: l'r. Chairman. I gould like to adGress the Hotion just a
wolent.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Proceede sir.n

Dunn: 'Ikee in Illinois. have a great fatqree ve thinky in t:e

coal ind astry. and one of tàe t:ings weeve been fighting

for years is that ve shouldn't be hamstrung by having oqr

State of Iliinois adopt stronger standards than the federal

governzent has that other states operate in. 'his is one

of the reasons tNat Kentucky. aad Indiaaae aad

Pennsylvaaiae Ohioe and sole of tàe other states in the

nation can burn tNeir coal aad even can burn Illinois coal

is because at some time in the paste as I qnderstand it. we

ha4 in Illinois soze environmentalists and some people who

have said, 'Let#s donet barn Illinois coale let#s ship it

to other states aad let theœ burn it and let t:e
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environment be polluted there. but ion't poliute our

environnent.e I don't think that anyone vants the

environment pollutede but ve certainly should Eave uniform

standards. There are standards that are no stricter tban

other states. If tNe federal government tàinks that the

pollution control standardse or the emission standards and

the Environœental Protection âgency lavs should be

strengthened. let's try to Rake the. uniform throughout the

statee and I move that ve do aot recede or I would suggest

that ve vote eno. on this and do not recede. Is that

correct?

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentteman: Representative Friedrich. Dvight

friedricb./

friedrichz n'r. speaker and xembers of the Eouse e we have a

fairly uev mine in ny district in Clinton Couaty. All the

coal goes to Indiana because we can't burn it in Illiaois.

So they burn it over there. T:e szoke blovs back on us and

they get all the àenefits of the industry fro? Illinois

coal and ve get none of the tax. The trains go tbrough

Centralia every day hauling the coal to Indiana so tàey can

burn it. Nog, if you think thates good businesse I don:te

but obviously the Federal standards permit theu to burn it

in Indiana but not in Illinois.''

Speaker Daniels: 'îFurther discussion? Representative Taerk.p

Tqerkz lkill the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaàer Daniels: llndicates he will.*

Tuerkz n@hy is it that you vant the State of Illinois to be able

to enforce or to have stronger laws than the Federal

Governzeat as it relates to this subject matter?l'

deyerz KBecause the àzendaent of tàis specific Section Goesn't

deal wit: sulfurdioxiie or coal. It deals specifically

vità waste recyclinge hazardous gastes or reclaaation of

hazardous vastes. It deals soiely and exclusively with
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hazardous vaste. Ladies and Gentleaene t:e comaittee feels

that if the state of Illinois vants to adopt lore stringent

standar4s on Nazardous vastey hazardous waste not

sulfurdioxide, Ladies and Gentle*eny not coaly but tàe

stuff that vill kill you we feel that we sàoul; be able

tO* '1

euerk: NDoes this.. Does this take any authority avay from t:e

local level as far as any ordinances are concerned? It

voulde I presume, if yoq...''

deyer: I'xo. Sir. Presently, the State of Illinois àas preempt...

by enaction of the Bnvironmental Control àct. the state has

preempted the field of environmental control. Local

municipalities are preempte; froa enacting environmental

control ordinances by the Supre/e Court of the State of

Illinois. Carlson Versus #kartN'. 1979./

Speaker Danielsz l'Representative Vinson-l

Vinsonz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I think a misimpression is occurring oR this Bi11.

TNis B&1l has nothing to do vith cleaa air stanGardsy

notking to do with burniag Illinois coale nothing of that

sort. I have, in fact, in the pastv supported t:e

legislati on that says that Illinois caanot have more

stringent standards on clean air or oa burning coal than

the eederal Government. I support that kind of

legislati on. This Bill deals solely vitN the sqbject of
hazardous gaste and it says that we can Nave more stringeat

standards on tbat particular subject. I beiieve it's

jqstified for one particular reason an; that is t:e

perniability characteristics of the soil in Illinois. ke

have a different kind of soil than is present in zost of

t:e states and it's very easy for that soil to absorb and

to spread through it hazardous vastes. I wouid arge

support for the Gentlemanls Bill. It's more of an
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agricultural interest than ik is an environzental intereste

and I gould qrge an 'aye: vote.'l

Speaker naniels: Hrurther discussion? Gentleman froa Knox,

eepresentative NcHaster.l

Kchasterz ''Thaak you. Hr. Sp eaker. I gqess my concern in this:

perhaps tNe Representative *as ansvere; it to an extent.

Representative Heyere but ay concern is this. There gas a

Bill floating around here earlier in this Session thaty in

ay esti/atioae vould have perœitte; the Ketropoiitan

Sanitary District to use tàe property that they own in

Fqlton Coqnty where they dispose of vaste froa the City of

Chicagoe but tbis is... ghat do you call it? àerobic

waste. Teddy? I meanv vaste tâat has been heated. àRd

vhat I'm voadering if under this legislation this gould

allo? vaste tâat had not been treated by the heat process

and perhaps might be hazardous to be buried in the land

fill at Fulton County that is owaed by the hetropolitan

Sanitary District.''

Speaker Daniels: /further discussion? Gentleman: Representative

dcBroom.p

HcBroo/: *1 move the previous question.''

speaker Daniels: ''Question is, eshall the aain question be put?ê.

àiQ those in favor signif y by saying eaye'. opposed 'no..

T:e 'ayese have it. Representative ïeG 'eyere to close.

Representative HcHaster.''

'eyer: 'Iln response...'t

Speaker Daniels: ''dxcuse œee xepresentative deyer.

nepresentative hcHaster-o

Kc:aster: lHe's answering zy qqestion and he hada: t ha4 a chance

to yety :r. Speaker. 5o he should be ansgering my

qqestioa. That occurred before tbe dotion gas made./

Speaker Daniels: @I'œ sorrye Sir. Ky error. Representative

Keyer to resmond 'to nepresentative EcKaster's qaestiono''
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'eyer:: lResponding and closing simultaneously. In your specific

fact situatione Representative sc:aster. under existing lav

if the Hetropolitan Sanitary gistrict of greater Chicago

vas the laad disposing of àazardous vaste, said 'if:

vbich I don't believe tEey are and they could do so under

Feieral lav. If we do not recede from tàis â/endmente it

vould proàibit tbe Pollution Control Board. this zmendzent

gould prohibit Ehe Polluki on Control Board from adopting

Kore stringent standarGs which gouid protect the Fulton

County residents fro? tbose allegeG gastes. ânG soe

therefore; you should vote 'aye' in this 'otion.''

Speaker Danielsz lGentlezan, Aepresentative 'eyere noves for the

adoption of Conference Coœaittee Report #1. àll tbose in

favor signify by voting eayeê. opposed by voting #noe. The

voting's open. Have all Foted gho visà? nave all vote;

?ho wish? Rave al1 voted wào wish? Take the record. Tàere

are 151 .ayeee 6 'ao'e 2 voting 'present: and the

Conference Cozmittee zeport #1 is adopted and Senate Bill

875 is hereby Geclared passed. senate Bill 910,

Representative Bover. Pead the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Cierk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 910. a Bill for aa àct to azend the

Hental Health and Developaental Disabilities

Confidentiality âct. first Conference Cozzittee Qeportal'

Speaker Daniels: lGentleaaa, Representative Bovery moves to

suspend the provisions of Eqle 68E anG requests leave to

qse Roll Call #2. Does tàe Gentlezan have leave? neariag

no objections, leave is granted. senate Bill 910.

Representative Bower./

Bowerz lThank youe :r. speaker. taiies and Gentleâen of tàe

Eouse..a/

Speaker Danielsz 41910, Hr. Clerk. 910./

Bover: I'Conference Comaittee neport #1 reaoves tâe language

authorizing tNe Director of a meatal health facility to
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 report criminal incidents an; replaces it with langaage
ghich states that nothlng in t:e Act should be construed to

'prohibit tàe Director from reporting criminal violations or

serious incidents. This is langqage that vas agreed to in

tàe Senate. It vas agreed to by the Departzent of Hental

Eealth, the Department of tag znforcement, tàe Illinois

State sedical Societye the Guardianship and àdvocacy

Co*aission and the Iajor mental health organizations of t:e

state. I urge adoption of tàe first Conference Comzittee

Report-œ

Speaker Danielsl 'lzny discussion? Aepresentative Leverenz./

teverenzz ''Tàank you. Gentlelan respond to a question'/

speaker Daniels: llndicates he:ll yield'l

teverenzz @At the Kadden Zone Center ge *ad a situation a little

zore tkan a year ago gkere a rape occurred on tNe grounds

of Kadden Zone Center. 'àe sqperinkenGent ha4 to report it

to tbe Departzent of Law Enforcement. âre they still going

to àaFe to report tàose txpes of fncidents or are you

c:anging must to may?l

Boverz *âctqallye under the circumstances that yoq describedg I

think there may have been a problem vith hia reporting

that. Tàe problez is is tàat th*... Representative Domico,

coaid yau aove a second Nere so ge can look a t eac: other?

âs I understanG t:e current 1aw is that tbe facility

director aigàt report an lncident but àe can't give any

aaœes because of t:e Confidentiality âct-/

îeverenzz ''Xxactly ly point-*

Boxerz nThis goul; allo? hiK to Dake the reports wbich :e

previously has not been able to legally do./

Leverenz: NBp till now. they.ve Made tbe reporte but when the

Departnent of Law Enforceaent veut there and said khere are

the tvo...*

Bower: lThis vàl1 solve tNe probleœ-u /
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Leverenz: 'L ..he said I can*t tell you. Thereforev... it vas

kind of ridiculous.''

Solerr ''Yea: exactlr. :ut àe vas doiag vâat the la w said tàat he

ha4 to do. T:is is aiued at resolving exactly that

problea.''

Leverenzz @It elizinates tàe shield under a crime situation.

Very qood. Superb. Thank you.l

Bover: H'r. Speakerg I vould urge the adoption of Conference

Cozwtttee Repbrt #1.n

Speaker Danielsz nGentlezan Roves for t:e adoptioa of Conference

Committee Report #1. âll those in favor signify by voting

'aye'. opposed by voting eno'. The voting's open. :ave

ali vote; vho vish? Have all voted vho visb? Have al1

voteG wNo vish? Take the record. Tbere are 1R8 'ayes'e no

'nos: and none voting 'present'. Conference Coœaittee

Report #1 is adopted an4 senate Bill 910 is hereby Geclared

passed. Senate Bill 929, Representative Sandquist. Read

tNe Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 929. a Bill for an àct to a*en; the

Illinois Insurance Code. First Conference Cozœittee

Report.n

speaker Dahiels: IlGentleoany Eepresentative Sandquist moves to

suspen; the provisions of Rule 68E and for leave to use

the Roll Call #2. Are there any objections? Hearing none,

leave is granted, and senate Bill 929, Representative

SanGquist.ll

Saniqqist: œlese :r. Speaker and La dies and Gentielen of the

Housev Senate Bill 929. as it originally passed oqte gas on

a consent caieadar Nere in the nouse and it amende; the

tife and nealth Guarantee Tqnd. The reason for this

zaendaent ge're puttin: on nog is that the Insqrance

Xxchange Act wkich goes into effect on October kbe first.

we passed a Bill under Pepresentative EptoR as an Amenilent
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#1 to House Bill 393 which aade certain tecNnical

ilprovements in the Insurance Exchange âct. Tkat has

already passed. Hovevere it ;id not have an iaœediate

effective date an4e therefore; if ve do not pass this B1Al

here that woald not ta:e effect on October t:e first ghen

the Insurance Zxchange Act goes into effect. So thereforee

ve put as an Amenizent on Senate Bill 929 in the Confereace

Cozaitteee the âxendment #1 vhich had been on aouse Bill

393 bqt ve also pqt in tâe ioaediate effective date so it

can take effect. ànd thereforee it passed out of t:e

Conference Couaittee Report was approve; in the Senate 55

to nothing. I knov of no objection and I xoqld urge that
we adopt this Conference committee Report #1 to Senate Bill

929..1

Speaker Danielsz t'Ahy discussion? Being none. the Gentleaan

œoves for the adoption of Conference Committee Report #1.

àll those in favor vill signify by voting êaye'e opposed by

voting êno'. The voting's open. naFe all Foted vào vish?

Bave all vote; vho wish? Have al1 voted who vish?

:cC ormick 'aye'. nave a11 voted ?:o vish? Press

Representative dccoraich*s swltcà tKere. HaFe al1 Foted

*ho wish? Take the record. There are 158 êayele q 'no'e 2

voting 'present.. Conference Co/mittee Eeport #1 is adopteG

aad Senate Bill 929 is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill

955. Representative hoffnan. :ea4 the Bil1./

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 955. a Bill for an âct to amend t*e

Scàool code. eirst conference co/zlttee Seporte/

Speaker ganiels: œGentlezany Representative Hoffman. loves to

suspead the provisions of Rale 68E and reqqests leave to

ase Eoll Call #2. Does the Gentleman have leave? Bearing

no objectionse leave is graatei. OL Senate Bill 955.

Representative Hofflan-l

Hoffaanz ''Thank youe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. I zoge that we concur in the Conference Cozaittee

Report #1 which :as already been adopted in t:e Senate 49

to 1. The C onference Coamittee on Senate Bill 955 kept the

Bill in the same condition it vas when it left tbe Hoese

gitâ tàe adoption iaclusion of âaenGzent #1e 2 an4 3. . 0ne

deait vitN the relationsEip betveen tuition free atkendance

at a local district if tbe local iiskrict and a

eleesmosynarx institution agree to it in vriting anG allows

for these students to be counted as state aid. Tàe second

àœeadment we adopted alloved neg districts whicà were

foraed froz existing districts to keep the saœe tax rate

that thex :ad before they vere separated. âlendment #9

corrected a series of errors that were aade in 1979 vhen

tNe coœpater or part of oqr process deleted a Section froK

tNe School CoGe. This replaces that section 21-7.1 and

also validates actions takea betgeen the time the Bill *as

signed and the tiae t:is one i: signe; pursuant to that

Act. And then in the Conference Coœmittee ge adde; the

language related to tàe certification of bàlengual teacKers

and the renewal of that an added an additional renewal for

a period of two years if it's necessary for soneone

interested intereste; in this kiud of certificate to get

the certificate pursqant to Article 21 of the ScNool Code.

And I would move for the adoptioa of the Conference

Committee Report #1 on Senate Bill 955.*

Speaker Daniels: ''âny âiscussion? Being noney the Gentleman

aoves for the adoption of Conference comœittee Eeport #1.

âll tàose in favor signify by voting 'ayeee oppose by

voting 'no.. The voting's open. nave all tâose vote; who

wish? nave all those voted ?ho vish? Have a1l those voted

gbo vish? Take the record. Tkere are 147 'ayeêe 8 gno':

voting 'present'. Conference Coaœittee Eeport #1 is

adopte; and senate Bill 955 is hereby Geclared passed.
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Senate Bill 1006, Representative Cqrrie. Eead the Bille

;r. Clerk./

Clerk OeBrien: psenate Bill 1006: a Bill for an àct to azend t:e

Illinois Public âi4 Code. first Coaference Committee

Report-/

Speaker Daniels: l'The Lady loves to suspend the provisions of

Qqle 68Z and reqqests leave to use aoll Call #2. âre there

any objections? Hearing none, the Lady àas leave to

suspend 68E and Senate Bill 1006. AepresenkatiFe Carrie./

Currie: 'tThank youe :r. speaker and Heabers of the House. . Senate

Biil 1006 contains three separate provisions. Tgo of them

are recozoeadations from the Joint 'ursing Care

Reimburseaent Cozaittee of the 81st General âssembly. Oae

vould require the Departaent of Public âid to annually

report to the General âsseœbly on 1ts nursing bome

reizbursezent systea and to iook at issqes involving

different ways to reiœburse nqrsing :omes. à second

provision voul; require the DepartœeRt of Public Aid to set

up a pilot project in vhich tkey ase an actual cost
reiabursement procedqre and the third provision is tàat

vhich cane out of the research of the Confe rence of @oœen

Legislators to ease the lot of people in correctional

institutions as they leave those institations to go back

into society. This Bill passed the House vith 12% votee

'yes' vote margin, an; tàe reason it Was in Conference

Committee ?as only because of technical changes. Tàose

changes have beea aade. Tàis Conference coawittee neport

has already been adopted ia the senake. I urge tâat khe

House do adopt Conference Coaœittee Report 1 on Senate Bill

1006.:'

Speaker Danielsz lâny discussion? Being nonee the Lady *oges for

the adoption of Confereace Comaittee aeport #1. àll those

in favor ViAA signify by votiug 'aye.. opposed by voting
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'noe. The voting is open. Have ail voted wEo vish?

Representative Pullên.f'

Pullenz Ndr. Speaker, since I believe that t:e basic body of tàis

Bill is so essential and iaportante goald like to explain

that the reason I am voting against t:is Bil1 is because of

the part about the Departœent of Carrec tions helping

inmates get cooperation froa tàe Department of Pqblic âid

to go on the rolls as soon as they leave the gates. Thank

YOV- *

Speaker Daniels: ''gave al1 voted gho gish? nave al1 voted *ào

vish? Have al1 voted wào vish? Taàe tNe record. There

are 12R 'aye'. 38 eao' and 1 voting 'present'. Conference

Committee Report #1 is hereby a4opted an; senate Bill 1006

is Nereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1173.

Representative Braan. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk OêBrienz ''Senate Bill 1173. a Bill for an zct to amend t:e

Illinois Insurance Code. First Coaference Comlittee

Report-/

Speaker Daniels: l'The Zady zoves to suspend t*e provisions of

Rule 68E and grants... reqqests leave to use Poll Call #2.

àre there any objections? Rearing no objections: leave is

granted and the provisions of 68E are hereby suspended.

On Senate Bill 1173. Representative Braun.''

Braunz ''Tàank youe :r. Speakere Iadies and Gehtlemen of the

House. T:is Bill passed out of the Bouse and the Senate

vith no problea except that tNe Seaate Sponsor *a; zade an

agreement to aizov for an Aaeadwent vhich would call for

the filing or the publication of fair plan inforœation. It

vas requested by t:e insurance industry. It has qone on in

Conference Committee and thatds ... and I woulde therefore;

appreciate an affirmative vote.o

Speaker Daniels: /Is there any discussion? Rearing none, the

Lady moves for the adoptioa of coœaittee Report #1. âll
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those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting

'no'. The voting's open. Nave al1 voted vho gish? Have

a1l vote; v*o vish? nave a11 voted vNo vish? Take khe

record. There are 154 'aye'e no 'nay'. none voting

'present'. The Hoœse adopts Conference comni ttee neport #1

and Senate Bil1 1173 is hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill

508. RepreseatatiFe Catania. Read the Bil1.%

Clerk O'Brien: ''Hoqse Bill 508. a Bill for an àct to azend tbe

Illinois Pqblic ;id Code. Second Conference Committee

Eeport.''

Speaker Daniels: DThis Bill has been previoasly taken from tbe

table. On the Bill. Pepresentative Catania./

Cataniaz NThank youe Kr. Speaker aad He/bers of the House.

Conference Conaittee Report #2 Nas reœoved v:at gas

controversial in this Bill. It no longer deals vith

free-standing hospital clinics so the Bepartment of Public

âid is now in support of this Bill. It has three soall

provisions ia the Public àid Code al1 of wbich gent out of

this House with overwàelzing votes in the 120's, 130#s.

lqoes. It says that the...local advisory Committees vill

have to have balanced representation of service providerse

recipientsy representatives of coa/uaity and gelfare

aivocacy groupse representatives of local govern/ents an;

representatives of tàe general public. It says that t:e

local offices vill kave to progide brocNqres vhicà they

assure us that they a re currently planning to do to advise

applicants and recipieats of proper procedures for

complaint if they are not appropriately treated whea they

go to the Pablic àid Office. We àave, in additioae Senate

Bill 895 vhicà was amended ia the senate and whic: tàe

Public Aid Department also sqpports which aqthorizes a

coqrt to require an individuai *ho àas been ordered to maàe

child or spouse support pa yments to execuke an assignaeaE
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of vages or salary and there is anotke r equally strongly

supported provision by the Department of Public âid which

aœends the Code to ïorbid the practice of denying public

assistance applications solely to avoi; zeeting a

processing deadline. ànd. finallye there is a provision

supported by t:e Departmeat on âging vhicà defines area

agencies on aging and authorizes tbe Department to provide

consultation to the area agencies. It states that services

to prevent unnecessary institutionalization of persons 60

and older may be coordiaated. This is permissive and thls

was changed also ia the Second Conference Cozaittee Report

to lake it permissive. They nay be coordinated vith other

programs for the age; aR; aonitored by area agencies on

aging in cooperation wità tàe Departœeak on àging. I ask

for your supporte''

speaker Danielsz lrurther discussion? Gentleman from àdalse

Representative 'cclain./

'cclainz lTàat' s okay.''

Speaker Daaiels: 'lFurther discussion? Being nonee the question

is, .shall tke House adopt Conference Comaittee Report

#2?e. All those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye',

oppose by voting 'no'. Tàe voting's open. Have all tàose

voted who visà? nave a1l tàose voted who vish? nave al1

tàose voted who vish? Take the record. Darrow, 'aye'.

Kautino 'aye'. Leverenz 'aye'. Kosinski 'aye.. Joànson.''

Johnson: /If this receives 107 votes, I vant to verify it-l

Speaker Danielsz e'Proceed vith a poll of the abseatees.''

Clerk O'Brienz lPoAl of the abseatees. Bell. Bluthardt.

GarRisa. Eoxsey. Huff. Dick Kelly. Krska.

larsalus. dccornicà. Kcdaster. Obliager.

Eedmond. Heed.''

speaker Daniels: '':ccormick 'aye#.l'

cierk o'Brienz ''Terzich. No further./

Capparelli.

Kqstra.
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Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative Beatty.l

Beatty: I'I'd like to be verified if you got 107./

Spqaker Daniels: ''Conti. Change the Gentlezaa froœ 'aye' to

'no'. What's t:e county :r. Clerk? Preston. Preston.

k:at4s the count. :r. Clerk; Johnsone there are 108 'aye'e

54 'no'. 108 'aye' and 5% 'ao'. Gentleman persists in his

reqqest for a verification? Proceed vità a ... vait a

second. Representative Zito. âlright. Representative

Johnson. Aepresentative Preston and Zito. Beatty, Giglio,

Rea. âll those Gentleman ask for leave to be verified. Do

they have leave? 'o objectionse leave is granted.

Representative Pechous gishes to be changed from 'no' to

'ayee. Representative Hccorzick. Your light is on: sir.

Representative Griffin. Change the Gentleaan from

epresentl to 'aye'. Proceed vith a veriflcation of the

affirmative 2011..1

July le 1981

Clerk OeBrien: lâbramson. zlexander. Balanoff. Bartqlis.

Beatty. Bianco. Boucek. Bovman. Bradley. Braqn.

Breslia. Brqzwer. Bullock. Carey. Catania. Chapœan.

C:ristensen. Collias. Cullerton. Currie. Daniels.

Darrow. Deuchzer. Deqster. Diprima. Doœico. Donovan.

Doyle. John Dunn. Epton. Evell. Farley. fawell.

Flinn. Virginia Frederick. Gettl. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiœan. Griffin. Hallstroœ. Hanahan. hannig. Henry.

Hoffman. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Ratz. Keane.

Klema. Koehler. Korzovicz. Kosinski. Kulas. Laurino.

Lechovicz. Leinenveber. teoa. Leverenz. Levin.

hacGonald. dadigan. Kartire. Katijevich. 'autino.

Nays. dcBroom. icclain. dccor/ick. NcGrev. dcpike.

Te4 Keyer. Killer. 'ulcahey. ëqrphy. O'Brien.

O'Coanell. Ozella. Pechous. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston.

Eea. Eeilly. nhe.. Eichmond. Ronan. Saltsman.

Sandquist. Satterthwaite. schneider. Schraeder. Slape.
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Margaret S/ità. Skeczo. Stevart. Stuffle. Telcser.

Turner. 7an Dqyne. Viteà. @hite. saœ %olf. Younge.

Tourell. Zito. Zwick. :r. Speaker-/

speaker Daniels: 'Iâny cbanges or additions? Representative

Kustra eaye'. Aepresentative Krska 'aye.. Terzic: eaye'.

xelson 'aye'. Barkhausea 'aye'. Kchaster 'aye'. Okay.

âre ve ready? kill t:e 'ezbers please retire to their

seats. Please be in tàeir seats. âll tNose not entitled

to the floor. please retire to the rear of t:e càaobers or

to tbe gallery so that ve may proceed With the

verification. Gentlemany Eepresentative khitey requests

leave to be verified, Representative Johnson.

Representative khite :as leave. Representative Bruz/er.

leave to be verified. âlrigàt. Proceed. Qqestions of the

. .. Represeatative Jack 9unn requests to change froa 'no'

to eaye'. Okaye proceed. Representative Johnsony

question of the...l

Johason: œRepresentative Boucek-l

speaker Danielsz ''Boucek. Eepresentative Boucek. Is t:e

Gentleean in the chambers? Xepresentative Boucek. How is

the Gentleaan recorded?l

Clerk O'Brienz e'Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'ayeê.n

speaker Daniels: Nnemove him./

Johnson: pRepresentative 'cBrooa./

Speaker Daaieis: ''hcBroon. Aepresentative 'csroom. Row is the

Gentleman recorded; I think... Representative lcBroom.

Is that what you saidy Represeatative Johnaon?o

Johason: ezigàt.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lokay-f'

Johnson: N:cBroom.''

Speaker Danielsz nIs Representative dcBrooo in the chazbersz nov

is t:e Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brieaz 'IGentleman's recorded as voting eayee.n
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speaker Daniels: 'Ineaove hia. Farther questions. Sir?''

Johnsonz ''Yes. Sqre. I didn't knov you vere ready.

Representative :cGrew.e'

Speaker Daniels: W'cGrew. In tàe aisle. Sir. Bels here./

Johnson: ''zepresentative âbraasoa.'l

Speaker gahielsz Hâbramsoa. Abrazson. Gentleaan in the chazbers?

Row is the Gentle/an recordedzt'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lThe Gentleman.s recorded as voting eaye../

Speaker Daniels: ''Remove him-''

Johnsonz NRepresentative ...'

speaker Daniels: 'laepresentative Barr requests to be càange; from

'no: to eaye'. Barrx/

Johnsonz lzepresentative Hiller.''

Speaker Daniels: ll:iller. Steve Killer. I see you pointing, but

I don't knov ghere he's at. @here is he?fl

Johnson: @He isn:t here, I don't think./

Speaker ganiels: flRepresentative Hiller. Hov is the Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerà OeBrienz I'Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'ayee-'l

speaker Daniels: f'Reœove him.n

Johnson: eBepresentative Henry-/

speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Henry is over here oh ay righte

Sir.''

Johnsonz MRepresentative Bianco.''

Speaker Daniels: NBianco. Phil Bianco. Is the Gentleman in the

cha*bers? Ho? is the Gentlezan Eecorded?''

clerk o'Brieaz NGentle/an's recorded as voting .ayed.''

Speaker Daniels: lRezove bim.''

Johnsonz ''Representative Leinenxeber./

Speaxer Daniels: 'lteinenweber. Harry Leinenweber. I understood

Ne vas verified. Is that correcte Representative Johason.n

Joànsonz NDonet knock h11 off yet-/

speaker Daaiels: ''okay.e
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Johnson: nnepreaentative Bradley.''

Speaker Daaiels: ''Bradley. Gerry Bradley. Tàe Gentlenan in the

chaobers? Eepresentative Gerry Bradley. Hov is tEe

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: e'Gentlewan's recorded as voting taye.w/

Speaker Danielsz Dnezove him./
:

Johnson: p:epresentative Christensen./

Speaker Danielsz ''CNristensen. Eepresentative Càristensen. Is

t:e Gentleman in the chalbers? Kow is tbe Gentleaan

recorded?''

Clerk OeBrienz lGeatleœan's recor4ed as voting 'aye'-/

speaker Danielsz NRenove him-l

Johasonz ''aepresentative Zito.fl

Speaàer Daniels: lzito. Greg Zito. He vas verified./

Johnson: ''Eepresentative 'ccormick.l

Speaker Daniels: Ndccornick. Representative Kccoraick is in the

rear of the c:albers.''

Johnson: œaepresentative Preston.œ

Speaker Daniels: lpreston.'l

Johnsonz ''Qait a ninute. Let's check the record-n

Speaker Danielsz e'Let De tell you #No was verified. Preston.

Zito. Beatty. Giglio. Aea. Qhite and Brunaer.'l

Johnson: ''Okay. Eepresentative ...*

speaker ganiels: Dând Leiaenveber I anderstand.''

Johnson: lRepresentative Hoffman.n

speaker Danielsz ''Representative ioffman. noff/an. Is the

'' Gentlezan in the chambers? gepresentative Gene Hoffman is

beàin; yoqe Sir. Further questions.''

Johnson: œRepresentative Domico.''

speaker Daniels; ''Domico. zepresentative Domico. :o? is the

Gentleaan recordedR''

Clerk OeBrien: lTàe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye:.e

speaker Danielsl ''Reœove him-o

11q
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Johnsonz HEpton./

Speaker Daniels: ''Epton.

recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'-/

Johnson: Nzepresentative Elinn-n

Speaker Daniels: lflinn. 'onroe Flinn. Gentleman in the

chazbersz How is he recorded?l

July 1. 1981

Pepresentative Bpton. Hov is he

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman:s recorded as voting eayee.''

Speaker Daniels: lRemove hiœ. Representative DoMico àas

returned. Eeturn nepresentative Donico to the àffirœative

Ro1l.''

Johnsoa: Hnepresentative Cullerton.l'

Speaker Danielsz ncullertoé. Joha Cullerton. How is the

Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk o'Brien: 'lThe Gentleaanls recorded as voting 'aye.wn

Speaker Daniels: lne's in the cha lber right here on my lefte

Sir./

Johnson: œaepresentative Favelleo

Speaker Danielsz lfavell. Favell. Representative Fagell. How

is the Zady recorded?/

Clerk o'Brient lLady is recorded as Foting 4aye..n

Speaker Daniels: ''Remove her.'l

JoNason: e'Representative Ponan-/

Speaker Daniels: lRonan. Back ia tNe back.'t

Johnson: lEepresentative Kaae-f'

Speaker Daniels: lKane. In his chair.o

Johnsonz ''I'm sorry. Represenkative Hanahaa-e

Speaker Danielsz ''Hanaban. Tom nanahan. Hov is the Gentleman

recorëei?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:.'l

Speaker Danielsz I'Eezove Ni2.f1

Joâason: lEepresentative Slape.l'

Speaxer Danieis: nsAape. Heês in :is chair.e
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Johnson: OEepresentative Telcser.l'

Speaker Daaiels: NTelcser. Ee's in the.. Ee's in the leadership

office. Qoul; you care for ae to brihg bi2 oute

Representative Johnson.''

Johnson: œNoy 1111 1et it go. Representative John Dunn.œ

speaker Daniels: 'êRepresentative John Dunn is over here-l

Johnsonz ''Representative Donovan.œ

Speaxer Daaiels: lRepresentative Donovan. Donovan. Geatlenan in

the chambers? Hog's the Gentleman recoried'/

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye:.''

Speaker Daaielsz lRemove him.l

Johnsonz laepresentative Ewel1.œ

Speaker Danielsz NEge11. Representative Ray Egell. Hov is the

Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as Foting 'aye'.o

Speaker Danieisz ''Renove him./

Johnson: pzepresentative farley.''

Speaker Daniels: lFarley. Bruce Tarley. Hog is the Gentle*an

recorded?f'

Clerk O'Brien: HThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'ayeê.''

speaker Danielsz ''Relove Ziœ.'l

Johnsonz nEepresentative Stevarto''

Speaker Daniels: ''ionica Stewart. Eepresentative Honica Stevart.

nov is the Lady recorded?'l

Johnson: flRepresentative Giglio.f'

Czerk OeBrienz nThe tady's recorëed as votingo../

Speaker Danielsz f'Hold it. Hold Hov is the Lady recorded?'e

Clerk o'Brienz 'ltaGy's recorded as voting :ayel-l

speaker naaiels: HRemove her./

JoNnsonz œnepresentative... Did Giglio have leave?'l

speaker Danielsz ''fesw Sir./

Johason: lokay. That's fine. Xepresentakivm Virginia

Frederick.n
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by you oa your

rlght-''

Johnsonz 'IRepresentative Eeilly.'l

Speaker Danielsz lneilly. Ji2 Eeilly. now is the Gentleman

recorded?/

Clerk oeBrien: 'lGentlewan's recorde; as votiag 'aye#a''

Johnson: 'IRepresentative Bartulis.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'lls Ji2 Reilly in *he chaœber?'l

Johnson: lReilly's been reœoved hasn't àe?''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRewove :i*. Bartulis. Junie Bartulis.

Gentleman in the chaœbers? How is he recorded?/

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye#-f'

Speaker Daniels: lAemove hiz./

Johnson: 'lzepresentative ozellaw/

Gpeaker Danielsz ''Ozella. Representative Ozella. Is the

Gentleman in the cha*bers? aemove ài*.1'

Johnson: NHas zepresentative stewart been removed?/

Speaker Daniels: lHov is Ozella recordeie dr. Clerk'p

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Lady has been reœoved frow the noll Call.''

Speaker Danieis: nxoy khe Gentleman. Ozella-/

Clerk O'srienz ''Ozella. The Gentlezan's been removed froa the

Roll Call-/

Speaker Danielsz nEepreseatative Sam Rolïe for v:at purpose do

you risee sir? Who are yoa pointing to? I can#t see.

Return Representative Stewart to the âffirœative :oll.H

Johnson; lEepresentative Capparelli.'l

Speaker Danieisz nnov is the Gentleœaa recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: NThe Gentle/an is recorded as not voting./

Johnson: pEepresentative Jonese/

Speaker Daaieisz I'Retqra Eejresentative Eeilly to the àffirmative

Eoll.'l

Johasonz 'lxo Dore questions. ;r. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz Hokay. Nov. BepreseaEaEive chapaan.n
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chapman: ''kas I verified off, :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eog is the tady recorded?o

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Lady's recorded as voting 'ayee.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Getty.n

Getty: nKr. Speaker, I#d ask a parliamentary inquirye if yoq

vould e xa aine the Bill aad determine what the effective

date is if there is an effective date of the Bil1.*

Speaker Daniels: ''ghile the Parliameatariaa is doing that:

Representative Karpiel-''

Karpielz *1 just vant to knov vhat the Fote *as right nove Kr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz ''I don't know. ïou vish to be recorded as

lno'?''

Karpiel: lïes, Sir.''

Speaker Daniels: lokay. Pechous-'l

Pechoqs: 'Igas: in facte Qy change of vote recorded. See my panel

here is so red. Just Ferify t:at I 4id change-'l

Speaker Daniels: *Hov is the Gentleman recorded. :r. Clerk?D

Clerk o'Brienz lThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'ayee-''

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Johnson: I have a parliazentary

inquiry. I must ansver tàat first. Sire before I can take

the record. 7an Duyae. Hog is Representati ve Van Duyne

recordeG. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz HThe Gentie/an is recarded as voting eaye#.''

Speaàer ganielsz ''ân; Eepresentative Christensen has retarned.

Representative Jack DunnoH
:Dunn: lsee ghat#s happeniag here. Change mine back to 'noe

again.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Câange Eepresentative Dunn. ïou went fro? 'no:

to #aye' to 'no'? Representative Jack Dqnn #no'. Okay.

Representative ... It is close. Kr. Pa rliaeeatarian.

Represenkative Hoxsey.''

Roxseyz oRecord me 'noe piease.''#
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Speaker Danielsz lEecord nepresentative

Depresentative Johnsonpp

Joàneon: ''zs long as we#re waïting around heree I have to verify

aaother naae tàen. AepresentatiFe Bark:ausen.l

speaker Danielsr ''Representative Barkhaqsen. Hov is the

Gentleœan recorGed'n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'ayeê.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Is tâe Gentleman in the chaabers?

Representative Barkhausen. Rezove :1n. Kr. Clerke vhat's

t:e count? Donovan has returned. There are 102 'aye': 50

'nos' and 3 epresent'. Represenkative datijevicb.

âlright. The question has been raised as to how œany votes

this Bill takes to pass. aepresentative Getty has made a

parliamentary inqqiry. There is no effectige date of *he

3il1. It will take 89 votes to pass. The Bill wili be

effectiFe ln Jqlr of 1982. Eepresentative GeEty.

Representative Johnson. further? This Bill having

received 103 'aye'y 50 êno'e 'present: is... 102 'ayee,

50 'no: and 3 'present'. The Bill is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 567. Representative Jaffe.n

clerk O'Brienz oHouse Bill 567. a Bill for aa âct to anend the

Illinois 'Insurance Code. First Conference Committee

Report.n

Speaker Daniels: œGentlelan. Representative Jaffe. loves to take

ioase Bill 567 from the table and suspen; the appropriate

rule and asks for leave to use Roll Call #2. Does the

Gentieman have leave? Rearing ao objectionsy leave is

granted. RepresenEative Jaffe on nouse Bill 567.'1

Jaffe: N'r. Speaâery the Senate Nas relected House 3ill 567.

don't think tbey understood sole of the technicai aspects

of it. So I voald ask leave for a ne* Conference

Comaittee. second Conference Cowœittee to be appointed. I

ask leave for a second Conference Comaitteee :r. speakeral

July 1e 1981

Hoxsey as eno'.
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Speaker Danielsz lGentleman requests leave for the appoinEzent of

a second conference committee. Does the Gentlezan :ave

Jqly lg 1981

leave? àl1 those in favor sigaify by sayiag eaye', opposeë

gnoe. T:e eayesl have it. second Conference Colaittee is

aiopted. House Bill 1030. Eepresentative Yourell.l'

roqreilz *Yese may I Nave leave, hr. speakere to place nouse Bill

252 on the Spring Caieniar?/

Speaker Daniels: œkhere is ite Sirz''

ïoureli: 'lltes on concurrence, page three.f'

Speaker Daniels: nGentlenah asks leave to place gouse Bill 252

on the Spring Calendar. He has asked leave to relove 252

froa the table and ask to ase the âttendance ... or the

Roll Call #2. âre there aRy objections? Bearing no

oblectionsy leave is granted. Pepresentative Yourell

requests leave to place Hoase Bili 252 on the Spring

Caleadar. No objections. Leave is qranted. Spring
Calendar. Representative tevin. Representative Levin.u

tevinz ldr. Speakere on tNe Order of Kotions. I lould ask leave

to take from the table Senate Bill 1176 and place it in

Interia Study in the Comzittee on Elemeatary and secondary

Education. It's on page elevea of the Calendar.l

speaker Daniels: lWe:re not on that Order of Businesse Sir.

Rouse Bill 1030. Representative Donovan. Eead tNe Bi1l.#'

Cierk o#Brienz /nouse 3ill 1030. a Bill for an âct to aoend tàe

'edical Practice âct and Civil âdzinistrative Code. First

conference Cozzittee Aeport.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlelan: Pepresentative Donovane requests

approval of tàe House to remove Rouse Bill 1030 fro/ the

table and to suspend the appropriate rqle. He asks ieave

to qse Roll Call #2. goes t:e Gentleman àave leave?

Hearing no objections, leave is granted. House Bill 1030,

Representative Donovan.l

Donoganz ''Yes. Hr. Speaker. I Dove to nonconur vith Conference
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Colmittee #1 and ask for a secon; Conference Com/ittee to

speaàer

Representative Topinka.f'

Topinka: lYes: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoasee

vith al1 due respect to the Sponsor of tàis neasure: as a

Cosponsor of tbe measure an4 a Hember of tàe Conference

Coalittee, I'; like to offer a sqbstitute Hotion to coacur

on House Bill 1030.11

Speaker Danieis: lkould you state yoqr Aotione 'aeau?''

Topinka: lYes, I would offer a substitute 'otion to adopt House

Bill 1030... in t:e Conference Cowaittee. Tàe Conference

Cowœiktee Report on it-'l

speaker Danielsz M:epresentative Donovan has reqqested a second

C onference CoKlittee. . Eepresentative Topinka has œove; to

substitute that Kotion to accept Conference Coamittee

Rqport #1 and on that questione Representative Ncclain-'l

Kcclain: lhr. speaker: parlianentary inquiry. Er. speaker.''

speaker Daniels: 'Iproceed.ll

dcclain: 'Iparliaœentary inquiry is vho is the controller of tàe

Bille the Eponsor of the Bili or any person part of the

Conference Committee?f'

Speaker naniels: ''Representative Hcclain, aepresentative Topinka

is listed as one of t:e Cosponsors of tbe Bill.

Eepresentative 'cclain.l

'cciain: H'r. speaker, it's been a usual traGition of this House

of Representatives that a Spoasor of a Bill has control of

âis or :er Bill not aay Cosponsor of the Bill or any

conferee of the Conference Coamittee. âade in fact, if you

even go a step further in this instancee Hr. Donovan vas

not even notified of the zeeting of the Conference

Coaaitkee on this piece of legislation. think youere

aaking an interesting ruling if #ou indee; make that kind

be appointed.l'

Danielsz >Is there any discussion? Lady from Cook,
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of ruling. I thinke for the sake of future action tonigNt.

you ought to rule that the Sponsor of his or *er Bill is

the controller of that Bill and not jast any Cosponsor or
any conferee. It's a very dangerous precedent tonight./

speaker Danielsz N:r. 'cclaine t:e Lady Eas requested a

sqbstitute Notion vhich is vit:in her right and that gould

be dependent upon the Eoqse action. Representative Getty.n

Getty: ldr. Speakere I vould just like to ask t:e Lady if sNe

woûldn't reconsider t:at Hotion. If we get into a position

in this nouse on first Conference Coimittee geports vhere

velre going to have substitqte Notions being zadee I think

it's not in the best iuterest of tbe House. Now. I coqld

understand the Lady's Motion if this vere tNe second

Confereace Committee and if this were the end of the line.

That goul; be a different story. But there's still another

opportunity for a Conference Com*ittee to œeet and

àopefully to resolve vhatever the differences are. Aad I

would Just think anë I see the C:airœan of the Conference

Cozmitteee Representative Kellyy nodding in the

affirmative. I voald just think t:at that vould be the
intereste in the best interest of the orderly vorking of

this Hoqse. anë I#d ask that the Lady recohsider./

Speaker Danieis: nRepresentative Topiakawu

Topinka: llYesy hr. Chairaanlsice Speaker) v Zadies and Gentlelen

of the House. I would reconsider ly Kotion, but I would

ask for a Roll Call then on the aepresentative from

Decatur.a originai Hotion. This is a point that I#m rather

concerned with becaase tàis is something for khe public

good aa; I donzt really care to see it go back to a

Conference Coazittee-''

Speaker Daniels: lfou withdrax then your request for a substitute

Kotion?/

Topinkaz f'Yese I vould like to see a Roll Ca1l./
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Speaker Danielsz nYouêre asking for a noll Call. Gentlemany

Eepreseatative Donovane has zove; to reject Conference
Coazittee Eeport #1 and has requested a second Conference

coa*ittee. On that :otiong Representatige John Dunn.'l

nunnz nHr. Speakere are ve on zepresentative Donovan's Notion at

this time?/

speaker Daniels: ''Xese Sir, ue are.l

nqnn: p'r. Gpeaker and iadies and Gentlexen of the Hoqsee I hope

tàis Bod y will honor the zepresentativees request for a

second Conference Committee. The problea with the first

Conference Couaittee Report is that 1 t contaius a provision

tàat the Representative did not vant ou his Bill ghich

injects an issue that he did not have in his original

legisiation and vhich is an qnfair proposition to put

before this Body in +he second place. The issqe ïnJecte;

by tNe Conference Committee zeport is a uatter of tàe

Department of Pqblic nealt: cbarging your local coroners

for toxicology reports which they have been doing free in

the pask. The gepartment of Public Health is telliag our

local coroners nov that theyere going to have to charge for

these reports vhic: they've done free in the past simply

because they no longer can afford to do tbea free...p

Speaker Daaiels: ''Excuse we, Representative nunn. Representative

Vinson. for vhat purpose do you rise: Sir?''

Vinsonz 'ITàere's a particqlar Hotion beïng Made. Tbat Hotion

does aok deal Mith tNe lerits of tKe Bill or tNe lerits of

the coafereuce Committee Repork. T:e Gentleman ought

confine his remarks to the Notion being œaGe an; not to the

merits of the Bill.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Aepresentative John Dunn. to the 'otion

P1e*Se*'1

Dunnz lThe 'otion is toe as I understand ite is to reject this
Conference Cozzittee neport anG to go to a secoad
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Conference Cozmittee. I dida4t hear anything aboutA

rejecking part of the Conference Comzittee Report. I

didn#t hear anytbing aboqt rejecting oae senteacey one

periode one comma. ge're rejecting the vhole report. I'm

addressing œg rewarks to that Kotion.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse me. Representative Topinkae for wbat

purpose do you rise?l

Topiaka: 'lYes. :r. Chairlan (sic: Speaker) and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Hoqsee rather than violate protocol nor to

upset the Sponsory I vill withdrav Ky Xotion and vill opt

to go to a secon; Conference Committee.p

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentlemane Representative gonovane reguests

rejection of Conference C owmittee Eeport #1 an4 requests

the appointment of a second Conference Comaittee. âll

tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: have it and a second Conference Cozmittee vill be

appointed. Sqpplemental Caleniar #2g Conference Coœœittee

Reports. Senate Bill 319, Representative Wolf. KcAuliffee

goul; you like to go vith 517, Sir? Senate 5ill 517, Court

of Claims. âlright. Out of the recordy temporarily.

Senate Bill 883. Representative Aacdonald. Read the Bille

Hr. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 883, a Bill for an Act in

relationship to disclosure of medical aad aeatal healtû

records.''

speaker ganiels: HLady, Eepresentative iacdonald, moves to take

senate Bill 883 fro? the table. suspead tNe appropriate

rules and requests leave to use Roll Call #2. àny

objections? <o objections. Senate Bill 883.

Representative Kacdonald.l'

dacdonaldz IlYesy tNank youe Hr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of

tNe Hoase. The... I recomlend tbat ve do adopt the first

Conference Coamlttee Report. They did renove House
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âaendaent #1 with the ap#roval of Representative Cullertoa

who :ad put that âleadnent on v:icN vas an âmendzent

dealing vith Aie detecting testing. So, vith tàat aad a

fev zinor technical changes. the Bill is nov very nuch like

it was in tNe beginning with Eepresen tative Kane's

âzendment still in G ct oa the Coœmittee Report. Soe I wove

that ve accept this Conference Coazittee Report. Take this

out of tàe record for a moaent-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Out of the recorG, temporarily. Senate Bill

319. Eead the Bill, :r. Cierk.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 319. a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioas for the ordinary aad contingent expenses of

the Department of sqclear Safety. First Conference

Coawittee Beport./

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman moves to suspend t*e provisions of

Rule 68E aaG to qse Eoll Call #2. Is th ere leave granted?

Hearing no objectione leave is granted aad tàe provàsions

of 68E are suspendei. On Seaate Bill 319: Representative

Yinsoa./

Vinson: lTàank youe 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. senate Bill 319 is the OcE for t:e Naclear Safety

âgency. The Report recoazends tàat tàe noqse recede froœ

:ouse Amendzents 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. and 6. House Ameadment #1

enacted certain restoratioas... pardon me... certain

restorati ons azounting to 226,000 in GZF. 118:000 in HSZP.

aad 50,000 in Pederal funds. nouse âlendment :2 added

27,000 Tqnds for certain reclassifica tions. House

Aaeadzent #3 was twelve œon ths funding for the nepqty

Director. House àmendment #% was 48.000 dollars for the

electronic data processing section of the Division of

Radiatioa Safety. House Aœendœent #5 was a purely

tecbnical âlendmeat vith no dollar change. nouse âmendment

#6 added 12.100 dollars for the Department of Nuclear

!
I
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Safety for the reaoval of certain vaste ... nuclear

vaste... level nuclear wastes in Qest Càicago. The second

tbing that tàe Conference Coazittee Report recomleads is

that Senate Bill 319 be farther amendeG as follovs for a

total of 1%7,300 dollars in GRE. :6.000 in the Huclear

Safety Fqnde 50.000 in Federal fqnGs an; 12,100 for tbe

removal and disposal of low level radial waste in Qest

Chicago. The ne* Bill total by fund is 1.6 Dillion dollars

GRF. 2.4 million dollars t:e Huclear Safety Funde 38,000

dollars in the Perpetqal Care Funde 50.000 dollars of

eederal money for a total of 4.223.6 aillion dollars. I

voulG urge adoption of the Coaference Coanittee Report./

Speaker Daniels: nàny discussion? Gentlemane Representative

Darrov./

narrow: œThank you: Hr. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker panielsz 'Iindicates he vil1.p

Darrovz 'Ikhat's tàis nuclear vaste ia kest Càicago? Hov did that

occur and whose responsibility is it?l

Vinson: /It vas a company that vas involved ia tbe production of

radium at one point ia kest Chicago. Thee foT whatever

reason and I canet begin to explain t*e exact reasone

tàe... 1:11 give you to :epresentative eavell in just a

second. Representative Schneider vho understands this in

great detail. âs I understand it for whatever reasone

these wastes were subseqœently transferred ko variety of

honeowners yards so that they're nog ander the controle

uader the ovnership, of a variety of homeovners in the kest

Càicago area. And t:e purpose for this is to extract the

dirt that contains those huclear vaste and Roge the? to a

safe site for disposal. 1:11 be giad to yield to

Representatige fawell aaG Schneider if you'd like a more

detailed explanation.l

Darrovz I'Just a very siaple queskioa. khy is it the liability of
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the state to take care of soaeone else's nuclear vaste?

Wày vouldn't it be the responsibility of *he corporation

that nahufacture; the nuclear vaste? If anyone can ansver

that: I1d be satisfied-/

ëinson: *1 believe that khere are tvo points on ike

Representative Darrog. Nuzber one, tàe State of Illinois

is precluded by Federal lav unGer the Super Fund Law

Enabling Statute froz attaching liability to that colpany.

Ik's a choice of vhether ve move in an4 attempt to do it

and the a ppropriation tbat we vould do this with is a. I

believee a Federal appropriation. There arev to ly

knovledge: at least two other sites in the state vhere this

may be a problem and vhere ve 1ay not be able to attach

either a chain of ownership or ultilate possessiou to

vhoever originally created tbe problewy and oar concern anG

the concern of varioas Keabers is that ve not permit t:ose

1o? level nuclear vastes to izpact adverseiy on the health

and velfare of the people in those areas.''

narrovz lThank you. Representakive schneider explained the vhole

E:ing vhile you vere talkiag and I think itê s reasonable./

Vinsonz *141 sure he did a Iuch better job.l'

Darrog: n:e did. Thank yoq.t'

speaker Daniels: leurther discussioa? Gentlezan moves for tbe

approval of Conference Comœittee Eeport #1. âll those in

favor signify by voting êaye': opposed by voting #noe. ':e

votingls open. Have all voted who vish? Have all voted

who wish? uave all voted vho vish? Take Ehe record. Take

tàe record. 0n this question there are 1Rq 'aye'e none

voting 'naye and aone votàng 'present'. Conference

Commi ttee Report #1 is approve; and Senate Bill 319 is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bili 339e Representative

Vinson. Read the Bille Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonez Ilsenate Bill 339. a Biil for an àct makiag
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appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Lav Cnforcement Commission and the various

state agencies that participate in tNe Lav Enforcement

Assistance àdœinistrative Stateuide Plan Prograze eirst

Conference Cozmittee Aeport-?

Speaker ganiels: ''Representative Vinson.œ

Vinson: wkould you teœporarily take tàis oat so tàat the staffs

on b0th sides have t:e proper docuzentationzf'

speaker Daniels: I'Okaye the Gentlezan moves to suspend the

provisions of Rule 68E and to qse Aoll Call nulber tvo.

Does he have perzission? Leave is grantede hearing no

objections and the proFisions of Qule 68: are suspended and

Senate Bill 339 shall be teœporarily taken out of tàe

record. Senate Bill 3:5. Representative gincàester. Read

the Bill. dr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 3:5. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to t:e Capital Development Board and

southern Illinois oniversity for perlanent improvezents.

grants and related purposes. Conference Coamittee Report

#1..1

Speaker Danieisz ''Gentleman moves to suspend tEe provisions of

Rqle 68; and to use Eoll Call #2. Does the Geatleman Eave

leave? àny objections? Hearing no objectionse leave is

granted and the provisions of 68E are suspended. On Senate

Bill 345. zepresentative Winchester./

Qinchesterl lThank you. Thank youe 'r. Speaker and Kembers of

the House. T:e conference coœaittee a4ded 700.000 dollars

for the planning of a facility at East Noline. one million

for Sheridan Correctional Center. 2:500.000 for Vienna

Correctional Center and 200.000 for Hardin Coqnty @ork

Camp. They also added 100e000 for planning and

rehabilitation of the Stratton Office Building elevators.

It breaks o?t various lqnp sum appropriations. It reiuces
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funding for planning in phase-one development to convert a

portion of t*e :anteno Kental Healtb Center for a veteranes

Nome from nine million to 3,300:000. It transfers

1y100y000 to Fï '82 reappropriation to the Capital

Developaent Board. It deletes 320.000 General Revenue Fund

for t:e Illinois Sta te Bniversity for an energy project and
274.500 CDB and it replaces the 550.000 CDF for repairs and

replacement of the roof and plaza at the :ilner Iibrary.

It adds 850.000 from the School Construction Fuad for

Joliet School District 86 and adds 175,000 CD funds for

purchase aad rehabilltation of a building for the Regional

âcadeoic Center in Rocàford. The senate reported the Bill

out at 130.000,000 and ia Conference Comzittee ve caze out

gith 130,250.009 so it's a change of only 180.500 an4 I

would love that the e..that ve accept this Conference

Cozmittee Report.'' Speaker Daniels: lFurther Giscussion?

Gentlemane zepresentative nopp.l'

Ropp: ''kould tàe sponsor yield7''

Speaker Danielsl llndicates he wil1.''

Eoppz ''Nr. Sponsor. did you take out l*endlent 20?/

giachester: *@a s àmendrent #20 20,000 dollars for a building at

the state Fair?''

Ropp: ''ïou diG take that out?''

kinchester: HThat was tàken out on a five to five vote./

Ropp: /To say the least I ame as soae have saide chagrined:

appallede astonisied, overvhelaed that this âmenâlent:

after having received unaniaous support on tKis Hoase floor

gould be taken out of tbis Bill, and I vould hope that you

would renenber tbat next Sessioa.n

Wàncbesterz 'II certainiy agree wità youy Representative Roppe and

all of us on this side of the aisle vere certainly arguing

to the best of our ability to keep that large appropriation

ia khere. There were others who disagreed but perhaps next
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year we can come back and jointly ve can do soaething aboqt

that building. I would aove for the adoption of Conference

Conmittee Report #1 on Senate Bill 345.'1

Speaker Daniels: nFurther discussion? Being none: the Gentleuan

moves for the adoption of Conference Conlittee Report #1.

âll those in favor vil1 signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting 'no'. TNe voting's open. Have a1l those voted vho

vish? Have al1 tàose voted who vish? Have all those voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On tàis

question there are 119 'a ye'e 35 'no' and none voting

'present' anë Conference Coamittee Report #1 is approved

and Senate BIll 3%5 is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill

517. nepresentative Kcâuliffe. Gentlezan in the chazbers?

Representative KcAuliffe. Representative Vinson, are we

ready for 339? Senate Bill 339. This Bill having beea

previously read. Read the Bill againy sr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Seaate Bill 339. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations for t:e ordinarx an; contingent expenses of

the I llinois Law Enforcement Com/ission. Conference

Comnittee Report #1.n

Speaker Daniels: pRepresentative 7inson-/

Vinson: ''Thank you. :r. Speakere îadies and Gentlezen of the

House. The confereace Committee Eeport on seaate Bill 339

does four things. Number onee it would proFide for 12

Donth funding for the agency. xumber tvo: it vould

elininate the policy and prograns unit, a divisioa vhich

vas uewly-created and vhic: t:e committeey :he

âppropriations Comlittee :embers from both sides of the

aisle felt vas inappropriately created because it vas in

tNe ... the agency's in tàe process of a phase-out. Nuzber

three: it restores the Operations reduction br the Senate

of 332.000. 390.000 G2P an4 adds 222.390 dollars eederal

money from lapsed pre-fiscal year 1978 eederal funis and
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11ty000 dollars ia GRF from three soarcesy 62,000 froz the

Eliainated Policy and Prograns Divisioa. 27.000 froz tàe

Juveaille Justice Policy and Programs Divisionvand 20.000

from the Crizinal Justice Inforzation System. That

addition is a result of lower anticipated spending by the

agency itself. Hqœber four. it eli/inates three positions

in the Operation Division for a Federal savings of 66.000:

a G:P savings 28,000. â total of 9:.000 dollars. The net

buGget, total budget is 26.462.577 dollars an4 I would move

for adoptiou of the badget.''

Speaker Daniels: l'âny disc ussion? Being nonee the Geatleman

moves for the adoption of Conference Committee Eeport #1.

à1l tâose in favor will signify by Foting 'aye'. opposed by

voting 'Ro'. The votiag's open. Have all voted vho wis:?

nave a1l voted w:o xish? Have a1l Foted who visb? Take

tàe record. 0n this question there are... Speaker 'aye#...

there are 118 'aye', 20 'no'. 4 Foting 'presente. House

approves Conference Co*mittee Report #1 and senate Bill 339

is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 517. Eead the

Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

Clerà Leone: e'seaate Bili 517. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to t:e court of claiœs for certain avards

against tNe State of Illiaois in conforœity uit: awards

made by the Court of Claims. Conference Coaaittee neport

#1.n

Speaker naniels: lGentleman. Eepresentative Kcàuliffe Roves to

suspend the provisions of Rule 68E and requests leave to

use Xoll Call #2. àny objections? Hearing no objectionse
leave is granted. On seaate Bill 517. Eepresentative

dcAuiiffe.n

Kcàuliffez ''This is the appropriation for the Court of Claims.

There's an extra 130,000 dollars in for the City of Chicago

debt reiabarsewent an; 33.000 dollars in attorneys feesg
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one dollar appropriated to tbe Departaent of Conservation

for site izproveœent ... constructione parking utilities,

sanitary facilities and other costs necessary for the

developaent of the Eock Island State Park.'l

Speaker Daniels: DAny discassion? Qepresentative Roppo/

Ropp: lïes. vould the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Daniels: ''Iniicates he will.N

Aopp: Ooriginally: that vas going to be spent on five miles.

@ill this still be spent on that aœount or is it going to

be spread out all over the whole trail?t'

'càuliffe: l'I think their one dollar is going to be stretched

over tàe whole five miles. àbout 20 cents a mileol

Ropp: ''That's very goodw/

Speaker Daniels: HFqrther discussion? Being nonee the Genklelan

moves for the adoption of Confereace Committee zeport #1.

lll those if favor vill signify by voting 'aye': opposed by

voting eao'. Votinges open. Have a1l voted vbo vish?

Bave all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho wish?

Represenkative Tuerke to explain his vote. Ti/eres on.

Sir.n

Tuerk: lHr. Speakere lezbers of the nousee I don't know

everything thatls in t:e Conference Coœwittee Report: but

do knov that one dollar is in there for the :ock Island

Trail. I think the w:ole set up is rat:er ludricrous and

that's why I'n voting :no../

speaàer Daniels: ''Further discussion? Further discussion? Have

all voted who vish? Have a1l voted w:o visû? Take t:e

record. Excqse me. Representative Schraederv excuse mee

Sir.eê

Schraeder: lKr. Speakere just to refresh your minds. One dollar

for the Rock Island Trail is just to establish intent.

ke:re not trying to get any more money at tbis point in

tize. and I ask far tâe addikional fe* votes.n

77th Legislative Day
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speaker Daniels: lRave al1 voted vho wish? HaFe all vote; vho

vish? Have ail voted w:o wish? The Clerk gill take tàe

record. On this queation tàere are 107 *ayeê, 45 'noe,

voting 'presentl. Conference Cozzittee Report #1...

Friedrich... 107 'ayelg 46 'noe, friedric: eno', 2

'present'. senate Conference Coxmittee Peport #1 is hereby

declared passed and Eenate Bill 517 is hereby declared

passed. Xxcuse Re. The Chair made a listake. Friedricà

1as 'aye.. Chair made a zistake. Vote is 107 'ayee.

Senake Bill 517 receiving 107 votes is Eereby declared

passed. Eouse Bill 439. nead t:e Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 439, a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations to the Data Inforlation Systems Commission.

Conference Coanittee Heport #1./

speaker nanielsz ''The Gentleman, zepresentative Wincheskere moves

to take House Bill 439 from the table and suspend the

appropriate rules. aeqqests for leave to use Eoll Call #2.

Any objectioas? Hearing no objectionsv leave is granted

and House Bill %39 is reooved fro? the table. On that

Bille Representative ginchester.''

:inchesterz l'T:ank you. :r. Speaker and dekbers of the nouse.

The Conference C ozwittee Gecided to break oat the vater

resources capital projects and add 39,500 CDB to t:e total

reappropriation. It adds a reappropriation of 9.988.000

CDB. Capital nevelopment Board Bonds for acquisition of a

suitable site of the Des Plaines Eiver floor plaia. It

cNanges language in tàe nepartaent:s FX '82 appropriation

for executive air transportatione adds the Governor in the

line ite/ for air transportation expenses for the General

Assewbly and thereês no dollar c:ange. The qet fiscal

impact of Coaference Committee Report #1 is 10.027.700 in

CDB. and I would now move for the aGoption of Conference

Committee neport #1..'
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Speaker Danielsz S'Gentlelan zoves for the adoption of Conference

Co/miktee Report #1. On tbat questione Gentleman fron

Cook. zepresentative nonan./

Eonan: 'Ikill the Sponsor yield for a question?n

Speaker Daniels: nIndicates he vil1.œ

Ronanz lnepresentatiFe gincNestere this is an appropriation for

tbe Departœent of Transportation. Isn#t that correct?/

ginckester: ''It's a reappropriationy Representative Ronane for

the Departzent of Transportation.'l

Qoaanz l:ità this reappropriation, vould yoa anticipate the need

for the Department of Transportation to have any lay-offs

during the upcoling year?l

%inc:ester: ''kellv this doesn't âave anything to do vit: personal

services, Eepresentative Ronan. ïou knov 1. like youe are

concerned about making sqre that our highway kaintainers

aren't laid-off, but this is pertaining to capital

projects: not personal services.tl
Ronan: lkikh yoqr knowledge of the Departaent of Transportationes

budget, would you anticipate any lay-offs for the apcoming

Ye2 C ? W

% in c h e st e r : ''@ell, 1. at this timey canet tell yoq but I#m

certainly as mucb concerned aboqt that possibility as you

are and I'K sure that the tvo of qs working together ve

could prevent any of that from possibly Nappening.''

Ronan: 'II sure look forvard to vorking vitb you on that topic,

Representative Winchester. and I also plan on voting for

this fine reappropriation-t'

Speaker Daniels: Dfurther discussion? tady from Dupage,

Eepresentative eawell.p

fawellz l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Qill the Gentiezan yiel; for a

question'l

Speaker Danielsz 'llndicates he ?il1.N

@inchesterz f'Yes: go ahead.n
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reappropriation involves Dupage

County and some quarries there that's ovned by Càicago

Stone Elmhurste rigàt? The Cbicago El/hurst Stone Quarry?n

kiuchesterz œTesy it adds... it reappropriates 9.988.000 for the

acqqisition of a suitable site. I#m sorrye 9.988.000 for

the acquisition of a saitable site ia the Des Plaiaes Eiver

flood plain.f'

favell: l'Are yoq aware of the fact tbat tàat is a very groving

concern and that the Gentlemen gho owned this quarry have

really not been approache; by tbe Departaent and that.../

kinchesterz ''This is not the El/àqrst Quarry: if tNat zeans

anytking to you. I gas asked to point that out to you

because I understand you do have concerns about that

quarry: but this is not the Elahurst Quarry./

Fawell: nThis is not t:e Elmhurst... this is not Chicago El*hurst

Stone Quarry Coapaay that's involved?''

kinchester: H:r. Speakery I#G like to defer to Represeatative

Reed to perhaps better ansver this question./

Speaker Danielsl D/epresentative Reed./

Reed: I'zepresentative Favelle tàe new language that ?as put on in

Conference Colœittee is that we would reappropriate the

approximate amount of money for acquisition of a suitable

site in the Des PlaiRes River flood plain so thak it was

not necessarily tàe Elahurst Quarry. How those figurese

. the 9.909.000 dollars was originally reappropriated for the

El/hurst Quarry. One of the.. There was a senate âœeadœent

that reduced the appropriaEions so ve agreed on a

compromise with suitable langaage and tàat language being

a suitable site so that the Departzent can iook for sites

otherwise in tàat flood plain.''

Favell: Hsoy in other vordse it coql; very conceivabiy not be tàe

Chicago Elnhurst Quarry in Elaharst./

Reedz ''That#s exactly right.''
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Favell: ''ThaRk you.'t

Speaker Daniels: t'Further discussion? Gentlezany Representative

Van Duyne.l

#an Duynez nTàank youe Hr. Speaker. Very brieflye I vould hope

that xe would all understand that even though the langaage

is changed: Representative Pawell. tbat ve are still

talking about the Elzhurst Qaarry. I voul; hope that if my

word leans anything that they do center in on that placeg

it would Kake a beautiful place not only for flood control,

but for the kill County Foresk Preserve as vell as the

Dupage County Forest Preserve an4 I voald hope that nobody

would bring this up as bone of contention.l

Speaker Danielsz ''àny di scussion? Representative kinchester or

RepresentatiFe Beed.o

zeed: ''Hr. Speaker: if I can add further to this. I#2 not sayïng

that we are not considering the Elmhurst Quarrye but

because of the objection of one of the Senatorse it vas

deterzined that ve vould say a suitable site. I#K not...

it's a potential. Bev: certainly. It's a larvelous

locatioae but if the people *ho o*n the Zlaàurst Qqarry are

not interested in dealing vith the Divisioa of kater

Resources and they can reach no agreement certainly we have

t:e option of any other suitable site in that flood plain.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lFarther discussion? Being nonee Eepresentative

kinchestery to closex/

Rinchesterz ê'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. I Waul; just siaply ask

that tàe Body accept Conference Coamittee Report #1 and ask

for a favorable Eoll Call vote.':

Speaker Daaiels: nEepreseatative Fagell-''

faweli: e'I:w sorry, :r. C:airmaatsic, Speaker). Apparently you

didn't see zy light. kbat I vould suggest ise frankly.

that our iezbership gould seriously consider a 'no' vote on

this since there apparently has been no agreement on vhere
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ve are going to pqt this great vater retention basin. ke

are short of money. I vouid suggest that we taàe it out

until suc: tiae as ve find a place./

Speaker Daniels: D@hat purpose do you risee Representative

Bullock7:

Bullock: /1 arise on a point of ordery dr. speaker-/

Speaker nanielsz nstate your point: Sir.''

Bullockz >...You gere engaged in conversation. nepresentative

Rinchester just closed the debate and veere still carrylng
on debate on t:e ëotion.''

speaker Daaielsz I'T:e Lady vas inadvertently shut off and veere

giving her the sale courtesy ve'd give youe Sir.

Representakive favell..n

Bqilockz t'...I didn't ask for courtesyy Kr. Speaker...n

Speaker Danielsz l'Are you donee Halaa?l'

fawellz ''I just voqld suggest to ay colleagues tàey take a good

look at this. This is nine zillion dollars and I vould

sugqest tNat ve vote 'no. on this and give it back to the

GE# uatil ve fin; out vhat vedre going to do with it.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative ginchestere further rezarks?

TNe Gentleaane Representative Qinchestere Qoves for the

adoption of Conference Committee Report #1. All those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by voting 'no..

The voting is open. Have al1 those voteG who Wish? nave

a11 those voted vho visN? qave al1 those voted vào vish?

Representative Matijevichz/

'atijevic:: I'kell, dr. Speaker, I think solebody ?ay rezeœber

that Speaker Redœond vas tàe onew I believe: vho first ha4

proposed that quarry be in the appropriation Bill aaG I

think ve ove it to 3i1l to keep it there as a

reappropriation. He vas a good man. ne vas a good Speaker

and I don't think ve ought to do anything to hart it nov-f'

speaker Danielsz lHave all voted who vish? nave aAl voted vâo
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vish? Representative Karpiel.''

Karpiel: l9el1. in a1l deference to Eepresentative Katijeviche

and me just spilling vater a1l over my desky I don't kno?

vhether he knogs vhetber forœer Speaker Rednond would vant

this either becaqse the situation has changed in Dupage

Couaty aRd fro? what I uuderstaa; tbis is not Gesired any

Speaker

longerw/

Daniels: nnave a1l voted w:o wish? nave all voted vho

vish? Take the record. Representative kinchester?ê'

Winchesterz lvould you poll the absentees. :r. Speaker?l'

Speaàer Danielsz uYese Sir. Representative Everett Steele.

Change the Gentleaan froœ 'no' ko 'aye'. eindley, #aye'.

Stewart: 'ayele Neff fro? 'no' to #ayee. On this queskion

there are 109 laye'e RR 'no'. 1 voting 'presente. The

Conference Cozmittee Eeport #1 is hereby passed. aouse

Bill q39 is hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 852. Aea;

t%e Bill. :r. Clerk.ê'

Clerk Leone: Hnouse Bill 852, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Aktorney General. Conference Comwittee Report #1.t'

Speaker Danielsz e'Representative Davis aoves to take froa khe

Table House Bill 852 and suspend tbe appropriate rules.

âsks leave to use Roll Call #2. ân y objections? Nearing

no objectionsy leave is granted. House Bill 852 is taken

froœ t:e Table. Depresentative Davis.l

Bavis: t'@ell: tàank you. :r. speaker. Senate Bill..er.-excuse

me. Hoqse Bill 852 nov contains the âttorney General's

appropriation in the Confereace Cozmittee Report and also

t:e Judicial Systez salary and OC:...Oh. no soaebody said.

Rho said that? Penny? âctually the Judicial Syste/

portione let's get to tàat first in tàe Conference

Coaaittee. It left the Conference Coaœittee exactly the

saae vay it lefk the nouse Appropriations Coamittee vhich
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*as cut signifidantly ovêr the iàtroduced le Fel and no* is

in pretty good shape in terms of cutting tbe..tàe 0CE 8%

solution in and taking out lag vacancies and hiring lag

vacancies and actaally I tkink it's in prekty good shape

and 1:11 answer aûy gûqstions for #ou on that one. The

âG's budget. the Conference Committee took $100.000 out of

the Electric Utilities Consumer Fund so nov it is redqced

by that amount and t:e total amount for the àttoraey

General is $16.651.000. The Jqdicial Systez funding is

$74.512.000. And Iel1 try to answer any questions yoq

might have.n

Speaker Daaiels: t'àny questions? Being noney t:e Gentieman moves

for the passage of Conference committee zeport #1. àll

tàose in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed by voting

'no'. The voting is open. Have al1 vote; gho gish? Have

all voted who vish? Have all voted ?ho lish? Bave all

voted vho vish? Take t:e record. There are 1:8 'ayes'e

'no: and none Foting 'present'. This Conference Cozmittee

Beport #1 is adopted and Eouse Bill 852 is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill.o.er-.senate Bill 883. 'epresentative

sacdonald? nea; the Bil1, :r. clerk.l

Clerk Leone: Dsenate Bill 883, a Bill for au Act in relationsbip

to disclosure of medical and nental health records.

Conference Committee Report #1.:,

speaker Daniels: ''Provisions of 68-: having been previously

suspendedg Representative iacdoaald./

'acdonaidz ''Thank you very mucâe :r. speakere Ladies and

Gentlezen o; tàe House. I think ve have the objectioas

cleared at this time and I want to. on personal privilege,

extend my apology to Representative Getty and to the

Delocratic side of the aislë t:rough the last days of tàis

Session. I guess everyone is harried aad hurried and it

was an oversight. Certainlx. Nad I realized that Kr. Getty
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:ad not been contacted to sign this conference Comeittee

Report...l qnderstand Representative Katz had agreed and

vanted to sign it and the staff person froa the Senate who

was circulating the Conference Cozmittee Beport sizply

aeglecte; to stay long enoqgh to find 8r. Getty and Hr.

Katz and I apologize for that. But there seems nov to be

no proble? vith this 3il1. They 4i; take oqt the Cullerton

âmenGment and tbey did œake soae ainor changes that were

really clarifying language only on àzendment #2. Soe vith

that understanding on both sides of tàe aislee I hope that

we vill pass this First C onference Coa/ittee Report on

Senate Bill 883./

speaker Daniels: ''senate Biil 883. âny discassion? ër. Clerk,

it's Senate Bill 883. âny discussion? Being noney tke

Lady Doves for the passage of conference Committee Report

#1. âl1 t:ose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e oppose; by

voting 'no.. T*e voting is opea. Have al1 voted w:o visN?

nave all voted vâo vish? nave al1 Foted vho lish? Take

the record. On this question tbere are 1%5 eaye'e q voting

'no: and aone votiaq 'present'. conference Comaittee

Report #1 is adopte; and senate Bill 883 is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 1073, Representative Helson. gead khe

Bill, Er. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 1073. a Bill for aa Act to amend t:e

Insurance Code, tàe xonprofit Realt: Care Service Plan àcte

the :edical service Plan Act and the Voluntary Hea1th

service Plan àct. Conference Colmïttee Eeport #1.4'

Speaker Danielsz ''The Ladye nepresentative Nelsonv moves to

suspend the provisions of Pule 68-8 and use the Poll Call

#2. Does she have leave? Hearing no objectionsy leave is

granted and the provisions of 68-: are suspended. On

senate Bill 1073. Representative Nelson./

Nelsonl 'lThank you very Ruch: Hr. Speaker and dembers of the
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House. Senate Bill 1073 ?as returned to Conference

Comaittee in order ko add clarifying language relatiag to

data Qaintaiaed on a computer. The added language assures

public access to computer processible records or data. I

kould like to point out that every Helber on both sides of

the aisleg froa t:e Senate an4 froa the House of

Representativesy with the exception of senator LeEoy Lemkee

:as agree; to this version of Senate Bill 1073. The

original Bill *as a Departpent of Insqrance Bill. It is

not opposed by the insurance cowpanies. ânde as àerey it

aœends certain... the Insurance Code. tàe Nonprofit Health

Care Service Plan âcte Kedical Service Plaa Act and

Voluntary Realth Services Plan àct. I woqld be gla; to

fill yoa in on all the specifics if anyone :as any

questioas. But if notg I zove acceptance of the Conference

Committee Beport.n

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady Ioves for the adoption of Conference

Committee Report #1. â2l those in favor signify by voting

êaye'e opposed by voting Ino'. The voting is open. nave

a1l voted v:o vish? Have all voted *ho wisb? Have all

voted who vish' Take the record. On this qqestion there

are 1%7 'ayele none voting 'nay' and 1 voting 'present..

Conference Conzittee Report is adopted and Senate Bill 1073

is hereby declare; passed. Senate Bili 110q. nead the

Bill, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 1104y a Bill for an àck a/enGing

certain âcts in relationship to tovnsbip an4 aulti-tovaship

assessors. Conference Committee Eeport #1.tI

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleœan. nepresentatiFe hillere moves to

suspend the provisions of Pule 68-: and to use Roll Call

#2.. Does the Gentlezan have leave? The Gentleaaa has

leave. Leave is granted and the provisions of 68-E are

suspended. On senate Biil 110Rv Representative hiller.''
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Killerz NThank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. Conference Coamittee Beport #1 on Senate Bill 1104

contains tbe folloving elements; first it recedes froœ

âmendzent #3 vhich had been adde; in the Eouse regarding

vacaocies of current assessor terms and not the upcoming

assessor terms. It concurs in àaendments #2 and R ghich

exeïpts Cook County from the càanges Kade in the levy

procedures contained in 1104. It adds the language of

Senate Bill 1107 as it was amended vhen it first cane over

froa tàe senate whicà did cause a fev technical changes in

tàe Revenue Act. Specifically it aakes technical changes

in local assessor's oathsv tecànical chaages in the

procedures for exezpting property from taxationy tecânical

changes in the certification of the assessed vaiue of

coanties by the Department of Revenue to the counties and

it codifies existing law regarding coapatibility of offices

of county board zezbers and township offices except it

allovs township trustees in counties of less than 100.000

to so serve. I vould move for the adoption of Conference

Comzittee zeport #1 to senate Bill 110%.œ

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? aeing none: the Gentleaan

aoves for the adoption of Coaference Coaœittee :eport #1.

àll t:ose in favor will signify by votàng 'aye'e oppose; by

voting 'no'. The voting is opea. Have all Foted ?ào lish?

Bave a11 voted vào vish? Bave all vated @ho Misà? Take

the record. On this question there are 139 'aye': 8 voting

'Ro'y 2 voting 'preseat'. Conference Coœpittee Report #1

is adopted and Senate Bill 110% is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 1125. Read tàe Bille :r. Clerk-n

Clerk Leonez 'fsenate Bill 1125, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Pension Code. First Coaference Coamittee Report.W

Speaker Daaiels: ''The Gentleaang Bepresentative Telcserg aoves to

saspend tbe provisions of Rule 6&-2 and to use Boll Call
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#2. Does he :ave leave? Hearing no objectionse leave is
granted. The provisions of aule 6 8-E are suspended. On

senate Bill 1125, Eepresentative Telcser.u

Telcser: nlr. speaker, 'embers of the doqsee Conference Comœittee

Eeport #1 in connection with Senate Bill 1125 coatains tgo

provisions. One, it contains the creation of a Compission

vhich tàis nouse passe; a fev àoqrs earlier in aaother Biil

and would assumee if t:is Bill passese the Governor vould

veto it out of one Bill or tbe other. 1he second itea

vhich Senate 3ill...conference Committee Report #1 contains

are some positions vhich were inadvertently left out of

Cozpensakion neviev Board legislation vbicà ve passed

earlier. Hr. Speaker and Kezbers of tâe nousee offer to

move tàe adoption of Conference Coamittee Report #1 to

Senate Bill 1125.*'

Speaker Danielsz f'eurtker discussion? The Lady fron Cook.

Represenkative Braun.'t

Braun: f'Tàaak youy :r. Speaker. I#d initially like to point oat

to t:e Chair and to the dezbers of t:e Housee this

Conference Coœmittee Report was just this secoad pat on our

desks and as I anderstand it: the rules Go require that ve

have it in time eaougâ to read it. But looking at tàis

Bille having Qooked at I have a question of the

Spoasor. Eepresentative Telcser. you indicaEe that soœe

areas may have been inaGvertently olitted from coverage of

this Bill. I understand that this vouli-.-this Bill Would

reqaire that œezbers of the Racing Boardg the âaditor

Generale Director of Personnele Kembers of the Illinois

Coœnerce Comnission.. of the Hunan Rights Commissione State

Board of Elections. that a whole list of people voqld be

require; to beo.have this..be reviewed ander t:e procedures

of the Salary Reviev Board. Is that correct?''

Telcserz lThat is correct, Bepresentative-n
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Braun: IlTàen. Representativey I guess œy question then isv ve

jusk created this Compensation Eeview Board anG nowy xith

this Conference Co/aittee neportv it appears that we gil1

be adding some 20 odd different agencies to revieg of t:e

executive officer's positions by the..by tbls aewiy-created

boardp/

Telcser: 'laepresentativey tàat vas alvays tàe intent. The intent

always vas to include these positions which would fall

under the Compensation Review Board. I*m told tbat they

vere inadvertently left off of the original legislation.

There vas an âzeadment in Comzittee or amended on tbe

floor. Aad this Conference Connittee Report siaply adds to

tEe function of that Board those positions which should

have been there ia the first placeo/

Brauaz lkelly Representative. again, I:m jast kin; of perplexed
tàat the Director of the Departuent of tabore the Assistant

Directore the Director of Hines and dinerals. the Pollution

Conkrol Boardy the EPA. Matural Resources, Hu/an Rigàts

Co/zissiong Elections Comzissiony Liquor Control

Commission, Sanitary District Observer. Prisoner Review

Board, Commission on savings an4 Loanse Banks and Trustse

khak al1 these people vould have been inadvertently left

out in the first place. And I just vondere Representativee

vhether or not ve are not going overboard an4 expanding the

pover of this newly-created Coœpensatlon Commission by vay

of this C oaference Coamittee Report.''

Telcserz ''Qepresentativee can silply tell yoq that tbese are

tNe people who should have been in the legislation siaply

because that vas the concept of that Legislature action: to

try and get t:e best qualified people to work ia Illiaois

Governœent aud àave their conpensation revieved by that

Coapensation Board as opposed to being plunged into

politics t:at very often thgarts the will of saiary
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levels. Tkere's notàiag new really. This is sonethiag the

:ouse and tàe Senate àas already passed. It realiy should

cone as no surprise to you. ixecutive *as included in the

Coœpensation Reviev Board and ve are including tNe

executive as vas o?r intent.n

Braapz l@ell: to the Bille Hr. Speaàer, Ladies aad Gentlemen of

tàe Nouse--.''

speaker Danielsz lproceed./

Braun: '1..1 have...l feel very strongly that ve bave procedurese

C onference Committees: publication hearings and notices,

pqblic aotice ou these œatters for a reason. ;nd if indeed

tEe original concept gent tkrough that processe and we are

just now at the last minute in a Conference Conaittee

Report expanding overly its pogerse then ve àave for al1

intents and purposes avoided the due process

of.--inperative of our ovn legislative process. And for

that reasony Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, I tàink tàat in the interests of procedural

regalarity tàat ge voke lno' oa this Bil1.1'

Speaker Daniels: 'îrurther discussion? 1he Gentlelan froz Cooke

Representative Peters.l

Petersz ndr. Speakere I think the Lady fro? Cook is under a

misapprehension in regard to this particular piece of

legislation. khat we are doing b y this is leaviag out or

putting in rather. those Girectors that for sole reason or

other in the passage of the original piece of legislation

vere not included. Mov, I'2 lookinq khrouqb this to find a

particalar exazple and 1et ae just sqggest tbat in tàis
legislation that's before us now we do not have the

Director of Public Hea1th which aeans he vas in the one we

passed. Qe do not. I doR't think. NaFe 1àe Director of

Pqblic Aidg which leaas he was in t:e one that ve had

originally. So what we .--vhat ended up happening is tâat
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soœe of the directors and those officials vNo need Senate

confirlation were approved in the original Bill and vhetàer

it gas a question of just the haste of the tize or vhatever

reasone the rest of thez just did not get in tàere. âRd it
isy I think, grossly unfair to have the compensation for.

as an examplee the Director of Public Aid set by the

Colœission and not the Director of the Cozœission on Huaan

zigbts. It just doesn't make sense. This equalizes the

system./

Speaker Danielsz MFurther discussion? nepresentative Ebbesenw''

Bbbesenz Hïese :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezea of the Rouse:

there's nobody in this House that's more sqspicious tban I

aœ when it cozes to tNis portion of tàe Session and all ve

have to do is drav back upon the publicitye the thingse

tàe statements the Governor :as made regarding this

Compensation Reviev Board and I agree tàat these probably

vere left oqt. Tàe attempt is to attract gualified people

to sit as tàe Girectors of t:ese various C oazissions aud

departnents and I tbink it's a very legitiaate â/endmeat.

It sàoald be added.-.it should be sqpportei. :ot just
Governor Thoapsony this is.-vhether it#s a aepublican or a

gemocratic Governor for the future. ïoutge got the

Compensatioa Reviev Board. It's going to becoae law. Very

legitimate A œendaent to add these departzents and these

positions in it and it should be supporteG-''

Speaker Danielsz Mnepresentative Schraeder.''

Schraederz 'Ixr. Speakere 1:11 be very brief. This is quite

obvious..an atteapt that *as not an oversight in Dy Rind on

tàe originai drafting of a Bill. If this vould àave coae

out in the Tirst draft that *as passed, you gould have a

few zore notes and you couldn't Nave passed it. ànd so nov

that thak passed and is over in the Senate or vàerever it

is. on the Gove rnor's deske ve're not picking up every
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ot:er top administrator and geere going to give the vhole

kit an; caboodle big salary increases vithout any veto

power by the denbers o; tNe General Asseably. ân4 tâink

that it is quite obvious. khat#s atteœpting to be done

bere is an attempt to give everybody huge raises vithout

any notice to the public an; tàis certainly ought to be

Gefeated and rejected overv:elmiagly. but I knov it gon't

be-''

Speaker Daniels: e'Eepresentative...Eepresentative Topinka.

Topinka? Eepresentative Evelle''

Bwellz 'l:ove the previous question./

Speaker Danielst RThe qaestion isy 'Shal1 the œain qqestion be

put?'. àll those in favor signify by saying laye'y opposed

'noe. The 'ayes' âave it. The previous question has been

put. Representative Telcser to closeo/

Telcser: lHr. Speakerv in conclusion. let ze simply repeat these

agencies were inadvertently left out of tàe original sili.

This is no atteapt to add wore people ghose positions voqld

coae under .the review of the Cozpensation Board. Let le

also reaind the seabers tàat the soard's action vill be

reviewed by the iegialature. The Legialatureg pursuant to

the original legislatione has the ability to increase or

decrease or eliminate conpletely wàatever increase that tàe

CompensatioR Board Iay or may not invoke and in facte if

tàe cowpensation Board reducese the Legislature can

iucrease. ge do have legislative input an; I offer to move

the adoption of Conference Copmittee Report #1 to senate

Bill 1125./

Speaker Danieisz uThe Gentleaan has aoved for the passage of

Confereace Comœittee Report #1. âll those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting .no.. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Eave al1 voted

vho vish? Have a1A voted vho wiah? Have a11 voted who
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vish? Representative 'atijevich to explain bis vote.

Tizer's one Sir./

'atilevich: lgelle :r. Speaker: Ladies aad Gentlemen of tâe

House, jqst feel that if you're going to treat one person

a certain vay that logic Gictates that you treat other

directors and w-ia the same vay. I think if you#re for it

in principle and I believe that many of us in the past for

example vith regards to legislative pay raises, most of the

complaints that I have received vith regards to legislative

pay raisese people have sai; you#re increasing your ogn

salary. Very few people knov that that's the only way we

can do it. kith regaris to thisy the Compensation zevieg

Board reviews other salaries too, inclqding t:e

Legislaturee the Judiciary and the ...those in

administrative positions. So I think if you believe in

fairness and eqqityy if you voted for the other, that you

ougbt to be voting for this. I don't think ge

oug:t..anybody oqght to presume that the Conpensation

Revie? Board is going to go overboard. It is a systez that

is in practice in other states and it is a system that can

work. So thereforee I a? supportiag t:e Conference

Coazittee Report.''

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Collins-'l

Collinsz ''kelle thank you. ïr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen

of the Eouse. I rise ia support of this Conference

Co/zittee Report. I stand before yoq as one gho àas never

hesitated to vote for a pay raiae for t:e Generai Assexbly

or for any other office of Gtate Governaent. I have always

been ap front with œy constituents and have annoqnced that

I gould Fote for a pay raise if and vhen it came before the

Body and because of the candor I think with vhich I and

others have approached tàe issuee Ie at least have never

perceived any criticism in ay district anG stand ready to
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vote for pay raises as I think they are deserved and

earneë. Hovevere this Body has haG tàe probleœ grestling

with pay raises over the years and this Body last week

aGopted a principle that is in operation in other states as

I understand it. There would be a check qpon tbe

Legislature: a check that would indicate vhether an

independent BoGy thougàt the pay raises gere varranted by

tNe tegislature. by the Executive. by tàe Judiciary and by

t:e .-by other qnits of governzent. This Body did buy that

principle and I vasnet sure at the time whether I *as for

it or against it. I di4 win; up voting for it. Bat since

we have adopted that principley think it only logical

that these offices that vere inadvertently left out or even

if they weren't inadvertently left out. that do properly

cone qnder the purviev of this Conmission should be

included. I cannot understand tbe reluctance of anyone ko

hesitate to vote for t:e adoption of this Conference

comzittee Report. It follows as nigàt follovs day that we

adopted a concept of salary review board last keek and if

it's good for one area of governmeaty it sbould be good for

the others. It is a check I aœ told upon us. Rey *ho have

the responsibility of raising oqr salaries and salaries of

otNers have been criticized in the past for doing so. Here

is a nev approacà to it. ve#re not the oaes that do it

alone. There is a boarde an independent board. tàat vill

tell us vhether or not salaries are varranted and then and

only thea vill ve be able to vote vhether or not to endorse

Ehe recoœmendations of this Coaaission. I think this

Conference Coœzittee Eeport is izainently reasonable. I

think it is only logical that ve follog our action that we

a dopted last week and I would urge every dezber of tbis

Rouse to vote in favor of this report.l

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Robbins.''
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Robbinsz '':r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee last

veek as ve debated that thing. it vas said tbat the

Comlission could lower salaries if they felt tàat they

deezed tàat they vere not ptoper. If yoq vill look at tNis

<lendzeate it does..it says nothing in there about logering

the salaries. It says you *i1l be paid either the present

salary or whatever the Comnission sa ysv vhichever is

greater. So therefore I àave voted 'no:o'f

Speaker Danielsz Nnepresentative Nelson-/

'elson: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker: Kezbers of the House. I aa not

reluctant to explain Dy 'no: vote. I Foted for the

oriqinal Cozpensatioa Reviev Board and I#a voting against

this one for the reason that Clyde Qentioned and also

because I a? suspicious. It's coming at a late tine aRd I

believe that vhat ve should do is taàe a look at these

kiads of Chrisknas tree Bills that coze along at this tiœe

of the evening. So I#? going to stick oa 'noe-R

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Huskey-/

Huskeyz lkell, ër. Speaker, we have ...1:* not a shaze; of œy

'yes' vote up khere for the simple reason we#ve already

created tbis Commission and we4re going to pay them to do
' their job. So if ue're going to pay them to Go a half a

jobv why doa#t we give them the rest of t:e j ob to do? Le+

the? reviev the rest ok t:e salaries of the state office

holders. @e just lost one of the finest Director of Law

Enforcement's that we coqld get because we didn't have

enough Koney to keep him. That was Dan kebbe p..ought to

be our United States àttorney General. So tbat's the type

of people weeve lost to governaent because we do not pay

thez to compensate for vhat ve expect them to do. So this

is for a Revie? Board to revie? ko see if tàe people are

vorth what ve#re paying or if t:e y're vorth zoree so at

least we can put soae qualified people in these big offices
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of tàe skate. so your :yes' vote would certainly finish

the job that you started by passing out t:e Reviev Board.l
speaker Danielsz leurther discussion? The Gentiemane

Representative Ted xeyer. to explain his vote.'l

Aeyer: ''ïes, Sir, Iadies aad Gentlemen: I thiak t:e people back

Eoœe are upset vith Legislators establishing tàeir o?n pay

raises. I don't think that peoplee constituenta, are

concerned about tEe aaount of salary ve receive or Judges

receive or Governors receive or Department heads. But what

they do is they perceive that ites all done in the closety

in t:e dark and this gould present aa opportunity to have a

cïgilian reviev board coaposed of people t:at aren't part

of public..public officee who a re precladed fron being

dembers of the General Assembly or Judiciary or state

office holders or public employees. Taxpayers vâo vould be

setting our salary. 1ad I think if the public qnderstood

that it was folks outside of the governmental processg

taxpayers that vere establishing the salary scheGule: it

vould be better accepted. I urge its adoption.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Futther discussion? nave all voted who vish?

Rave alA voted who wish? Eepresentative Bullock to explain

his vote. The kimer.s on.l

Bullock: ngelle Hr. Speakere I spoke on aa issqe similar to this

the other night. An; perhaps I vas speaking a bit too fast

wheq I nade tbe remarks because some of the aedia perhaps

misunëerstood ly point. I want to œake tàat point again.

You knowe people are dewanding better government today aud

if you vant better governnent, youeve got to get better

people involved in government. ànd to get better peopie

involved in govqrnnente youdve got to pay them better.

Qqite often you get just vhat you pay for. If you waRt a
five dollar an bour vorker. you get a five dollar an Eoar

worker. If you vaut a tveaty dollar an hour gorkerv you
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get a tventy dollar an hour vorker. You have to pay for

it. I thlnk the denbers of tàls Geaeral zsseably haFe

grovn a bit paranoid over what Dight be construed by t:e

press and by citizens as excessive governzental spending.

But I think ghen a person comes to a departœent head or

cooes to an agency and seeks servicee that person expects

to get the best qqality service as the next citizen v:o

woqld approacE that agency. And if vey in Illinois, vant

to make Illinois the number one state in tàe natioae and

ve vant our citizens to feel comfortable vben they come to

the agencies for serFicese ge need people there vith the

expertise and the sensitivity to pcovide those services.

If ge àave employees in those agencies that a re underpaid,

demoralizede solevhat abusedy due to their inability to

provide the standard of living that they deserve for their

faziliesg they#re not going to perform well. And their

productivity vill not be vàat veed expeck. So I think ve

need to pay our directors vho set the tone. Thez set a

tone of efficieucy and a tone of sincerity, just as we have
'embers in khe General àssembly ?ho set a tone. ànG I

thiak vhen yoq start to de/oralize those people: or force

thea to becole paranoid of vhat might be construed as

excessive salaries or excessive paye you aree in facty

causing your governDent to be secondary and I don't think

any of us want our governœent to be secondary. I would

urge an 'aye' vote on this measure. l would urge an 'aye'

vote from a1l ëeabers on this side aa4 the opposiag sides

of tàe aisle. In Daay dowastate comœqnities you have

constituencies Ehat need the services of our state

agencies. ând they want those services efficiently and

expeditiously provided. For that reason an4 uany other

reasons, I vould urge an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Daaiels: NHave all voted vho vish? Have all voted who
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wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n this question there are 86 'aye'e 81 'no'e 1

voting Ipresent'. The Gentleoan's dotion for the approval

of Coaference Comaittee Eeport #1 fails. zeprgsentative

Telcser.''

Telcser: ''Nr. Speakere I nov zove that the Hoqse do not adopt

Conference Committee zeport #1 to senate Bill 1125 and ask

that a secoad Conference Comzittee be appointed.f'

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman reguests a second Conference

Comwittee. All those in favor signify by saying eaye'y

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: hage it. Tàe second Conference

Committee skall be appointed. Representative Stiehl. For

vhat purpose do you arisee Ka*aa?/

Stiehl: NThank you, Hr. Speaker. I nove to suspend t:e

provisions of Rule 35-G to take Senate Bill 223 froœ the

Table and ha ve it heard imlediately./

Speaker Danielsz ''You've heard the Ladyes Aotion. It takes 107

votes. Is there any discussion? Being nonee does the Lady

have leave to use Roll Call #2? àny objectionsz

Eepresentative Catania objects. It takes a Roll Call. àll
t:ose in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeê: opposed by

voting eno#. The voting is open. Eepresentative Catania

to explain her vote.''

Cataniaz lThank yoqe hr. speaxer. The reason I objected to this

Roll Call is that this is tàe Capital Developnent Board

BonGing àuthority vbich we defeated overvhel/ingly tàe

other night. There were efforts to pass ik on fast gavel

Roll Calls and I don't think that now is khe tize to be

taking it up. And I think the correct vote on this is

red . ''

Speaker Daniels: lHave al1 those voted vho gish? Bave a1l those

Foted who visà? Giorgi, 'a ye'. Have all those voted gho

vish? Take the record. Have al1 voted vbo xish? Take the
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record. On this question there are 122 'ayeey 25 eno'e

none voting 'present'. znd the tady's Kotion carries.

Representative Stiehl. Representative Stiehl./

Stiehll I'Thank you, :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 333 is t:e

authorization of the Illinois Industrial âuthority to issue

revenue bonGs to businesses and indqstry for the creation

of uew jobs in tàis state. These bond s are aot an

obligatioa of the state, but are paid solely froz the

revenue and the income of the authority. This is one of

tàe most important tools that ve bave to create nev jobs in

this state. Also on this Bill is an âmendeent for the CDB

authorizations. It#s 104 million in capital developœent

bonds. Tàis is the logest authorization in over four

years. à genuine attezpt bas been made to uake this as

saall as possible. But, Ladies and Gentleâeny without this

we will have no new projects in this state. This covers

our schools, our colleges. oar universitiesv our prisons,

our recreatioaal an4 conservation projectsy our mental

health and public health and our port districts anG cargo

handling facilities. Ladies and Gentle/en, this is the

last vehicie in the Hoqse for this aqthority. It:s gery

izportant and I would ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Danielsl 'làny discussion? Representative Kane.f'

Kaae: 'fgould tNe Spoasor yield to a qqestion or two'l

Speaker Daniels: Nlndicates she vi11./

Kane: ncould we bave soze order'n

speaker Daniels: œproceed.'l

Kane: *Representative Stiehl. the revenue bonds for the Iliinois

Industrial Development âuthoritye what's the present

autborization level?N

stiehl: Hone hundred œillioa.''

Kane: nHo? aany of those bonds have been used?/

stiehl: 'Iâ1l of them.u
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Kane: /1 understand that only seven million of the huadred

zillion have been used. I have tàat as a-..in a leao fron

the Economic and Fiscal Comwission in a wemo dated

yesterday. can you teli œe vhy you say that all of t:e

hundred million have beea used?n

Stiehl: 'IRepresentativee the Director is here and he has inforned

ae that ninety million have been usedo/

Kanez Nnave been used or cozaitted in soae way?''

Stiehl: 'IcommitteG: ninety Dillion have been committed.'l

Kanez f'And for vhat ..hog long a period of tile vill it be before

those can be issued?l

stiehl: ''Next several montNs.n

Kane: ''khy do you have to go to five hqndred nillion at this

time?l

Stie:l: f'Becausee Representativey there is a trezendous demand

for these bonds. particularly now in our depressed econozy

and tàis vill preFent the department from àaving to come

back to the Legislature every tàree to four aonths-''

Kanez 'I%hat ...hov much anG how zany applications have you got in

at this tiaez't
l

Stiehlz nI doaet know t:e dollar amounte but there are about 20

or 30 right no? that are pending.'l

Kane: ''@:at's the dollar amount?''

Stiehi: ''I don't knov.''

Kanez nIn the Housing Development Authorityg vhat is the increase

that yoq*re asking for?''

Stiehlz l'Representativey tbis is not the Housing Develop/ent

Authority.w

Kane: I'It's just the Industrial Developœen: and G0 bonds?''

Stiehlz 'IYes-'l

Kane: Ookay. :r. Speakere 2ay I address zyself to the Bill?''

Speaker Daniels: Rproceedy Sirel

Kanez H:r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the Hoqsee this is
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the Bill that has been defeated in t%e Senate. It has been

defeate; once in the House and ve're looking at the total

debt authorization of the state. You*re going to hear an

awful lot of nuabers throvn around by different people.

Buty vhat we have Gone in the last ten years under t:e nev

constitutional autNority to issue general obligation debt

in this state is that ve have authorized already foar point

eight billion dollars in qeneral obliqation debt. The per

person debt in this state just siuce 1975 has gone froz

$129 per person to $452 per person. Of the four point

eighk billion dollars that has already been authorized,

three point three billion àave been issued vhich leaves one

and a half bizlioa dollars vorkh of general obllgation debt

tNat has beea authorize; anG not issueG. Qhat we have been

doing in tNe last ten years is getting involved lore aad

more in 4eficit fihaqcing. ge have been told by the

Governors as they have come along. ve cannot ..we cannot

afford to continqe issuing debt at the present level.

They keep prozising to reduce it. But for t:e last seven,

eight years we Eave sold four hundre; zillion dollars

worth of bonds in each of those years an4 we4re intending

to do that in tàe next several years. Tvo argumenks have

been use; to continue the kind of deficit financing tàat

we're involve; in. One argument is build nog because if ge

build later it's only going to cost us œore: that inflation

is going to take its toll. gell, t:e fallacy of that is

that it's deficit financing at both the federal, state and

local levels that fuels inflatioa. ân4 so the argument

that we need to continue deficit financing to catch up lith

iaflation and defeat inflation and keep costs 1ow just

doesnêt make any sense at all. Because if ve continue and

if Illinois continaes to do this and the other states

continue to do it. continue deficit financingy aii veëre
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going to do is continually fuel inflation ani àeep the

interest rates âigh. The other argqzent that is Rade is

that well, t:e state is just like a hoae owner. And you
purchase a home and you pay a œortgage. ;ou caa't afford

to pay a11 of it at once an4 so you get a aortgage aa4 the

state is jqst like a ho*e ovner. Nelle Ladies and

Gentlemea of khe Housee t:e state is not just liàe a home

ogner. Because the state doesnet just purcàase a home this

year and then live in tàat home for the next 20 years and

pay off the mortgage year by year by year. @hat the state

is involved in is a continuing buildiuq projecte a

continually..-a continuous building progran. The state

builds a hoae every year. ând if tNe home owner vas like

the state pretty soon the hone ogne r could not afforG the

mortgage paynents. eor examplee if you buy a $10.000 boœe

and you pay for it like the state pays for its bonds. in

the first year you voul; be paying $900 in principle and

intergst payments. ând if you lived in that home for the

next 20 years yoa would pa y it off. 5qt t:e state is in

the position of buii4ing another $10.000 home the second

year. ànd al1 of a sudden the prihciple and interest

paywents get up to about $1700. ând pretty soon, by the

tiae you get to the 10t: year. youdre pa ying aore in

principle an4 iaterest paywents than you are in the

. purchase of tbe hoae. ànd so it's costing the state nore

and nore in each succeeGing year. Our principle and

ilterest payments tàis year alone in this year's budget

wi1l be up over three àundred million dollars and by tàe

tize you get to the 12th year of this prolect. you're going

to be paying zore in principle and interest than youdre

getting in benefits of.-in concrete. The saœe vith highvay

financing. T:e reason vhy oûr Eoad fqnd is going broke is

, because ve've finance; :ighways; ve.ve deficit financed
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àigâvays for the last eight years bx issuiag highyay bonda

and ve're paying out this year almost eigàty nillion

dollars or the equivalent of two cents gas tax jas: ln

principle and interest. ând ve cannot afford to continue

doing thak. lhis is just anotker example of continually

addin g to the debt of tNe state. driving us deeper and

deeper into debt. raising our princi p1e and interest

payments to t:e level that ve cannot afford. I vould urge

a 'no: vote on this Bill. It ks not sonething that we can

afford to continue doing. Other states that have embarked

on tkis high level deficit financing have decided after

about four or five years that it's too expensivee kàat they

cannot afford to coatinqe doing that. But Illinois has

not. ke have not :a; the coqrage to face the issue

squarely and decide tNat we Nave to pay as ve goe that it:s

the only way tkat ve can do itg particularly in these days

of high interest ratese ve cannot afford to continue going

t*e *ay that ge are. ând I#d urge a 'no* vote.o

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady frol Cooke Rgpresentative Jane

Baraeso''

Barnesz ''Thank youe Representative Daniels. You knovy

Representativee when I voted for Speakery I voted for

George Ryan. Now you#ve been sitting up ia that Chair:

vàen you vant soaething to pass you delay the Aoli Call

long enoqgh to get the votes on there. I do not always

agree vit: Representative Cataniag but sbe gas standing

there anG she was asking for a verification. You

Geliberately put a piece of paper qp to your face to ignore

her. I resent that type of treatment of any Henber on tàe

floor. T here are several heubers ia these tvo aisles that

have disagreed with the vay yoq are behaving. Tbey Nave

left. Sowe of tàe? have returned to their Districts. ke

are very busy trying to vote al1 of the? so gou can get
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yoqr programs tbrough. But I vould like to suggest to youv

since you vere appointed by Speaker zyanv not voted on by

use to sit in tâat Càaire tàat you vould please recognize

a 'ember such as susan Cataniay since we are sitting here

trying to Go the job that we have been voted to do-''

Speaker Daniels: l'Further discassion? Tàe Gentleman from Cooke

zepresentative Emil Jones-l'

Jonesz 'lThank youy :r. speaker. I move tàe previoqs question./

Speaker Daniels: OTâe Gentleman has nove; the Previous question.

Qhe guestion is. 'Shall the aain question be put?'. àll

tàose in favor signify by saying 'ayeey opposed Ino'. The

'ayes' have it. The previous queation is pqt.

Representative cissy Stiehl to close./

Skiehl: nThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Bouse, I would just like to reiterate that the five :undred

aillion i n revenue bonds are not an obligation of the

state. Business needs these bond.. this bonding

autàoriza tion so that they can enlarge and they can create

nev jobs. Forty-six thousan; new jobs have been directly

traceable to thïs prograw and none of them at state

expense. This i s very iaportant. It's important to t:e

state; it's important to the econoay and ites important to

creating nev jobs ia this state. I would ask for a

favorable vote-''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Lady Doves for passage of senate Bill 223.

à11 those in favor vill sigaify by goting 'aye': oppose;

by voting Ino'. The voting is open. Represenkative Kane?'?

Kane: lïes. I vould ask for a verlfication.n

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Schneiëer to explain his vote.

Timer's one sir.''

sc:neider: ''I#m not tâe theorist or the practical econozist that

Representatige Kane is, but I tbink vhen he asked a

gqestion of t:e Gponsor and you bave the Director standing
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adjacent to hery it's alaost prepoaterous that ve're going

to vote for this tking vhen tàe Director hiRself coqld not

address tàe guestion of ào@ many dollars could be

potentially expended; how many applicatioas you've had; *hy

ve have to jump up to five àundred willioa dollars. ëe

vould expect that of a Sponsor in a Coazittee. Certainly I

hope ve got some kind of aaswers like that in the

Cozlittee. But if you can't ansver them on the floory why

in the vorld vould goœ vote for it? I think you ought to

vote 'no'.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative Cataaia./

Catania: 'IThank youy Kr. Speaker and He zbers of tàe noase. This

is not coning directly out of our pocàets. But all of

tâese bonds are backed up vith tàe good faltà and credit of

t:e people of tàe state of Illinois and that means our

children and our grandchildrene considering the size of

vhat ..the money veere talking about herev and 1. tooy have

requested a verification. I have filed ny request in

writing with the Clerk. àndg :r. speakery :r. Speakere I

vould like to have a verification.''

Speaker Daniels: t'Further discuasionz aepresentative @ànchester

to explain his vote.n

Qinchesker: 'IThank yoa. :r. Speaker. It's been brought to my

attention that vàen ve talk about the industrial

developaeat bonding. we're not talking about bonds being

backed up by the people of tàe State of Illinois. It's

backed up by business. But therq#s also another issue

that's in this Bill aad that's the authorization for tNe

Capital Developnent Board. There's uoney in âere for

educationg correctionse conservatione mental healthy

veterans, state agencies, ali types of state agenciesv port

districtse vater resources and our food programs in our

major universities in the state. I might add that there's
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also fand ing for tàe Dniversitx-.for a library at the

Dniversity of Illinois, for a 1aw school at Northern

Illinois University, for fisà hatcheries at Little Grassy

in Sand nidge. Tàere's various energy anG conservation

projects throagbout the state. There:s projects at the

Chicago Circle Campus. at the Kedical Ceater Campus. at

@estern Illinois iniversity..o''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bring your rezarks to a close please, Sir?''

@inchester: tlThank youe :r. Speaker. I vould just ask

that...wefre down to the final wire. This is the

authorizatiou for a program thates basically already been

cokœitted by this General Asse zbly. The appropriation has

passed out of this House and tbis is the authorizatioa and

ve need the votes to pass it. Let:s get the job done.l'
Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Bowœan to explain his vote.

Tiaerfs on-'l

Bovzan: f'Xese thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Eouse. To be surey these are revenue bonds but tàere is a

connection betveen the proliferation of reveaue bonds and

the general obligation market. I would point oqt tàat at

the preseat time we a.our debt service cost for eiscal '82

are aboutu is about $312.000.000 and we sold $380.000.000

worth of bonds Fiscal e82 or are projected to. Nowy if the

trends continuee by Fiscal 1986. the debt serFice cost wil1

be $%17.000.000 which is higher than t:e average bond sales

over the periods fro? 1925 to the present. Soy I#? afraid

that this has 121 Fotes...'l

Speaker Daniels: nFurther discussion? Pepresentative Ebbesen to

explain :is vote-''

Cbbesen: 'lRelle I'd just like toe :r. speakere Ladies aad

Gentlezen of the Housee eacourage everyone. kedre going to

get a verification and .-on this Roll Calz. ând encourage

anyone who..aay do qbt in their miad at alle put an eaye:
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It's absolutely necessary and you knog shey

Eepresentative Catania. mentioned about five àundred

zillion and youlre talking about general revenue and

because it's backed by the full..faith of the dollars of

tàe general revenue funds of the State of Illinois and tàat

is not tbe case. ànd I want Fou people to think about the

unfunded accrued liabilityy about the pension Bills veeve

passed out of here this Session. gàat youere really

talking about general revenqe fundse which is almost..it's

over ten Xillion dollars rig:t nov. it's maybe an unrelated

subjecty but if yoa ever wanted to aake a good 'aye' vote

in tàe best .-best interests of t:e people of this state

and job, you'd better Fote eayee on this Bili.n
speaker Daniels: ''Eurther discussion? Have al1 voted vbo vish?

Have a1l voted vho wishz Have all voted g:o vish? Take

the record. On this qqestion tàere are 137 'ayee, 21 'no:

and voting 'present'. Representative Barnes,

Representative Catania, for a verification. â1l righte

Representative Kane? The tadye 'epresenkative Stiehl,

requests a poll of tàe absentees. kill the Kembers please

be in their chairs? âll those not entitleG to t:e floor

please retire to the gallery. Proceed vith a poll of tNe

absentees. Representative dccorzick? Hepresentative

Catania?''

Catania: NThank you, 5r. Speaker an4 'ezbers of the Eoase. For

C.L. 'ccorzicàese correctional institutione Vieanay I

vithdrav my cequest-n

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kane? Withdraw your regueat.

Sir?''

Kanel HI will accede to Representative Catania's ...point...#'

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Catania and Eepresentative Kane

withdraw their requests...œ

Kaae: I'.-unless C.L. wants to come over an; get soœething eise.e'
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Speaker Daniels: >..àl1 right. Request for a verification. On

Ehis question there are 137 'ayee: ..aRepresentative

Curriey from 'aye' to 'no'. Currie fro? 'a ye: to eaoe.

There are 136 'aye'. 22 'no'g 1 voting 'present'. This

Bille haviag received the Constitutional Majority, is

:ereby declared passed. Oa page threeo.-of the Regular

Calendare Senate Bill 344. Eead tàe Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: flsenate Bill 344, a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations of Capital Developzent Boarde Secretary of

State and soqthern Illinois Bniversity for permanent

improvementse grants and related purposes together vith

House àmendzents #1e 4 and 8.11

Speaker Daniels: 'lEepresentative J.J. golfe you handling 34R,

sir? Representative kinchester. The Gentlenang

Representative ëincàester zoves to take from the Table

Senate Bill 3q4 and sqspend the provisions of Rule 68-:.

Requests leave to qse Eoll Call #2. Does the Gentleman

have leave? Hearing no objections: leave is granted. ând

Senate Bill 344. zepresenkative @inchestero''

kincàester: lThank you, 5r. Speaker anG Laiies and Gentleaen of

the Eouse. I move that ge :do recede' froa Houae

àœendlents #1. 4 and 8. Hoase Awendment #1 vas the

reappropriation for the Department of Transportation that

is nov in House Bill 439. Amendaen t #4 was an

appropriation for the Triton College. Tàat's nov in Senate

Bili 3R5. àn4 House àmendœent #8 vas D0T and that vas a

technicai change aud that also is in another Bill. ând I

would Rov zove that t:is nouse 'Do recede: fro?

Senate..er..House âwendaents 1y % and 8.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Hearing nonee the Gentleman

œoves that the House recede from nouse Alendments #1e q and

8 to Senate Bill 3::. Al1 tNose in favor will vote 'aye'.

opposed vote eno.. The votiag is open. Have a11 voted who

r 16a
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vish? Have all voted *ào vish? Have al1 voted who vish?

Take tNe record. On this question there are 127 'aye'e 13

lno' and 2 voting 'present'. ând the nouse recedes froK

House Anendaents 1, 4 and 8 to Senate Bill 344. znd Senate

Bill 344 is hereby declared passed. Are you going to filz

tàe chaabers? Are yoa goiag on live? Qkay. Qe can leave

tke T.#. light off tken and yoq can just take your
pictqres qp there vithout filming the chanbers. Is that

alright? lll right. Go ahead. ïou a1l have leave to do

that. nouse Aesolutions. House nesolution 470:

Representative Kcclain. nepreseatative 'cclain?n

scclaiaz ''Tbank you very lqche :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House: Resolution %70 is a birthday Resolution an; I

vould hulbly ask the Speaker to aliow the Clerk to read the

Resolution and-../

Speaker Danielsz 'lnead the Besolutiony 8r. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brienz nHouse Resolation 470. 'aiigan-dcclain-dcpike,

gùereasy L. ëicàael Gettyy a fine Representative and legal

schoiar froD tbe 10th Legislative Districty is celebrating

his 43rd birthday. on Thqrsday, July 2nd: ând @bereas. he

has been of invaluable service to Re/reseutative sark

O'Brien in keeping track of O'Brien's files in an orderly

and efficient manner; And ghereas, his efforts to establish

legislative intent in the recor; of the House have provided

hours of entertainment for Legislators, Judges: 1av

studentse transcribersy printers and the luwber industry

aiike; And @herease Nis unparalleled experience and his

bouadless fund of knowledge of legislative matterse vhich

he is alvays willing to share vith others vith

characteristic hunility and modesty: bave gained hi1 the

respecte affection and adœiration of all of us; Thereforey

be it RESOLVED BY THE HOBSE OF EEPRESBNTATIVZS OF TEE

EIGHTY-SECO:D GENEEZL ASSEHBL' 0F THE STATE OF ILLISOIS.
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that ue congratulate Aike Getty on his 43rd birthday and

wisà hiR a happy biràkday and zany Dore to cole: ând be it

farkher BESOLVED: that those who vis: to file a Dissenty

for the recorde 2ay do so by signing the appropriate form

at the Clerk's welle which gill (shall) be journalized and

become part of the record; And be it furtber RESOLVED. tàat

a suitable engrossed copy of this Resolution be presented

to zepresentative Getty.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative 'cclain.l

Kcclain: IlThank you very auch: Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. as everybody knows, 'ike Getty is the 1an

beàind the aan. He and his friends and cohorts read almost

every piece of legislation for their 'technicalness: and

also the ir ability on hov they affect the lumber industry

and condominiuas and banks and sa vings and loans and

lawyers and Judges and all kinds of things. And so. oh

behalf of tbe Neœbership: we vould like to congratulate

Hike Getty on his birthday and thank hiw for àis hqzility

and his ability to present cases quietly to the àssembly.

So, happ y birthGay: Kike, and I nove the adoption of House

Resolution 470. I'd ask for a Roll Call vote.l

Speaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative :bbesen.u

ibbesenz II9elly yesy ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. nike Getty is a good friend of ninev bat you know

one of the first Eesolutions tâat vas adopted at the

begianing of tbis Session and several other Sessions

gaso.this is really in vioiation of our ovn rule. And I

would likee for the record, to file a dissentg even though

I vant to go on as a Cosponsor. But I:d like to file a

consent (sic, dissent) to this particular Resolution

before..ànd I vant it part of the official record. 1:11

put it in vriting dogn there. I#; like to go on as a

Cosponsor. but I want that for tNe recordy Sir.''
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Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentlelan has moved for tbe adoption of

House Resolution 470. On that questione the Gentle/ane

Representative Getty.'l

Getty: ''@elle :r. speaker: I thinà at tkis time that it woul; be

appropriate for Ie to make a Parliamenta ry inguiry and

deteraine the number of nesolutions that Representative

dcclain has introdaced of a congratulatory nature in tàis

Session. And I'm advisedy :r. Speakere tbat he has

introduced at least two over :is lizit already and

accordinglye I woqld object and suggeat to the Speaker that

thates a violation of Rule %1-â and I vould ask you to rule

it out of order and if you persist in your usual course of

not agreeiag vith œee I vould ask ...1 would ask tàat yoe

record my dissent and journalize it.''

Speaker Daniels: lparliaœentarian advises Ie tàat Representative

Acclaia has filed 622 Aesolqtions. congratulatory.

Representative Kcclain cane up and told us t:e reason he's

done that is none of then have Ieant anything.

Representative satijevich on a point of order.l

datijevicbz 'Rkelle :r. Speaker and Kqzbers of t:e House, on tbat

last Besolution. Iêm Joined by five dembers and I vant to

file a dissent on the record. I have an oral dissent heree

but it vill be written and I have that dissent beinç

written and I wouid ask t:e Speaker to acknogiedge that

that dissent be recorded.''

speaker Danielsz Hnepresentative Kosinski.l

Kosinskiz 'Iir. Speaker. I vonder if ve coqld petition the Hoase

to recomœit tàis to Judiciary 11 in tNe House for

consideration?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative CoRtian

Conti: f'kelly ;r. Speaker, I vas off tàe floor. I vant to ask

Kichael Gettye does that pre-ewpt home rulee that

nesolution?''
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Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Hcclaine did yoq want to

vithdrav this nesolution?l'

dcclain: IlNoe Sir. I#d ask for leave to have all of us be

Cosponsors of this Resolution and I understand Penny Pœllen

would like to have a Roll Call voteon

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of House

Resolution #470. Representative J.J. kolf.n

kolf: 'loelle :r. Speakerv in viev of the fact t:a t you said :r.

Kcclain àas filed 600 Qesolutioas, I vould move that Me

suspend the provisions of q1-â.II

Speaker Danielsz lfou.ve heard the Gentlezan's 'otion. teave to

usê the àttendance Roll Call? îeave is granted.

Representative Satterthvaite.l'

Satterthvaitez Hër. Speaker. I've heard tàat iR days before I

caze to the îegislaturee they used to stop the clock on

June 30th at zidnight so that Bills could still be passed

under the rules that applied previous to that tiœe.

nowever: I#m wondering is it already July 2nd? Or have ve

fouad a Rew tradition of turning tbe clock ahead?el

Speaker Daniels: D:o Ka'am. It's still June 30t:.'l

Satterthwaite: 'lTbank you.n

Speaker Danielsz nYou're welcoœe. Ioa#ve heard tNe Gentleman's

Kotion. It takes 177 votes to pass. Al1 those in favor

?ill...âll those in favor vill vote #aye', opposed vote

eno'. The voting is open. Take the record. Take the

record. This Kotion. having received 42 'aye' aad 39 'no'

and 1 'presente-..Represenkative Koehler.ll

Koehler: H:r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Kousee Dy

switch is not vorking again. :ay I...:ay I please be

recorded as voting 'preseat'?''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan has move; for the adoption of

House Resolution 470. àll t:ose in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye'e opposed 'noe. The .ayese have it. The
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Gentlezan has requeste; leave that all 'embers of the Hoqse

be added as Cosponsors. That goa't leave any room on the

Resolutione Eepresentative Kcclain. Leave is granted.

zepresentative Getty.'l

Gettyz nkell, :r. Speaker, in al1 seriousnessy I do thank you and

I do thank Representative Ncclain and al1 of tEe Kezbers of

t:e House. You knowe sowetimes I Go journalize too nany
dissents in some peoplees opinione but it all comes fro?

the bottom of œy heart trying to do the Job aad I hope you

al1 bear vit: me and I thank you for the honor of that

congratqlatory Pesolqtion.fl

Speaker Daniels: lHouse Besolution q71. Representative

Katijevich./

'atijevichz 'Idr. Speaker, dinority Leadere dike dadigan. is not

available at this moment and he asked Ie to have t:e Clerk

read this Resolution.o

Speaker Daniels: NEead the Resolution, :r. Clerkan

Clerk Oesrien: HHouse Resolutioa R7l-Kadigan: ghereas; tàe

Democrat Leaders:ip: the Heœbers of the Illinois House of

Representatives is greatly indebted to their loyal staff

zembera gho have provided unfailing support throughout tàe

long Legislative Session. and vhereas; these staff meMbers

seldo? receive the recognition aad appreciation they

deserve for their confident and unselfis: behind tNe scene

vork that is essential to the success of the legislative

process and whereas; they have endured long hours of

diligent and painstakins vork. endiess special projecEsy

crazped office spacee pickaninny requests: sporadic

schedules and deaandiag aad ill-tempere; Legislators and

vhereas; the secretaries have re/ained faithful at their

desks tbroughout the loagy drawn out Session gearing their

fingers to the bone typing an endless stream of ietterse

reportse memoranda. analysese ânendments an4 Resolutions
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vhile Practically going blind trying to decipher hastily

vritten notes on scraps of paper, and vhereas; the

Democratic staff aezbers have stoo; by each day to

contribute their expert technical an4 legal advice by

analyzing legislatione preparing Amendaentse correcting

zistakes by the Senate and House Republican staffsw writing

eloguent news releases: closely scrutinizing agency budget

requests and fighting off lobb yists and agency liaisons,

and vàereas; throughout these long hoars of deœanding

service of tàe Dezocratic Nezbership. the staff has

performed their jobs vith the utmost professionalism and

competence and soaehow managed to retain their sanity,

sense of àuwory qqick git and outspoken candor; therefore;

3e it EESOLVED by the House of Representatives of the

EIGHTY-SECOKD GENERAL ASSENBLY of the State of Illinois

tàat ve extend our heartfelt deepest personal regards for

these unsung heros and àeroines of the Democratic nouse

staff an 4 be it furtber EESOLVED that sqitable copies of

this Resolution be presented to the staff mezbers./

Speaker Daniels: IlEepresentative Katijevich.l'

satijevichz nhr. Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

some of t:e old-timers know and for you new Kezbers, vhen I

ca/e down to this Legislature, zy desk vas right over here

vhere Saitsman's at and that vas ny office. I àad no

secretary. I ha4 no office space. 'verytàing ve did 1as

Elght here. @e àad no telephone. àl1 of your files vere

under your desk. ànd nov we have offices. ke bave

secretaries and believe ?e, you ought to rea lize what we

;id in those days. Those Conference Committee Reports caae

off of our desks. Nobody analyzed then and 1:11 tell you,

it was hectic. Nov ve have professionals doing t:e

analyses. ge have secretaries. ànd believe *eg I knov

what it is both when I vas Chairman of tbe Appropriations
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and nou as Hinority Spokeswanv ghat a great job those

aaalysts do. Re have Professional staff that I just can't

say enough for and I appreciate the fact that although Hike

ïadigan can't be on t:e floor right nov to say it# it's an

honor for ze to be able to say it. Thank you al1 so Ruch.

ke appreciate the good work youeve done for us.l

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has moved for tEe adoptioa of

House Resolution q71. â1l those in favor signify by saying

'aye', opposed Ino'. The 'ayes: bave it. House Resoiution

R71 is adopted. eqrther Eesolutions? nepresentative

Stuffle.'l

Staffle: lYes: I don't vant to belabor the tize of the House, but

I think you have a Resolution there numbered R68 vith

Representative Nadigan's name on it that at least Geals I

knov vith the Dezocratic pages who#ve done yeoman service

in t:is Session. znd I woul4 hope that you could read that

and if tNere is a Republican Resolution that's similar:

that that too coul; be read. Knowing that theytve ione as

Kuch work probably that has ever been done on this floor

becausa of t:e number of Amendaents and the awount of tiwe

that ve've spent heree I think that theyere deserving at

least that ge read that House Resolution B68 and any other

similar Resolution.''

Speaker Daniels: lHouse Resolution 468. Representative Glorgi.

Eead tNe Resoiutiony :r. Clerk. Representative Giorgi,

468.11

Giorgi: ##:r. Speaker, the reading of the staff nesolqtion gill

sqffice to explain the oqtstanding vork done by t:e pages

of khe Democratic party and I t:ink they:ve done sach an

outstanding job in the last two days of getting the

Conference Committee Reporta out. tbe analyses out on

everybody's desks; tàeyeve been so dilige nt and sincere

that I think they ought to stand an; take a bov from the
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entire n ouse for the outskaaiing vork tàat theyeve done.

T:e pages of the Deaocratic partywf'

datijevick: 'lAnd Giorgi hasnêt given thea a tip yet.''

Speaker Daniels: nkill you a1l stand qp so we can all thanâ you

for a1l your work? All the Deaocrat pages atand up. Tkank

you. The Gentleœane :epresentative Giorgiv loves for tàe

adoption of nouse Eesolution 468. àl1 those in favor

signify by saying 'aye'. opposed #ao#. The 'ayes: Eave it.

Furt:er Resolutions? House Qesolqtions :57. 458. 459. 460

and 475. Representative Conti-ll

Conti: Hàr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housev nouse

Resolution 457, Ryan and Republican Leadershipy vKereas;

the House Eepublican staff ze/bers have faitàfully served

t:e Hoqse of Representatives of the State of Illinois,

spending long hours in the State House as mqch as in the

dark as anybody: and wàereas; tkey contributed

significa ntly to t:e legislative process working beàind the

scenese analyzing Billsg preparing âmendaentse seading out

press releasesy fulfilling clerical responsibilities and

communica tiRg witb the people anG tegislatorsy wàereas; the

staff zeabers share with the Legislators and the aushrooms

tàe ability to perform the best in the darke have the

additional ability to thrive on large quantities of

cNickene potato salai: cole slaw and beans. vhereas:

they're all experts in their individual fields. villing and

able to share their expertise gità anyone wào Nas

questions, leaFing no stone uaturned aa tàe y root out tàe

truth: fall of knowledgeg for the Representatives; wàereas;

they approach their jobs vith seriousnesse coapetence and
dedicatione therefore; be it :ESOî#En by t:e House of

Representatives of the EIGHTI-SECO'D GENERAL às5EhBtï of

t*e State of Illinoisy tàat ve do hereby bestov our deepest

appreciation on them for tàeir unselfisk dedication and
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their qnfailing expettlse and be it further RESOLVED that

suitable copies of this Eesolution be preseRted to Bob

Newtsony Ron Gurtsy, Phil Gennet, Jim Bockœany Eric

Brenner. Phil Calahan, Càarlie Coone Randi Bpàert, Ggen

Gramese Bill Bally Art Barrison, Nancy Bopkins: John Jones.

Doug Keller. Patrica Kulick. 'ona Lazpkin. JoNn Killer,

Gail 'olnany, garren Pagee Susan Piah. Davi; Bruce Raaseye

Bruce Rodmane Kathy Selkee Dennis Strattone Erich

Strickliny Sharon Schvartz. xike kilkins. Dick Prescotte

Chuck Jolle, Chuck Pratt, Phylis O'Neilly. Helen Caseye

Julie Barringtonv dary Jo Peyone, Sharon Neillye Tammy

HoheiQere Beverly Eeagale Carol Gilberte Jimzy Grain: Judy

hiller. dark Gordon, Jennifer Pàilsone Linda Bauden and

Carolyn Litlino''

speaker Daniels: OTàe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House nesolution 457. àil tbose in favor signify by saying

'ayel. opposed 'no'. The eayesl have it. House Eesolution

R57 is adopted.Eurther Eesolution? House Resolqtion 458./

Contil D:oase Pesolution 458: vhereas; the Eepublican Leadership

staff has faithfully served tNe Illinois House of

Representativese contributing to our orqanization:

cleràcale technical and political expertise to tEe

legislative processe tâese staff members ....spend long

hours in t*e State House dedicating thelr timey energies in

support of the Rouse Leadership. , The Leadership

secretaries are always reaGy to lend a :elping hand aad

encouraging swilee efficiently handling callse visitorse

appointzents aud typing. Others contributing valuable

professional skills by handling adiinistrative

responsibilities. personal matters. research aqd

consultation in a gide variety of areas: vhereas; the

'eœbers of the LeaGership staff approacN their individqal

jobs vith seriousnessv co/petence and deGicatione
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therefore. be it :ESOLVED by the House of tàe ZIG:TY-SECOND

GCNERA: ASSE'BLX of the State of Illinois that we do hereby

bestow our deepest appreciation on the Speaker's staff for

their unselfish dedication and their unfailing expertise

and be it fqrther EESOLVED that suitable copies of this

Resolution be presented to Bob Nevtson. Zale GlauberMan.

Linda golf. :d kebb. Calvia skinner: Eeary Eliiverie, John

'iller: Bob Plovright, Vicky Easlye Judy Gooding, Rita

:azzerick. Charlie Lloyd, Kitty Shoresw hary Francis

. Squires. Larry Sterm, Vicky VonDebure Debby kilson, ànR

Spanglere ànn Vohne Denise Pierce and Connie Brager. I

move for tàe adoption./

Speaker Danielsz NThe Gentlezan noFes the adoption of House

Eesolution 458. All those in favor signify by saying

'aye'g opposed 'no'. Tâe 'ayes: kave it. Purther

Resolutions?H

Contiz ''House Besolution %59-Ryan anG Pepublican Ieadersbipv

whereas; four participants in the Sangamon State

Legislative Intern Program has (sic - àave) served the

Republican dembers of the House of Representatives vith

greak diligencey vhere these four interns are sasan Piafe

Patrick Kulick, 'ric Stricklin aad Eric Brenner. Sue Piaf

has served the Veterans âffairse Personnel and Pensions and

tàe zegistratione Regulation âppropriation Colœitteee

vhereas; Patty Kulick àas served the Hotor Veàiclesy Public

Btilities and Appropriatioa Coamittees; vhereas Eric

Strickiia has served t*e Labor and Comuerce Committeey

where Eric Brenaer has served t:e Cities and Villages.

' counties and Towas:ips and aeveaue Coœmittees. The work of

t:e House has been made zore efficient throqgh the efforts

an4 long hours of these four legislatàve interns.

Therefore be it RESOLVED by the BIGETK-SECOND GE:EZAL

âssE:BL# of the State of Illinois tàat we cozmend these

I
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four interns as they near their successful completion of

their service to the Illinois House and be it further

BESOLVED that we express our appreciation for their worà

and wish the? success in all future endeavors and be it

furtàer BESOLVED that a sqitable copy of t:is Resolution be

presented to Sue Piafe Patrick xulick. Zric Stricklin anG

Eric Brenner. I aove for t:e adoption.l

speaker Daniels: lThe Geatleman moves for the adoption of noqse

zesolution R59. A1l those in favor signify by saying

'aye', opposed 'no.. The 'ayes' have it. Ladies anG

Gentlezen of the Housee it I might just advise yoq,

Supplezental Calendar #3 is now being distributed. @e

still have considerable vork left to do an4 in order to

save time vhile we're vaiting for the sqpplezental to be

distribqted anG tàe other Calendars to be printedv weere

trying to distribute these an4 not take up the time of the

Rouse vità Resolutions vhen veere done. Representative

Conti on nouse Resolution 460./

Contiz l:oqse Resolqtion 46@-Ryan and Repqblican Leadership;

vhereas in the fall of 1979 the Republican 'embers of tàe

Illinois nouse of Repreaentatives were blessed vith the

arrival of four pa rticipants of the sanganon Statm Intern

Program. These participants, fresh out of coilege caœe to

us perhaps a bit naivev bqt ready to vork diligently and

faitàfqlly and whereas; by tàq end of their internship bave

lost their aaivety. They have contiaued their diligent and

faithful vork. Whereaa; Phii cala:ane Bruce Rodaane Ggen

Grames decide to offer tàeir services to staff analyses for

another year. shariag their expertise an; friendly natares

wit: the Kembers of this chanber; vhereas Gretchen Wintelse

pursuing a legal career throqgh stadies at the Bniversity

o: Chicago Lav Scàool, but coqld not stand to be too far

from us for too longe is now in springfieid for the sumaer
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vorking in tàe Governor's Office. whereas. ke forgot to

Nonor the 1979-1980 interns by Resolution at the en; of

last year's Spring Session, they have not forgotten our

oversight and they have been bugging qs about it ever

since. @e vill aever hear the end of it until ve do honor

them in a nesolution. Thereforee be it RESOLVED by tàe

House of Eepresentatives of t:e :IG:TY-S ECOXD GEHEEAL

ASSEKBZY of the state of Illinois that ge Nereby recognize

the contributions aad the dedication of Pàil Calahane Bruce

Rodzan, Gwen Graœes: Gretchen Qiater aad ve honor theœ aad

be it furtùer RESOLVED that suitable copies of these

gesolations be presented to Phil Calaàan. Bruce Rod/an,

Gven Grames and Gretchen kinter. I move for t:e aioption.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has œove; for t:e adoption of

House Resolution %60. A11 those iû favor signify by saying

'aye'e opposed Ino'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. House Resolution

%60 is adopted. eurther Eesolation?n

Contiz ''nouse Resolution 475: noffœan-Byan and Republican

Leadership; vàereas; the folloging individuals have done an

outstanding job as Pepublican pages of the Bouse of

aepreseatatives during the First Session of the

Eighty-secon; Geaeral àssezbly; Eaudy àckerwan. Darrel

Babcocke Harrison Biller. Stephanie Bosh. Jqiie Buckleye

craig Buatinge 'ike Carver, Brad Cash. Ross Charboneaav

Brad Cook, Dave Copeland, Jeff Crouch. Karen DaFise Greg

Gallosoe Tom Glassole Iisa Rackert. 'indy neizan, Pat

Hickey, Colleen Hoogy Bill Jaasene Sandi Jardinev Cheryl

Kelly. Joanie Kinaer, JoNn Harshale Kevin Peglery Bill

Rei/ick. Tàeresa zobertson: àarcie Rijerrye Jack Pusso,

Paul Siellang Joel Steelmang ànn Vanheter. whereas; the

nepqblican pages of the Hoqse of Representakives are along

the finest and the hardest vorking young œen anG wonen in

the sEate; vhereas they consistently shov a keen interest
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in the vork of the this Legislative Body and displayed a

villing and helpful attitude in performing their Guties

during tbis Eirst Legislative Session of the Eighty-second

General Assembly; ghereas; lenbers of the House of

Representatives are profoundly grateful for their courtesyy

responsibility and deaonstrated abilities of these

oqtstanding young 2en and vomen; therefore be it RES0L7ED

by the House of the EIGETX-SECOND GSAZRâL

. . .Representatives of the EIGETT-SECOND GENERAL ASS:KBLY of

the Stpte of Illinois tàat we congratqlate and coœœend

these yoqng 2en an; women for tàeir dedicated performance

of their duties and that we express our appreciation for

tkeir valuable aid and assistauce and that a copy of this

Preamble and Resolution be iascribed on the pages of the

Journal of this House. KI. Speakerv I zove for the

adoption of the pages' nesolution.l

Speaker naniels: 'lEepresentative Boff/an./

xoffmanz 'sThank you verx muche ;r. speakery Ladies an4 Gentlemen

of the House. I hope the people on tbis side of the aisle

pai; attention to that :esolatioR because it ?as a

nesolution xhich ve introduced to shov our appreciation at

the end of tNis Session for the fine lork done by the pages

on our side of the aisle. zaG I'd like thez all to stand

up so tàose of us on this side can give them a hand. Stand

qp over there, folks. Tbank you ver; œuc:. @e really

. appreciate it. Thanks a lot. :r. Speakere I would Dove

for the adoption of this Resoiution at this time.n

speaker ganielsz ''The Gentleman aoves for the adoption of House

Resoiution 475. &1l tàose in favor signify by saying

'aye'. opposed 'no.. T:e :ayes' :ave it. The Resolution

is adoptedo.wl tàink aay be at this tiae we can all just

take a noment and thank the Doorkeepers aaG a1l the

Gentlemen thates helped us duriag the year. Doorkeepers

I
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thank you very mucb. ànd the Clerksg Jack O'Brien, Tony

îeone. ghere's Jack O'Brien and Tony Leone? And tben I

think a11 of tàe Ladies in the Clerkes Office and :nrolling

and Engrossing; ve gant to thank the* too for a1l of their

eiforts. Represeatative Greiman?o

Greiœanz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I just wanted to tNank tEe

Secretary of State guards vho have done sqch a great job in

protecting us. %e :aven't lost a single dezber to any

terrorist organization.l'

Speaàer Daniels: lRepresentative Kucharski.''

Kacharski: 'llnd ve have our friends across the street on the

second floor inforaation desk that have carried so œuch to

our cars and all tàose heavy loads tàat theyeve hady a11 of

us an; that's Denny and Hike and Bob an4 Chris. ànd we

want to thank tbea also.n

Speaker Danielsz ''àgreed zesolutions.''

Clerk Leone: pAgreed Resolutions; House Resolution 467. Terzichy

et al, 469. Pyanv 412. Grossi-Getty-piei. 414. Ted ieyer.''

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Conti.'l

Conti: ''Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaeng before I start on

tNe Resolutions, I knov that the Xeabers and the colleagues

woqld be happy to find out that Dan Heffler came home fron

the hospital today and he's doing fine as one of our

Doormen here. House Resolution %67 by Terzich et al; this
year marks the 18th year of :ay Bolts, President of the

State House, in àer 12th zear of employment vith the

Canteen Corporation. Hoqse Resolution 469, :ay of 1981

œarks t*e 20th anuiversary of the founding of tbe initial

publication of the Illinois Political Re porter. House

Resolution 472. :r. Andrev Bo/anni #i1l celebrate 25 years

as a Fransican Brother on July 12th, 1981. House

Resolution %7% by Ted Heyers-et ale that ve honor and

commend Hike Sasonee a respected leader in his church and
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community. He has contributed wqch to the State of

. Illiaois. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housee I œove for the adoption of tNe Agreed Resolutions./

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentlezan's noved for the adoption of the

àgreed Resolutions. A1l tàose ia favor signify by saying

#aye': opposed Inol. The eayes: bave it and àgree;

Pesolukions are adopted. Geueral Hesolutions./

Clerk Leone: N:ouse Joint Eesolution 41. xc Pike. Bouse

Resolution 478: Keane.''

Speaker ganiels: lspeakerls table. Deat: Eesolutions.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Resolution :73. Curriee in respect to the

œezory of Rose hessi. Eouse Resolation :77, Reillye in

respect to the nekory of Robert Killer-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Conti moves tNe adoption of

Death Resolutions. All those in favor will signify by

êaye': opposed 'no'e the 'ayes' have it. Deatb Resolutions

are adopted. Representakive nenryvl

Eenryz ''Yesy thank yoay :r. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlezen of tàe

nouse. At tNis tize Ied like to yield to the Cbairœan of

. the nonorary Order of spearcarrierse Eepresentative nufi.u

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Huff.n

nuff: ''Qell. thank you, :r. Speaker. I'â a little tired as I

knov most of qs here are bqt as the Spokeslan for the zoyal

OrGer of Spearcarriers veed Just like to thank a1l of those

2en and wonen of La Kancha. who have struggled with us in

tNe iMpossible dream. Thank youo''

speaker Daniels: 'Isupplemental Caleadar n qaber three. senate

Bill 172. Read the Bilie Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 172, a Bill for an àct relating to

locatian of sanitary landfills and hazardous gaste disposal

sitese Conference Cozmittee neport #1.%

Speaker Danielsz 'IThe Ladye Representative Breslinv zoves to '

suspend khe provisions of Rule 68E and ask s for leave to
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use Eoll Call #2. Does the tady have leage? Hearing no

objections. leave is granked. 0n senate Bill 172.

Representative Breslia.''

Breslin: 'IThank youe :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlezen, tàis is

t:e Bill t:at gives counties an4 local units of government

the authority to site vaste disposai facilitiesv better

knovn as nev regional pollution control facilities under

the Bill. Tàe Conference Coaœittee Report does basically

clarifies that the Netropolitan Sanitary District is exelpt

and it eliminates t:e distinction betveen homerqle and

nonhomerule units. In the County of Cook, tke

incorporated.a..the unincorporated areas are still exenpt

under this Bill but it does apply to incorporated areas of

cook. There is...this is an exclusive sitiag procedure and

that's one of the zajor advantages of this Bille is tNat ve

vill have standardized criteria used throughoqt the State

and standardized appeal procedures so that we ought to be

able to haadle the problezs of sitiag. vaste disposal

facilities bot: àazardous an4 nonhazardoas in the State of

Illinois. àppreciate a favorable Roll CaIl./

Speaker Daaiels: flàny discussion? The Gentlenan froœ Cooke

nepresentative Ted Neyer.n

Te4 Keyer: IlThank you. :r. Speaker. Iêd just like to point that

t:is Conference C ollittee was sigaed by all ten confereese

ranging froz senator sahar to Representative Breslin to

Repiesentative Collins aud zyself. It's a good Bill-.oit's
a good report and it should be adopted. Tàank youo/

speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? nepresentative Kulcahey.l

iulcaEey: ''%ould tàe Sponsor yield7''

Speaker Danieisz ''Iudicates she vi11.d1

Nulcahey: l'Representative Bresiiae wedve had àœendoeats attacàe;

to this Bill in Comzittee. Welve had Coœaittee Bills that

have come before this Eouse on second Eeading to try to
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resolve a problen that exists in wy district and I belieFe

in Representative Schraeder's district. A very serious

problea ve àad vith tàe EPA. vith licensing and so on and

so forth. I think youlre familiar with that problem. I

vould like to knov vhat does this Conference Coamittee

Report if it's adopted in its final for/e vhat is it going

to do resolve the problea of Cherry Valle y in Qinnebago

Couaty?n

Breslinz ''I az not faziliar vith tàe present status of Cherry

Valley in particular. But What it does ise as to all

facilities that have not been granted a peroit by the

Environmental Protection àgency as of today's Gatee July le

1981. They aust before gettiug a perzit fro? t:e EPA,

first secure the permit from the county or the local unit

of government in vhich tàey lie. If they lie totally

within a aunicipality then they get it from the

municipalityy if they lie in the coqnty, in the

unincorporated area tben they get the perœission froz the

countye if they overlap they get it froz both. ând this

must be granted prior to the EPà going ahea; vith its

siting approval.n

Hqlcaheyz Nokaye now in this particular case we kave property

that's alreaiy been pqrchased in kinnebago County. It's

been lying there for ten years. It's ovae; by tbe City of

Pockford. In order to grant-..in order for the EPà to

grant a permik to the City of Rockford for this particular

sitey the City Council aRd in this casee the Rinnebaqo

County Board would bave to also give their permission, is

that correct?''

Breslin: lllt's outside the boundaries of the city?R

Hulcahey: I'Yese it is.''

Breslin: ''Yes. Yes.''

Kulcaheyz pThank you./
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Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Representative Jiœ

Kelley.'l

Kelleyz l'ese I believe Representa tive Kulcahey asked the

questions that I vas going to. ke have a problem in

Qinnebago County. diGn't follow t:e la st question àe

asked yoqe aepresentative...was this land has been

purchase; and laying there. Does that still coae under

your Billy that tbey can not get a perait to duKp if they

havenet done so by the first?'l

Speakec Danielsz NRepresentatiFe Breslin.p
:
Breslin: Illf tàe EPà has not graated them a perait by the time

this Bill is signed khen the siting provisions of this Bill

vill apply to them. Okay? Pegardless of vhen t:e land gas

purchased or ho* long it's been there or wào owns it?''

Kelley: 'Icould I speak: jqst for a seconde to tbe Bille :r.

speaker?'l

Speaker Danielsz 'lproceedg Sirofl

Kelley: ''I would certainly urge everybody on this side of the

aisle and botà sides of t:e aisle to vote for this Bi1l

becaqse you never kno? when youere going to be next and

have one in your backyard.''

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Bc:aster.''

HcKasterz lThank you. :r. speaker. koql; the sponsor yield'/

Speaker Daniels: llndicates she will.''

'c:aster: n'iss Bresline I questioned TedGy Keyer on the previous

Bill in regards to the Ketropolitan Sanitary District in

Pqlton County. âs I understandy you are exeœpting Falton

County ia this Bill. Is that correct? I meane not Fulton

County...you are exewpting the KSD in this Bil1.''

Breslinz I'That is correct. Eight no* the 'etropolitan Sanitary

District has separaEe enabling povers that are separate and

apart and different froœ any other sanitary district in the

State of Illinois. Because of that we have left thea
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operate uuder tàeir ovn enabling legislation. Tàey are

totally exenpt unier this legislation and tEat is tàe

reason vhy.''

HcAasterz pThat is vhat concerns nee 'iss Breslin. Tbat ve are

laking al1 kinds of arrangemeats to protect otber areas of

the State but as far as Fulton County is concerned wit: the

ground that is ovned by tbe Hetropolitan sanitary District

iR that county, the HSD can coze in there and do anything

tEey please without responsibility to anyone, are they even

responsible to the Environmental Protection Agency?''

Breslin: ''That is covered by the enabling legislation of the

Xetropolitan Sanitary District, Representative.'f

'cdasterr lïoq misse; Dy question. àre they responsible to the

Environmental Protection àgency? ;re they or are tkey

not?''

Breslin: nI believe tàey are but I az not an expert on t:at:

Representative. àn; it is certainly not in tàe Bi1l. T

think. basically. vhat ve tried to do is kake care of all

of tke other areas. I think that if are going to chaage

the powers and the duties of the Ketropolitan Sanitary

Districte we shoqld do it in an4 under their ovn enabling

legislation, ahd I vould be happy to study that with you at

any timeo''

hchaster: nànd I think in the future this is ghat ge're going to

have to do because I think the local governzent oi Fulton

County deserves a little more say in the operation of the

dSD project within that coqaty. Thank you-f?

Speaker Danielsz ''Fqrther Giscussion? Bepresentative Krska.''

Krska; *1 zove the previous qqestion. Hr. Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: nThe question ise #sàall the zain question be

pat'l A11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Representative Breslin to

close./
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Breslin: #II ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Lady moves for the passage of Senate Bill 172

throqgh the adoption of Conference Coaœittee Report #1.

à1l those in favor vill signify by voting *ayeê. opposed by

voting lno'. The voting is open. nave all those voted vho

wish? Have al1 those voted vho wish? Bave all those voted

?ho wish? Take tNe record. On this qqestion thereês 152

'aye'. no :naye and none voting epresent.. Conferencê

Coanittee Report is hereby adopted and Senate Bi11 172 is

hereby declared passed. Senate Biil....nepresentative

Jones ve have Senate Bill 650 on tbe Calendar but that's

already been approvedy hasn.t it? Yes. Senate Bill 1168,

Representative Terzich. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1168, a Bill for an àct to amend an

âck relating to tàe State eire xarshal, second Coaference

Cozœittee Report-''

Speaker Danielsz unepresentative Terzich. ve:ve already suspended

tbe rules of 68E, the provisionse have ve note Sir?/

Terzich: 'lïes, Kr. speakere I aove that ve concur vith the second

Conference Comuittee zeport to Senate Bill 1168. It

provides that t*e peace officer status be given to-..on an

optional basis to local units of governzent, to arson

investigators after t:eyêve completed the la* enforcezent

training course as well as the fire-arson investigative

course, aad also has in ity it contains clean-up language

for the state Fire i#rshales âct and I would nove for

adoption of senate..ee'l

Speaker nanielsz flzny Giscussion? The tady from Cooky

Representative Pullen.'l

Pulleal œlêd like to ask tNe Sponsor a question or two.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates àe%ll yield.''

Pullen: I'@hat does granting peace officer status to firemen vho

are arson investlgators uean?''
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TerzicNz 'llt gives them the peace officer status where the y make

investigation and arrests in the perforzance of their arson

investigation. Tàey have to attend the police traininge

the saae as a police officer-/

Pullen: ''#ou said they 1ay make arrests if they are peace

officers?o

eerzich: I'Thatls correct.''

Pullenz nDoes it mean that they may carry weapons?l

Terzich: ''That's correct.n

Pullenz ''Is tàat firearmse Sir?''

Terzichz ItRelle it's not With B-B guns. I said that they have to

go through the police trainiqg course the sane as a police

officere vhicà is 2%0 hoqrs of training in the Police

àcadezy.''

Pullenz ''I'm sorry I irritated you, Sir. Thank youa/

Speaker Danielsz ''further discussionz T:e Gentleman from

Chaepaigny Eepresentative Johnson-''

Johason: lone qqestioa and tàen 1:11 address tàe Bill.

Representative Terzichy I knov you put this in at least

since I've been a He/ber of the Legislature, did you p?t in

a Bill this year or is this just cozing in in Conference

Coœaittee?''

Terzich: ''Noe t:ere was a Bill, Senate Bill 356./

Johnson: ''khat happened to it?'l

Terzich: /It passed out of the senate 5% to notbing and it got

tied up in the lesislative log jam and the Bill wasn't

called.':

a ohnson: uzddressing the Bille :r. Speaker and 'eabers of the

Housee as I said, since I've been a Rezber of this House,

this Bill has come to us at ieast every terR if not every

year. I think you've got to look behind vàat the Bill is

to see vbat welre doing. veêre vesting in fire officials

and arson investigators an incredible powery not only by
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a vhole differentYou have

standard of liability and civil actions for a police

officers as you do other people. ïou have a vàole

different structure vith respect to self-defense. ïoulve

given thea the right to issue searcb varrants, or not to

issue search varrants but to execute search varrants.

Xoulve given theu arrest powerse the right to carry weapons

an; to use those in certain nanners khat other people

donlt. and suree theydve gone to a police training school

and so forth. Buk it's totally differenk than someone vho

is a police officer. By the sale tokene I vouldn't want to

give to police officers those rigbts ah4 responsibilities

that a fireman has anG I think the 1aw Mog peraits them to

sufficiently perform their dqties without exteading it to

tàe extent that this Bill vould do. This Bill has coae up

tize and again. It's beea defeated tiae and again and I

think it oughà to be defeated this kiwe and in case soœeone

else âoesa't ask for it, I would ask to be joined by the

appropriate number of people to ask for a verification if

this gets over 107 votes. I ask for a lno# vote on this

dangerous Bille bad civil Aiberties Bill. baG law

enforcezent Bill. think it's a bad Bill overall that

ought to be defeated.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Stuffle./

Stuffle: ''Ves, :r. Speaker and KeMbersv I regrettably rise in

opposition to this Bill as I have every year that it's been

in and I think it's been in every year aince I.ve been

here. Itfs been defeated at leask three tizes on the Bouse

fioor. I t's been vetoed in a sizilar for. by tâe Governor.

Qepresentative Johnson, I believe is absolutely right. You

Gon't make policezen out of fireaen, you don't zake firemen

out of policenen. It's a Bill that daplicates services.

Representative Terzich has a uell zeaning proposition here.
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I suggest to you hovever it is a duplication of services.

These people are entrusted nov vlt: legal activities

involving the investigation of the origin of firese as àe

knovs. There is a difference of opinion as to vhether or

not this ought to be extended to khese people. I don't

believe it should. I don't beliege ge should have to have

an option for local goveranents to choose this type of

activity because it's not needed. Every police

organization in this state opposes :he Bille not si/ply

becaqse youêre taking sozething avay from thea but because

you are creating a co2 petitive situation that needn't and

ought not to exist. The FOP. the Police Benevolent and

every otàer groupy as I said, is opposed to the Bill. They

havengt had lobbyisks paië by tbe state an; t:e taxpayers

on this floor for two weeks but virtually everyone gho

works for Eàe Fire Karshalls Office has been here

suggesting what a good Bill tàis is and aot suggesting tNe

problens with the Bille not suggesting the opposition of

the police groups. Nove tbeyeve coae to ae a nuaber of

tiles and suggested the firezen vant tàis. I've talked to

fireaen in my districte they don.t vant this Bill. They

don't need this Bill an4 we don't need this Bill. ke don't

need the extended services because there aren't any new

ones. ke don't need the duplication beca use it.s there and

we don't aeed to offer tNe option to proviGe aore costs to

units of local government. So, I hope if yoa had one or

tvo or a dozen Fire Karshal people here talxing to you that

you paid for to coae here vhen they ought to àave been

working on their appropriation and I sqggest to you, you

ought to think about the opposition to the Bill from the

police' groups. Vote it down for the tàird or the fourth or

wàatever tine ve've àeard it. Iu respect to Eepresentative

Terzich. I think khis is a bad Bi11.'l
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Gpeaker Daniels: ''Representative Jack Dunn.l

Jack Dunn: ''sr. Speaker, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House, I rise in support of this fine Bill. I think it's a

necessary Bill. 1+ occurs to me that could care less

aboqt àow the police feel about the aatter. I:2 concerned

about arson and the increase in arson that weêve haG

throug: t:e years. It#s a real concerng priaarily in tàe

larger cities. In the towa the size of mine they probably

wouldn't even need to carry a gun nor voul; they vant to.

This is not all the firezen on a truck carrying guns. This

is the arson investigator vhen he feels it is aecessary,

when his supervisor tells hiœ he can carry a gun and it's

spelled out clearly. In the Senate Bill 1168, tàat vhile

in the investigation he aayv as Ne deems necessary: carry a

gun but only after he's colpleted tàe police training

program vith regards to carrying firearms. This is not a

fellog youlre just going to hand a gun to. You see rinky

dink guards in the K-qart walking around vith guns gith Ro

training at all. Youdve got a man vbo's a vell-traine;

arson investigator vith police training and youere

concecne; about Niœ carryiag a gun? I think if :e feels

the need for ite he should carry it. Tàank youo/

Speaker Daniels: l'Further discussion? The Gentlemaae

Representative Conti.l'

conti: ''kelly ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

t:ere are 102 counties in the state of Illinois and I only

viah that aome of yoa people would get oqt of your

distzicts and try to unëerstand and appreciate that al1

districts arenet kNe saae. In teyden Tovnsbip ve have a

punicipality that made lsixty ëinqtes#'. The village of

Rosezont where they coubine their police and fire

departzent together. I hear so Kany crocoiile tears in Ehis

Hoqse about saving taxpa yers' money. We all ought to stop
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an; take a look and visit the Village of noseaonte vho bas

double duties instead of having 24 hours on and :8 hours

off, the fire departzent, they vork then in 8 hour shifts.

They don't have any duplications. They save the taxpayers

in that municipaliky aluost 50% of the police and fire

budget of any other conmunity tbat size vithin Cook County

or any place in the State of Illinois. às Representative

Dunn statedy if yoœ read tNe articlee welre not just

putting guns in the kands of fireleny soaeone that#s not

train'ed. Tàey wust a pply for the training programs: ites

the saze training programs that the police department have.

Nov I have no interest in this Bill one ?ay or another but

I just have to laugh at soue of the argqzents of those that

want to kill this Bill. This is a good Bill and I only

gish tNat I could àave the training facilities and I have

36 policenen and 28 firenen and I could save Ry taxpayers

in my municipality an awfql low of money if I could sell

that program in zy area. This is a neg Aook and it's

sometàing that we should a1l be looking a t ahd ge could

save an awful lot of money at t*e ead of the year.œ

Speaker Danielsz Hrqrther Giscussion? nepresentative Piel.'l

Pielz '':ove the previous question, Kr. Speaker-n

Speaker Danieisl pouestion is, 'Sha11 the œain qûestion be pqt?'

àl1 those in favor sighify by saying 'ayeey opposed 'noe.

The #ayes: have ite the questien is put. Bepresentative

Terzich to close.'f

Terzich: 'IRel1. Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentieaen of tbe House, I

vould appreciate your support. contrary to sone of tàe

previous speakers tàls' Bi1l has aever faïled in the House.

Every tiae it #as brought up: it passe; the House

overvhelmingly. In additiony because of soae bad

inforzation that vas given to the Governor's Officev ge

even o'Ferrode the Governor'e veto. I#ve vorked on tàis
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Bill for three years. It's a pernissive legislation. It's

a good Bill to fight arson. Itês locai qnits of government

that have t:e option to designate that aRd I think that t:e

police aad the fire should vork together in solving the

crime of arson which is plagueing our State of Illinois.

lhere are other states: approximately 20 tEat have similar

legislation and ites worked out beautifully and ge've gone

khroug: Judiciary. %e put guns in the security gaards:

prison guardsy securityg private detective agencies. Tâe

Bill passed out of the Senate overwhelmingly anG Ied

appreciate your support anG your concurring vith

Senate..ovith the Confereace Coamittee Eeport.''

Speaker Danielsl lThe Gentléman has aoved for the adoption of

Conference Com/iEtee Report #2. à1l those in favor gill

signify by voting Iaye'g opposed by voting 'no'. Voting is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted who wish?

RepresenEative iverett Steele to explain àis vote. Tiœer's

on.l

Steele: 'lkell. thank youv 5r. Speaker. I just rise in support of

tkis good Bill. I think this is an excellent Bill. ïou

know arson probieas in this state is a serioqs probleœ aad

our irson investigators are doing a terrific job and this

is just an additional help to theme to belp perfor? that

job, that is a difficult one and one that we need to shov

our support for and I believe that this is excellent Bill

deserving of the full support here in the :ouse.î'

Speaker Daaiels: ''Have all voted vho wish? Have all Foted who

wish: T:e Clerk vil1 take the record. On this Bill tàere

are 123 eayeey 26 'no'y and 6 'present.. This Bill..oon

this guestion. 123 'ayeêe 26 'no' 6 'presentd Conference#

Committee Aeport #2 is adopted and senate Bill 1168 is

hereby Geclared passed. Seuate Bill 257. :ead the Bille

:r. clerk.n
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Clerk O'Brien: I'Senate Bill 257, a Bill for an àct to provide for

exeiptions from certain use and occupation taxes for ethyl

alcoàol distribution (sic - distillation) wachinery and

equipment: First Conference Coœœittee Report.''

Speaker Danielsz Hlhe Gentleman. Representative Collins: moves to

take Senate Bill....noves to suspend Rule 68E and the

appropriate rqles on Senate Bill 257. Gentleman asks leave

to use Qoll Call #2. Does he have leave? Hearing no

objectionsy leave is grantei. Senate Bill 257:

Representative Collins.w

Coliins: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqsey I'n handliag Senate Bill 257 for :epresentative

Oblingery who as you knov is avay ill. So# if you will be

patient vith ae 1: 11 try and explain the Bill to the best

of ny ability. Senate Bill 257 as introduced an4 passe;

originally vould exempt the proceeds from sale of

distillery aachinery and equipment fro? State and local

sales and use taxes and would givq local governments t:e

option to reilpose the local portion of that tax by

ordinance if they desire. The...I think there may be sowe

discussion so I appreciate the calls for Roli call but

therew... tNe Amendœent in the Bill as it passed E:e Hoqse

vould add the language liberalizing the roliing stock

exemption to a carrier engaged to any extent in

transportation business and interstate cowmerce. In other

words, a truck œaking an interstate trip once a year woqld

be eligible for an exemption. The conference Comœittee

vould change that portion of rolling stock e xezption from

engaged to any extent in transportation to use priaarily in

kransportation. The Conference Committee also vould exeœpt

the sales for grapàic arts machinery and equipment from

state and löcal sales and use taxes. Local sales taxes may

be reioposed by ordinance aad vould be phased in on tNe
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same schedule as the zanufacturing exezption. The

effective date of this Bill would be September 1, 1981 and

I would ask for a favorable consideration of the Conference

Comaittee Report # 1.1,

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Bea.p

zea: 'IThank you :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of *he House.

I do not agree with the gay the âmendment to Senate Bill

257 came back from Conference Cozzitteee in facte I 4id not

support the way tNis was done after I received the notice

of the Conference Comoittee Heeting. I went immediately to

the Conference Comzittee and the Chairzan of the Conference

Cozaittee vas coming out of the roo? vith t:e repork

already finalized. think there has been maay

misinterpretations as to vhat the rolling stock is and the

definition. Howevery I aa going to support this Conference

Report and I do want to make it a part of the recor; and

hope that the Governor will nake an àmendatory veto on

this particular section as it relates to tàe rolling stock.

T:e reason I:a supporting the Conference Eeport is because

I feel this is an izportant Bill and that ve shouid zove

ahea; vit: it and especially uith the tax exemption that

àas been included in the Conference Colmittee. So:

therefore, I vill urge a green vote.'l

Speaker ganiels: ''Representative Bownan.'l

Bowaan: NThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I stand in opposition to this Conference Committee

Report. The Bill in its original fora did create a tax

exezption which is not very--.is not a very severe drain on

our State's resources. In fact the Bill in its amended

fora with respect to the rolling stock exenption did not

expand the drain on the stake's resources und uAy. Howevere

the Conference Coâmittee Report goes pretty far beyond the

aiil in its original or amended fora by inciuding the
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exemption for graphic arts equipœent. I vould like to

point out a couple of things to tbis Body so tàat you œay

consider theae ghile reaching your decision. First of alle

the cost of this particular exemption for graphic arts

equipnent is substantial. In fiscal year 1982 for only 9

œontàs because of the beginning date of tàe exemptione it

is estizated that this could cost as ïuch as 13.3 million

dollars. @ov with the roll back in place it nay be 60: of

that. in the folloving year Novever. the roll back won't be

in effect and it vill be scheduled to cost 22.4 nillion

dollars. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Hoqsey we are being

eaten alive by the manufacturers sales tax exezption as it

is and this would expand that exenption by 22.4 nillion

dollars in fiscal year 83. Something else that I vould

like to point out vhich I thinà is even nore telling.

Printing and graphics are a service industry not

nanufacturing. Thates the reason tàey don't have t:e

exemption nog. That's the reason they are seeking the 5il1

because it is not a manufacturing industry. T:e Supreœe

Court ruled over 40 years ago this is service industry.

Nowy one implication of that: Iadies and Gentleaen of the

Hoqse, 1 s tàat the product that they produce is not taxed.

There is no sales tax on t:e product produced. Nog theyere

trying to have it bot: ways by having an exemption on what

tbey buy as well as an exezption on what they produce. :ov

I submit to you. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eousee that

that is wost qnfaic. The manufacturing indqstries: at

least. tàeir output is taxede and w:ile ve 2ay feel that

itls aseful to give then the tax brqaks to develop jobs or
ghatever, nonethelesse the oqtput of those industries is

taxed but graphics... t:e graphics iadustry and the printing

industry produces untaxed goods. It's serFices. It is,

primariiye legally speakinge a service industry and thakes
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why they escape that taxation. @e should not give them an

exezption that peraits thez to have it both vays at the

expenseu u the taxpayer's expense of 22 million dollars per

year. I gould like a Eoll Call and a negative Roll Call on

tàis proposal./

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Flinn.''

Flinn: 'lKr. Speakere I Kove the previous question./

Speaker Danielsz ''Questioa is, 'Shall the main question be put?:

àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed eno'.

The 'ayes: have it. :epresentative Collins to close.'l

Collins: lïese Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housee

first of all I#d like to thank Representa tive Rea for his

support in spite of the fact that it didn't go as far as he

vould desire. In response to zepresentative Bowlane I

dondt knov vhere tbe GentlemaR got his figures but the

figœres that I have seen would estimate that the cosk would

be betweea one and târee million at the lov end and no

higher t:an a little less thaa seven million at the high

end as estimateë by the Econonic and Fiscal Comzission by

the fisca l note thaE was file; by tNe sponsors of the Bill

and by the industry vhich of courae vould be at tbe lov

end. I vould also like to poiut out that Illinois is the

only state that has an exemption for zachinery vhich does

tax printing machinery and eqqipment. There are 15 states

wità siailar statutes. Illinois is tbe only one that does

not exempt the graphic arts. I:d furtàer point out that

fifteen years agoe Illinois vas the predoninant printinq

state in the nation and its share àas gone dovn over k:e

years. This Bill is not only designed to give a tax break

to an industry but to encourage employnent and industry in

tNe State of Illinoise and as a Iatter of facte ites

probably a very fine investnent in tàe economy of tàe State

of Izliaois. I khink it's excelleat legislation. I signed
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the Conference Conwittee Report œyself. It passed t:e

Senate b y an overwhelming zajority. It Nas bi-partisan

support in both the Senate and the House and I vould urge

tàe support of Conference Coazittee Eeport #1 on Senate

Bill 257.11

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlelan woves for the adoption of

Conference Committee Report #1. àll those ih favor will

signify by voking 'aye'e opposed by votiag 'no'. The

voting is open. Representative Hoffman to explain his

vote. Titer's one Sir.n

Hoffmanz 'lTàank you very muchy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen

of the House. I donet know how we can support legislation

like this after the action ve took last night on the roll

back. Itês obvious tàe State cannot afford the reFenue

loss unier the existing programs so ve rolled them bacà.

Here we are adding on another prograz to add additional

loss of revenue to tâe State. Ladies and Gentielene you

knov and I knog if we think this throqgh tha t on the basis

of what happened last night ve can't afford to do this. In

all due deference to the fine sponaors of this legislationy

it just is not tiaely and therefore I zust vote 'noe.''

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Currie, the tiler's on-l

Currie: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker and 'enbers of t:e House. Tàis

is soae kind of special rip-off. The printers, the graphic

indusàry did come to tàe House Revenue Coaaittee tFo years

ago and they said: veere a service trade, wedre not iRto

zanufacturing. ve need aR exteusion of the service tax

exemptioa tbat ve already don't have to pay. Tàey stayed

around the next day because there vas a Bill affecting the

machinery exemptioa on tàe Illinoia sales tax. They stayed

around long enoagh to nake the argument out of tNe ot:er

sides of their zoutks, that, no indeed, they keren#t

service after aile khey:re realiy into aauufacturing. #or
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you to perait them this exemption froœ the manufacturing

sales tax is only to àaveo.wout of :0th sides of their

zoutà to give it to them both sides of tàe street and to

rob the taxpayers of the state of Illiqois at a time when

ve aeed every piece of revenue ve can have-''

speaker Daniels: l'Eave al1 voted vho kis:? nave a11 voted ?ho

wish? nave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. T:is

qqestion there are 119 'a ye', 31 'nos'y 6 voting #present'.

T:e Confereace Coamitkee Report #1 is hereby adopted and

Senate Bill 257 is hereby declared passed. Eouse Bill 305.

Representative Svanstrom. Read the Billy Kr. clerkvl'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lnouse Bill 305, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Illinois Insqrance CoGee Second C onference Comzittee./

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Svanstroœy we àave previously

removed this Bill fron tbe table. Is that correct, sir?

Alright, Representative swanstroae House Bill 305.

Eepresentative Swanstrom. %e have previouslg moved froa

the tablee today?'' Svanstrom: ''Tes.'f

Speaker Daniels: ''Okay, proceed: Sirw''

Sganstromz lTNank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

House. In House Bill 305 as œany of you remezber: Aast

Sunday evening there was a coatroversial àaeadaent on tàat

Bill. We concurred in Senate âmenëlent #1. ke

nonconcurred in senate Azend/ent #2. Tàe second Conference

Compittee àas removed entlrely that controversial âzendment

and I would Qove that the House adopt tàe Secon; Conference

Coazittee Report.''

speaker Daniels: I'Any discussion? The Gentleman. Depreseatative

O'Connell.l'

O'Connellz RHr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlenen ok t:e Housey may I

ask th+ Sponsor a question?'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Indicates he:ll yield.'l

O'Connellz Rghat vas the controversial Ameadmenk kEak gas taken
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out?'î

Svanstrozz 'lBepresentative O:connell, ve were trying to exten;

the present language vhich nov exists to...as far as

bankholding conpaniesg we were going to include the words

'multi-bank holding companies'y anG tàat :as been

completely.-o'l

O'Connellz ''Tàa t is out of the Bill cozpletely? That is out of

:he Bili?II

Swanstroaz I'Pardon?''

Oeconnell: l'That is...I'2 asking a question. It is oqt of the

Bill?f'

SvaRstrom: ''That is oqt of t:e Bill. That is no longer in

tàere.f'

speaker Danielsl neurtàer discussion? The Gentleaan,

Representative Ralph Dunn.''

Ralpà Duna: 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. I wonder if the Gentleman

would yield for another question. Pepresentative. I didnlt

quite understand vhat we did in-w.you say we don't have

multi-bankholding companies mentioned in it? Or don't have

bankholding companies? Could you tell ze what it does.

Representative svanstrom? Fhat does the Biii do nog

gith...after you took off the second Amendzent and vhat did

it do before?'' '

Svanstroœ: ''Representative Dunny we took out the language which

prohibits tàe Director of Insurance from issuing an

insurance agent a broker's license to a bankholiing

coapaay.''

Ralp: Dunn: >So vith this Bill they coqld issue an insurance

license ko a bankholding coa a nye is that what you're

saying? You took out the prohlbition. wàich means then

tàat tbey coulG or do....?''

Swanstromz ''Koy not according to what the previous rulings by the

Departmenk of Insurance have beea.n
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Ealph Dunnz ''Did we not pass a Bill the other day givinq

bankholding cozpanies a right to have insurance. I thought

we passed that the ot:er day, of coqrse ik vasn't your

Bille it vas someone else's Bi1l.''

Svanstrom: 'IThat is..-gas the question at issue the otàer

evening.''

Ralp: Dunnz ''fine. thank you. Then tàis doesn't mention

bankâolding companies and insurance. Thank you.''

Speaker Davisl ''Representative Piel.''

Piel: llKove the previous qqestione :r. Speaker.l'

Speaker Davis: l'Gentleman Roves the previous question. Question

ise 'Shall the Qain question be put?' à1l those in favor

signify by saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it.

The previous question is aoved. The Gentlezane

Representative....oho vants to talk on your side of t:e

aisle? Representative Dunn, your light is aot on. Sir. If

you retire to your seat: gedll recognize you at the

appropriate time: Sir. Eepresentative Eonan./

Ronanz ''kill the Sponsor yield?f'

Speaker Daniels: 'Ilndicates he will.>

Ronanz ''Representative swanstrom, I just want to have this in the
record to pake sure. This Conference Comaittee zeport is

in essence then nouse Bill 305 with âmendaent #1 and

witbout Senate àaendment #2241

Svanstrozz NAepresentative Ronan: that is correct.n

Bonanz /so that in essence, tàis Couference Committee Report is

oniy vhak t*e House agreed on tvo or three da ys ago when ve

knocked off Senate Amendzent #2. 'here's been . no other

additions to the Bill in this Conference Committee Report?/

Svanstron: I'Youlre absolutely correct.l

Ronan: NThank you very mucho''

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative John Dunn. Representative

Terzich. The Gentlemany Representative Piel renews his
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question be put? à1l those in favor signify

by sayiag 'aye#, opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it.

nepresentative swanstrom to close.d'

Svanstromz HEarlier this eveninq the Senate adopted the Second

Conference Comaittee Report and I would appreciate a

favorable zoll Call on acceptance in the House.'l

speaker Daaiels: ''The question is, '5hall the Hoqse adopt Gecond

Cohfqrence Cozmittee Repork?: A1l those in favor #ill

signify by votiag 'aye', opposed by voting 'no.. The

voting's open. Have all voted vho visN? nave a11 voted

who vish? nave al1 voted #ho wish? Take t:e record.

There are 111 'ayes'. 23 'no: 13 'presente. Conference#

coaaittee neport #2 is hereby adopted an4 nouse Bill 305 is

declared passed. House Bill 567, Representative Jaffe.

Bead the Bill: :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk o'Briea: unouse Bill 567, a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois Insurance Code, Second Conference Com/ittee

Report.''

speaker Daniels: 'lEepresentatige Jaffe. do you agree to rezove

this Bill froa t:e table. Sir? We have previously done

tàat. Representative Jaffe, on House Bill 567./

Jaffe: HYes. :r. Speaker and Hezbers of the Housey House Bill 567

coœbines the provisions of the original Billv all

Amendments and the aaterial added by Conference Comzittee

Report One. T:e Senate mistakenly believed that the Senate

àaeudnent three vas misnumbered in the original report and

khus rejected and requested a secoa; coaference coaaittee.

It vas felt desirable to erase the entire B1ll in this

report and repeat the provisions of a1l the zoendments in

the proper order to avoid any further misunderstandings.

Basically. ghat Amendment #1 4id was tec:nical Aaendzents

asked for by the Departzent of Iasurance vhich dealt wità

definitions. The second Amendment a*ended a aonprofit
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health care service plan Act, Blue Cross âct. Nov, the

Departaent of Insurance wants this 3i1ly endorses tàe Bill

and I knov of no opposition to it. I goql; be àappy to

answer any questions aad I woulë move to adopt Confereace

Comnittee Report #2 on nouse Bill 567./

Speaker ganielsz ''Eepresentative Bruœner.''

Bruaner: ''ïes, vill the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Daniels: llndicates he wi11.*

Bruœmer: f'Yes, I heard you Dentioa a service plan cohtract.

%ould you explain what those provisions are in the

Conference Committee Report?n

Jaffe: f'àlrigbte it provides that if the insurance contract

offers tvo types of individœal coverageg one being aore

expensive: having no gaiting period and covering

pre-e xisting conditions and the otàer being less expeasiFey

ipposing a vaiting period and not covering pre-existing

conditions. The beneficiary shall be informed of both.

And Blue Cross has no opposition to tNis Azendzent.''

BruKler: l'Aad they have what option then? They can take eitàer

one'/

Jaffez 'I%eil. a1l it aays is that the beaeficiary shal l be

informed of both options, thates a1l that it doese and Blue

Cross has no opposition to it and that's tàe only one

that's covere; by it.œ

Brummerz dl@hat is the difference betveen the first Conference

Comzittee Report and the second Conference Comzittee

Report?'l

Jaffe: 'lThere is absolutely no difference betveen the first

C onference Cozmittee Aeport and tàe second Conference

Cozmittee Reporty I think I said tàat. khat happened vas

that Ehe Senate zistakenly believe; that tEe Senate

àmendment #3 was lisnumbered in the original report and

then requested a second Committee neport. If you look at
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tke Cozlittee :eport that we àave f or the second oney we

have reaily Just Gone the entire àct over again f rom top to

bottom so that they' re sure everything is actually i.n it. /

Brummer : 'Iokayy I see the second Conf erence Committee Report

deals wità Eraternal Benef its Societies. ghat are Elle

changes.. .reœind ue vhat the. ...1 don' t recall vhat those

changes vere dealing with the Fraternal Benef it Society anG

the 'qtual Benef it àssociationsz/

Jaff ez ngell basicallyy what that is is that : s the Departœeat of

'Insurance lauguage. They ' ve bad some problems vit.N t:e

def initions in the Insqrance Code at tâe present timey and

al1 they really want to do is redef ine some of tàe

def initions, knock certain things out so that they :re

actqally more feasible to enact and to enf orce. 5o tàe

Department of Insurance actaally is tàe one that vants

Senate àmendlaent # 1 because it zakes it easier f or thea and

it eliminates obsolete languageon

Brummer: ''Okay: wàat about the provisions on page eight of the

Conf erence Committee Reporty specif ically beginning at line

eight on page eigkt vbich indica Ees tha t an insarance

carcier can regqire the insured to coamence a legal action

against the ogner or opera tor of an qninsqred motor vehicle

before making good f aith negotiations vith tàe carrier?''

Jaf f e: 'IYes: ve àad-w-if you recalle tlze House àad concurred iu

tàat àmendnent bef orehand by an overwhelming vote if you

recall, Representative Epton at that particular tile

endorsed khis concept: and it really does notbing wore.

Eepreseatative Piel had addressed hizself to this Amendment

too, and it really does nothing nore than is required at

the present tiaeoll

Brummer: ''kell the...yolz knov ve ' ve concurred on thiags here in

t:e past overvllelminglyy that may have not been real good

ideas and I e In Just guestioning vhetber this voul; be a good
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idea or not. I'm sure t:at....''

Jaffez 'l@eilg 1et me just say here that tàe House concurred in

this Amendment and we discussed it and it concurred

overwhelmiugly in that àlendment. Epton agreed wità it@

Piel agreed wit: ite tbe entire House agreed with it. The

only reason that geere putting in a Conference Committee is

becaqse the Senate thougbt certain things were misnumbered:

so vhat we did is we put tbe entire Act in the Conference

Coamittee so everybody vould know wàat va s in it. There is

nothing in that language that hasnet been before the House

before. As a matter of facte this House is overwhel/iagly:

I think probably vithout one single opposition votee

endorsed this concept. So I don't know vhat your problem

is-''

Brumœer: lokay, currently an insurance company is subrogated to

the rigbts of the insured under uninsured Rotorists. In

other vords: if I am paid under zy aninsured motorists as a

result of being hit by an uninsqred motorist and I:m paid

b y œy carrier: then the insurance coœpany ha s the rigàt to

require ze to bring a lawsuit against the uninsured person

but not uatil I've been paid. It would seez to be clear

that tbis vould autàorize tNe insurance company to force œe

to file suit against sozebody else before I hage beea pai;

and that would seem to be not in the best iaterest of the

consuzers. I can see why t:e insuraace colpany 1ay vant

that but I don't see ho? the consumiug Pqblic would benefit

by forcing the person ko file the suit vithout Naviag

for--.settled... first settled vith the insurance colpany.'l

Jaffez ''Hoe I don't think that you have got it righte actually.

I thinke basically, vhat the language says that if tàey go

ahead and if they require that t:e insured actually file a

claia tben the insarance company àas to advance all court

costae jury'a fees and sberiffes fees arising from such
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action. ànd I think tbat at the present tiue, they can

actually require you to do that.'l
l
'
' Bruœmer: ''Rellv under existing lavy qnder uninsured motorists al1

coatracts that I know require that arbitration be initiated

witàin one year or sui: be filed. I don't understand vhy

tàey vould require a suit to be filed against a third party

on vàicà there would normally be a statutory....a statute

of lizitations period of two to five years depending on

vhether it's personal injury or property da/age./

Jaffe: *1 don't think they're correct in that regarde I tbink

tàey can require tàat right nov./

speaker Daniels: ''Further discussionz The Gentlezan,

Representative Hudson./

Hudson: n'r. Speakerv I pove tbe previoas question.l

Speaàer Daniels: 'IThe guestioa is, eshall the zain qaestion be

pqt7l à1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed

'no'? The 'ayes' have it and tNe œain question is put.

Representative Jaffe to close.''

Jaffe: ''hr. Speaker and Hembersv I vould move that we concur in

the Second Conference Comoittee Report to House Bill 567.

âs I indicated to youg I thiak everyone now is in agreewenk

on tEis Bil1. The Departnent of Insqrance endorses this

Bille van ts it badly. I think it's a good consueer's Bill.

Everyone is in agreemente Blue Cross is in agreezent and I

know of no opposition to it vit: regard to the remarks that

nepresentative Brumzer zade. I think that, actually, that

that :as been covered in the Bill and I don#t see aay

problens vith that. So, I vould urge an :aye' vote on

concurrence.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlelan has moved for k:e adoption of

Conference cozaittee Report #2. àll those in favor will

signify by votihg 'aye'e opposed by Foting 'no'. T*e

vokiag is open. nave all voked gho vish? Have al1 voted
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uho vish? Have all voted who vishz Take the recorde dr.

Clerk. 0n this question there's 138 'ayeê: 11 'no:e %

voting 'present'. Confereace Coœmittee Report #2 is

adopted and douse Bill 567 is hereby declare; passed.

nouse Bill 821. Read the Bille ;r. Clerkan

Clerk OeBrien: ''Hoqse Bill 821. a Bill for an àct to azen; the

Illinois âd/inistrative Procedure àct, lirst Conference

Comœittee Report.''

Speaker Daaieisz lnepresentative Eeillye has tâis been previously

taken from the table? The Gentleman zoges to take House

Biii 821 fron the table and suspend tàe appropriate rules.

The Gentleaan asks leave to use Roll Call #2. Are there

any objections? Hearing no objections: leave is granted.

House Bill 821 is taken froa the table. On tbat Bille

Bepresentative Eeilly.'l

Reilig: lTbank youy 8r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e

House. House Bill 821. the underlyiag Bill: nakes some

technical changes in the Joint Coamittee àct. The

Conference C ommittee makes two additional changes. One ise

that it substitutes a provision that the chairaanship of

the Joint Committee vill rotate beveen tNe Houses rather

than betgeen the Parties aad before anybody gets excited

about that on the other side of t*e aislee the senior

Democrat seabers àave sigaed off on that. It passed the

Senate 5% to nothing vith Seaator Rock speaking in support.

The other change it makes, is to clarify the procedure wàen

a Joint Resolution is iutroduced by tbe Joiat Coamittee,

suspendinq the filing of a rule. I'd be glad to ahswer any

questions. Othervise I'd ask for a favorable Roll Call on

Conference Committee Report #1 oa House Bill 821.*

Speaker Daniels: I'àny discussion? Ihe Gentlezane Aepresentative

Pierce.''

Piercez ''This has to do with 'J-car' does it2f'
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Speaker Daniels: l'Excuse 2e, Representative Jaffe aad Bruazerg

Gentlemen.''

Pierce: lsove I understand about an hour or two ago, ve voted for

soœetking that tbe Senators vanted that vould no longer

require rotating the chairzan of Energy Pesources

Coamission froa the Senate to the nouse. Now you coze back

just the opposite and decide you gant to rotate the

ckairmansàip of 'J-Car' betveen k:e senate and the nouse.

It used to be rotated betveen t*e Republicans and

Democratsy nov that's out and you rotate it between the

Senate and the House. Qhy is the Senate so inconsistent?

Tàey coœe vith the Conference ComRittee Energy Resources

Coanissione no longer require tNe rotating between the

Senate and the House because tàey have the chairzansàip, of

course they don't vant to give it back to us. Hov on

'J-car' they do vant to rotate betveen t%e Senate and the

House. Can you explain that to le?/

Reilly: ''If the senate hadn't been so nice to ae tonighte I Woul;

be tempted to say that it's beyond œe to explain the

inconsistencies of the Senate. But t:e serious ansver ise

I dida'k make that request on the other Co/mittee. I:2 not

sare ?hy that-..l assuze you zight knov vhy that reqqest

was made. As I say this has been agreed toy as I

understand ite both in the House and tbe Senatee bot: by

the senior Dezocrat and Republican Kelbers of the

Colpittee-''

Pierce: n:ay 2 speak nov, Rr. Kane? Howe I agree witb what

youere doing. Youlre providing for rotation betgeea the

House and the Senate. Apparentlye :r. Kane was whispering

in my ear: didn't knov that the Eaergy Eesource Commission

was just the opposite. ghat youere doing is fine. You are

not giving up the honor of tNe House and t:e ietting the

Senate hog the chairnanship. I vili vote for the
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Conference Cozzittee neport #1 to House Bill 821..1

Speaker Daniels: neurtàer discussion? seing none. T:e

Gentlemany Representative Reilly moves for the adoption of

Conference Comœittee Report #1. àll those in favor signify

by voting 'ayel, opposed b y voting 'ao'. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who vish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted gho wish? Take the record. 0n tàis

question therels a 153 'aye', % 'no: 1 voting epresent'.#

C onference Cowmittee Report #1 is adopted and Hoqse Bill

821 is àereby declared passed. House 3il1 753,

Representative Neff. Read t:e Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 753: a Bill for an àct to amend the

Civil Adzinistrative Code, First Couference Colmittee

Report.''

speaker Daniels: l'Representative Xeff.l

Xeff: DThank you. :r. Speaker. Seaate Bill....I vould love that

ve adopt the Senate...the Coaference Com/itkee to House

Bill 753. I think there has been a little bit of

misunderstanding on this legislation. à1l we're Going is

addingv clarifying language to t:e existing railvay service

a ssistance Statute vbich vas saggested by the Bareau of the

Budget. TEe Departzent may specify. grant or loans to

railroads or units of local government in the State to

izprove and construct rail facilities. These are curreatly

done tNrough contracts....grant or loan fands to any rail

qser located on any abandone; line...unit of local

governmenk or an owner or a lease of an abandoned railroad

right of way to provide substitute service. 5o? this is

only about two million dollars and I mentioned beforee this

noney is Federal zoney and ghen it dries up ve gon't àave

any more and possibly after september tNe first. às of

right nowe they have approximately tvo aillion dollars.

This did carry through the Seaate. The Conference
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Committee Eeport was adopted by the Senatev 53 to no votes.

I think it is a good Conference Report and I tàink ve

should adopt it./

speaker Daaielsz ''The Gentleaan noves for the adoption of

Conference Committee Beport #1. On Ehat guestion-..The

Gentleman, Eepresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: pThank youe :r. Speakerg Ladies aRd Gentleaen of the

House. Tkis is really a Fery crucial Bill. Qhat this Bill

vould permit would be tàe continued operation of soae very

important railroad lines. Soae railroad lines t:at if we

donet keep them opene welre actually going to end up

spending Rore noney. :hen you close dovn a branch railroad

line khat connects a grain elevator or shipper or wàatever

to the oatside vorldy what you really do is you cause that

shipper, that grain elevator. that farMere whoever it Iay

be. to resort to truck transporkation. ând when you resort

to tbat truck transportationv you tear down township roadsy

in zany casesy youeve got bridges that have posted limits.

Yoq cause the trucks to drive ailes out of their ?ay and

yo? raise rates to tNe farler. to the rural elevatore to

the rural shipper, you tear up âig:ways. you raise taxes.

In many instances, keeping these railroads open can result

in an actual reduction of cost. The money you pay out in a

subsidy of this sort can be substantially cheaper tkan t:e

œoney you bave to pay oqt to repair roads and bridges that

have heavy trucks drive over them. @e all kno? vhat the

cost of Ehe heavy kruck is. That :eavy trucke in soae

instancesy can go qp to 50% of the daaage of a small truck.

There's no reasony there's no reason for us to abandon a

rail/oad system that can be rqq efficiently, effectively on

a cost efficient systea in favor of a trucking systew

that's going to cost œore money. Por those reasoasy I

vouid strongly qrge adoptioR of this conference Cozmittee
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Reporte a green light on this one. I gould urge a 'yes'

V Ok.P-'P

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative @inchester-/

ginchester: ''Tâank youy :r. Speaker and Laiies and Gentleaen of

t:e House. Throughoqt the State of Illinois railroads are

being abandoned leaving industry and business in a position

of not baving an economic zeaas of transporting their goods

or receiving their raw materials. khat this Conference

Cowmittee âeport vould dov vould allow the Depart/ent of

Transportation to make grants or loans available to local

aaits of goverawent to improve or construct rail facilities

and it would also make grants or loans available to any

'
, railroad..wqualified railroad company vho woqld want to

cowe in and purchase abandoned lines to help service those

inGustries that vould be vithoqt rail transportation as a

result of abandonmenk. @e do have nearly two million

Gollars in the F; 82 appropriation for tàese grants aad

loans. It's 805 Federal zoaey and 20% local moneyy and I

might just remind al1 the Hezbers ghat Representative Neff
told usy that the Senate did adopt this Conference

Comaittee Report on a 53 to 0 votee aaG I aiso vould ask

for a green voEe. Tàank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Furtker discussion? The Gentlenan,

Eepresentative Henry.et

Renry: ''Thaak yoae :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I didn't Near a tàing that the Gentlelan froK

Skrongharst had to say aboqt this Bili but being the

Chairman of the House Transpartation Coœmittee and the

honorable Gentlezan in his ovn fashiong I would àave to

take vàat he sayse vhat he mumbled and says: anë Iêd have

to Fote for it.l'

speaker Daaielsz NRepreseatative Piel.n

Pielz Il:ove t:e previous questione :r. Speaker./
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Speaàer Daniels: HThe qqestion isg *Shal1 the main question be

pqt?: All those in favor signif; by saying 'aye'y opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. T:e Gentleman. aepresentative

Neff to close.ll

Xeff: ''sr. Speakery I vould appreciate a favorable Poll Call. I

think this àas been pretky Well explained and if therels

any questions I woul; be glad to try to explain them in

explaining of votese otherwise, I would appreciate an 'aye'

VOiP* 11

Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Conference Committee Report #1. All those in favor will

signify by votiag 'aye', opposed by votiag êno'.

Aepresentative John Dqnny to explain his vote. Ti/er's on.

Sir-''

John Dunnz %'Thank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies aad Gentleaea of the

House. I had ny light on to speak. I goqld havg preferred

a Eoll Call on the previous qqestion because I have soœe

comœents to make about tbis legislatioh at this tine.

There is no reason to push through this languaqe at this

tiae. T:e language in this Bill is controversial.

àttempts are being œade to vork it out at the present tiae.

Language has been suggested by the opponents of this

legislationy which is under discussion at this very monent

in these Capital càaabers vith representatives of the

Departzent of Transportation. The language could be worked

out latere in two weeks or this fall. There's no need to

do it nog. The language as it nov stands in this Bi1l

vould allow t*e Department of Transportation to issae a

permit or to make grantse to aake loans to rail users w:o

have no qqalificatioas. Thereds notàing ia the Bill that

says there are aay standards or any qualifications.

There's uothing in the Bill that says that anyone that

operates one of t:ese liaes must be a bonafide rail liue.
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acknouledged as sqch by those in kàe trade. This is the

klnd of tàing vhich needs to be in this Bill. I understand

that Ehere was some ru/ors circulated around the floor of

the nouse. I did not participate in any of those rumors.

If they.o.they were not good rumors and I condemn those vho

circulated those ru/ors if they were false and I believe

they were. But that's not the point: the point is the

language of this Bill right Rov vàich surfaced last night

at 11100. The language is not clear. It isnet right. The

Bill should go to a second Conference Coazittee and the

Ke/bers are qrged to vote 'no' and I see it's a loser but I

feel I have to make this point anyvay because we're a1l

going to regret this decision, righk here tonight.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Kané, explain his vote. Tiaer's

O 11 * ''

Kanez Nir. Speakere Ladies and Gentleuen of tàe nouse: ghat this

language does, is take out tàe requirezent tàat the

departzent contract with the railroad or unit of local

government and allovs for purely a graat or a loan aad I

would urge that when you have a contrack: at least you get

sozet:ing ia return. It's Rot necessarily the case in a

grant or a loan. I see absolutely no reason to pass tàis

at this tiœe. geeve plenty of time to either clean up the

language or come in vith a second Conference Comlittee

Report or to do it in the fall. Therels absoiutely no

urgency at tàis time to pass this kind of laose langqage

which we can only rue Iater. I vouid urge a 'no: Fote-/

Gpeaker Daniels: nEepresentative Kqlcahey to explain bis vote.

Tiaerls on.n

Xulcaheyz l'9ell 8r. Speaker and 'ezbers of the Housee it's

obvious that this political boondoggle has been cut and

greased. The sajority Leader is not even on the floore the
Kinority Leader is saying take the record. Ites a bad
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tking for the Departnent of Transportation to get involved

in sonething like this. ke al1 knog where it's coming

fromv ve all knov vhere it's going. ând somebody this

afternoon insulted a friend of mine flom the railroad

company and I don't like ity and that person vas :r. Byan.

I#œ telliag you right nov. the tNing is greased. Qe knov

where it#s coming froz and I'l voting 'noe.''

Speaker Daniels: lHave a11 voted gNo vish? Have a1l vote; who

wish? nave all voted *ho wish? Representative HcBrool.l

XcBroomz DKr. Speakery Members of the Bousee I#ve sat here

patiently an; listened to this and I just vant to set the

recor; straight. I#m familiar gith this piece of

legislation. It#s for a not only a small railroad in our

district.-.dltcut offl-..but throughout the State and I knov

the gaidelines here when you got enoug: votes. shut up.

But I1m distarbed about soae of the accusations tàat have

been zade. ëayor Ryan hasn't any financial interest in

this railroad and neither d oes Gpeaker Ryan. Theyere

trying to accoznodate a constituent like everyone of the

other 176 Kembers have done froz time to tize and that's

all Ehis Bill is about and At's eitber this Aittle riaky

dink railroad or ao transportation at all. ànd I'Fe heard

enough of half-truths and fabrications./

Speaàer Petersz lzepresentative Nadigan-''

dadigan: œKr. Speaker. I wish to Rake a statement for the record.

@hile I was off tbe floor earlier today, certain statements

vere lade in the record by certain Heabers uakiug

allegations vàich could be construed as actions of

improprieEy on the part of speaker ayan a?d his family. I

vis: to state on the record that in a personal conversation

with Speaker Byan. he has categorically denied that his

btother has any interest in this railroad and I know of no

reason not to believe Speaker Ryan in this regard.'l
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Speaker Daniels: ''Have al1 voted who visâ? nave a11 voted who

wish? Representative Beatty to explain his vote. Timeres

Ol1œ %

Beatty: I'9ell, 5r. Speakere as a Representative from the City of

Chicago vhere we have a transit crisis, I don't really

thiak I can vote for this legislation. geere the only area

tha t is not subsldized by tàe State. :ov àere ve are

donating zillions of iollars to other transit systems. I

think this is really bad. I1œ going to vote 'noë./

Speaker ganiels: ''The Gentlemaae Representative Levin to explain

his voteo'l

Levinz 'II Qast respectfully disagree vith the last speaker. It

is rare that the sponsor of this legislation and myself are

in agreezent but this proposai will aot only benetit

dovnstate bqt gill benefit even districts like my own.

probabiy one of tbe most urban in tàe State. ke had a

problea a few months ago vhere the dilgaqkee Road attezpted

to abandon about nile loog spur line serving about six

factories in our district that employe; several hundred

people vho lived ia the area. This àind of legislation

will be nost helpful to problems like tàate that ve faced

in tNe Lakeview colmunity. I think ites a good Bill and

I'm glad to see it have 121 votes.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Have aAl voted vho vish? Bave all voted gho

wish? Take the record. There are 124 'ayel, 36 'no' and

none voting 'present'. Conference Coamittee Eeport #1 is

hereby adopted and House Bill 753 is declared passed.

su#plemental Calendar #%. House Bill 137. Representative

Steczo. Read the Bille :r. Clerk-dl

Clerà O'Brien: e'qouse Bill 137, a Bill for an ;ct to azend an âct

to revise the law in relation to township organizatione

First Conference Committee Report.n

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentiezan aoves Eo take from the table
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Hoqse Bill 137 and suspead the appropriate rule. The

Gentleman asks leave to use Aoll Call #2, is there any

objectious? Hearing no objectionsy leave is granted and
Roll Call #2 is..p-aouse Bill 137 is removed fron the

table. Representative Bullock. for what purpose do yoq

arisee Sir?''

Bullock: pHr. Speaker, I...I*m sorry.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative steczo./

Steczoz ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Kr. Speaker. believe the

Calendar is in error. I don't think there *as a first

Confereace Committee Report. I think we concurred with tàe

Senate àzendkent to House Bill 137 on Sunday. Soe I

believe tàat's in error.n

speaker Daniels: ''Qedre checking it out right noge Sir. Ladies

and Gentlelen of the Housey sqpplezeatal #% is in error.

House Bill 137: as Representative Steczo saide has passed

both chaœbers. It is Senate :il1 137 and on tàat Bille

page four of your Caleniar. Senate Bill 137.

Representative Bullock. Read tNe Bille Hr. Clerk./

Clerk oeBrient ''Senate Bill 137. a Bill for an Act making

appropriatioas to the Department of coaaerce, eirst

Conference Cozuittee Report.''

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentleman, Representative Builock zoves to

suspead the provisions of rule 68E and ask peraission and

leave to use Roll Call #2. Any objections? Hearing no

objections: Holl Call #2 is used and tàe Provisioas of rule

68E are sqspended. On that qqestion. Senate Bili 137,

Representative Bullock-tl

Bullock: 'lThank youv hr. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e

House. Senate Bill 137 amends t:e Banking àct to provide

that.. and t:e baak depositorye the nigàt depository that

the time the deposit is made until the bank actuaily

provides a written recocd to t:e depositor tbe bankes
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liability begins vâen that record is, in fact. deposited.

This Bill is further aaended bg nouse âmend/ent #2 which I

indicated in earlier Session that attempts to add soze

technical an; clarifying language. It's been requeste; by

the Coamissioner of Banks an4 Truets. For exampley the

Bill allogs the Comœissioaer to appoint a person to aake

examination of the affairs of a troabled bank or a bank

holding companye provide for written irrevocable consent

for bank facilitiese a home office protection. It allows

banks to indemnify tàeir officers, directors, eaployees and

agents as authorized for corporation under Section 42-12 of

the Business Corporate Act. Provides that indebtedness of

five thousaad or less arising by reasons of general

arrangement by vàich a bank aakes payment or on beha lf of

participants in a bank credit card plany check plane et

cetera. ând it proviGes for the exazination of eiectronic

Gata processing facklities. It provides tàat the bank

should be reimbqrsed for preparation of records pursuant to

court oriers. It provides for insurance preaium

reizbursements to State Ezployees Group Insurance Trust

eund. ànd it further provides that t:e provisioas of

Senate Bill :69. vhich vere handle; in this chapber by

Representative Stuffle-et ale aa it arrived in the House

and as anenied into Senate Bill 137. And tbe provisions of

%69 are enumerated in bot: House Deœocratic and House

Republican staff analysis. At this ti/e, ;r. Speaker, I'd

like to yield to Representative Stuffle to comment on %69

ghich has been aaended into the Conference Report and

hopefully vhen heês completed we voqld ask for the cha*ber

to adopt Confereace Committee 1 on Senate Bill 137. The

Bill is supported by a11 of the Dajor banking associations

of the State of Illinoisy the Chairlaa of the Banking

Cowoitteee Representative HcBrooae Hinority spokesnane
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Representative Leone concur vit: tàis report as evidenced

by their signatures. ând I would urge adoptioa of

Conference Conmittee Report.'t

Speaxer Daniels: ''âay discussioa? Oa that qaestion. the

Gentleman, Eepresenta tive Jaffeol
:

Jaffez l#es, Kr. Speaker. Just to speak to t:e Bill for a

moment. 2 think thatv I rise in opposition to this

Conference Coazittee Report. I must tell yoa that sit on

a einancial Institutions Coœlittee. It seems every Bill

that has failed that the Einancial Institutions have ganted

:as really beea put on tàis particular Bill and if ever

there vas a Christzas tree for Financial Institutions it's

Senate Biil 137. There are so many Bills that are

incorporated in this particular âmendment that it really

boggles the nind. So if you want to give a Christzas tree

to all tNe Financial Institukioas in t:e State of Illinois

just vote for senate Bill 137. But I tell you I thiak that

that's a bad vote because yost of these Bills have already

been defeated either in the nouse or tàe in tàe Senate and

theytre all #ut oa this Conference Cowœittee. AaG I think

this is really a bad way to do business and I would urge a

lno' votewl

speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Representative HcBroom.''

HcBrooz: ''I vould.. I would sizply like to corroborate vhat

Representative Bullock said. And the àmendment states that

automatic teller machines and points of sale are not

branches. Ites something that not Represenkative Bullock

wants or Representative ïeon or Representative XcBroo/.

Ites solething that the Comzissioner of Banks and Building

Loaas indicate to us and al1 of qs Nave confidence in his

ability in direction that is needed desperately to update

the functioning of his ofïice. ànd I vould ask for green

lights from everyone.''
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Speaker Danielsz ''further discussion? Bepresentative Robbinsx/

Eobbias: louestion of the Gponsor.''

Speaker nanïels: 'Ilndicates helll yield./ .

Robbins: I'nnder.. on page 14y section 19e does tNis paragraph

aean tàat t:e officers of the bank or a bank holding

company can be awarde; stock as salary aRG stock declared

and sold to theœ at a lower rate?n

Bullock: ''Could you repeat that Representative Robbins? It's a

little noisy in herey dr. Speaker. I can't really hear

himo''

Robbinsz lDoes this wean on Sectioa 19 that the officers anG

directors are being paid under the Business Corporation Act

that they can be avarded stock at a lover rate through the

bank holding companies?''

Bullockz ''Tbat's not Dy reading of that. Representative Robbins.

Ny reading is that the Bill deals wit: two areas. It saysy

in fact, that the officers of the corporation that you can

indemnify tbose officers pursuant to the Basiness

Corporation àct. But the second part of that deals vith

tbe indebtedness of five thoqsand less arising out of tàe

agreeeent iu wNich the bauk takes paylent o? behalf of t*e

participants. I think youtre misreadiag that Section.''

Robbins: ''gellv this is a common practice in all major

corporations so I jqst presumed that tbis vas the practice

that tàis is referring to here. In other vordse giging

them a salaryg an4 so Duch stock optionsy and so Ruch

comlission so that they can increase tàeir salary.o

Bullock: 'lThat.s not ay interpretation of ite Eepresentative.f'

Robbinsz nI'm afraid that's mine and on that basis I urge a 'no'

V OYP * 1'

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Greiman.l'

Greimanz ''Yese perhaps I couid may be ask soue quesEions about

paragraph 19 as well. 9i1l the Gentlenan yield?f'
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Bullockz I'Yes.''

Greimanz I'Under paragrapà 19, if the officers aRd directorsv for

exampley vould redline and violate t*e Federal Civil Rights

àct they would get indemnified frop the bank? Is that

rightz For any personal liability they might have?'l

Bullock: HI don't think, Representative. That's a hypothetical

question aRd IIœ sure yoq knog that.œ

Greiman: ''Thatês how we deai thez. Sir: is :ypothetical questions

hereo'?

Bullock: plt's a hypotàetical qqestion and I donet think that

would necessarily apply in this instance. Theyed be

indelnified against federal statute. I don't think ghat

this intends at all.H

Greiaan: 'Ikelle it says.. vell wàat I'm saying to you is it says

that they indemnify the officersg directors under the

Iilinois BCà vhich means that if they're on the hook for

sone personal conduct they could go to t:e bank and walk

agay free. Is that right? The bapk could-'l

Bullock: 'JKoy it is aot. There are.. that is not the case and I

tEink you well know that. There are numerous other

provisions in the statute vberein Persons could be

prosecuted ife in facte it is criminally negligent that

they would. in facte have remedy. If you feel thak soœe

crizinal violation is ta king place. In the terms of a

civil vioiation I assu/ed that you referred to.l

Grieman: I'You aean tbat they can be indemnified against criniaal

acts here?'l

Bullockz ''xoy I saiG there are othe r provisions in the statate.''

Greiman: Iluellv vhat does tàis mean. @hat could they be

indemnified fron then? khat do you think they could be

indepnified from?n

Bullock: nkelle I think in tbe course of their action as Board

Aembers of a bank or stockholders of a bank any actiona
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arriving out of those duties-/

Greiman: ''geli: like redlining. like conspiracy to fraud, like

any half a dozen other things, right? kelly on the Bill,

khen. I disagree a little bit vith Pepresentative Bqllock.

Ky feelings are that weere sort of indemnifying tàen for

Jast minor conspiracies they might be involved in. Hinor

redliaing they might be involved in. Just these little

things that they coqld possibly be involved in as bank

officerse bank directors or employees and agents of tàe

bank. Nov. Ray be you feel that peopie should be able to

do that and then go and sa ye 'well I don't want to be t:e

persononally liable'. Itês a aiaor criminal action after

all. hnd so I ought to get my lagyer's fees and the amount

of the fine anG al1 that stuff. àad it's just a minor

stuff and I ought to possibly get inielnified. I don't

think so. Kove ve gave the right of indemnity to

presidents due to officers of business corporations a

coupie years ago. I gon't kid you. I opposed that too.

Butv in any eventy banks are very different. Financial

Institutions are very different. I don't think that the

officers and directors of a bank if they have personal

liabiiity should be able to sa yg well I'œ not liable no# or

aay be I am but 1111 just go over Nere to the other pocket

and pull àt out of the cash drawer. I donêt think ve

should do that. à banker is held to the highest degree of

fi4uciary responsibility and ve ought to make sure that if

he does aomething ve nail hia to the wail. And he can't

turn and say. :1 vas just going to pick up a little of the

depositor's money. put it rigàt ia the ole pocket to

indelnify zyself'. I'm going to vote 'no: on this.''

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Topinka-''

Topinka: llYese Hr. Speakerv I'd like to call the question.''

speaker Daniels: ''T:e questioa is, :5*al1 the main qaestion be
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put'' à1l those in favor signify by saying #aye#y opposed

'noe. The 'ayes' have it. The previous question has been

moved. The Gentlemane Representative Bullocky to closeo''

Bull ock: ''Thank you. 5r. speaker, La4ies and Gentlemen of the

Housey Senate Bill 137. I tbinke has been adequately

explained and hopefully adequately discussed. Let ne just

respond to one question raised by my colleagqe fron Cook.

think he well knogs that the issue here is not

necessarily the misconduct of persons invoived with

einancial Institutions. ne's obviously a stuëent of the

1av and understands full vell that we're talking about

indemnification against legligence and t:e Financial

Institution. He understands that and I#2 sure he concedes

that. @hat we:re saying vith this legislation vhich has

been suggested by tàe Cozaissioner of Banks, vhich has been

endorsed by the banking associations and the Kinority

spokesman and the CZairaen of those Coœmittees is tàat we

believe that the Director of bahks should be given the type

oï rules and regulations that he feels is in the best

interest of the citizens of the State of Illinois and

hopefully the consuzers. He has reguested tEis and I

respectfully urge an 'aye' vote in adopting Comaittee

Report #1 so that he can àave in his possessioa t:e type

and ia his arsenal the types of rales and regulations that

àe believes to be in tàe best interest of the citizens of

thq state. lnd I'd urge an 'aye: vote.l

Speaker Da niêls: ''Tàe Gentlenan aoves for the adoption of

Conference Coamittee neport #1. àll those in favor will

signify by voting eaye'e opposed by voting 'no'. T:e

voting is open. Representative 'autino. to explain his

vote. The tiaer4s on, 5ir.''

Nautinoz ''Thank you very muc:, :r. Speaker. I had not really

intended to speak on this measure but I'œ bound to since I
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think tbat ve vere talking about the vrong issue wàen ve

vere talking about indennificationg et cetera. Qhat you:re

talking abouE is tàe additionai placements at terninais

within facilities as the first step increasing froa two to

ten but whak yoq:re doing in the iong run is youere putting

the final touches to the one master system by one Financial

Institution gith the corresponding statevide provisions for

buying in under au umbrella corporation of that saae

facility. I tàink ve#re taking the step of the big brother

in this particular provision an4 I don4t particularly like

tEe prospects of what it has to offer as far as no possible

checàs and balances ander this existing systez of

electroaic funds transfer systeœ. ànd I'œ voting enod./

Speaker Daaielsz ''Have all voted vho gish? Bave a1l voted who

wish? Have all voted wào wish? Take t:e record. On this

question there are 118 'a ye'e 27 eno'. and 5 voting

'present'. Conference Coamittee Report #1 is adopte; and

Senate Bill 137 is hereby declared passeG. Eepresentative

Zviage for vhat purpose do you arisey Sir'n

Ewiagz œir. Speaker, just a quick interlude here betveen Bills.

Earlier in the evening we vere mentioaing a number of

people vho have done so Duch vork and helped us vità our

job here and I tàink ve should give special mention to two

or three special groups and I would Qike to do that.

Particularly the Rouse Traascription nepartmeat vità Pat

Green who tapes all the debakes anG all the ladiese I guess

they zust cali it the sveat shop in the strattou Building,

v:o do sach a good job of zaking vhat ge say bere on the

House floor look good. I think that Ed Rebb. the

Parlianentarian up there bas done a super job. I knov he

vas uentioned. We didnet vant to introduce a separate

Eesolqtion for Zë because he œig:t well have rqled it out

of order and it might not Nave passed out anyvay. àmd
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finally, I knov that there is a Pesolution being prepared

for those people which are probably the closest to all of

us vho veren't mentioned earlier and tkates our secrekaries

across the street in +he Stratton Office Building and they

deserve a real thanksol

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Conti.'l

Conti: n:r. Speaker and tadies and GentleIen of the House: I

Gonlt want anybody to thiqk that ve forgot oqr secretaries.

It's just that the order of business came along and I

discontiaued the reading of several zore âgreed nesolqtions

tàat I have. I doa't vant anybody to think it's an

afterthougàt. just happened to stop because the regular

order of business begane but ve still have a couple œore

àgreed Resolutions ve àave to go through tonight.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Ewing, Representative Getty

agrees for the first part but files a dissent as to the

Parliamentarian. Roll Call for Attendance July Roll

Call for àttendance. :ou many of those people are here?

Attendance Roll Call for July 2. ... ansver the Boll Call

for âttendance? Take the recorG. There are ... Tàere are

165 present and a quorum is pcesent. House Bill 5:7. Eead

the Bille dr. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: nnouse Bill 547: a Bill for an àct Eo aœead tàe

Teachers anG Chicago Teachers Article of tàe Pension Code.

second conference Conmittee.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleaaa, Representative Telcser, moves to

take frow khe Eabie House Bill 5R7 and saspend the

appropriate rules. Gentlezan asks leave to qse Roll Call

#2. goes he have leave? Hearing no objections, leave is

granted. On House 3i1l 547, Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: I'dr. Speaxer and dembers of tNe House: 1et œe firsk say

that House Bill 5%7 has one iten in ite an i tem ghich we

discuased about an hour or an hour and a ha1f...*
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Speaker DaRielsz ''Excuse mee Representative

Representative Getty.''

Gettyl l':r. Speakere velve been sayiag Roll Call 2 all yesterda y.

Today I think it's probably Roll Call 1.41

Speaker Daniels: 'lokay. â very goo; point. Eepresentative Getty.

ke are glad to have you aroœad, Sir. The Gentlenan,

Representative Telcser Roves to take from the table Rouse

Bill 547. It takes 107 votes. A1l those in favor signify

by voting :ayee. opposed by voting 'no'. This i s a Kotion

to take from the table. It requires 107 votes. Have al1

voted vho wish? à1l voted wào wish? Take the record.

This will be Xoll Call #2e nepresentative Gettyg of July 2

because the quorqm call vas Roll Call #1. àlright. T:e

Gentleman... There are 122 dayel, 14 'no' and epresent'

and the Gentleman's Notion to take from the table prevails.

Representative Telcser on House Bill 547.*

Telcserl ''hr. Speaker and Kembers of the qoasee nouse Bili 547

deals again gith a subject of adding uniformity to the

people in the Executive Brancà of government for whoa the

Coœpensation Board vill consider. Let me state tàat my

Notion in reference to House Bill 5q7 diffe rs fro? senate

Bill 1125 in that ve've taken out the effective date so

that if we receive 89 votes this woul; becoœe effective

July 1 of next year so that in 1983. vhen the nev

adzinistrakion is sworn in, t:at that administration at

least will then have soœe uniforœity in its cozpeasation

level for a11 meabera of tbe Executive Branch of

governlent. :r. Speaker anG Hembers of the :ousey would

like to remind all of you tkat the âsseably àas already

made the decision to have a CompensaEion Board. That

decision is behind qs. Re ought to now build in qniformity

for eacb of the three branches of govern/eat.

Inadvertently. so/e people in the Executive Branch vere

July 1. 1981

Telcser.
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left out of the origiaal Bill. àll veere atteapting to do

is to put tàose people back in vith zy lotion relative to

House Bill 547. I vould also like to reaind the dembers

that t:e Legislature wi1l àave the opportunity to rescind

or to reduce any reconmendations the Compensation Board 2ay

have. :r. Speaker an; denbers of tàe Boqsee for these

reasonse vould appreciate an affiroative vote.œ

speaker naniels: nâny discussion? sentleoaa. Representative

Beattyo''

Beatty: ''ïoald th9 Sponsor yield for a qqestion?''

speaker Danielsz ''Indicates he wi1l.''

Beattyz ''dr. Sponsor, wâen most of us see a Revle. Board llàe

this the People generally thinà of higàer salaries. Isn't

it quite possible that this Boar; could actually recoamend

lower salaries for tbe various persons concerned'/

Telcserz DYesy it is, nepresentative-e

Beattyz 'llsnlt it truev in the saze veine Ro uatter what the

salary isy whetàer itls higher or lower. that t:e voting

pabiic doesn't have really a great opportunity to

effectuate a càange in tàis Board, if theyêre not doing

vhat the public gants? In other vordae if the Board

recozmends an increase an; the public thinks it shoul; be a

decrease or the reversey hov does the pablic get at the

aembers of this zeview Board?''

Krelcserz f'The public gets to the mezbers of t:e Reviek Board by

tàe people wbo make the appointlents œuc: in tàe saze

fasàion that the pubiic œay get to a Kayor khose

appointments they don't particularly care for, in instances

like a scàool board or a zlbrary board. There are Daay

functions of goverament that are carried out by boards

i ted by a cbief executive officer or others so thatappo n

their activities are not plunged into everyday politicse''

Beatky: ':I doa't knov if ly ruuaing wate's on this Board, but he
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seens to indicate he is so 1:11 1et it go at thak.''

speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Deqster-/

Deusterz '#I think I'd like to ask the Sponsor to respond to a

question and I#I sqre he's villing to respond. There vas a

little confusion earlier I think. It is my understanding

that adoption of khis change in tNe lav woqld: for exazplee

provide vith respect to the âuditor General. The language

isy ltàe àuditor General shall receive aa annual salary of

48.000 dollars'. Then the langqage we put in there is 'or

as set by the Cozpensa tion Aevieg Board created by tàe 82nd

General àsselblye gàichever is greaker'. Soe if the

Cowpensation Board recommended a higher salaryy thates what

the Auditor General vould get. If the Coapensation Eeview

Board recommended a lover salarye tàe âuditor General vould

get 48:000 vhich is provided b y statute. Is that a correck

intecpretation of how this vould gork?''

Telcser: ''I believe you#re rightg Representative. ïou can't

dilinish the term of office by statqte./

Deuster: nând then the second question is even thougb we do

establish the compensation Reviev Boar; so that the salary

would be the greater of either vhat they sai; or vhates

already in the lav, it vould still be possible. wouldn't

it, for us in tbe future Session of the General àsselblye

if we thought the salary ought to be iacreased. for us to

differ from the Review Boardy for us to adopt a ne* lav

raising the salary. So that ve havenet really lost control

over the salary have ve?''

Telcserz nThat is correct: Representative.l'

Deuster: I'Thanx you. very much-ll

Speaker Danielsz ''Further diacussion? nepresentative Vitek.l'

Vitek: ''Kr. Speaker, thank you. I wove E:e previous questiono''

Speaker Daniels: ''Question is, 'Shall the main questioa be put?'.

â1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'ao..
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Tàe 'ayes' bave it. Eepresentative Telcsere to close.o

Telcser: I'dr. Speaker and deMbers of tàe Housee I think tàis has

been debated at great length. I appreciate a favorable

vote.l

Speaker Daniels: nouestion isy 'shall conference Comwittee

Report #2 ke adoptedz'. Al1 those in favor ?il1 signify by

voting 'aye': opposed by voting êno.. Gentlenan,

Eepresentative Robbinsy to explain his vote. The timer's

ony Sir./

Robbins: ''I1d like to remind the General Asselbly vhat tiœe of

tbe day it is, what day is it and here ve are putting

landatory increases in salaries which are o?r own. I thinà

ve... Thank you.'l

Speaker nanielsz d'Furtâer discussion? Representatï Fe Peters./

Petersz I'Kr. Speaker, I have never seen iniividqals wbo just

cannot understand a simple kind of... This has noting

absolutely to do gith legislative salariea. àbsolutely

nothing. Zero. Hothing to do vit: legislative salariese

nothing with perdiezy nothing vitN legislative pensions:

nothing to do wit: the Legislature at all. Hotbing to do

uith you-''

Speaker Danielsz 'Ifurtàer discussion? Have al1 voted gho visà?

Rave al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted who vish?

Representative Zbbesen.''

rbàesen: ll:r. S peaker and Iadles and Gentlemen of tâe House. 1#11

just say gbat I said the last ti/e this Bill *as up.
There's no one zore suspicious at this time of the Session

than Joe Ebbesen and tàis Bill has been videly publicized.

The Bill has been passed... Thahk youe Kr. Speaker. The

Governor *as a Repqblican Governore Democratic Governore

he's goins to have this Board. This Board is going to

establish salaries. It cones back to the General âssembly.

It zerely takes in the opportunity for the Govecnor, based
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on those salaries, to get coapeteat people to fill these

positions in state government. It's that sizple and I

encourage an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Daniels: DHave a1l voted vho wish? Mave all voted wào

vish? Have al1 Foted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe

record. Ou this question there 89 'ayesêy 69 'no'. 1

'present'. conference Cozzittee nepor: #2 is hereby

adopted and Eouse Bill 5%7 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1535. Representative Hcâuliffe. Eead the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Briea: t'house Bill 1535, a Bill for an àct to establisb

the Local Governmental La? Enforce/ent Officers fund.

second conference Comaittee.R

Speaker Daniels: nGentiezan. Represeatative Ncâuliffe. zoves to

take fron the table House Bill 1535. Bave you done that

already: Representatlve dcâqliffe? Has that been taken

froa the table? âlright. Fineg Sir. Representative

dcâuliïfe: 1535.11

Aczuliff#: ''House Bill 1535 is the money for tàe local Lav

Enforcement Officers Training Board. @e withGrew the

à/endwent Eàat so lany qembers found obnoxious before an4

aove for a coacuzrence.le

speaker Daniels: nâny discussioh? Being nonee the Gentleœan

uoves for t:e adoption of Conference Coœzittee Eeport #2.

All those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'nol. The voting's open. nave al1 those voted ?ho

vish2 Have a1l those voted vho wish? Have a1l tbose

voted vho vish? Take t:e recordy :r. Clerk. On this

question tàere are 132 layes'e 14 'no' 7 'present' and#

Conference Com*ittee Report #2 is adopted and Hoqse Bill

1535 is hereby declared passed. seaate Bill 671. Eead the

Billy hr. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien; ''Senate Bill 671. a Bill for an âct to provide for

the ordiaary and coatingent expense of the General
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lsseably. First Conference coa*ittee neport.''

speaxer Daniels: I'nepresentative ëolf. are you handling that.

Sir? zepresentative kolf. noves to suspend provisioas of

Rule 68E. Gentleman asks leave to use Eoll Call #2. âre

there any objeckions? Hearing nonee leave is granted and

the provisions of Eule 68E are suspended. Senate B&ll 671.

zepresentative kolf-/

@olf (J. J.)I ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. Senate Bill 6llsic, 671) e

we recede from ... House receded frow àaendaent #3. That

vas the reductions in the SeRate staff aRd the Speaker

expenses for staff and the Kinority Leader's expenses for

staff. TNe douse recede froz àmendlent #% and that they

concur in... senate concurs in House Amendment #2. It adds

25.000 dollars for legislative redistricting. There are

otàer increases for staff. Let me assure aR; remember nov,

ail your secretarial œoney is back iu. They will be no

secretaries laid-off. Everykhing has been restored an;

addltional aoney has been added in tàe càange of 1e280e000

dollars aud I vould Kove tiat ge concur gith the Conference

comaittee Report-... adopt t:e Conference Committee

Report-n

speaker Danielst I'Any discussion? Being none, tNe Gentlezan

moves for the adoption of Conference Coaœittee Report #1.

âll those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting Ino'. The voEinges open. Have all voted vho wish?

Eave a1l voted vào gish? Have all voted vho wish? Clerk

will take the record. Pullen 'yes'. On this question

kâere are 132 'aye'e 12 'no'v 6 'present'. Conference

Coawittee Report.. Ebbesen 'aye.. 133 'aye'e 12 'ao'. 6

'presentl. Conference Committee Report #1 is adopted.

Senate Bill 671 ia hereby declared passed. Senate Bill

1125. Representative Terzich. Read tNe Bille Hr. Clerk.@

Cierk OlBrienz ''Senate BiA1 1125. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e
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Illinois Pension Code. Second Conference Comzittee

Repork.ll

Speaker Danielsz ''Represeatative Terzich. this has previously

been suspendedy 68-Ee has it not. Sir? nepresentative

Terzichy Senate Bill 1125.14

Terzichz NYes. Hr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlenen of the House
,

at this tize I vould like to get tbe Bryan B. Duffle avardy

therefore; I vould appreciate it if everyone vould give De

a 'qo' vote oa tNis Coaferehce Connittee Aeport-/

speaker Daniels: I'Further discussion?''

Terzich: ''ïes. I zove ve get a unanimöus 'no: vote on the Roll

Call vote./

Speaker Danielsz f'Representative Terzich.N

TerzicK: I'ïesy on reconsideration of the situation, I#d like to

take this out of the recordo''

Speaker Daniels: 'lout of the record. Reell take tvo zore àgreed

Eesolutions vhile weere vaitihg here. âgreed zesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz ldouse Resolution :79. IrF Saiàh and 480: Ryan and

Republican Leadership.''

Speaker Daaiels: lgRepresentative Conti.''

Contiz ''hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, 5r.

Hclvin celebrated his 80th birthday and Ernie Hcâvin of

Springfield retires as school crossing guard. Hees been

there for 12 years at t:e corner of Stephens àvenue and

North Grand Avenqe. gowy Rouse Resolution 480. by Ryan and

the Republican Leadership vhich wasn't read with tàe rest

of theay khereaa one of the functions of a State

Pepresentatives is to be an o/bu4sman for Eis constitueats.

This reguires constant contact vità t:e œany departlent of

governzent not only at the state level bqt also at a local

an; feâeral vith nany other individuals and agencies.

Hundreds of letters are received aad hundreds more are

prepared and pailed. These secvices vould not be possible
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vithout the knovledge. expertise: an4 dedication of kîe

capable secretaries gho assume the responsibility for

helping to provide those services. Nov be it resolved that

wee Hembers of the House of Eepresentativese salute our

valued secretaries and offer Ehis Resolation as a Eoken of

our gratitude from us and the people of the State of

Illinois. :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleaen, I zove for

tNe adoption of tàe Resolutions.''

Speaker Daniels: nGentlenan loves the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutions. àll those in favor signify by saying eayee.

opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes' have it an4 t:e àgreed

Resolukions are adopted.ïl

Contiz ''Nr. Speaker, vhile I#œ herey our personal and our ovn

personal Page. Charlie Lloyd ?as onitted frou the other

ones too. I vant to offer his name in t:e Resolution tNat

vas mentioned before.'l

Speaker Daniels: lDoesn't àe have another titoe?/

Contiz 'IThe Hayor of Granville.''

speaker Danielsz î'The Hayor of... Kayor Lloyde*

Conti: e'Grandviev.'l

Speaker Danieisz ''Senate Biil 171. Read tbe Billv Kr. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Bill 171e a Biil for an lct relating to

the location of sanitary land fiil and :azardous waste

disposal sites-''

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentlezan zoves to suspend 68E and requests

leave to use Roll Call #2. Does the Gentlelan àave leave?

Hearing no objections, leave ia granted. Senate Bili 171,

page three of the Calendar. Bepresentative Haanig-/

Eannig: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker and Heœbers of the Hoqse. I

woald no* move that the Rouse . not recede from House

àmeadment #1 and that a Conference Coa/ittee be

established./

Speader Danielsr ''Gentleaan aoves tâat the Bouse refuse to recede
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froz Eouse àmendment #1 and that a Conference Coœmittee be

appointed. All those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed Ino'. The 'ayes' have it and t:e House refuses to

recede from âmendzent #1 and a Conference Comzittee shall

be appointed. nepresentative Buskey.fl

Buskeyz ''Just so the Journal vill read righte would you repeat

the Xoll Call you:re using'n

Speaker Danielsz ''Roll Call #2. Roll Call #1 vas the quorum

call. Roll Call #2 gas the sotion to take froœ the table

and that's the Roll Call wezre using. Tàat's hov tàe

Clerkds Office refers to it. It's the second Roll Call of

January (sicy July) 2. 1981. July 2. Hov do you like

that? We#re already ia Janqary. July 2. 1981.

Supplementai Calendar #5 is on its way. It sàouldn't be

too long. As sooa as we receive ity it gill be distributed

and we'll get to that. Eepresentative Hcpike.?

'cpike: N/r. Speaker, are ve at ease for a few minutes?l

Speaker Daaielsl 'lTill Supplemental #5 arrives./

'cpike: lFor the last two years vhen ve've been at ease lake in

the Session like this. the Chair has takea that opportunity

to recognize John Cullerton for a little bit of humor.

Qoqld it be possible to do that this evening? Hr. Speaker.

hr. Speaker? Leee did you hear the question?p

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Cullertone where are you?

Eepresentative Cullerton. Representative Peters./

Peters: 'lïr. Speaker, just a questioa. We just took the qqoru?

call for tàis particular day. Now: someone puuches tâe

quorum call and nov the comptroller thinks he's here and

gives hi/ 36 dollars and that Gentlelan àappens to leave.

Is that right? nov do we preveat that travesty on the

public treasqry. Mr. Speakere because I vould like the

opportunity. at sole point, to point that oqt so tàat the

public treasuryy in facte is saved that 36 dollars.l'
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Speaker Daniels: ''Qepresentative Cullerton. House vill stand at

ease.n

Cullertonz 'lllapressionsl-n

Doorkeeperz ''Attention House oî Representativev îadies and

Gentleaen. Tàe House vill convene whenever George vants it

to. Please be here prozptly. Ites going to be a long

night. A1l tàose not authorized to be on t:e floor get up

off the floor. Play ball, meaay thank you-'l

Speaker Eyan: lllright. The House vill cooe to order. Tbe

Xezbers will be in their seats. The armed guards vill take

their positions around the âsseobly. Let the attack dogs

roam freely in the aisles. Lock al1 the doors and all

'embers wi1.l put on their seat belts and bqckle up for

safety. Prayer today vill be from the Reve rend Bullockv

from the one an4 only God Ras Save; Ne street church of

42nd Street. Reveread Bullock.l

Bullock: I'Kr. Speaker, tàe barren and the poor aûd the crippled,

tbey sboal; take hee; in Dy woris. I want to tell you. zy

brothers and sisters on b0th sides of the aislee aboqt the

first ti oe I met God. I was coming out of a Conference

Cotlittee auG I *as waikins dovn tEe rotqnda. uas not

running. was valking dovn the rotqnda and suddenly I

heard unto me the voice of God coaing fro/ a darke

smoke-filled rooz. Novv I ;id not ventare ihto tNat dark,

szoke-fiiled room because it nighk not have been the voice

of God, but tvo or three Republicans vith a baseball bat.

so let us not act villy nillg.''

Speaker Ryaa: 'lThank youy Reverend. Nowe ve're going to have the

pledge of allegiance to the Republican Party. ke're going

to be 1ed to4ay by Eepresentative Kartirey Representative

Jacksone Representative Kucàarski anG nepreseatative

Ebbesen. Get thea oqt of hadigan's office will you; eor

christ's sake.o
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'artire, Jackson. iucharski. Zbbesen: *1 pledge allegiance to the

leader of the Republican Party of t:e state of Illinoisy

one Partye under Georgee wità zaps aad jobs for all.>

Speaker Ryan: ''âlright. First Order of Business is the

Republica n consent Calendar. àlright. These Bill bave

been cleared with the Republican Leadership on botà sides

of the aisle and, tàerefore; have received the

Constitutional da jority. àereby declare it passed.

Okay. We're going to go to a Special Order of Business nov.

These will be all the Bills that the 'edical Gociety wants

passed. First ve're goiag to call on Represeatative

Vinson's Bill and then ve#re going to call Representative

Ronan's Bill. dr. Clerk, read t:e Bi1l.*

Clerk teonez ''A Bill for an âct to license... z Bill for aq âct

to license gynecolo... gyne-.aA Bi1l for an âct to license

eye doctors./

Speaker Eyanz lEepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. This is a merely Bill. It

nerely changes the Statute of ti/itations for aedical and

legal malpractice so it's fair to botà the docEors and the

lagyers. Ik sets khe Statute of Limitatioas for

nalpractice from four xears to an hour and a half. I ask

for a favorable zoll Ca1l.''

Speaker Ryan: I'Alright: Representativew it's on the Consent

Calendar. Don't vorry aboqt it. Bepresentative Eonan. Do

yoq have a Bill, nepreseatative Eonan for the sedical

Societyz'l

Ronan: nThank youy :r. Speaker. This is a good people's Bill.

This is a good governnent Bill. This is a Bill for the

pa ti ents and the kids. gefve :ad a lot of probleas vith

patients valking out vith their sponges inside their

stomachs after operations. Under this Bille theyêll be

held har moess fro? the charge of' khose spoages. It4s a
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simple coacept and I#d ask for a favorable Roll Call. I

can't think of any reason vNy anybody in tàis chamber gould

not want to help out the people. The poor people in my

district are the victims and they need this like they need

ne in the General Assembly.n

Speaàer Eyan: 'lAlright. The next orGer of Business wili be a

very special order. The topic uill be Bili s sponsored by

black Dezocratic wonen vho voted for a Repablican zap.

Representative Stevart. Is the Lady in t:e cba/ber? Is

the Lady in my office? Is the Lady in the 2ap rooz? Is

t:e Lady out taking an elephant ride? Take it out of the

record. The next Bille of conrse. will be Xepresentative

Braqn. I understand that Representative Braua is at a

press conference aad couldn't zake it. So ve're going to

have Representatlve Currie handle her Bi1l.*

Currie: I'Okay, Kr. speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tNe House:

this Bill is and rigtàeously so wkicN finds itself in

tàis General àssembly. Itês one tbat is concerne; not only

vith the vbite cozmunity and black cozmunitye but also the

yeilow and khe increasingly brown spotted coawunity. 0ne

rea lly senses the trqe need for Aegislation suc: as tAis

type. âll the concerns have been aired ia Committee and on

Second Reading and feel it's necessary for us to move

forward into the 18th Century. I knog that a lot of

people. a lot of people say t:at jast because I represent

tàe nniversity of Chicago that sole of my ideas have been

considered so much sociaiistic. I donet think that kbere

is anything necessarily vrong gith tbat. nnder this Bille

a1i tenants shall be co-owners of a11 the land that thex

rent from their landlords. This is the olly equitable way

to indeed solve the problezs of lanilord s and tenants.

Xowe a very personal note. aany of you said tbat I aœ

neither easy to understaad nor ciear. Now in my speech
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right nov I vant you to knov that this here particular Bill

is a good Bill. Thank you.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Stearney, for vhat purpose do yoq

. cisea'l

Stearney: Hdr. Speakery I donet have my cigar here. I got here a

little latee this being @ednesday. I didn' t know ve were

going to be in Session. I got to object to tbese here lav

anG order Bills. These àere particqlar Bills are so

onerous and so heinoqs and so draconian that even Roger

Kcâuliffee if he was here: voqldn't vote for thea. I move

they be reassigned to Angelo's Toe:ead./

Speaker Hyan: ëlâlright. Hext Order of Busïness vill be 51lls to

abolish the R2z. Before that, ge're ha4 a cequest by all

of the suburban Eepublican voaen Legislators Eo have their

Bills heard ahd vezre going to call them right now.

Theylre aIl going to go to Interia Study. Representative

Zvicky Kelsoa, Fredericky Topinkae Karpieà. nepresentative

noxseye yoqere alright. gon't vorry, youere one of t:e

gqys. Don4t worry about it. khat about Representative

Robbins, do you have a Bill on the DTA? Proceede

Representative. Representative Robbins.l

Robbins: l'This Bill..-This Bill .. it vould extend the Loopy Dan

Ryan. to kayne Coqnty and it vill kill all the starlings

that vill roost on tàe L-tracks. It's a good Bill and I

vould appreciate your support. ànd if you Gonêt vote for

it, don't bother coaing over here grabbing ly tvinkie and

ay ding donqs.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Hext RTà Bill xill be Representative Leinenveber.

Representative teinenveb er requests tàe Bill be brougàt to

Second Eeading for tNe purpose of an Aaeadœent. Bill is on

Second Reading. Representative Vinsone for wbat purpose do

yoa rise?''

Vinson: edr. speaker: I guestion the Germaness of the Sponsorof'
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Speaker Ryan: 'lRepresentative Vinson questions the Gernaness of

the Spoosor. Zalee vhat the hell are we going to do witN

tbat one? T:e Parliamentarian has inforaed œee after

careful revieve yoqdre absoiutely right,

Representative..... Representative Leinen weber is not

German. Representative Greizane for what purpose do you

rise?''

Greiman: ''Thank you for recognizing 2e. This question is not in

our rules. Itls in our Constitution an; I hol; that in ay

right hand and I'd like to hold a piece of pie in my left

band. so Ied ask for a Democratic Conference so I can

finish my luacho'l

Speaker Ryan: nYou geren't recoqnized for that purpose.

Representative. ge can't wait here that long for you to

finisâ your lunch. Pepresentative Findleyy for vhat

purpose do you rise?n

eihdley: lThank youe Hr. Speaker. I just vanted to thank

everybody for making ae yoqr Ha? and :gg winner an; I

wanted to also thank ay dade Qepresentative Findley: for

giving me these clothes that he bougbt ia 1920.'1

.speaker Ryanz '.fxcqse me. Representative Zvick and Koehlery wouid

you please close your aouths? Yoqr sliles are blinding œe.

âlright. ve#re going to go to a very special Order of

Business nov. These vill be Dezocratic sponsored Bills.

Parlianentarian lnforms they require a 3Z5 vote.

Representative nuff, on a poilt of order./

Huffz ''Yea, thank youe :r. Speaker. I:n goiag to give you 20

linqtes to recognize me aa; coqld you please elucidate froz

2e. Take it out of tàe record. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryan: t'Representative àlexander. Read the Bill.

Representative âlexander.''

'AlexanGer: DThank you, dr. speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House. nepresenta tive Hqff had a Bill tEat cut off the
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àan4s of the robbers and t:e crooks. This Bill provides a

penalty for people vNo coaaik rape and we ain't going to be

stopping vith their haads. Ioq kaov what I mean, baby?

àre there any questions? âlrigàt. Pass the Bi11.n

Speaker zyan: Ilkait a ainute, Representative. Representative

Pounceye for what purpose do you rise?ll

Pounceyz l'Tkank yoq. Leader. I appreciate you recognizing on ne.

You knoge I rise for the purpose of an introduction. I

want to introduce to you Richar; Daley. Ee#s the son of

our forler leadere Kayor Daiey *ho is tàe enemy of zy

present leader, Kayor Byrne. ïoq knowy you never knog vho

your next leader's going to be and that's vhy Taylor

Pouncey call everybody leader. And by doihg soe Taylor

Poancey still has b0th of his jobs. I#d llke State's

âttorneyv Daleye to say a fe? vords.''

Daley: ''On behalf of the people of the City of Chicago and the

fine and the wonderful precinct captains w:o for years and

years have been the cogs ia the machine. 1ot of people

say that I talk just like zy father but I totally resezble

tàose renarks. I caae dovn Nere to ca/paign for sozething

that's very dear to aey the merit seiection of judges. ând

II2 in favor of the merit selection of judges just like zy

father vas. The late Nayor Eickard Daley was in favor of

the lerit selection of jqdges. If be tbought they had

merite he selected thez. It's easy to criticize. Ites easy

to aake allegations. But 1et me ask you thàs; where aIe

E:e alligatorszl'

Speaker Ryant f'Thank you. Representative... Senator Daley. Chair

recognizes Bepresentative Larry Diprima on House Bill 9%

II. Qepresentative Diprima-/

niprina: lTàank you. :r. Speaker. Still exempts al1 veteranse

wives of veterans, childrens of veterans and third cousins

of veterans froa the State Incone Tax. neyv sit dovn
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' Pullen. come ony give me a vote.''

Speaker Ryanz pâlrigàt. Representative Chapaany for vhat purpose

do you rise?l

Chapuanz I'kell, tàank youe Kr. Speaker. I rise on a point of

personal privilege. Ladies aRG Gentlemen of the nouse. I#2

appalled to find in the nevspaper another partisan story in
' 

vhich a Kezber of the Republicaa Party is credited for a

program vhich. in facte began on this side of the aisle.

II2 speakinge of coursee of Clyde Eobbins. àlthough hees

doiag a fine job to supplying sides of the aisle with

goodies, I vould like to point out that I bave been

offering candy and other sweets to ie/bers of both sides of

the aisle for zany years and it shoald be zade clear that

I've never accepted campaign coatributions froa the

Illinois Dental Society. soe :r. Speaker, in my position

as 'inority Qhipy I vould like to knov what t:e feeling of

tâe Body is gith respect to this issueo/

speaker Eyan: ''ëait a minute. Representative. Representative

Hadigany for vhat purpose do yoa rise?/

Hadigan: ndr. Speaker, ny ghipls point is well taken, :r. Speaker

and it goes to shov that once again you have been arbitrary

and capricious and have abused the power of the Chair by

alloving a Hember of yoqr side of the aisle to benefit at

the expense of one of the Kembers on the Democratic side of

the aisle. Let me taik to youe Hr. Speakere as a father to

a son. Qe have been sent here, ;r. Speakery to do the

people's business and we find it as Na rd to do that when

you and yoqr Kajority Leader. Boneytones. do not treat us

fairly. ke are huzan beings, :r. Speakere and as a

lakefront liberal like ;r. Telcser shoqld knoge we are

entitled to our fair share. In any civilized Dezocratic

form of Govern/entv tyraany, such as you and your clique

have exhibited these last veeks voql; not be tolerated.
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Tàereforey :r. Speaker. are yoq listening to œe. George.

Instead of serving chicken in my office, Ilve ordere; Joe

tucco to serve the Gang of Four to the Deœocratic

Leadership. In canclasion, Georgee I Want to vish you a

happy dotàer's Day./

speaker ayan: ''First of all. :r. Kaiigany your iœpersonation of

ae is aot very goode but it vill be duly noted for the

record. Second of alle if you#re going to be serving ne

for dinner, happy Hother's Day to you too. Rouse stands

adjourned.''

Cullerton: I'That's it./ (end of hu/or)

Speaker Daniels: f'Will t:e dembers please be in their seats?

9il1 all those not entitled to the floor please retire to

tàe gallery? Regular Calendar: page foœre senate Bill 309.

zead the Biil.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 309. a Bill for an àct ïaking

appropriations to the ordilary and contingent expense of

the Health Finance àuthority.n

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Bower./

Bover: ldr. Speaker. having voted on tNe prevailing side by which

Senate Bill 309 was lost, I Dove tàat that vote be

recoasidered.l'

Speaker Danielsz nqaving voted on tàe prevailing side by ghich

Seaate Bill 309 lost. tNe Gentlelan. Representative Bovere

moves to reconsider that vote. Aay discussion? Being

noney it takes 107 Fotes. âll those in favor will signify

by voting 'aye:e opposed voting gno'. nave a1l voted ?ho

vish? HaFe all voted who vish? Have all voted vho wishz

The Clerà will take the record. Tàe Gentlelan.

nepresentative Bover's Kotion prevails and the vote by

which Senate Bill 309 failed is reconsidered.

Representative Reilly on senate Bill 309.*

Reillyz ''Thank youy Hr. Speaker. I vould move that tâe Hoqse do
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nov adopt Conference Coanittee Report #1 on Seaate Bill

309. T:e Bill basically puts t:e Departnent of âging at
:

tàe House level. It restores the Health einance âqthority.

Tbe attenpt to kill it by statute having failed to a full

yeary full 12 Konth funding. It puts in $5,123.300 to the

Department of Children and eaœily Services for foster care.

group àozesy services to unmarried mothers and

reizbqrseœent for counties. àdds 15.000 to the Legislative

' àdvisory Coalittee. 2:,000 to t:e Transportation Study

Coœaission. 45,000 to the Highrise eire Comnission and

8.728:000 for the Illinois Commerce Conmissioa. I voulde

of course. be glad to answer any questions. bqt let ze Kake

a relark or two before thate if ve get to Eàat. Tàe plain

simple fact ise if I nay say soy we zade a mistake earlier.

These agenciesy vhether yoq like thez or not, gere at the

end of the legislative Session. Ne took an oath of officq

that we vould keep the state of Illiaois going. T:ese

agencies are real. They exist. They exist because of laws

we have passed. ke have aa absolute sworn obligation to

fund them. The choice here is ko fqad them or Eo vote not

to fqnd them. Stay here another coqple of daysy fuss and

fuaey and then fund thez. I think the only responsible

coursee at this late houre is to vote Tor this Conference

Cozmittee Beport. It's at a reasonable ievel. The levels

have been deterwined by action of b0th Houses and by tàe

staffs and àppropriations Coaaittees of both Houses. I

vouid ask that the House do adopt Conference Comœittee #1

to Senate Bill 309.11

speaker Danielsz 'lAny disc ussioa? Being none. t:e Gentle/ane

zepresentative Beillyy... Eepresentative Kautinoe your

light wasnet one Sir. That's vhy I didnet call on you.

Representative Hautino.l'

daatino: œvill Ehe GenEielan yield for a qqestion?'l
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Speaker Danielsz 'lladicates he wil1.*

Kaqtino: ''JiZ, vill you give le the breakdovn on section 2

under Hental Eea1th: Dixon Developmental Center? As I

recall...''

Reillyz ''Reatal Nealth?''

'autino: >I'm sorry. I stand corrected. I'= sorry. I was

looking at tbe wrong... I apologize to tàe Sponsor. I#2

sorry./

Speaker Danielsz lGentlemane Representative Reilly moves...

Representative Xatilevich, di; yo? want...?/

datijevich: l/r. speaker. I woqld urge the heabers to adopt tNis

Conference Comuittee Report. I was off the floor vhen ve

discussed the earlier trio of Senate Bill 309. ke :ave to

fund the Comaerce coamission. I know œany have made soae

remarks to vent their spleea with regard to that agency.

Tbe fact of the zatter is ve#ve reduced that agency fro/

its introduced azoqnt and I don't think enoqgh has been

said about the funds that ve are providing for the aging.

vould urge a Roll Cally a favorable Roll Call./

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman, Pepresentative Reillyy moves for tNe

adoption of Conference Committee Report #1. âll those in

favor vill signify by voting 4aye'. opposed b y voting 'no'.

1he voting's open. nave a1l vote; ?ho vish? Have all

voted vho wish? nave all Foted who wish? TEe Clerk vill

taàe the record. On this question Ehere are 125 'ale'e 18

'no', 2 votiag 'present'. Conference Comaittee zeport #1

is adopted and Senate B1ll 309 is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 1198. Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 1198. a Bill for an âct to a/end tEe

Illinois Public Aid Code. First Conferelce Coœaittee.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Ballock. Gentlezan aoves to

suspend the provisions of 68E and to use... Aeave to use

Roll Call #2. poes he àave leave? Hearing no objections:
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leave is granted and Rule 68e is suspenGeë. Representative

Bullocke senate Bill 1198.%

Bqllock: t'Thank you. Kr. Speaker an; Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

nouse. Senate Bill 1198 azends the Public Aid Code to

autNorize the Departaent of Public àid to assign rent

allowance portions of the AFDC recipients check to a public

housing authority upon written request of that recipient.

This Bill has been azended once an4 the Aaendzeate in

essencee allows the option for the residents ?ho opt into

tàe proqram to also opt out. It also indicates that this

opt in opt out provision terœinates vith the ter/ination of

the lease. I vould urge adoption of Conference Cownittee

Report #1.:1

Speaker Danielsz lFurther discussion? Being none, tâe Gentleman

aoves for the adoptioa of Conference Coœmittee zepork #1.

à1l those in favor will signify by voting 'ayely opposed by

voting eno'. The voting's open. Have a1i voted who wish?

Have a1l voted w*o wish? Take tàe record. On khis

question there are 132 Ia ye', % voting êno' and voting

' t' Conference Committee Eeport #1 is adopted andpresen .

Senate Bill 1198 is hereby declared passed. Senate Biil

884. Rea; the Bill. :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 884. a Bi1l for an àct relating to

t:e interest rates of bonds issued by port districts.

First Coaference Comnittee-/

Speaker Daniels: pTàe tadye Eepresentative Virginia Fredericke

Roves tàat t*e provisioas of nuie 68E be suspended an; she

reqqests leave to use Roll Call #2. Does she have leave?

Hearing no objectionse leave is granted aRd the provisions

of 68E are suspended. on senate Bill 884. Representative

Virginia fredericke/

Frederickz NKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

Dove the House accept Conference Conmittee neport #1 for
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Senate Bill 884. The zeport zerely corrects a technical

error in the Section on ta x anticipation varrants. It

provides tàat any tax anticipation warraats v:ich were

issued before the effective date of this Bill and are still

outstanding, they shall coatinqe to pay interest at the

rate at vhich they vere issued. karrants issued after the

effective date of this Bill vill be covered bz the 9% or

the 7% prime provision. I move acceptance of this

zeport.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Gentleman, Representative 5a2

kolfe/

@olf: RTbank youe :r. speaker. :i1l tEe Sponsor yield to a

guestion?''

speaker Daniels: ''she indicates she vil1.N

kolfz ''Eepresentative Fredericke did the Sena te concur in nouse

àwendzent #1?'.

Frederick: oïes.''

@olf: @In other vords: tbis Bill doesn't apply to the Tri-city

Pegional Port àuthority?''

Frederick: IlRepresentativee I didn#t hear your statement.e'

@olfl ''I say, in other gordsy this sill doesn't apply to the

Tri-city Regional Port District./

rrederick: ''xopll

Rolf: ''Thank yoq.e

Speaker Daniels: lpurther discussion? Being none. tàe Lady moves

for tàe adoption of Confereace Commiktee Report #1. â1l

those in favor vill sigaify by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'no.. The voting's open. Have al1 voted who wish?

:ave all voted vho wish? nave al1 voted ?ho gish? Take the

record, :r. Clerk. Oa tàis qaestion there are 1%5 'aye'y %

voting 'no'y and 2 voting 'present'. Conference Committee

Report 41 is adopted anG Senate Bill 884 is hereby declared

paased. Suppleaeatal Calendar #5e Senate Bill 1157. Read
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the Bille Kr. Clerk-'l

Clerk OeBrienz ''Senate Bill 1157. a Bill for an âct waking

appropriation to the Illinois Performing àrts and Film

Cozmission vit: Hoûse àmendments 1 and R.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman, Representative Hatijevicà, zoves to

suspead t:e provisions of Rule 68E aad leave to qse noll

Call #2. Does he have leave? Hearing no objectiony leave

is granted. Represeatative Katijevichy senate Bill 1157.'.

satijevich: /Hr. S peaker an; Ladies and Gentieœen of the Rouse, I

zove to refuse to recede froœ House âzendments #1 and % to

Senate Bill 1157.':

Speaker Daniels: oGentleman zoves that the House refuse to recede

from Roqse Amendœents #1 ani % and tNat a Conference

Camaittee be appointed. àll those in fa gor signify by

saying 'aye'e opposed 'noe. Tàe 'ayese have it and the

nouse refuses to recede from âmendœents #1 and q and a

Conference Coleittee is appointed. senate Bill 271.

nepresentative J. J. kolf. Eead the Bill, Xr. Clerk.f'

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bi1l 271: a Bill for an âct aaking

appropriations to the Judiciary Advisory Council. First

Conference Committee Eeport.'l

Speaker Daniels: IlGentle/ang Representative @olfe œoves to

suspend the provisions of Rule 68E and leave to use noll

Call #2. Does he have leave? Hearing no objections,

leave is granted and the provisions of Eule 68E are

suspended. On Senate Bill 271, Representative J. J. kolf.o

Qolfz ''Out of the record. please.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Out of the record. Senate Bill 332. Read t:e

Bill, Kr. Clerk. 332.f,

Clerk O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 332. a Bill for an Act making

appropriatioas for the ordinary and coatingent expense of

tbe Departaent of Personnel. First Conference Cozmittee

neport.n

2%2
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Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman œoves to suspend the provlsions of

Rqle 68E and use Roll Call #2. Does he bave leave?

Hearing no objections, leave is granted an; the provisions

of 68E are suspended. On Senate Bill 332. Representative

J. J. kolf. Repre sentative Wolf.'f

Qolfz nThank youv Hr. Speakery Keœbers of t:e Eouse. I'd like to

zove that ge adopt the Conference Cozaittee Report to

Senate Bill 332. The Report recolmends t:at tàe Senate

concur in House àzendments 2. 3, 4. 5, and 6 and that

the House recede in House àœendments 7 and 8. that ve

reGuce the state eaployees insurance plan by 8.6 uillion

dollars. add 10:000 dollars for equipment to the nivision

of Systems and Servicee establish the Division of zxecutive

and Recruitaent at 299.300. The Division ?as elizinated,

partially restored and then fqlly restored at 475,100 and

the Governords internship Prograa remains intact at 107.400

dollars. That#s a total of :06,700 dolla rs there. 1he

total in tEe Bill nov with the noqse Report is 8.658.:00

dollars.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative tevin.'l

Levin: elWould the Gentleaan yield for a qqestioa?'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he will.''

Levinz ngid I hear you indicate t:at youere recoamending that we

recede froa Representative Katijevichls àlendœent whicà

restore; eight and a half œillion dollars for the state

employees insurance?'l

golft l#ese and the reason for that is because tàe substantive

Bills failed in the Senate-/

tevinz ''That leans tàat our... there vill not be zoney to

adequately fund our insurance and those for state empioxees

and we vill go to the 8û% paynents that are recoœœende; by

the Departlent of Personnel?'l

golfz 'ldThates not totally correct. It doesnet... There's zoney
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tbere to fand tàe contracte

previoqs year. no-''

Levinz pThis would negate the Resolqtioa passed by this House as

vell as tàe àzendment sponsored by Representative 'cBrooa?l

@olf: lïes. unfortunately, yoa're right. Tàere vas a Bill that

said that it gould not change and that Bill did not pass

anG thates vhy ve#re recoœmendiag to recede from that

àzeadaenk-'l

LeviA: NIf I œay speak to this, Kr. Speaker. I don't knov about

the rest of this Conference Committee zeport. but I think

there is a very strong concensus in this nouse thate in

order to be able to attract and aaintain stake employees.

ve need Gecent insurance coverage. ànd the insurance

coverage that :as been proposed by the Department of

Personnel to take effect Jqly 1 is one of the poorest

coverages offered by Blue Cross. @e#ve discussed this at

lengkb and I woald suggest that ve not accept this

Coaference Committee Heport and ve restore that insqrance

coverage. This is our last opportunity. I think ve vant

good eaployees for the state. This is an iœportant point

in ter/s of attracting and maiataining eœployees and

suggest that we reject Conference Cozaittee Report #1 for

that reason-/

Speaker Danielsz 'Ifurtber discussioa? Represëatative Kalcabeyo''

dulcahey; ''Question of the Sponsor. Representative golfe vhat is

tàe bottom liae differeace betweeR this Conference

Conmittee Beport riglt now on this Biil as opposed to tàe

way it ca/e out of the âppropriation coaœittee?'l

golf: ''About 8.6 million.'l

'alcahey: 'IBp or down?/

golf: lpova-p

Jaly 1, 1981

was in theyes and not as it

'ulcaàeyz *%e know vhere that came frome right? That came from

that one Amendaent kNat we're receding froa right now. Is
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tàat correct?''

golf: l'Yes.l

'ulcabeyl 'lThank you.ll

speaker naaiels: ''Further discussion? Representative hatijevich.n

sakijevichz ''Yese I vould qrge the he/bership to adopt tbis

Conference Comzittee Report. I signed it even though I #as

the only 'ember of that Conference Coamittee that supported

the aonies for t:e group insurance fund and 2 knov that

there will not be any sqpport forthcoming in a second

C onference cozzittee. An4 even if ge do have those wonies:

I don't really believe that they#re going to go through. I

think the contract's going to be signed. franklye froa all

Ieve seen. So vould urge the 'e/bership, at this late

date: knowing vhat Eappened in the first Conference

Co/mittee. knowing that I vas the only one that showed any

support for it. ke won#t gin on ite so xe might as well go

vit: the Bill and the conference Coamittee Report as it

is-''

Speaker Daniels: nGentlemany Representative Qolfy moves to adopt

Conference Committee Report #1. All those in Tavor signify

by votiag 'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's opea.

Have al1 those voted wào wish? Have al1 those voted vho

vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Eave all voted *ào gish?

The Clerk vill take the record. There are 108 'ayesey 24

'nos'y 9 voting 'present'. Conference Comœittee Peport #1

is aiopte4 an4 Senate Bill 332 is hereby declare; passed.

Senate Bill ... House Bill 364. Eepreaentative Boffman.

Rea; t:e Bille :r. Clerkw/

Clerk O':riea: lHouse Bill 36:. a Bill for an âct to aaend an âct

Qaking appropriations for certain continaing Board and

Comœissions. eirst Conference Coïzittee Report./

Speaker Danieis: NGentlewane nepresentative aoffmane œoves to

take froa the tabie House Bill 36q and suspend the
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appropriate rule. Gentlenan asks leave to use Roll Call

;2. Does Ee have leave? :earing no objectionsy leave is

granted and house 5ill 36q is taken froz the table. On

that qaestiony Representative Hoffpaa.l

Boffnan: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of Ehe

House. House Bill 36% started out as a %y000 dollar

transfer for the Schooi Problems Comzissione but siace the

tiœe it vas introduced tàere's been sole changes made and I

vould like to have Representative Wolf sàare those changes

with you. :r. Speakere vould you recognize Representative

kolfy please?'l

Speaker Daniels: nRepreseatative koif.n

kolf: ''Tàank youe :r. Speaker and 'eœbers of tNe House. Yes.

there.s a few small additions here. Doctor aoffman. The

C onference Conmittee Eeport on House Bi1A 36% makes the

folloviag additions. Departœent of Huœan Eigâts restares

five positionse 80.000 dollarsy Departlent of Pqblic Aid

adds 212 field positions 5.6R8.020 dollarse nepartzent of

Chizdren and Faaily Services a4ds 41 positi ons to various

Divisions 1.026.300, Departœent of Adœiaistrative services

aGds funds for woviag the state agencies 500.000 dollars,

Bepartment of âdainistrative Services adds funds to pay for

prior iasqrance clain 835.000 dollars. Legislative

Investigating Conlittee 125.600. That's a restoration in

Senate cqks. àdds funds for grants to tNe ethnic programs

and contractqal services unGer the Illinois ârts Council

329.300. Bureau of Employnent security to fund t:e task

force 200.000 dollars. Institqte of 'atqral zesources adds

tbree positions pkase; ia over ten zonths 26.600 dollarse

Departmeat of Pqblic Health corrects a paymeat error of

:3.500 dollars. Departzent of Coamerce a nd Cozmunity

àffairs advertising funds for tourism pro*otians 70,000.

Recreation Councii 10.500. State Board of Education adqlt
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education grants 500,000 dollars. DepartIent of Coaoerce

and Coamunity Affairs coal promotion 137.500. Departzent of

Public Healtà nSâ planning grants 175.000. Department of

dental nealt: and Developmeatal Disabilities Kentally ill

grants in region 2 1.250.000 dollarse state Board of

Education Operatioas a;d bacà 199.000. Labor Law

Revisionary Comlittee 120.000 dollars. select Joint

Committee on Eegulatory Reform 40y000, County Problezs

Comœissioa 20.000 dollarse Department of CoKuerce an;

Community âffairs InGustrial Training Board 1e000e000,

Department of Lav Enforcenenty this is a pay raise for t:e

sgorn officers beginning Jqly 1. It ha; been changed to

Aqgust Thls moves it up to July 1. That's aa addition

of 319.725 dollars. Department of Coœmerce and Cozmunity

àffairs reappropriation for CET; auditg this is feGeral

dollarse 500.000 dollars to audit the prograas which are

being phased oat. TNe gepartment of cozzerce an4 Coamunity

âffairs 0 perations and grants adG back also feieral dollars

476.600 and the Department of Lag Enforcement œetropolitan

eaforcement qroup grants 100,000 dollars for a total of

13.732.700 dollars. 0f tNat 12.101,300 is in G2F and the

ot:er is in federal funds.'l

Speaker Daniels: lfurther discussion? Representati Fe Kane./

Kane: pThe Spoasor yield?/

Speaker Danielsz lBepresentative kolf indicates he gi1l.*

Kane: *Of the General Revenue funds: how œucà ?as in the

Governores originai budget?/

@olfz NkoulG you repeat that gaestion please?/

Kaner 1IHo? Duch of the General Revenue fqnGs vere in the

Governor's original budget?l

eolf: 'II think about half of tàat. That ?as al1 the pqblic aid

Money and I think ... soœe of the... aboqt half of the

aoney I woald sayxo
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Kane: lnas the Governor signed off on the other half2/

kolfz 11 don't knog. Tàat is not to 27 knowledge anyvay. This

was established by tNe leadership in bot: t:e Kouse and the

Senate of both parties./

Speaker Danielsz HFurther discussion? Representative 'ulcahey.''

Kulcaheyz lRepresentative Rolf. ghat is the :ottoa line figuree

once againe to this Conference Comœittee Aeport if it gere

to be adopted right now as compared to the ?ay it came out

of the poverfal House âppropriation Coœaittee?œ

golf: llt's kiad of hard ko say. If yoa vill recally tooe sone

of these vere necessary fands. khat we did, as you recalle

:r. 'ulcaheyy is kàat ge concarred aa4 receded froœ certaia

Amendleats in order to get the Bills passed anG sai; ve

vould go back later oa in anot:er Bill or tvo and try to

pick up soee of the tàings that were strongly needed by

some of tàe agencies, and ge tried to do tbat. There's

probably a fev extra thingso''

'uicahey: I'khat's tNe bottoœ line? ghat's the difference? ke

came out of the Appropriation Committee vith a figure and
' 

rigbt nov we àave a figure. khat's that difference?

That's it. That's the powerful àppropriation Committee./

Wolfz :'à 1ot of this xas taken from ot:er particœla r Bills either

by Bouse or senate action. Ites really hard to say because

we started froz practically zero and took part of soze

Gifferent Bills aa; pqt tàex in Nere-/

'ulcahey: *Is it Rore or less?n

@olf: nI voald assume it's zoreg sqre.''

hulcahey: fII ceuewber that poverfql àppropriation C onaittee and I

vas just kind of concerned about that.l

Speaker Daniels: 'Iaepresentative Stanley.tl

Stanley: *1 move the previous question./

Speaker Danielsz ''Question ise 'Shall the Kain question be put?e.

A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed #no'.
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The 'ayes' have it.. Representative J. J. kolf. to close.

Pepresentative Hoffman.''

noffman: ''Thank yoqe :r. Speaker. I request an affirzative vote

on Hoqse Bill 364.11

Speaker Daaiels: 'IGentleaan loves tàe adoption of Conference

Committee aeport #1. All those in favor signify by voting

'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Voting's o Pen. Have all

Fote; who vish? Have a1l voted vho visà? HaFe all voted

vho vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this question

there are 116 'aye'. 29 'no: 1 voting 'presente.e

Conference Committee Eeport #1 is adopted and House Bill

36R is bereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 439.

Representative @inchester. Rhere are youe Representative

Qinchester? Here he is. Eead the Bi2l.>

Clerk O4Brien: t'House Bill :39. a Bill for an âct naàing

appropriations to the Data Information systeas Comnission.

Second Confereace Comœittee Reportol

Speaker Daniels: pGentlezan, Eepresentative Rinchester. This

Bill has previously been taken from the table. Is that

correctv Sir?''

kinchesterz lïes. That's correct./

Speaker Danielsz HEepresentative @iachester.n

Vinchesterz pThank you: :r. Speaker. House Bill 439. this is the

second C onference Cowœittee Report. It breaks out vater

resources capital projects and adds 39.500 in Capital

Development Board to the total reappropriation. changes

lanquage in t:e Departnent's P1 :82 appropriations for

executive air transportation. The net fiscal inpact on

this Conference Coaœittee Eeport is 39.500 dollars and I

would nove that ve do accept Conference Comnittee neport

#2.':

kiachesterz làny questions? Being none. the Gentlezan moves for

t:e adoption of Conference Comuittee Eeport #2. àl1 those
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in favor will signify by votiag 'aye'. opposed by voting

'no'. Tbe voting's open. Have al1 voted vho vish? qave

a1l voted gho vish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

voted who vish? ;Ne Clerk will take the record. 0n this

question there are 110 'aye'e 27 #no: and 7 'present#.

Conference Comaittee Report #2 is adopteG anG Bouse Bill

%39 is hereby declared passed. Hoqse Bill 945.

Depresentative J. J. kolf. Read the Bili. :r. clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz nHoase Bill 9:5. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the Jqdiciai Inquiry Board. First

Conference Conoittee Reportw'l

Speaker Danielsz OThe Gentle/any Representative kolf. moves to

take nouse bill 9%5 from the table and requests leave to

use Roll Call #2. Does he have leave? Hearing no

objectionsy leave is granted and nouse Bill 945 is taken

frol khe table. On tbak question, t:e Gentleaan,

Bepresentative J. J. kolf?n

kolf: uïes. Roll call #1. :r. Speaker./

Spea ker Danielsz '12. 0ne vas the quorum.''

#olfz lokay. T:e Conference Com*lktee Report 41 on nouse Bill

945. Tkese are ordinary and contingent expenses for the

folloving agenciese Judicial Ingqiry Board. Departzent of

Law Enforceaenty Department of Insurancey sili tary and

Naval Departœente Office the State Fire darsàalle Iocal

Government lav inforcezent Officers Training Board,

Illiaois zacing Board and Illiaois Historical Library. Tàe

report recozmends that tNe Rouse concur in Senate

àzend*ents 1, 2, 3, q. 5. 6. 7, 8. 9. 11. 12e 13e 14v 15.

17e 18v 19e 20e and 21. Tàat the senate recede from Senate

âaendment #16 and that Hoqse Bill 945 be fart:er amended as

follows. The iilitary and Haval Departœent restores

201.428 dollars in General Revenue Funds and 49,298 dollars

in equipment. Departnent of Lav Enforcelent restores
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583.600 dollars, 150.000 in GEF, supports personal

services. There is 10.500 for sqpport servicesv retirenent

9.000 for support services, Social Security 33.:00 for

equipment and 380,700 in road adpinistration eqaipaent.''

kolf: lThe total of the Bill right nov is 132.496,600. Of thatg

53.931.900 is in General Revenqe funds and 78.56q,700

Gollars is in federal fûndsan

Speaker Daniels: Nâny discussion? Being nonee the Gentleman

moves t:e adoption of Conference Colmittee Report #1. Ai1

tàose in favor vill signify by votiag 'ayeee opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting's open. Have all vote; xho visb?

Have all voted wbo vish? Eave all goted wbo wish? The

Clerk vill take the record. On this qqestion 115 'aye'e 26

Ino'e 3 voting êpresent' and Conference Conzittee neport #1

has been adopted an4 House Bill 9R5 is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1030. Representative Donovan. Rea; the

Bille Kr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lEouse Bill 1030: a Bill for an âct to amend the

'edical Practice âct and Civil âdministrative Code. Second

Conference Coœnittee Reporte/

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Donovan./

noaovanz ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I Move to adopt Conference

Comnittee zeport #2 to Rouse Bill 1030. The Conference

Coazittee Report establishes user fees for la:oratories for

the laboratory of the Department of Public nealth aad

toxicology. It reais it xili be establàshed by a

regulation in accordance gith the Illinois âdzinistrative

Procedure âct. Nowe t:e only difference betgeen tàis

Report than the first one is this final line. evhich shall

approxizate the nepartment's actual cost ta Provide these

services'. T:e key vord is actual. It vas not in there in

the first Coaference Coaaittee Beport. I vould again

reiterate by.. or move to aiopt Conference Committee zeport
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#2 on qoqse Bill 1030./

speaker Daniels: HAny discussion? Lady: Representatïve Chapœan.f'

Câapmanz ''Rill t:e sponsor yield, please?l'

Speaker Daaieis: œlndicatqs Ne vil1.>

Càapmanz ''sr. Donovane you had a very good Bill wben if left this

House and tàere vas an àleadaent added to it which is

expensive for local governœent. coald you tell me hov

expensive it is for local governaent. please?''

Donovan: 'lYes. aepresentative. Tàe last three days ve#ve had

numerous conversations with Public nealth and Director

Kezpiners. Tàat Nas been ly main concern all along. They

still indicate by 300.000 doliars.. 325.000 dollars they

feei by the enG of I believe it is .82... let's see... e#

183 it will generate that kin; of money. I gas very, very

concerned about the iœpact certainly in tàe areas of tàe

coroners and law enforceaent. It does lnclude, of course.

public health departnents bqt in the zaiu areas ?ou14 be

coroners anG that was wy aain concern. It vill generate

this kind of money. I've been talking vità :i* and he

feels it still is pretty vell on the target. ie did have

some serious conversations about it being somevhat open

ended and so ve have used the vord lactual' and it will go

tNrough the adliûistrative process to keep i't on tNe ...

rigàt on the Dark actual cost. It vill ilpact local

governaents somegàat.l

Chapzan: #'To the Billy if I maye dr. Speaker. This is sizply one

aore in a vhole line of actions tbat sends Goln to local

government additioaai financial probleœs caused by the

Feieral Governnent: the people in gashington. These lab

fees are not optional for coronerse for local lav

enforcement agencies. They are necessary and wità the cqts

in federa l dollars that the Department of Public Healkh has

experiencede it has been the decision of tàe Department an4

 2s2
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tbe BOB to pass tàis expense doun to the local government

ghere oae aore tine it Qeans that iocal taxpayersv

presqzably through iacreased property taxes, are going to

àave to pick up tàe tab so t:at the people in @asàington

can get credit for saving taxpayers dollars. The

Departnent has a problem. I sylpathize vith tNeK and so I

believe that this is a Bill that should pass. but it is

siœply a one more step in a long line of decisions Daking

adGitional tax burdens for local taxpayers for your voters

and zy voters.''

Speaker Danielsz ORepresentative TopinkawH

Topinka: nïes, lr. Speaker and Ne/bers of the House. just in

response to ay esteemed colleague *ho just spoke on the

otâer side. 'any of these cut backs that did start as far

as making people start paying ghat they oged and rightfully

so starte; during tàe Carter adzinistration. It began nov

Nere with the Illinois Departlent of Pablic Health to the

poiat where tbey have already cut back over tvo million

dollars an4 they caa't cut back anyaore. Tbis particular

prograz will save 300.000 dollars :or the state and it is

endorae; by t*e Illinois Coroner's Associatiou.

àdzittedl ye they are reluctanty bqt they Xnov tbat the

alternative is thak the services vill be stopped

conpletely: and I don't think anybody wants that. So I

yould definitely encourage aa 'ayee vote. I donlt tàiak

ites going to ilpact that much on local government an; it

certainly vill be a user fee. People vill be paying tàeir

own gay-n

Speaker naniels: f'fqrther discussion? Gentleuany Bepresentative

John Dunn.''

Dqnnz 'lTbank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentle/en of the

House. I believe ve should sapport this second Conference

comzittee Report because we have no other choice. There
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have been some concessions aade. Actual cost is tàe best

thing ve can do. This. again hovever. is time to reflect

upon what is happening to local governnent in the state of

Illinois and all across our nation and thak is that weêre

triaœing t:e Federal budgek and ve:re pusNing the cost of

governzent dovn througà the Federal Governœeat and State

Governnent to local governzent. Local governlent is payihg

the tab for everyt:ing right to lefte up and dogn. across

and sideways. This is just another exaapie that we have no

cboice but to go along. The Sponsor has Goae a very

commendable and outstanding job and I think ve sàould

support him and put this Conference Cokmittee Report over

t:e top.n

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentlemany Representative Donovany has loved

for the adoption of Conference Conmittee zeport #2. àl1

tàose in favor vill signify by voting :aye'e opposed by

voting Ino'. TNe voting's open. Eave all Foted ?ho gish?

Eave a1l voted who visb? nave a11 voted *ho vish? Take

the cecord. :r. Clerk. Oa this question tàere are 136

'aye'y 7 'no' and 2 voting epresente. Conference CoKnittee

Report #2 is adopted and House Bill 1030 is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 5:7. Representative ghite. zeaë t:e

Bille :r. Clerk-''

clerk O'Brieaz ''Senate Biil 5R7. a Bili for an âct to limit

liability of persons and organizations in connection vith

the donation of food for free distribution to needy

persons. Second Conference Comlittee Eeport.?

Speaker Danielsz l9e Previoasly sqspen4ed Rule 68E.

Representative Rhite.l

Rhitez Nhr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. I move

for tbe a4option of second Conference committee Report for

Senate Bill 5:7. Basically, the Conference Eeport pqks tEe

Bill back into its origina l sbape. It passed out of this
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House vith 156 to 5 Fote. It is a qood Samaritan Biil and

I Dove for its passage-''

speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Being nonee Eepresentative

Preston.''

Prestonz ''kould the Gentleman yield for a qqestion?/

Speaker Daniels: llndicates he vill.p

Preston: lRepresentati/e @hitey does the Bille in its present

form. then mean that if an individual donates food to a

charitable organization and that food is taiated that

nonetheless that individual is relieved from any

liability?/

@àitez 'IThat is basically correcke but what theyere donating are

basically things that are in cans and I could best describe

that b;... ve:ll take a colpany like Stokelyês who 2ay have

overproduced too many cans of peas and vhat they#ll do is

they vill œislabel the can or 2ay be they vill have

produced too Kaay cans of corn and tàey donate those cans

to the food... Greater Chicago Food Depository. The cans

are inspected. In the case of any Xind of foo; that they

will ëonate and they would be exelpt froR liability. Bat

there's an inspection process that kakes place and if it's

found to be in good condition then it vill be passed on to

the needy inGividqals as kell as neeGy organizations-/

Prestoa: lday I speak to the Bille :r. Speaker?p

speaker Danielsz ''Proceed: Sir.'l

Preston: /1 don't know ho* this Bill passed tàe Hoqse

overvhelaingly or passed the Bouse in any forœ whatsoever.

I think it's a terrible idea to allow individuals or

organizations to be immune from their own negligence if

they go ahead and give avay poisoned food to needy people.

T:e fact that tbe recipient is needy is kàe only reason

tàese people are left off froœ liability. think this is

a terrible idea. It can only lead to lovering of standards
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vhen people decide to give avay food stuffs take a tax

advaatage by doing it and vhat they give away can be: in

fact, poison. I think it4s a terrible idea and I gould

qrge you to vote 'no. on this.l

Speaker Daniels: neurther discussion?''

@hitez lday I respond to that statement? First of all. the food

is of goo;...l

Speaker Daniels: Nàre you closinqy Sir'/

ë:ite: NYes. First of a1l the food is of good quality and this

Bili is in effect in 15 states iq the onited States and. to

this daye no one has died and no one has gotten violently

ill as a result of receiving these donations froœ companies

like tbe one I just described. âove for its passage.l

speaker Daniels: lGentleman's loved for the adoption of

Conference Conwittee Report #2. All those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye.. opposed by voting 'no..

Representative... Eave all voted *:o wish? nave ail voted

#ào wish? Have all voted who vish? Eave all voted who

gish? Clerk vi11 take the record. On this questioa there

are 132 'ayeee 11 'no'e R voting 'present'. Conference

Coamittee Report #2 is hereby adopted and senate B&Il 5R7

is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 860: Representative

Leverenz. Read the Bill, ;r. Clerk.l

Clerk OeBrienz nsenate Bill 860. a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Illinois Vehicle C ode. First Conference Coœ*ittee :eport./

Speaker Daniels: lGentlemany Eepresentative Leverenz, moves to

suspend the provisions of Eule 68d and requests leave to

use Roll Cail #2. Does he bave leave? nearing no

objectionse leave is granted and the Rule 68E is suspended.

Senate Bi 11 860. Bepresentative LeFerenz.l

Leverenz: ''Thaak youe :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I vould Dove that ve adopt conference Coœmittee

Report #1. The Eeport woqld provide that we are actually
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receding in +he Hoase âzendlent. The Bill is identical to

the Bill that vas iakroduced... passed to the senate to the

Bouse. The point in contention ls tNe use of radar devices

vithin 500 feet of a senior citizen center. That is

protecte; in the original 5i11 on line 17 providing that

such signs shall give proper due varning an4 it is further

protecteë in a esignage' manual by t:e Department of

Highvays. The thing ve tried to eliminate does not Geserve

elimination froa the Bill. I goul; aove for tàe aGoptioa

of Comxittee aeport #1.%

Speaker naniels: dlAny discussion? Being nonee the Gentlenan

noves the adoption of Conference Comzittee Report #1. All

those in favor signify by voting eaye': opposed by voting

'no#. Tàe voting is open. Have a1l voted gào vish? Rave

all Foted who vish? Have al1 voted gho vish? The Clerk

gill take the record. On this Bill there are 108 'aye', 26

'noee 5 voting 'present'. confereuce Coaaittee Report #1

is adopted and Senate Bill 860 is hereby declared passed.

Senate B1ll 1126: Representatige Terzich. Eead the 5ille

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrienz ''senate Bill 1126, a aill for an âck to amead tbe

Illinois Pension Code. first Conferehce Coxkittee Reportol

Speaker Danàels: ''Gentlemaae Aepresentative Terziche aoves to

suspead the provisions of Rule 68E. âsks for leave to qse

Roll Call #2. Does the Gentlelan have leave? nearing no

objection, leave is grante; and tNe provisàons of :ule 68E

are suspended. senate Bill 1126: RepresentatiFe Terzich./

Terzich: 'êïese hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

Senate Bill 1126 is sioply clarifying language on a couple

Bills that vere tied up in the senate. There's no fiscal

or cost izpact on it. kàat it does the system currently

provides duty disability if a policewan suffers a heart

atta ck. The àmendaeat clarifies that t:e heart attack lust
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occur on a aatqral and approximate result presented before

the Pension Laws Comlissioa and it's favored at. TNere is

no fiscal impact. It also provides that the poiiceœanes

pehsion code to clarify the salary basis for coiputiag

police contributions into the pension fun; vhile oa leave

of absence to serve another departMent. The 3ill merely

clarifies the rate of contribution and Dakes no substantive

changes. T:e Pension Lav favors the proposal that no

fiscal impact. Also clarifies the disability benefit that

a police officer ?ho suffers inlury does not receive a duty

Gisability at the tiae of injury and also the Departzent of

Conservation for temporary aaG emergency personnel anë

there is Bo iapact on tàis. I gould œove for adoption of

Conference Committee #1 to senate Bill 1126.*

Speaker Danielsz lAny discussion? Being none. the Gentleoan aoves

the adoption of Conference Committee Eeport #1. âll those

ia favor vill signify by votiag 'ayede opposed by voting

lno'. The voting is open. Bave all voted %ho vish? Have

a11 voted vào wish? Have all voted who gish? Rave al1

voted gho visàz The Clerk gill take the record. 0n this

question there are 109 ea yee. 31 'no.. 3 voting 'present'

and Conference Coamittee neport #1 is adopted and senate

5ill 1126 is hereby declare; passed. Senate Bill 271.

zepresentative J. J. Rolf. aead t:e Bill: 5r. Clerkon

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 271, a Bill for an àct Kakiag

appropriations to the Judicial âdvisory Council. First

Conference coa/ittee Report-/

Speaker ganiels: %@e have suspended 68:. :epresentative J. J.

Wolfel'

ëolf: nThank you. Kr. Speaker and Keabers of t:e Hoqse. Senate

Bill 271 is a adG back on a number of iteœs that gere

considered over throughout the Session. It restores

132.400 to the Departnent of Eevenue for the àqdity aad
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Collection Divisions. It appropriates an additional

5,130,800 dollars to the Departzent of 'ental nealkh and

nevelopnental gisabilities for an addi.tlonal 351 staff. It

appropriates 6:7,000 in GRe to the Departmeat of Revenue

for the income data by scàool district. Reappropriates the

unexpended balance of up to 20 million dollars made from

tNe coporate loan fund, that's the Chrysler loane to the

Departaent of Comnerce and Comlunity Affairs ;or loaas wade

qnder the Corporate Loan âct. âppropriates 200.000 in G:F

to t:e Departwent of Conservation for improvements to Reed

take in Hoilis Tognship. Appropriates 50.000 to the

Department of Conservation for iœprovements at Eort Creve

Coeur Parke adds 50,000 to any money previously

appropriated to the Department of :ental Eealth for a grant

for special olympics. àppropriates 250.000 to the Board of

Governorês state colleges and qniversities for gestern

Illinois ëniversity for a nursing program. âppropriates

50.000 to the Department of C onservation for a study for a

fish aRd gale area in the imnediate Peoria area.

Appropriates 100e000 dollars to the Institute of xatural

Resources for Eall township high scbool for vindow and door

energy conservation. àppropriates 523. 000 to the

nepartnenk of Transportakion for road repair on Hanito

Road. Appropriates 690.000 Gollars from the Road Fqnd to

the Departzent of Transportation for a bridge replacement

on the E and J railroad tracks in Aarora. statqs of @oœen

Coamission 10.300 dollarse Chicago School SEudy 10.000

dollars. A total of 30.632,100 dollars-/

speaker Danielsz SlRepresentative Jobhson./

Jobnsonz Nlust an iaquiry. I think yoa vent over this. Is there

xoney in here for Chrysler Corporation'e

volf: lYesol

Johasonz lHou much?''
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@olfz 'ITwenty zillion.p

Johnson: nsr. speaker and Kembers of the Rouse, I kant to aake it

real clear right now and I:? going to be the most qnpopular

guy in here. There better be 107 votes on here because I#2

going to verify this. ànd I vant to make that in the

record rigàt aov in case anybody has aay qqestions aboat it

later oR. With a1l due respect to tâe Sponsor. for vhom I

thinà I have as àigh as respect as anybody in this cha/ber

and I realize àe's just doing àis job. geeve gone through
this debate before and to appropriate 20 *illion dollars in

absolute derogation of any kiad of coûcept ve have of free

enterprise here, to give 20 million dollars to an indœstry

vhether itês failinge not failing or vNatever out o: t:e

taxpayers dollars when ve#re in a situation gàere 20

œillion Gollars is aear the break even point in a state

that's supposedly near bankrqptcg and probably isy in a

tiae vben the Governor coaes to us vith good reason ia

talking about expenditures of 10es and 20's and 30 thousand

dollars and vetre talking about 20 million dollars to bail

out a failing induskry: I khiRk tbat's an absolute

abnegation of our vhole responsibility to tNe public. Our

responsibility to tàe public to be responsiblee to be

f iscally responsible and to have soae sort of a concept

that a free enterprise system gorks. Ites ridiculous. Ik

?as ridiculous before. They've gone tàrougb a year nog. I

don't knov *hy they haven't used it. but whatever àt is, I

think it's onr obligation to vote 'no. on thise to take it

back to a second Conference Coœlittee Report and to coze

back without tbe money to sead this state as another

exalple of how we believe ia free enterprise unless ve

believe in socialisa and thatls one exaaple of vhere we:re

at. It's a lousy Bill and I gant to tell you rigbt nove

:r. Speaker and Ke/bers of the Hoqsev I1? asking for a
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verification ao Ka tter hov aany votes this Bill gets. It's

a lousy, sick concept and I urge a 'noe vote.'l

Speaker Daniels: nzepresentative Hcclainol

Kcclain: llThank yoq very muche dr. Speaker. Wbere :r. Jobnson is

big on calling a verification every three hours it happens

to be this is on Senate Bill 271. Ladies and Gentlezen of

the House, Senate Bill 271 affects the entire State of

Illinois. The twenty million dollars is a reappropriation

for Chrysler Corporation. It is a very critical œatter.

It has been signed off during the last coaple days.

Chrysler needs the twenty million dollars. If Chrysler

goes qnder velll spend nore than that Jast on qaeapioyment

insqrance. kith our agreed Bill on unemployœent insurance

veere trying to save aoney for that trqst fund. If

Chrysler *ill go out tiat's another tventy miilion dolla rs

in aneaploymeat insurance, on the unemployœent insurance

trust f and. ke need an iavestment in Chrysler Corporation.

Iou have other things. For those of you that are vomen ve

bave increased the amount of money for the status of koœen

which puts your buGgeE equal to wkat your budget vas

reqqested for for this Generai àsselbly. ge have all kinds

of tNings in here that affect the entire State of Illinois.

The hub of the entire thing is the zoney for Chrysler

Corporation vhicà is sometàing that we need to do. T:e

tegislatqre spoke last year. Tbis is aerely a

reappropriation. I think dr. Johnson is Wrong ûnG I goqld

ask you al1 to support 271. As you all know the Senate haa

rejected this zatter. Just like ve ;id on 309. tetes pass

thise put it over in the Senatee 1ek tkeœ reconsider it and

let's pass it and let's Go oar vill. Let's pass Senate

Bill 271./

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative Huison.''

Hudsonz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geotiemen of tbe

July
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Eouse. Tàe previous speaker :as indicated that we have

alle find aIl kinds of things in this Bill and indeed it

seems that we do. Eepresentative kolfe xoqld he respond to

a question? Rhat is thee Representativev what is the total

price kag here nov? ïou mentioned t:e add-ons and the

add-ins but vàere do ke end up?''

kolfe J. J.t llt's $30.632:100.:1

:uGsonz Hghere does thïs leave us as far as the Governor's

overall bqdget is concerned?e

#olfy J.J.: /0f tàat I shoul; state that thates seven millioa in

G2F and tventy-three and a àalf milliou in other money. I

vould say right nov vithout this Bill veere probably about

forty-five œillion over the Governor#s budget rigbt nowo''

Bqdson: 'IForty-five million over the Governor's budget now? :ay

I speak to the Bille :r. Speaxer. kell, ladies anG

Geatlemen of t:e House. it vould seea to le that this is a

Bill indeed that we could take a close look at. T:q

Sponsor :as indicated here that ve:re alreaGy forty-five

zillion dollars over t:e Governor's budget. @e4ve got

tventy zillioa dollars in there Chrysler. Representative

Johnson is absolutely riqht in vhat he says about this

noney for tàe Cbrysler bail oat. Tàis is'leaGing us in t*e

direction of corporate socialis/. There#s no question

about it. I think ve oug:t to think aboat it and I think

ve ought to give this thing a resouading 'no' Fotep''

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussioa? Representative Giorgi.ll

ciorgiz êldr. Speakere yoq knov. +:e oaly Bill khia Sessioa that

stqnk. nepresentative froz Champaign Coenty. was on his

feet and clizbed over his chair to vote for it. Tbe one

that œight make some millioaaires out of people tbat ovn

abandoned railroads. ând that gasn't a loan. That gas a

grant but he vas whining an; crying and dropping crocodile

tears. Here's a case of a Biil tkates been debated and
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these people kave been aade to comply vith every Goveraor's

demaad. ::e Coawerce Comaanity Development. the Bureaq of

t:e BuGget Directors œade tàeK sign collateral notes. Kade

tàem lake appraisal. Aade the? do everything they :ad to

Go and then force them up to the gall on the Juae 30

deadline and I think the Governor's integrity is at stake

on this Bi11. The Governor promise; theœ he's going to

give thez the money. They havenet got a diae yet. ke have

àad to listen to this diatribe, this baloney from this

i f Chazpaign the last Session and nothingEepresentat ve rom

has transpired yet. ând I tàink he's very gell iDpugned on

the integrity of the Governor. The Governor prozise; these

people the money. There's a lot of things involve; here.

Cbrysler aay not need the aoney but in the event they Go

all the prelilinary work has been done. They:ve :ad to

guarantee the collateral and the zortgage 120 % the Falue of

t:e Qoney that we#re going to give them. It is a loan.

There's fifky-five hqndred people eœployed at the Chrysler

plaat. Their payroll is in the millions. Their taxes are

in the millions. If that plant went dovn and ve sai; use

the unemployment insurance to the tune of tventy miiiioa

dollars so thinà you ought to reconsider your situation

on this Bill. ge#ve promised it to them. Theyeve cozplied

vith tàe letter of the lav and I knog it's indicative of

some œentality to renege on promises but I tbink that soze

of these people that are screaming are the sa ne people that

uan: to give the state:s doilars avay and I point to the

Bill. It stunk earlier in tàe evening-l

Speaker Danielsz nRepresentative lartire.l

'artire: lKr. Speaker. I'd like to move the previous question-n

Speaker Danielsz f'The question ise :SNal1 tbe main question be

put?e à1l those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e opposed

:no'. The 'ayes: have it and the Gentlemang Representative
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Qolf. to closew'l

Rolf. J.J.Z 'IHov many votes does this take?e'

.speaker Banielsl ''Seven./

kolfe J.J.Z l'Tbates in the Senate. A Eoll Call vote. :r.

speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz NThe Gentlemaa moves for the adoption an4

Conference Committee neport #1. à1l those in faFor signify

by voting :ayeee opposed by voting 'nol. The voting is

open. Representative Piercee to explain his vote. The

tizeres on: Sir.'l

Pierce: ''%ell, :r. Speaker, there's a horrible concept in this

Bill the Gentleman didn't even talk about àardly anë thates

an appropriation of $647.000 to the Departaent of Eevenue

for incone data by schooi districts. The purpose of that

is to take money fro? suburban school districtsy any

district tNat has hig: income and distribute it to

districts gith lov incoze. First. take taxes in the

suburbs on our inco/e then theyere going to determine vhic:

districts have high incone and which have 1ov incoae and

discriminate aqainst suburban districts. sove tbis concept

has been dropped as a sabstantive concept and they#re

trying to sneak it in here. The Departlent of

zevenue.-.told us was short of zoney is trying to steal

$6:7:000 for a useless vay of deteraining which Gistricts

tbey're going to hurt next time around because supposediy

the people have Nigh àncomes in those districts. First,

say taxes and they won't give us the school Money back.

This is the first atkeïpt in t:e TNoapson adminiskratioa to

Giscriminate... (cqt offl.''

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman: Representative Qinchestery to

explain àis vote. The tiœer's on.''

ginchesterz ïêThank youe :r. Speaker. The Director of the

Department of comaerce aad Coanunity àffairs vas staading
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beàind me about fifteen winates ago an; he said this tweaty

eillion Gollars for Chrysler Corporation had already been

collected vas sitting in the banks and all he needed vas

the authorization to spend it. It's not part of the

Governor's budget. 3ut vhat's in Nere is the loss of over

750 jobs in the state of Illiaois. ând zental àeaità

institutions. Dixon Center. C:icago Aeede Bovan Cenker.

Lincoln, âlton: darray. àll those institutions are going

to lose a total of 800 jobs. znd ask yoqg Ladies and

Gentlemene give us 107 votes and letes send tàis thing back

to the Senate. I don't tàink that those of you who sqpport

the AFSC'E union certainly couldnêt vote 'noe on this Bill.

Vote 'yes../

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Katijevich.p

'atijevich: oYes. 5r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the House,

I helieve that the Representative from Champaign reqaests a

verification Derely vith regards to the twenty Rillion

dollars loaned to Càrysler. @e all know that on any Bilt

that relates to business. heês algays gotten up on his feet

but the trqth of the matter is this is a loan that is very

urgeat. @e all Xnov ghat Chrysler means in the state of

Illinois. think it's been said before kha t it does wean

jobs. So Qany times I've hear; so many people talk about

the fact that they want to do sometàing in Illinois to

create jobsy to stiœulate jobse to keep the econoœy going.
ân; I tbin: that ve can do that by supporting tàis Bill.

TEe zonies gill cone back. It is a l oan. I would think

Ehat of ali people tbat you voul; have faith in a

corporation. Tbat's all I Near you ever do is back

corporatioas. fou help corporations in every vay that you

can. For sdze daan reason all of a sudden yoq don't vant

to Aelp a corporation. It's t:e first time Ieve every

heard you say that beiping a corporation is no good for tbe
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economy. since vhen did you change your tactics with

regards to big busiuess. Every tine I hear you speaà

youere speaking for t:e state Chamber of Comœercee for

Illinois ëanufacturihg âssociation. â1l of a sudden

because Zeke Giorgiês for it and he figàts for vorking

people youere against it. When did yoa ever change your

tune?''

Speaàer Daniels: ''Representative Pullenol

Pqllen: '':r. Speakere I'2 just wondering vhy since the vote on
this Bill in the Senate was 7 to q4 veere bothering vith

this.''

spea ker Danielsz lfurther discussion? zepresentative Schraeder.'l

Schraeder: lkell. Kr. Speakere again this is the third time in

tvo days that the Eepublican Party has acted against t:e

best interest of business in tNe State of Illinois. @eêre

talking jobs. ke're talking about unempioyment. keere
talkiag about loss of tax monêy to tNe state. #hat's t:e

natter with you over there? âre you folloging the Governor

like sheep? Donet you kaow vhat you're doing? Don't yo?

vant this state to be solid? Don't you vant your state of

Illinois to be vorking7''

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? Representa tive noffuan-/

noffman: l'Thank yoa very nache :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen

of the Bouse. I think tàat anyone can vote any vay tàey

like on this. I understand tbis has already been killed in

tàe senate so vhat ge do here aakes no difference.

Howevere I would like to have an opportunity to nake a

coœment in reference to the slall anount of *oney in tbe

Bill to collect income tax data. 0ne sàould never be

afraid of information because on tàe basis of information

hopefully ge'll make vise decisions. The purpose for that

being in khere was my request that the Departzent of

zevenue give consideration to accuaulating more data so
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ge'd have a better idea of the kinds of resources available

in all school districts by all types. We use assessed

valqation nov. ge need the income tax data too. So I

vould encourage an eayee vote.l

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Emil Jones./

Joaes: ''Tâank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the

House. âs I look at the Board tbere I can see vày this

piece of legislation is having a little probleo. Because

what happened probably is tbat all t:e grease vas used on

Senate Bi 11 753 to have put the skids on to slide that Bill

on out. ànd every individual tNat bas spoken against tbis

piece of legislatiou as I look at tEe zoll Call on that

railroad 3ille the Geatlepan from Chaapaigny my good friend

Penny Pullen and a11 the others on the other side of the

aisle voked to siide that railroad Bill oqk. So you used

up all your grease on the railroa; Bill but you donet have

anytàing left for the poor people ia the State of Illinois.

shaze on you. Sheer hypocrisy.f'

Speaker Danielsz DRepresentative Kautino./

Kautino: lThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoase. This is a very interesting Bill. Ite s interestin:

in about two or three different ways but the most iœportant

*ay is that for everyone that voted yes on 588 to cut the

money out of Children and Family Servicese Kental Healtbe

and Developmental Disabilities. This was the legislation

where the loney vas going to be restored for sowe of those

places vhere the budgets gere cut very drastically. Ife in

factv you don't pass this oae you:re going to have to go

back and explain to your colleagues anG your citizens in

those areas where there are aental hea1th an4 developmental

disability institutions how you coul; possibly vote for the

cuts that vere in 588 and not vote to reskore those deep

cuts in sociai secvices aad lental Gealt: by voting .no: on
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tàis Bi1l.''

Speaàer Daniels: œRepresentative Leverenz./

Leverenzz ''@e11. certaialy Representative 'autino made the point

on the mental àealth cuts five million doilars in

restoration. But to the Gentlewan eroz Cbaœpaiga that

stanis to talk about a reappropriation to a firz. a

possible loan to a firn or the balance of tgenty million

dollars. I say to hi2 and everybody elsey the amount of

money that ve sink in the Chrysler Corporation of Champaign

called the iniversity of Illinoise the rationale is much

the same. Qe give wàen the need arises. The need is àere.

Qe need to put the money in it. Re sho? the intent. The

Senate can reconsider the vote Ehat they àad there.

They've been doing that a1l day on Bills too. Send it back

to them.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Representative Currie./

Curriez f'Thank youy :r. Speaker an; 'embers of the :oqse.

ghether we should or shoqld not lend money to Chrysler is

really not an issue for debate in this General Assembly. â

prior Session of the General âsseably said that we shoald

and it vas on that basis that federal loan guarantees vere

made available to the Chrysler Corporation. @e promised

not only Chrysler but we promised the Bnited states

govern/eat that ve vouid œake available loan dollars in the

anount of tventy aillion. à11 we are asked to do in khe

82nd General Assezbly is to zake goo; on the Promise that

had earlier been aade. â promiae on vhich was based

actions at other levels of government and actions by the

Chrysler Corporation itself. Eemembere tooe it's a loan

we#re talking about. It isn't a give away. It isn't a

ripoff. It isn't three lillion doilars freee clear an;

there yoq are it:s all for yoa for abandoned railroads as

in an eariier Bill this evening.. (cut offl.''
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Speaker Danielsl ''Furtber discqssion? Representati ve Bopp.l

Ropp: Hfese thank you very mucà, :r. Speaker. I think ites vely

interesting that in tEe last tventy-six and a balf àours

àov this Body on tvo votes voted to go against the

legislative intent by not permitEing sales tax to be

continued in big business anG in agricultare and right agay

that azount of money. tventy-six and a half hours laterg is

to be given to a sick colpany. Re're takiag it fro/ the

live ones an; giving it to the sick ones. 1: ve had a Bill

this afternoon or we voted on a Bill vâich gave a dollar to

a particular agency vith legislative intent. daybe we

oqght to give a dollar to Chrysler. That would be good

legislative intent.l

Speaker Danielsz Hnave all voted w*o visà? :ave all vote; who

wish? Have all voted who vish? four light's not on,

Eepresentative 'cpike. Eepresentative dcpike-/

dcpike: lgell, :r. Speakery I voul; appreciate it if youed check

my light. It was on.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Your light is being checked nove sir.'l

ïcpike: 'IThank you.n

Speaker Daniels: ê'It's not out on this Board-l

Ncpike: NThank you. To the Bille Hr. Speaker. I tàink it is

interesting that the Gentleman fro? Chazpaign is suddenly

talking against socialism vhen ve suggest a loan to

Chrysler when an hour ago he voted to give a gift to an

abandoned railroad. also think ites interesting that two

hours ago ve voted to give a thirteen Killion tax break to

the 'prayiag' industry. But we can't vote to give tventy

œillion loan to an autoaobile manufacturer that controls

the jobs of tventy thousand people in this state. I also

think ites interesting that people voul; vote against fifty

thousand dollars to the Department of heatal Health for the

special 0 lympics or tvo hundred fifty tkousaa; dollars to
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the @estern Illinois Bniversity for a nursing prograz. Or

five aillion dollars to the Department of dental Healt: for

positions throughout tNis state. This Bill affects

people..tcut offl-f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Bring your reaarks to a closey Sir.''

hcpike: lTàis Biil affects people in nearly every district of the

state. I think it4s s:eer hypocrisy for the Gentleman of

' Chazpaign to get up and rank and rage like he did last year

on a Bill like this vhen it4s aeaningful to 'ental Healt:e

to children that are going to the Olyœpics. to status of

women an; to the aqtomobile aanqfactqrers and to the

vorkers in those planks in tàis state. It œeans jobs. It

neaas security. It aeans a living to t:e people in tNis

state and I think it's pure hypocrisy to even stand on this

fioor and say the tNings that he said in t:is last debate.'l

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Pobbias./

Robbins: ''The Bill has been defeated in the Senate :% to 6.

Vhat's the use for us to vote for it?l

Speaker Daniels: oSo everyone understands. The Senate can zove

to reconsider. This is an iaportant Eoll Call. Tàis is

action in tàe House. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all

vote; vho vish? Have all voted vho wish? Take the record.

There are 96 'ayeêe 55 'no'e 4 votinq 'present.. This

Bille haFing... the Gentlenan's sotion to approve... Yes,

nepreseatative @olf.''

@olf: *Pol1 of the absentees-ll

Speakêr Danielsz /Pol1 of the absentees.''

Clerk O'Brien: '1Poll of t:e absentees. Bartulis. Bell.

Birkinbine. Blutharit. Capparelli. Darrow. Ebbesen.

Epton. Garmisa. Dick Kelly. Krska. Laurino. Lechovicz.

teinenveber. Nargalus. KcAqliffe. Oblinger. Qedmond.

Sandqqist. Schaneman. E.G. Steele. Terzich. Ho

further.f'
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Speaker Danielsz nThere's been an inquiry of the càair as to tbe

effective date. Can ve see the :ill? The Gentleœanes

Hotion to approve Conference Coamittee Report #1 fails.

Representative kolf-''

kolfg J.J.I /1 vould now aske Kr. speaker. that a second

Conference cozmittee be appointed-''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman aoves for the appointmeat of a

Second Conference Cozœittee Aeport. âll tàose in fagor

signify Xy saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. TNe 'ayes' have it

anG there vill be an appointlent of a second Conference

Commi ttee Report. senate Bill 11:9. Eepresentative Ropp.

Eead the Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: e'Senate Bill 11:9. a Bill for an âct to azend the

Illinois Incone Ta x Act. First Coaference Cozœittee

Eeport.êl

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezany Representative Roppv moves to

suspend the provisions of rqle 68:: asks lea ve for the use

of Roll Call #2. Does he have leave. Hearing no

objections, leave is granted an; tNe proFisions of rule 68E

are suspended. Senate Bill 1149. Representative Ropp-''

Ropp: ''Tàaak you very muchv Kr. Speaker and dezbers of tâe Hoqse.

Senate Bill 1149 placed an âmend/ent on ia this cbamber

vhich provided for a line to be placed on our incoœe tax

forms where ge vould put our aaaes of the school district

in which we resided. That also applied to businesses. It

also directed the Departwent of gevenue to keep accurate

data in regards to thoae figures that dealt with iacoœe.

The Conference Coazitkee Report coœes back and taàes tNe

àmendRent off that vas placed on in this House. T:e

original Bill actually had to do with càaritable

instituti ons requiring partnerships be treated siailar to

corporations for allocating incoze. It adde; penalties for

failure to file withholding retqrns aa; i t aet up peaalties
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for those and I urge approval of the concarrence Conmittee.

Conference Comœittee.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Pierce./

Pierce: ''Yes, vil1 the Geatleaan yield to a question?l'

Speaker Daniels: llniicates he vi1l.tl

Pierce: elkeere taking off here on this Conference Compittee.

ge#re receding from the àmendnent in t:e nouse tàat voqld

require that extra line on the income tax return for what

school district you live in and for the Department of

Eevenue to coRpile income inforlation by school district.

Tàat's what youlre reconzending Me take that off.'l

:opp: Hlhat is correct.'l

Piercez ''In tàe previous 3i11 for some strange reasony the

adpinistration is trying to appropriate six hundred and

some thousand dollars Eo do that vêry saœe thing to gat:er

that data. So sonething inconsistent and that#s Kay be v:y

they failed on G a+ previous Bill but this one is nov in

good shape and I am supporting you in Koving to accept the

Conference Committee :eport./

Ropp: nThank yoq-l'

Speaker Daniels: Heurther discussionz Sam Qolf./

Rolfe Samz ''ïesy :r. Speakere Il2 just wondering if it's trae
that tàe Senate :as gone home ghat are ve doing here?l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman. Representative Roppe moves for

t:e adoptioa of C onfereace Com/ittee Report #1. à1l those

in favor signify by voting 'a ye', opposed by voting 'no'.

The voting's open. Rave a11 voted vho vish? Have all

voted vho vish? Have alI voted vho vish? The Clerk vill

take the record. This qqestion there are 129 'aye'e 5

'no.. 1 voting 'present.. Conference Co/*ittee Report #1

is approved and Senate Bill 1149 is Nereby declared passed.

Supplemeatal #6. 1797, Representative Findley. Pead the

Bille Hr. clerk-l
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Clerk O'Brien: '':ouse Bill 1797, a Bill for an :ct to azend the

Civil àdzinistrative Code of Illinois with Senate âmendment

#1.1

Speaker gankels: ''Represeatative Findley œoves to suspend the

provisions of rule 68: and the use of Roll Call #2. Does

he Nave leave? Hearing no objectionsy leave is granted and

t:e provisions of 68E is suspenGed. Eepresentative

Findiey. And *:e Bill vas taken from tàe table. This Bill

has been tabled so the Gentle man moves to take froœ the

table vità tàe use of zoll Call #2. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. Representative Eindley.''

Pindley: lThank youy :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the House.

Senate hœendaent #1 to House Bill 1797 does two very siœple

things. First, it removes an obsolëte reference and

secon4ly: it makes a technical change vith respect to the

transfer of jurisdiction of the incowe tax processing

center to the Departœent of Revenue. It aakes no

substantive change in House Bill 1797 and œove for

concurrence with Senate àmendment #1.':

Speaker Danieisz lAny discussion? Being none, the Gentleman

moves for concurrence in Senate ànendaent #1. Those in

favor vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'aoe. The voting's open.

It take 107 votes. einal action. Have all vote; wào wish?

Have al1 voted who vish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take

the record, :r. Clerk. 0n this question there are 135

.aye', none voting eno' none voting 'present.. Tàe Eoqse

coacurrins with Senate àmendmeat #1 to nouse Biil 1797 is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 725, nepresentative

Killer. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brien: I'xouse Bill 725. a Bill for aa âct to azend khe

Inheritance and Transfer Tax Lave First Conference

Coaœittee Report.'l

speaker Daniels: >T:e Geatleaany Representative Riller: moves to
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take from tàe table and suspend tàe provlslons of rule 68E.

The Gentlewan asks leave to qse Roll Call #2. Any

objections? Hearing no objectionse leave is granted and
Hoase Bill 725 is taken from tEe table. 0R that Bille

Representative Niller.n

'illerz lTlzanà you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

noqse. Conf erence Comaittee Eeport #1 to Ilouse Bill 725

increases tâe inheritance tax exemption f or stlrviving

spouses f ro/ f orty t.h ousand dollars to sixty thousan;

dollars. Tlzere. s an estizated loss of state revenlle of

three ko f ive nillion. 'rhe increase ia tàe exemption

provided in the Conf erence Coïzittee Aeport recognizes the

iapact v:ich inf lation àas hatl in the last f ev years aad

provides some of the mllch-neede; relief to vidows and

vidovers. sany of tzs would have pref erred f or nore relief

bqt the present economic circ qmstances siaply or apparently

(lo not permit f or tàis at this tiœe . Tbe Senate did

approve this measure earlier toda y 56 to zero. I vould ask

that you join vith œyself and the Cosponsors,
Qepresentatives Eornowicz an; Frederick in approving the

Conf erence Comaittee Report # 1.d'

Speaker Daniels: 'IAny discussion? Healing none, tlze Gentlelan

zoves for tNe approva 1 of Conf erence Co/œittee Report # 1.

All those in favor signif y by voting % aye' , oppose; by

voting êno' . The voting ' s open. Ilave a11 voted #ho wish?

Eave al1 voted wlzo vish? nave all voted Who vish? The

Clerk wil..t take the record. This questioa 14 1 ' aye: : 2

' no' y 2 voting ' present' . Coaf erence Coamittee Report # 1

is approved and House Bill 725 is hereby declared passed.

House Bill 1 135, Represeatative stlllock. Reat't the Bill,

:r. Clerk.l

clerk 0 # Brienz ''Ilouse Bill 1 135. a Bill f or an Act to amend the

Houaing àqthorities Acte secon; Conference Committee

2 7 q
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zeport.'l

speaker Danielsz lLeave that this Bill has been previously taken

froz the table. Representative Bullock./

Bullock: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill attempts to rescin; the prohibition

agaiast the teuants serving on the chicago Housing

àuthority Board. It further adds tNat no œore than one

tenant of the authority ?ay serve as a Cozlissioner of tàat

saae authority. The 3i1l has been heard in the House

before. It passed on Kay 7, 137 votes to 3. Qe would like

to request or like to urge an affirmative on a hotion to

adopt House Committee àmendzent #2.11

Speaker Daniels: Hàny discussion7 The Gentle/an, Representative

Z 2.11Q* 11

Kane: Nnov *uch increased bond authorization is in this Bil1?'I

Bullock: flEepresentative Kanee tàis is Coafereace Coznittee

veport #2. ïouere probably referring to Conference

Comzittee Report #1. Tkere is no bonded authority in House

Conference Coumittee Report #2./

Kaae: ''Not even in the basic Biil?f'

Bqllock: 'IThere is no reference aor is there included in

Conference Coawittee âmendlent #2 revenue bondsy obligation

bonds, or any matters relevant to revenqe. This is

strictly a matter that deletes tàe prohibition against a

resident of t:e Chicago Hoqsing àqthority serving as a

sember of the Board of Governors.''

xanez ''So E:ere'a nothiug in tNe wbole Bili at alA includiag the

Conference Co/zittee on any boqding authority-/

Bullock: ''There is nothing in this legislation relevank to

revenue obligationse bonds. It deals vitN one specific

purpose and that's to strike the prohibition against the

tenant serving on the Chicago Rousing àqtNority :oard./

speaker Danielsz neurther discussion? The Gentlema? aoves tNe
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adoption of Conference Comzittee Report #2. âll those in

favor signify by voting eayeee opposed by voting eaoê. The

voting's open. Have al1 vote; wNo vish? I12 sorry.

Eepresentative nuffe explain your vote, Sir.''

nuff: ''Very brieflye :r. Speaker: I rise to support this Bi1l. I

think the concept is good and worthy of your consideration.

T:ank you.''

Speaker ganiels: 'lHave all voted vho vis:? Eave all Fote; who

wishz Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this question there

are 132 #aye'. 6 'no': 2 voting 'present'. Conference

Coanittee Report #2 is approve; and Roqse Bill 1135 is

Nereby declared passed. Suppleaental Calendar #7. Senate

Bili 62, Pepresentative Stewart. zead the 5i12e 8r.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 62, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

School Code, First Conference Committee Eeport.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''The Ladye Eepresentative Stewart, aoves to

sqspend the provisions of rule 68X and the ase of Roll Call

# 2. Does she :ave leave? nearing no objections, leave is

granted and the provisioas of 68E are suspended. Senate

Bill 62e Eepresentative Stevart.f'

Stewartz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Senate Bill 62 addresses the serious problez of

teenage pregnancy by advancing ideas vhich encourages and

prepares young people to cope with tàe avesome

responsibility of parenthood. âl1 of the provisions of

this Bill are Perlissive and moreover. they gill not

require an additional drain on the State#s Treasury because

it utilizes addi-w.existing structures. funds and prograœs.

There's absolutely no fiscal impact. Tàe House previoqsly

passed 5862 by 1%7 to 7 margia because ve qnderstood that

this measure did not suggest t:at the state mindlessly

throw money at another crisis. Instead. it contains
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realistic provisions vhich reguire teenage mothers to stay

in school. To faciiitate school attendance for young

aothers this Bill offers infant care labs vhich serves a

dual purpose of teac:ing young parents :ow to care for

babies vhile providing day care services. The statistics

concerning teenage pregnancies are staggering. Kr.

Speakerg I think this is a serious Bill concerning a

serious problem. I would appreciate a little order ia t:e

cbazber. I don't tbink I have to repea t the gruesome

statistics on teenage pregnancy. ke all kno? that t:e

social consequences are also staggering vhen ve consider

the fact that 60% of a1l teeaage pothers are oo gelfare.

khen ve consider the fact tâat young zothers are likely to

find tkemselves in an overgàelaing situation where abuse of

the child seems... b ecozes a likely result. I think

House... Seaate Bill 62 is a reasonable alternative and I

vould request a 'yes: vote./

Speaker Danielsl NRepresentative Katz./

Katz: I'gould the Sponsor yield?ê'

Speaker Dauielsz nshe indicates she wil1.l'

Katz: ''If a young wozan of sixteen years of age has a child aad

there's no one at hoze to take care of the child vould sàe

be a truant if she stayedy if s*e preferred to stay hoze

anG take care of the child under this Bil1?''

Stevart: 'lshe is a truan t if she has no outstanding Dedical

excuse or if she doesn#t... or if the school âistrict does

not have a program providiag day care for that student. I

think it's izportant to remembery Pepresentative Katzg tàat

the single largest ca use of teenage... of dropoqts of

females high school students is pregnancy. %e feel that

proviiing the infant care labs is another incentive for

this yoqng mother to go to scàool-l

Katzz î'Ar. speaker. may speak oa the Conference Coalittee
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Report?n

Speaker Daniels: l'Proceed.''

Katz: 'lI tàink it is all very vell to provide facilities to

encourage teenage girls gho are pregnant or *ho have a

child to remain in school. But to say that they are a

truaat if they decide to stay home and take care of the

child seems to me to be an abuse of sensible reasoning.

àn4 I believe that this should Rot be done. It would seem

to Ie that kàe wost a scàool shoqld do is to zake available

these programs. But to make the child a truante if that

child prefers not to go to schooly but to take care of :er

own child would seem to be sensible and I would oppose

Senate Bill 62.41

Speaker naniels: t'Further discussion? Reprësentative Schneider.''

Schneiëer: ''Just to ansver 5r. Katz that the provisions in tâe

1a? voul; provide tkat there be aa appropriate physicianfs

docuaentation of an illness. Absent that docuœentation

that person would not be considerede t:ey vould be

consiâered a truant but for the zost part those kinds of

things are covered by medical kinds of provi sions in t:e

law and I think his concern is a legitiœate one but is not

vell-fouaded because it xas not explained that way by the

Sponsor. I voald thïnk an 'ayee vote would be in order.l

Speaker Daniels: NEepresenta tive Stevarte to close-H

Stewartz 'I:r. Speaker, I request an 'aye' Fote./

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Ladyes zoved for t:e passage of senate Bill

62. â1l those in favor signify by zaree: voting eayeê,

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's open. nave all Fote;

wào wish? Have al1 voted vàa vish? Have aIl voted who

vish? Have al1 vote; *ho gish? The Clerk will take the

record. 0n this question there are 115 'aye'e 17 #no', 1

voting 'present'. Conference Coazittee Eeport #1 is

adopted aad Senate Bi11 62 is hereby declared pasaed.
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senate Bill 565. Representative O'Brien. zead the Billy

8r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bitl 565. a Biil for an Act to amend the

Park District Code, eirst Conference Co/oittee Report.'l

Speaker Daniels: nEepreseatative Vinson. for vhat purpose do you

arise. sir?n

Vinsonz ''Kr. Speaker, has this Conference coaaittee Report been

printed an; distributed?'l

speaker Daniels: f'Hr. Clerk...this Couference Coamittee Report.

Yes, Sir. it has beea.'l

Vinsonz H@hen vas it prinked and distributed, :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker Daniels: Nsomevhere around 1:30 or 1:15.œ

Vinsoaz ''Kr. Speakere under the provisions of Rule 68-:. it :as

to be on t:e desk this time of the year for one full day

before it can be consideredw'l

Speaker Daniels: onov long?/

Vinson: Mone full day.'l

speaker Danielsz nAre you suggesting that we coœe back tomorrov?/

Vinsoa: 'lI don't care vhen we come backe 5r. Speaker. bqt ve

caa't take it up at this particular tiae-/

speaker ganiels: lThe Gentleman moFes to suspend the appropriate

rule and use Roll Call #2. Does he àave leave?

Representative Vinson?/

Vinsonz l'xo, I gould object to leave./
speaker Danielsz l'Alright. tEe Gentleman Representative o'Briene

hold on-.-the Gentlelan.-.''

OlBrien: t'Re11. :r. Speaker. I gill Pursqe tha t Notion and I

would just like to indicate t:at this has been distributed
an; I believe that everybody has this analysis of tàe

Conference Committee in front of tàez at khe present time

and I vould like to indicate that the Conference Com/ittee

was filed at 1:30 this afternoon and I have been vaiting

for some 13 hours to get this oa the Suppiemental Caleadar.
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So I don't think tha t there ought to be any problez in

relatiou to exactly vhat's in the Confereace Committee and

I ...if the Gentlezan persists I vould ask for a Roll Call

so that at least ge can take the matter up at this tize.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentle man, Representative O.Briene moves to

suspend the provisions of 6 &-D. It takes 107 votes. â1l

tàose in favor signify by votiug 'aye'e opposed by voting

'no'. Takes 107 votes. Rave all those voted ?ho vish?

Have all those voted v:o wish? Take t:e record. Called

it oa a shot, zepresentative O'Brien. 107 votese Kotion

prevails. Eepresentative O'Brien, on Senate Bil1 565./

O'Brien: ''Thaak you, Kr. Speakere thank you very auch./

Speaker Daniels: Hgould yoa iike to suspend the proFisions of

68-E? Tbe Gentlezan asks e-.nepresentative Vinsone v:y are

you upv againz''

Viasonz *1 believe tàat he has to have a zoll Call to do tàate

:r. Speakere if one senber objects and I object./

Speaker Daniels: uTàe Geatlenang Representative o'Brien, zoves to

sqspend tNe provisions of Rule 68-:. It takes 107 votes.

àll tàose ia favor signif y by voting 'aye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. Have ai1 those voked vho wish? Have a11

those Foted who wish? Have a1l those voted who vish? Take

the record, :r. Clerk. 110 'aye'e 22 'nos.. the

Gentleman's Kotion prevails. Representative O'Brieny

Senate Bill 565.11

O'srienz ''Thank yoa very much. :r. Speaker and Heabers, I hope

that this vill be less controversial thaa the parliapentary

aaneuvers that ve have had to go through to get this far.

Qaite frankly, :r. Speaker an; 'eoberse Senate Bill 565.

amends the Park District Code and extends the vorking cash

fund levy for the dognstate Park Districts only so that

t:ey can get a four year opportunity to eltend tàeir tax

levy. There were some 200 out of the 352 dovastate Park
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Districtsy 200 of thez taok the advantage or t:e

opportunity to extend their vorking cash fund for a four

year perio; and there vere aboat 150 that only opted into

tàe program in 1978 or 1979. So this wiil just give thea

the opportuaity to take care of that four year perlod and

as I sai; beforev it deals only Mith dovnstate Park

Districts. The Conference Comœittee Report froz the Senate

recozmends tbat the Chicago Park nistrict have several

meetingsy threee tbroughout the City of Chicago in

different field houses so that individqals can have the

opportunity to have sole inpqt in reiation to the

recreatioa programs and the programaing that khe Park

District has. This will just zean that the Boarde instead

of meeting downtown at Soldiers eield, will zeet out in the

neighborhoods. This is a good Bili; It is a people Bill;

It's a neighborhood Biil; It is endorsed by coazqnity

organizations an; the Friends of the Park. TEere is

aaotàer provision in there which allovs us to have sone

revenue bonds foI the establishaent of a tavern on the

green in Lincoln Park. Last year ve passed a Bill to

establish a tavern on the green in Lincoln Park and

something at Southshore and it also has a working cash fund

for Cook County forest Preserve./

speaker Daniels: HIs there aBy discussion? The Gentlezale

i YfzzD 'îRepresentat ve So .

noffzan: l9il1 the Sponsor yield for a question in regards to

downstate Park Districts? Is that gorking cas: fund anG

the tax tied in vith it a çeferenduœ tax?p

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative O'Brien.l

O'Brien; uHang on a minute anG 1:11 get rigàt back to you. Back

door referendum.p

Hoffnanz I'It has a back door refereadum. :ow Kany da ys noticee

30 or 15211
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o'Brien: ''%hatever the present Statute is and it is for only

those tbat have n@t takea advantage of vhat we passe; in

1976...30 days.'l

Hoffman: /So tàey can levy the tax if nobody complains.e.okay if

enough people sign the petition tben they have to have a

referenduzwp

OêBrien: ''That is correct.n

noffman: nThank you.''

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Barr.'l

Barr: l%ill the Sponsor yield for a question, dr. Speaker'/

speaker Daniels: lHe indicates àe gi1l.'l

Barr: 'I%ese did you say...Represeatative oeBrien. diG you say

that this Bill vould aathorize the Park District to issue

bonds to build a tavern?/

OeBrienz ''Noe this Bill will authorize t:e Park gistrict to issue

revenue bonds hopefully for the construction of a tavern

on tàe green to parallel tàat tàat they have in Nev ïork

City.''

Barrz flls this similar to the bond-.loaning money to Chrysler? I

meane is this kind of tNing ever going to loan money to

build tavernsz Does this create jobs er what?''
o'Brienz lNo: thisy Representative Barr. vill be for the

establishaent of a first class restaqrant hopefully in a

couple of locations along Càicago's beaati ful lakefront.

ke hope to establish one in Lincoln Park vhere a tavern on

tEe green would be establishe; anG also at t:e Soqthshore

Country Cl?b.N

Barr: ''Is it necessary to sell bonds for tNis purpose? iost of

the taverns that I am faliliar gità, and I assuze that you

are in your District, Representativeg are built without tàe

floating of bondse aren't they?/

O'Brien: 'Ivell. this will be for tbe eskablishment of a first

class restaqrant an; the facilities tbat we preaentiy have
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on the lakefront are in need of so*e drastic repair and

refurbishment. ând for that reasoa. ve need the bonding

authority to get the funds available to establish the first

class restaurant. I can indicate to you also that the Park

gistrick vill not be liable for the? and tNat the bonds and

t:e principal and the interest gill be paid from the incone

of the operationsol

Barr: ''@elle if this is a good business operation vhy Goesnet the

private party that proposes to operate tNis tavern and

first class restaurant go to the bank and borrow the zoney

and not iavolve the state or the credit of the Park

Diskrict in the opëration?'l

OeBrien: lThey are not obligation bonds. They are regenue

bonds.'l

Barr; lXoe I understand that. Kr. Speaker, to the Bille I vould

just urge a enoe vote on this...This is a baG idea.l'

Speaker Danielsz nFurther discussion? Representative Bullock.l

Ballock: lThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I:d like to address briefly. tàe previous speaker's

reaarksy v:o is my dear Triend and esteeaed colleagqe from

Evanstony *ho happens to be tbe Chairaan of the Cook County

Repablican party. T:is weasure is intended to enhance

basiness in Chicago at a tiœe vhen ve are talking about

diainishing sales tax revenues and other type of revenue

sources froa the northeastern Portion of Illinois. This

proposal vill en:ance sales tax revenues in the City of

Càicago. The Gentleman's remarks relevant to a tavern..wHe

knovs full gell that this is not a tavern proposal. I'a

sure he knows nany restaurateurs in the City of Chicago vho

are quite supportive of the Republican Party and those

restaurateurs would obviously play a role ia this venture

and would be villing to risk their ovn capitaly

Representative Barr. Rot necessarily any of tàe tax dollars
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fro? Chicago or tNe County of Cook or the state of

Illinois. I rise in support of Eepresentative O'Brien's

proposal vhich is ia fact sort of a bifurcated proposal.

It doesn't just address the restaulateqr problem in

Chicaqoe but dovnstate Park Districts and Eepresentative

Barr knovs full vell that this Bill is not intended to aid

tavern owners. The fact of the *atter is. the Chicago Park

District is attenpting at loag last to find alternative

revenue sources an; not aerely rely on local tax levy.

RepresentatiFe OêBrien is attempting in this proposal to

address that issuee to address the proble? of declining

revenqe sources for the City of C*icago and its municipal

District. ergog t:e Chicago Park District. would urge an

Iaye: vote. I'm sure that our leader in t:is state, tbe

Governor of the State of Illinois, the Honorable Governor

Jazes Thompson, also sqpports this measuree Representative

Barr, and I aœ sure that if you check vith your teadersàip

you will find that tbis in fact a good enterprise aeasure.

It is for private business vhich happens to be the darling

of the Repqblican Party. ke have some free eaterprise

Democrats on this sidee I bappen to be one of thea;

Qepresentative O4Brieae happeas to be another an; I aœ sure

all good. free enterprise individuals gill support this

Bili.n

speaker Danieisz ''The Gentlemane Representative dcGrewe''

dcGrevz f'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. I pove the preFious question.''

Speaker Dahieisz IlThe queatioa ise 'shail the œain guestion be

put?'. ài1 those iû favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Represehtative O'Briene to

close-ll

O'srienz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and 'eabers. I caa#t understand

what the problea is vità this Bill. Qqite franklyy the

bonds tbat vill be issued wiil be to refurbish khe
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builuings tàat are actua l1y owned by the Park District.

These private entrepreneurs vill be operating the

facilities; They will be working in tàe facilities and they

vill be paying for the facilitiesy but the facility will

belong to tàe people. and it vill still belong to t:e Park

District. It is very silple. It is a good concept. @e

finally have soae people operating the concessions vithin

tàe Park District that are diversifying ite tàat are

getting community input in terns of vhat types of services

they are providing. This is just one of t*e last Bills in

a package tàat ve have had for a nqaber of years to upgrade

the services that ve provide in the Park District. The

Bill has other things in it that I donet knov anybody that

is in opposition to it and I vould encourage a favorable

Eoll Ca1l.*

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman aoves to adopt the First

Conference Comœittee Report. âll those ia favor signify by

voting 'aye': opposed by voting 'aoe. Have al1 voted v:o

vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have ali voted vho vish?

The Gentlema ny Representative Telcsery to explain his

VOYP * 1'

Telcser: ''Nelbers of tNe Housee I rise to explain œy lyes' vote

on Senate Bill 565. It is a Bill that is very, very

iaportant to Chicago. It is sometàing that ve have vorked

hard for. It has a broad base of coœœunity sqpport. Oae

of the things in which I am particularly concerned about is

a developaent wbich vill be funded by revenqe bonds, bonds

that xill be paid off by the revenues generated from that

particular facility in tNe Chicago Park District.

frankly believe that tàis Bill ought to have aore tàan

eaough votes for passage. It is an excellent piece of

legislation. âs I said before. it is sometàing that many

of us in Chicago Nave been workiag for for a longe Aong
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time and I sincerely urge a favorable vote on Senate 5ill

565.4,

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Lecbowicz-''

Lechowicz: 'lThank youv :r. Speakere Iadies anG Gentlemen of t:e

House. I believe the previous speaker #as absolutely

correct and to the people that raise; any objections as far

as the financing for t:e improveaents within the CNicago

Park Dlstrict: I have not heard one of them recoœmend how a

public facility can gatker the zoney in order to construct

or reaoiel an existing facility githout a bonding program.

The only differeace on this respective facility or

facilitiesy their intention of the Park gistrict. is to

serve food aud beverages and, possibly at the tavern oa tNe

greeu, serve alcoholic beverages as well. There is really

notEing vrong with this concept. It is an ite/ that is a

protection for kàe taxpayers in the City of Càicagoe it is

an inducezent for the vendors vào are going to be bidding

on these types of facilities and it vill be an improveaent

for a1l of the people vho visit and participate in the

Chicago parks. I believe that this is a good

ventare... (cut offl/

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Farley-''

Farley: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. I vould only echo the coaleats

of the dajority Leader in that this is a Bill that gould

provide recreational privileges and recreational facility

at tNe Chicago Park District site and not cost the

taxpa yers aay money. T:e providers wiii in fact pay for

tàis particular facility and it's soœething t:at is enjoyed
by al1 of those t:at are up there and participating in park

facilities. I don't see the skrong opposition against it

and I would encourage an laye' vote.l

Speaker Daniels: nQepresentative Conti.''

contiz ''WelleHr. Speaxer, Ladies an; Gentleoen of the Eouse: if
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vhat is concerning everybody here is vhat zy County

Càairaane vhich I respect an avfql lot...If àe is concerned

about thise this is sozething neg in zost œunicipalities.

It is industrial revenue bonds. It is quite different fron

t he actual gift of giving money to the Cbrysler

Corporation. àlzost every RuRicipality is going for

revenue industrial bonds. revenue bondse people vith good

track records. I a? trying to gine and dine a large

grocery chain to coze into 'lavood Park under the saue

thing, under revenue industriale revenue bqsiness bonds.

Nowy if these.-vif tbey don't have a good tracà record.

there isa't a banker in the statee there isn't a banker in

the coqntry that's not going to buy these bonds. So if

that is all that is concerning youe is the bondse this is

aot a loan like it vould be to the Chrysler

Corporation... (cut offln

Speaker Danielsz nplease bring your remarks to a close./

Coatiz 'RI vill bring zy reœarks to a close. This is the coœing

tàing and you'll see a grea t deal of this within t:e next

ten years to develop b usiness in the communities-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Represeatative Grossi-''

Grossi: 'IThank youw dr. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to explain ay #no' vote. khile this Bill 1ay

be good for Chicagoe I would like to point out to the

people from Cook County that this aqthorizes an increase in

the gorkàng cash fun; for the Cook County Forest Preserve

Diatrict. The only way to do Ehat is ko increase taxes in

Cook County.p

speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative Hautino./

'autino: ''Tàank youy ;c. Speaker, Iadies an; Gentleaen of the

House. I would like to address t:e conients zade by t:e

distinqqished Kajority Leader and for those of you

downstate that have Park Districts Ehat had a program tàis

l 2a7
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yearv I would like to explain vhat ha ppened to the first

' original C onference Co/zittee that inclqde; dovastate Park

Districts funding for lightse roads and police protectioR.

It was to be part of this total progra? that gives the

beaefits to t:e City of Chicago and the County of Cook.

This is a classic exawple of dovnstate being cut out of a

total prograM for parks ln the State of Illinois aRd as le

see once again ge àave a situation vhere we are going to

put 107 votes on t;e Board so that the large nortbeastern

area parks àave a beneficialy a beneficial add oa that we,

in dovnstate, Gon't get. às far as I an concerned, frol

ghat Ehe Nezbers ia the Senate did by aot allo?... (cut

offl''

Speaker Danielsz ''Bring your remarks to a closey Sir.''

dautinoz RI...By not alloving the downstate prograz to be put on

this Bill as vell. às far as I am concerned this is the

last tiœe t:at I am qoing to vote for a Park District Bill

for the City of Chicago that doesnet include anything for

dovnstate and I vould recommend tâat nany people do the

saae tking.''

speaker Daniels: S'Eepresentative Ronaa.n

nonanz NThank youy Kr. Speaker. In explaiainq my 'aye' vote and

the support that I have for the sajority Leadere I az very
happy to see 107 votes. This is aot a Chicago issue. Xany

people fro? the suburbs vili utilize this facility. It is

a good opportunity for governlent and the private iadustry

to vork together Eo make a real sâovplace in khe Ciky of

CNlcago for people froa Cook County and khe rest of the

statee aad I am happy to see that ve have aore than 107

votes and I urge everyone to juœp on an; sapport our great

ïajority Leader on tàe other side of the aisleo''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kqlcahey./

Hulcaheyr ''Hr. speaker, if this gets over 1Q7 votes I vant to
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verify it.''

Speaker Danielsz nDo yoq want to votee Sir? HaFe all voted who

vish? Have all voted who wish? Have a 11 voted gào vish?

Take the record. On this question there are 108 'ayel, R1

'no: and 1 voting 'presente. The Gentlezan. Eepresentative

:ulcahey, requests a verification. aepresentative O'Brien,

requests a poll of tàe absentees. Proceed.''

Clerk O'Brlen: /Poll of the àbsentees: Bell. Birkinbine.

Bluthardt. Daniels. Davis. Jack Dunn. Jobn Dunn.

Ebbesen. Epton. Garmisa. Hannig. Huff. Dick Kelly.

Laurino. Leinenweber. Hargalus. Killer. 'alcahey.

Oblinger. Redmond. Aeed. Sandquist. Schune*an. E.G.

steele. stuffle. @ikoff. And Yourellvl

Speaker Daniels: ''Changese corrections. additions? âirig:te

zepresentative dillerg 'a ye'. zepresentative Killere

'aye'. Representative Stuffley froœ the Pepublican siGe:

'aye'. Hiller, 'aye.. Stuffle, 'aye'. Representative

koodyarde laye'. Representative Roodyard wants to be

change; froœ Ino' to 'aye'. Is that correcte Sir.

Aepresentative Kelly fro/ #no: to 'aye'. àll right.

Proceed vith a Poli of tàe Affirmative Roll.

Representative Leverenz wants to go froa 'ao' to 'aye'.

Proceed vità tNe Poll. Verification of the âffirmative

R0ll.î'

Clerk O'Brien: ''âbraeson. âlexander. Alstat. Balanoff.

Barnes. Bartulis. Beatty. Biaaco. Boucek. Bradley.

Braun. Breslin. Brqmuer. Builock. Capparelli. Carey.

Catania. Chapman. Christensen. Collins. Conti.

Cullerton. Currie. Darrow. Deuster. Dipri/a. Domico.

Donovan. Doyle. Ralph Dunn. Evell. Farley. Fawell.

elinn. Virginia Frederick. Getty. Gig.lio. Giorgi.

Greiman. Hanaàan. Rastert. Henry. nuskey. Jackson.

Jaffe. Jones. Katz. Keane. Jin Kelley. Kornovicz.
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Kosinski. Krska. Kucharski. Kulas. Lechovicz. Leon.

Leverenz. tevin. 'acdonald. dadigan. dartire.

Matijevich. Nautiao. 'ays. scâuliffe. HcBrooa.

Ncclain. nccormicà. KcGrev. hchaster. scpike. Niller.

Kurphy. Keff. Nelson. o'Brien. Oeconnell. Ozella.

Pechous. Peters. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea.

Reilly. Rhem. :ichzond. :onan. Saltszan. Scàraeder.

Slape. Irv Smith. Kargaret Sœith. Stanley. Stearney.

Steczo. stewart. C.d. Stiehl. Stuffle. Telcser.

Terzich. Topinka. Turner. Van Duyne.. Vitek. @hite.

J.J. golf. Saa kolf. koodyard. Youage. Zito. Zvick.

And Kr. Speaker.''

Speaker Daaiels: Hokay, now. Eepresentative :annig. is Iaye'.

Representative Ralph Danny reguests lea Fe to be verified.

Does he àave leavee Representative Hulcaàey? Leave is

granted. zepresentative 'cBrooœ.''

NcBroomz uïes, :r. Speakery càange ae froœ 'aye' to 'noe, vill

you please?'l

Speaker Daniels: I'HcBrooz froa 'aye: to 'noê. Aepresentative

KcAuliffe. Change Represeatative Kcâuliffe frow :aye: to

eno#. nepresentative Polke frow 'no' to 'aye..

nepresentative Roodyard. @oodyard froa tayel to 'no'.

Okayy questions of the Affirnative Eoll. aepresentative

'ulcaheyo''

dulcahey: MRepresentative BrulKer.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Bruœeer? Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Eow

is the Gentleman recorded?f'

Clerk O'Brienz DTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeêe'l

Speaker Danielsz I'Remove him./

Kulcahey: ''Representative Ryan.N

Speaker Daniels: 'Rkho?l

Hulcaheyz ''speaker Ryan.n

Speaker Daniels: tlHe ia in his officee Sir. Do you really vant
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me to bring hin out?''

: ulcahey z tl No.t'

Speaker Daniels: 'làlright.t'

hulcahey: lRepresentative Jones./

Speaker Danielsz nlonese Emil Jones. Right next to you./

Hulcaheyz nnepresentative Giglio.fl

Speaker Danielsz HGigliog Representative Giglio. Is the

Gentleman in the chambers? nov is the Gentlemaa recorded?''

Clerk Ol3rien: uThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Remove him.'l

'ulcaheyz ''nepresentative C.K. Stiehlo''

Speaker Danielsz ''Cissy Stiehl is over tKere waving at yoq.''

Xulcahey: npepresentative Ralph Duan.e'

Speaker Danielsz 'lEalph Dqnae received leave to be verified./

'ulcahey: ''gepresentative Kelly.''

Speaker Daniels: nnepresentative Kellye Dick Kelly. Ho* is t:e

Gentleaan recorded?n

Nulca:er: ''Ji? Kelley. Xither onee I don't care./

Speaker Daniels: fl:ow is Jim Kelley recorded?''

Clerk O:Brienz ê'The Gentletan is recorded as voting 'ayee-''

Speaker Daniels: 'IHe is in his seatv''

Nulcahey: e'Eepresentative KcBroop.''

Speaker Danielsz 'Ikho?/

dulcaheyz l'cBroome he is tàëre. aepresentative Stearney-''

Speaker Daniels: I'stearneye :on Stearney. :ow is the Gentlelan

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz MTàe Gemtleman is recorded as voting layeA.''

Speaker Daniels: lRenove bim-/

iulcaheyz ''Representative Stanley.ï'

Speaker Dankels: ''Stanley: Roger Staaley.

recorded?p

Clerk O4Brien: ''Tâe GenEleman is recorded as voking 'aye#.''

Speaker Daaieis: nneœove hia.''

:o# is t:e Gentleaan
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Kùlcahey: flRepresentative Kucharski.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Kucharskie E; Kucharski. Ho* is the Gentleoan

recorded?ï'.

Clerk O'Brienz ''Tbe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Qolf: e'Re/ove hi2.'l

'ulcaheyz nRepresentative golf.''

speaker Danielsz l'kolf.'l

'ulcaNey: NJ.J.: I'n sorry./

speaker Danieis: ''...Is here.l

Kulcaheyz IlEepresentative kyvetter Xoqnge.l'

Speaker Danieisz IlRepresentative ïounge is in Ner chair. I don't

knov vâo you are pointing to. Representative Brumzer kas

returned. Eetura Representative Bruzmer to the àffiraative

Poll.''

sulcaheyz lEepresentative Bradley.''

Speaker Daniels: 'dBradley. Jerry Bradley. Is the Gentleœan in

the chazbers? Ho* is he recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'tThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye:a/

hulcabeyz ''Representative Preston.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Rezove nepresentative Bradley. Prestoa is in

his chair.''

'ulcaheyz nRepresentative Jaffeo''

Speaker Daniels: llaffe is in his chair.n

'ulcahey: ''Schneider./

Speaker Danielsz I'Schneider is in his chair-p

'ulcahey: 'lBartqlis./

Speaker Daniels: ''Bartqlise Bepresentative Bartulis, is in his

chair.p

hqlcaheyz HThat is it./

Speaker Daniels: œOn this qqestion there are 107 'ayes' and 40

'nose. T:is Bill having received the necessary votes,

Conference Co/mittee Eeport #1 is adopted and Senate Bill

565 is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 700.
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Representative Capparelli. Aead the Bille :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bili 700e a Bill for an âct regulating tâe

right to board certain aircraft for hire by #ag passengers.

First Conference Cozlittee Report.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Getty. . The Gentlenan moves to

suspend the provisions of rule 68E and to use Roll Call #2.

Does he have leave? Leave is.. Does he have leave? Leave

is grantede hearing no objections and tàe provisions of

rule 68E are suspended. Representative Getty./

Getty: 'tdr. Speaker and Keœbers of the Housee I vould move to

adopt the Conference Committee Report on Senate Bill 700.

The Bill provides for the closiag of a loophole in airport

security. The àct wbich regulakes persons vho board

aircraft with firearms provides that the evidence is

inauzissible in any other proceeding except to support a

càarge of a violation of this âct. This left a loophole in

the aw.. in the âct that would leave people vho did not

have tickeks and therefore: did not subject themselves to

tàe implied consent of the search aad t:e implied consent

of tNe invasion by the x-ray macàine not sublect to
prosecution for violation of the unla vful use of veapons.

T:at is cleared by the underlying Biil and by t:e House

àzendment vhic: is adopted. In adiition theretoy a Bill

which was adopted, Senate Bill 88e as an âaendment :as been

attached to this Bill. It passe; out by the vay of t:e

Senate earlier today with forty some votes and it provides

for additional ueeded àssociate Judges in both the

downstate and Cook County area. Tàe number of judges tàat
vill be increased will be 18 in Cook County and 41 in the

dovnstate counties. I woui; ask for your support and tbe

a4option of this Conference Cozlittee Report.œ

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Barr-l

Barrz fîThank youe :c. Speaker. I1d just like to secon; the
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comwents of Representative Getty. This is an izportant

Bil1. The addition of Associate Judges both in Cook County

and in dovnstate circuits is needed. It's very necessarye

and I voul4 strongly urge 'yes' Fotes on this Conference

Report./

Speaker Danielsl lRepresentative John Dunn.l

Dunn. Johnz ldr. Speakery it becaœe a little noisy here and I

like to knov vàethere I'd like to knov vhether this

legislatioa increases or reduces a aqlber of âssociate

Judges in dovnstate Illinois.f'

Getty: *It increases the number of àssociate Jqdges in dovnstate

Illinois by 41. If you vould tell ne your circait 1:11 be

glad to tell you the nuzberpn

Duna. Joàn: Dsix.'f

Gettyz ''Judicia l circuit. T?o entitled additional associates.'l

Dunny Johnz HThank you.''

Speaàer Daniels: fleurther discussion? Representative

Barkhausen.''

Barkàaqsen: ''Representative Gettyg can you Eell us just Fery

briefly. is this substantially tEe saaev is this the saae

proposal that ve passed out of here last geek? Or earlier

this keek or whenever it was?''

Gettyz lïese ve just never quite got to it. This is the same

proposal tNat was amended on to Senate Bi1A 88. âzeniment

#11 ko 88. It vas adopted by this House just a leek ago.

It's the very same one, Sir.''

Barkhausenz I'Is the aGditional nu/ber for the nineteenth circuit

four or three?'l

Gekty: DTwo. Sir. The additiona l entitled judges under tàis

would be from fifEeen to seventeen entitled judges.''

Barkhausenz ''Tàaak you.''

Gettyz e'There is no éircqity by the vaye that loses any. It's

dependent upon popuiatione of course: under the nev censqs.
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There is no district that vould lose any qnder tàis. Any

entitle; judges.''

speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Jim Kelley.œ

Kelleyz lprevious question.''

Speaker Danielsz lThe qqestion ise 'Shal1 the aain question be

put?' All those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'no'. The 'ayes: have it. Representative Getty, to

closeo/

Gettyz ''Qell, Kr. Speaker and deœbers of the House, agaia the

underlying Bill closes a loophole in the lav. ge need tbat

loophole closed in order to protect us from.. in airport

security. Secondlye these are zuch needed àssociate Judges

po that no county will lose any judges. :o circuit vill

lose aay judges and those circuits that need tàe additional

judges will be given theœ ia a fair and eqqitable maaner.

I ask for your support-ll

Speaker ganielsz HThe question isy 'Shall Coaference Comzittee

Report #1 be adopted?' â11 those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by votiag 'ao'. TEe voting's opel.

Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted vào vish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted vho viaà? Have all

voted vho vish? The Clerk yili take t:e record. On this

question there 109 'ayeêy 29 'no'. 1 voting 'presente.

Confereace Coœmittee Repork #1 is adopted and senate Bill

700 is hereby declared passeë. Furtàer.. next Bill. House

Bill 1719./

Clerk Leonez e'Hoase Bill 1719, a Biil for an âct Eo azend the

Sc:ool Code. Coaference Coomittee Report #1.1,

Speaker Daniels: ''Depresentative KcGrev. The Gentleman moves to

remove flom the table nouse Bill 1719 and suspend the

appropriate rule. T:e Gentlelan asks leave to use Roll

Call #2. Is there leave granted? :ny objections? Hearing

no objectionse leave is granted an; nouse Bill 1719 is
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removed fro? the table. Eepresentative 'cGrew.'l

scGrew: I'Thank yoa very auche dr. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentiemen of the House. house Bill 1719. Conference

Cozœittee #1 basically does t*o thiags. First of alle it

puts fuliy certified nurses under the regular salary

schedule of all other certifieë personnel in the school.

âad secondly, it provides that a clean up Bill for the

consolidatioa of election that affects only those people

that are ruuning for School Board or those people tàat are

running for C oamunity College Board. That provision vas

pqt in as a result of our faaous state aniaal Senator îeœke

tabling the Bill that vould àave done essentially the saœe

thing. These Bills are clean up and necessary before we

get to tbe election consolidation for tàe fall election. I

ask for an 'aye? vote.l

Speaker Daniels: làny discussion? BepresentatiFe :astert.''

Hastert: IlYes: woqld the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Danielsz HHe indicates ke will.n

Hastert: ''sponsor. xould this, does this Bill have anything vitk,

to do with collective bargaining?/

KcGrew: nBnfortunately not.n

xastert: nThank you.''

speaker Daniels: 'I:epresentative Hoffmaa-''

Hoffman: l'Br. Speakere Ladies aad Gentlezen of t:e nouse, I'd

like to have your attention for a moment in these vaaing

hoqrs. I vould point your attention to page 13 of the

coaference Cowaittee Report which provides that certified

Rqrses shall be paid in accordance vith t:e provision of

the sale schedule as teachers. Kov. there's no other *ay

to read this but to indicate that this is a state zandate.

The fact that teacheres salaries schedules are for

teachers. They are not for anyone other than teachers

unleas we include others. Ia effect. what wedre doing here
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is velre negotiating for hovever wany teachers are iavolved

into a teacàer's salary schedule. 'ov, if you knov

anything about tNe work of a teacàer in teras of teaching.

reading. vriting. arithaetic, the grading of àoaework, and

the things that are involved versus vhat it leans to be a

school nurse you are putting apples and oranges on the saae

level. This nakes no sense at a1i in my judgzent and I

vould ask for a negative vote.n

Spea ker naniels: ''Representative Nelsoa-'l

'elsonz flThank you, ;r. Speaker and dewbers of the nouse. Not

only does it add uurse as Gene pointed out but the other

Gay tàere was an âzendzent sponsored by œyself and

Representative Stuffle that took out language that is

reappearing Aere tonigàt. In this same section on the top

of page thirteen where it says that the School Board

establisàes a schedule for teacher's salaries al1 certified

aqrses shall be paid in accordance xith the provisions of

such scheGule. It also sa ys a11 teachers ezployed by that

Board. That vould iaclude teachers w:o are employed by

that Board who *ay be goràing as aidse wNo aay be working

as janitors. who may be working as bus drivers. An; this

Rouse rejected such a notion just a couple of days ago. So

I vould ask that you reject this Conference Report.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Representative KcGrevy to

close.''

hcGrevz 'lThank you very mucà, :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. The provisions if you will read in

the C onfereace Report Section 13 does iadicate that the al1

school nqrses, an4 it does say al1 certified nursesv vould

be on +he scàedule for teacher's salaries based on

education and experience. I thinà that certaiqly is a

coasistent problen. I gould ask that you also consider the

second and extreaely important part of the legislation and
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that is a1l t:e clean up language necessary for the School

Board as vell as the Coanunity College districts in terzs

of electing their trqstees and ScEool Boar; Hembers. It

was the urgeuk phone calls that I receive; froœ tNe people

that vere associated vith the Community College districts

as vell as vità the school Boards that requested tbis and

tàey felt it extreaely necessary aa4 gould create a1l

sorts of problens Bithout it and I would ask for an eayee

V O f P * W

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentzezan.s zoved for the adoption of

Conference Coawittee aeport #1. àl1 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye:e opposed by voting 'ao'. The voting's

open. Have all voted vào wish? Have all voted *ho vish?

Representative Schneiier, to explain his vote. The tiwer's

ony Sir./

Schneiderz f'On tàe Katter of apples and oranges from the carrier

of the valued fruit from across the aisle. I think you have

to recogn ize that when you're talking about that that

certified nurses coae vith the skills that are essentiai to

service children as vell as adalts beyon; tbe classrool in

the buiiding you knov. I think you're right. It is apples

and oranges but the fact rezains is that no one else can

provide that function. That is, tbey are nqrses providing

a service to the scàool and as long as ve are requiring

that ve can4t very well àire a teacàer to do a nurses'

worx. They are skilled professionals. They are just like

any, if you:re going to equate the professionse Ehe teacher

aRd the nqrse professiony I think they are Fery comparable

in many ways. But I tàink the crucial thing is that if

you're going to salary theœ. you canet put theâ in bondage

or in servitade. Youeve got to give tbeœ a living vage if

you want your children dealt with in a professionai

fasàion. (cut offl.''
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Speaker Danielsz nBriag your remarks to a closee/

Scàneiderz nAnd obviously provide tàose services becaqse I:m a

teacher. ke have a child in tNe classroom vho happens to

be let's say an epileptic or vhen we need a person vho

provides the background information for children that have

various k inds of physical ailœents. Re depend on that

person in the building at tàat instant and I think the

nurses on a salary schedqle perfora equivalen t tasks. They

are by definitiony different because tàey are nurses and we

are teachers. I tàink itls a good vote to vote #aye.-/

Speaker Daniels: pHave a1l those voted who vish? qave a1l tbose

voted who vish? Eave all those voted *No gish?

zepreseatative Stœffle-n

stufflez Ilfes, Hr. Speaker and Nembers of the Housee tàe

question's been raised about t:e language. I believeg on

page 13 of the Bill. It vas no intention in the rush to

put this Confereace Coamittee togetàer to do other tàan

ghat vas done on this nouse floor. If that langqage in any

way abrogates that agreeaente and Ilm sure Aepresentative

KcGrew vould agree wità regard to tàe fev nurses that are

coveredv ve wiil ask the Governor to amendatorily veto that

portion to cover only certified narses. Only about a

hundred of the two hundred in tàe dovnstate districts would

be affected. This ought to be passed. @e've made theœ

professional employees. Thex already Aave nore

certification requirements ia education than the teachers

in t:e districts. We uiii live by that coœwitwent. We

nake ik tonight and we vill take care of it if this Bill is

passed. I would ask for an #ayee vote.''

speaker Danielsz f'Eave al1 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted w:o

wish? Representative guskey, to explain his vote. T:e

ti/er's on. Sir.n

Huskeyz ''If this reachea 107 votesv dr. Speakery I#d like to
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verify it.l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Zitown

Zito: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. à parliamentary inquiry. I was

vondering if this gets over 89 therees no effective date

and if it gets over 89 votes it vill take effect iu a

Fear?''

Speaker Daniels: IlYou are correctv Sir. It vill take effect in

July of 1982. Further discussion? uave all voted ?:o

vish? Have a11 voted wào vish? Once œore. Bave al1 voted

who vish? The Clerk will take tàe record. On this

question there are 97 'ayeeg 51 'noey and 3 voting

'prgsent'. nepresentative Deaster. The State of Illinois

is vaiting for youe Sir. 97 'aye'. 51 'no#y 3 voting

'present'. Conference Coœmittee Qeport #1 is adopted.

House Bill 1719 is hereby declared passed by 97 votes.

SuppleKental Calendar #8. House Bill 811, nepresentative

Hatijevich. Read the Bi11, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Biil 811e a Bill for an àct to ameR; tàe

Public âid Codev Conference Comaittee Report #1.4:

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman. :epresentative 'atijeviche œoves

to take from the table House Biii 811 and to suspend tbe

appropriate rqles. àsk for leave to use Qoll Call #2.

Does he àave leave? Hearing no objections: ieave is

granted and House Bill 811 is taken fro? the Eable. On

that Bill. Representative ëatijevich-''

'atijevich: lsr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House,

the Conference Cozmittee Deport on Hoqse Bill 811 was

adopted by tàe Senate by a 56 to notking vote. It is a

cost containlent Bill an; is the product of negotiations

between the Bureau of tàe Budgete Departzent of Public âidy

deœbers of Ehe Legislaturee nepresentatives of the various

aedical provider groups, especially the hospital

association and it is the beat comproaise that could be
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reacàed given that soie services had to be elininate; or

liaited and some cuts in the budget :ad to be eade. The

basis of this agreezent is a lizitation on the rate of

hospital in-patient utilization. The hospitals and the

Department àave agreed to redqce in-patient days of stay by

1R% by the end of fiscal 1982 and the Bill provides for an

8% limit on tàe grovt: of in-patient hospital perdiems vith

some exceptions. Snall hospitals or hospitals with 1ow

medicaid usage =ay be given exception at t:e discretion of

the Department. Other hospitals gith high utilization by

zedicaid patients may be granted a vaiver froa the

liaitations if they can lake arrangezents to establish a

netvork of Nospitals wit: lower cost hospitals acceptiag

soze of the patient days of stay. The Bill establishes

limitations ou the azount of co-payaents for medical

services vhich the Deparkment 2ay establish by providing

the co-paypents shall Rot be applied for patients vith

chronic or life threatening diseases. ânothe r provisioa is

the rezoval of caps on reizbursements for oat-patient and

clinic services which voqld lizit services to the poor and

elderly. Tbe key part of this agreeaent is tâe intent..

velle I believe it is a good compromise t:at has been

vorkgd out tbe last fev days and theyeve alloved all kinds

of input and I vould urge your support iR adoption of khe

Coaference Comaittee neport.''

Speaker Danielsz lâny discussion? Hearing aone, the Gentlezan

zoves for the appointment of the

Conference..-Representative Satterthvaite-/

Satterthwaite: I'ir. Speaker and Hembers of tàe Eousee although I

do think ve sàould approve this Conference Cozzittee Report

I thiqk ve ougàt to note that oae of t*e provisions that it

calls for one dollar fees for pharzacy: physiciane dentale

optical: chiropractice podiaErics and clinical aervices and
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medical supplies an4

oqt-patients and clinic services. Kaybe ones that it will

be difficqlt for tàe service providers to actually collect

and so in this case you are perhaps putting an additional

burden oa those service providers if Ehey cannot collect

that fee and still have to provide t:e services for the

July le 1981

for bospitalsthree dollars

client. It is a comproaise. ke know tNat ve have to lake

comprooises at this point but ve do hope that tbe

Department vill aake an effort to evaluate vhat bappeus if

they doy in fact: izpose those fees and see vhether or not

they vill be in compliance vith federal rules and

regulations in so doingy ande while I urge yoq to support

this: I also qrge that ue keep in close contact in

monitoring hov this works./

Speaker Daniels: ''On t:e coœpromise: Representative Bowzan-''

Bovœan: 'lHr. Speakere I just have two gqestions for the record to

make sure we get the legislative intent of this straight.

kill the Gentlelan yield for tvo qqestions?l

Speaker Danielsz l'ïou said one.n

Bovzanz ''I said tvo.''

Speaker Daaieisz ''ne said one.''

Bovlan: ''Okay. It is my understanding that House Bill 811 is the

Nedicaid Cost Containment package and that no furtàer

neasures will be neeGe; an4 no other services will be

eliminated. Is that correct?''

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresentative Katijevich.p

'atijevicà: 'I#ea. ve... that vas one of the questioaa raised by

Pepreseatative Eugenia Chapman ia one of the zeetiags that

ve haG today and t:e Departïent did give us assurances that

there vill be a restoration of sole of the cuts as

originally recommended. Those cuts v:ich g.ere originaily

recomœeuded.''

Bovman: ''Oàay. ànG it is also... It is also correct tbat tbis
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Bill gould allov i mplementation of the Iedical line items

contained in the Public Aid appropriations Bill already

passed by botà Houses, tbat is House Bill 588?41

Hatijevich: f'Theydre satisfied and sandeville signed off. T:e

Bqreau's satisfied and I think we ought to be satisfied by

adopting this report.'l

Bowwanz 1'I'œ satisfied then. Thank youa''

'atijevich: f'Thank you.''

speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion ? Representative Topinka.fl

Topinka: /1 call tNe question. :r. Speaker./

Speaker Dauielsz louestion is, 'Shall the œain question be put?l.

àll those in favor signify by saying taye', opposed 'no'.

T*e 'ayes' have it. Gentlenan, Representative :atijevich,

moves to approve Conference Comaittee Eeport #1. âll those

ia favor signify by votiag 'aye'y opposed by voking enoê.

The voting's open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted wào wisb? Have a1l voted v:o vish? Take the record.

Grossi eaye#. There are 1%1 eayeey none Foting 'noêe none

'presente. coafe rence Comwittee Report #1 is adopted.

Hoqse Bill 811 is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 171.

Bepresentative Eannig. nead the Bill, ;r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 171. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Environ/ental Protectlon Act. Conference Comœittee neport

# 1 . tl

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Bannig.n

Hannigz Nïes: thank youy :r. speaker aa; Hembers of t:e House.

Conference Committee Report #1 vas sigaed by aIA five

seabers of tàe House of Xepresentatlves. It's agreed to by

tEe Hinority Spokeszany Eepresentative Sc:aeffer...

Scbraeder and the Chairœan. Representatige heyer. It

aaends the Enviroamental Protectioa Act to prohibit the

deposit of a vaste stream at an unaqthorized hazardous

waste site unless specifically authorized by the EPA. Tàe
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Bill Nas already passed the senate Bill 53 to 4 and I would

ask for the House to concur./

Speaker Danielsr 'Irurther discassion? Being noney the Gentleman

moves the approval of Conference Coamittee zeport #1. àl1

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y oppose; by voting

'no'. Voting's open. Have a11 voted who vish? Eave al1

voted ?ào vish? Have a2l voted vho visà' The Clerk will

take the record. On this question tàere are 11% 'aye'y 22

'no' and % voting 'present'. Conference Committee Report

#1 is adopted and Senate Bill 171 is hereby declared

passed.suppleœental #9y House Bill 1391. Representative

Beatty. Rea; the Bille :r. Cierk.l

Clerk Leonez Nnouse Bill 1391, a Bill for an Act to create a

sanitary district aRd remove the obstructions frow the Des

Plaines and Illinois zivers. Conference Colmittee zeport

#1.9:

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlemany nepresentative Beattye moves to

take froz tàe table auG suspend the appropriate rule nouse

Bill 1391. Gentlemao asks for leave to use Roll Call #2.

Does he have leave? Leave is grante4. Heariag no

objeckions. nouse BiQA 1391 is reloved from the table.

Representative Beatty.p

Beatty: ''dr. Speaker, Kembers of the nousey the aain purpose of

this Bill is to increase tNe working cash fund for t:e

letropolitan sanitary District and t:e reasoa for tbis is

so that they vill have to spend less zoney in their

operation. Thia is al increase in the fanding of tax

anticipation bonds and they are allowe; to sell these at an

interest rate of 9% or 70% of +he priae rate. There also

is a chaage :ere dealing wikh the operation of the

personnel departzent in setting standards an; eligibility

lists. This has been approved by everyone that was

appointed to tàe C onfereace Coalittee; in t*e Housee dr.

1 acq
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Friedrich and Sam Vinson an; Phil Collias and in t:e

senate, Senator Berning and Hahar. I feel that is a

sensible approach and it shoqld save in the final analysis

save the taxpayers zoneyw''

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Pqllea-''

Pullen: /1 vould j ust like to point out, :r. Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housee that in iacreasing the vorking cash

fund fron R0% of the maxizum corporate levy to 90% of the

maximuz corporate levy ve.re really talk ing about a no

referendum tax increase here. Only about 45 million.''

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Bov/aa-''

3ovzan: 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. I voul; like to poink out that

tEe personnel c:anges that Representative Beatty allade; to

are the same ones that have faile; to get even 89 votes on

this floor ia past days. I Would point out that what this

does is to eliœinate the auzerical ratings and allov k:e

director of personnel to substitute categories. Nowe the

Bill says the categories could be such as excellent

vell-qualified: etceterae but it could also be just a

tvo-fold cakegorization like pass or fail or a yes or ao

or. you knowe sponsored by a cozlitteeœan or not sponsored

by a coamitteeman. àlsoe the eligible registers provided

for here œay be by geographic area and it seems to we that

this would very easily allov aad even invite specification

by vard of residence and I think that tbis voulde in

effecte codify the current partroaage system. For tàat

reason. I#d rise in oppositionwn

Speaker Daniels: lT:e camera lights are one Ladies an; Gentleaen.

C amera lights are on. Gentlezan àas aoved for the adoption

of Conference Cozlittee Report #1. â1l tbose in favor will

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting :noe. Voting's

open. Have a1l tbose voted gho vish? Have all those

voted ?ho vish? Have all those voted vho vish? Have ai1
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tàose voted vho wish? Representative Beatty: to explain

his vote.''

Beatty: t'Hr. Speakere the one person speaking about this 3ill has

indicated that she felt this *as going to be a tax

increasey :owever; the fact of the matter is it#s good

business judgement to increase your vorking cash fundy

especially in the times ve have it nov where borroving

aoney is so dear. I think tàat it will help the system.

It will lake them more flqid. They'll have the casà to

work wità. zs far as the personnel changes are concerned,

I tbink t:at the person who spoke on that is certainly

enkitled to his opinion. This is sqpposed to help the

systeo. Tkey do have civil service there. If anyone feels

that they#re not being treate; fairlyy certainly we know

tàey have a eshackzan' decision. The courts are freely

accessable. This is felt by the people running the

detropo litan Sanitary District t:at it ?i12 help them in

running t:eir personnel departuent. I would ask for a

favorable votex''

Speaker Danielsz ''Have all those voted gho wish? zepresentative

Terzich.''

Terzich: ''ïese :r. Speaker, needless to sayy I've spoken to about

170 zepresentatives regarding this great piece of

legislation. The vorking cash funde tbere is no change in

kbe increase in the tax rate. àt t:e present time, the

district can tax at one-half of one cent per 100 dollars of

asaessed valuation. The fund lilit ia at 40% vbich is

generated from tàis tax. There is no increase in the tax.

àil it does is it expands tàe working cash fund and tbat's

all it does. There will be no tax increase because tàe

maxiœua tbey can tax is one-half of one cent per 100

dollars of assessed valuation. This has been a good

government Biil that it has helped out aanye Dany
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districts and those people v:o knov aboqt working cash

funds know that the high interest rates that they have to

borrow aoney at that this is good for the district and it's

goo; for tNe taxpa yers. I certainly would appreciate yoœr

support.n

speaker Daniels: ''Have all those voted vho wish? nave all those

voted vho vish? nave a1l tbose voted vho visb? Take the

recorde Kr. Clerk. 0n this qaestion there are 97 'aye'y 56

#no'e none voting 'present'. Gentleman's Hotion to approve

Conference Comkittee Beport #1. Representative Beatty.''

Beatty: HIs there any possibility that 89 votes would mean

anykhing here? Is there an effective date on this or...N

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Beattye is tEere an effective

date in tbe Bill2''

Beattyz ''I do not have tNe 5ill.>

Speaker Daniels: ''It takes 107 votes.''

Beatty: ''goul; yoq poll the absentees then?''

Speaker Daniels: NPol1 the absenteesvn

Clerk Leone: /... Birkinbine. Bluthardt. Christensen. Conti.

Darrow. Davis. Jack Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Dvight

eriedrich. Garmisa. Hqff. Ieinenweber. dargalus. Hays.

Oblinger. Redmond. Reed. Sandquist. Schuneaan. E. G.

Steele. C. :. Stieàl and kikoff.œ

speaker Daniels: 9497 'aye'e 57 ano'. hone 'present'. Geatleman's

Hotion for the approval of Conference Comzittee Report #1

is lost. Representative Beatty.''

Beatkyz nl4d ask for a second conference Comœitteewl

Speaker Danielsz 'RGentleman aoves for a second Conference

Connittee. A1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed eno.. The 'ayes' have it. T:e 'ayesê have it.

Secoad Conference Cozœittee sàall be appointed. Boqse Bill

1421. Representative Henry. Eead tàe Bi1l./

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bill 1421. a Bill for au àct to amend the
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CriRinal Code. Conference Conmittee Eeport #1.:1

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentleœane Representative Henrye zoves to take

from tNe table and suspend the appropriate rules. nouse

Bill 1R21. Does he have leave to use Roll Call #2?

Gentlezan has leavee hearing ao objections aad House Bill
1421 is re*oved froz the table. Eepresentakive Henrye

1421.1#

Eenry: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker and Iaiies and Gentlemen of tàe

nouse. I move for the adoption of nouse Bill 1421 vhich

passed the senate by :1 votes not too long ago. Brieflyy

an explanation. It retains the enforceaent induction of

penalty of gang members passed by this Bouse. boarding up

arson hazard bqildings an; beautifying neighborhoods passed

by this Housee notify of areas before release of Class X

criainals into oqr comzunity *as passed by this Nouse.

senior citizen Bi1l to pernit jadges to increase the
penitence when a criminal retarns to our area or inflict

crile upon a seaior or a youngster *as passed by this

House. àmendment #3 for beiag last... for being lastv :r.

Speaker, I ask for yoqr help in passing House Bill 1421.:1

Speaker Danielsz ''âny discussion? nepresentative Kosinskiw''

Kosinskiz lHr. Spëaker. Ladies an4 Gentlezen of t:e House. this

might be called t:e 1aw and order little omniàus Bill. In

addition to the other good tàings it containsg it :as our

forzer House Bill 113 vhich passed out of this House vith

150 votes which notified locai lag authorities before tàe

release of a Class X criminal. I ask for your votea'?

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman moves for the adoption of Coaference

Comnittee Aeport #1. Al1 those in favor will signify by

voting eaye'e opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is opqn.

nave al1 Foted gho vish? nave all voted vho wish? Have

al1 voted vho vish2 Take the record. On this qaestioh

there are 1R% 'aye'e 2 'nayee 1 'present.. Gentlenan's
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Hotion for the approval of Conference Connittee Report #1

passes and nouse Bill 1421 is hereby 4eclared passed. sr.

Clerke read the àd journment Resolution.''

Clerk Leone: nHouse Joint Eesolution Senate Joint Resolution

58y Resolve; by the Senate of the Eighty-second General

âssezbly of the State of Illinois the House of

Representatives concurring herein that wâen the tvo Houses

aGjourned on Thursday July 2. 1981 they stand adjourned

until Thursday, Dctober 1, 1981 at 12:00 noon.n

Speaker Danielsz 'lspeaker Ryan in the Chair.?

Speaker Byan: e'The Governor has invited... T:e Governor and Krs.

Thompson have invite; a11 of yoa over for breakfast at the

mansion. I knov that you're probably ready to go. would

like Eo thank the Ninority Leadere 5r. dadigan and the

Democrat deaberse staff and the Republican Keabers an;

staff and certainly zy leadership: ay Parliamentarian and

everybody tàat's been involved in the process. Ites been a

Nard six moatNs. vish you a1l a good suaœer and

Eepresenkative Collias for the Adjournment zesolukion.
Representative Telcser./

Telcser: 'Ihr. Speaker and Neabers of tàe nousey I now move that

tbe house adopt the àdjourazent Resolution and that tbe

House then stand adjourned until October 1: Tbursday at the

hour of 12:00 noon.'l

Speaker Qyan: ''Ioueve heard the Gentlezanls 'otion. âll in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'e a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it and khe noase nov stands adjoqrnedo/
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